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FOREWORD 
This is Fort Hays State. Each person here has a tOll -
, of II hal that means. A partial explanation is that FHS 
1Cf<ll :sco1!ege III \Xlestern Kansas with a 1964-1965 
r L-ne, uf approximately 4,200. But of course there is 
hal> til.lt. 
Fur I'ort Hays State citizens, there is a deeper meaning 
Jf 1 IS, IVhich changes evcry year. 
TI-:; depth comes from the exchange of ideas and 
I l le,lt~c ;IS well as from the friends hips bonded here. 
{"H'ry lear a new crop of faces enters the realm o f ForI 
H State. brin~il1g an addition to the substance of the 
Sf( Ihat is already here. Each year is a new volume in the 
stor of what FHS means. 
The I'>M Relell/e records 1964·1965 so that IOOa)"5 stu-
den:, ma\" rt'lTlcmber their (ollc!:c foundations, and so 
that future t:enerations Ill:a)' know their heritage. The an· 
them of our Alma Mater lends itself to the telling of this 
story. ThrO\I,ghout these pages the anthem's words help in-
terpret this rear at Fort Ha)'s State. 
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Hail to Old 





Let Your Voices Ring 
Vo;cn ring at political nlli ... " 




P,~ise 10 Ihe BIJck .nd Gold, Ihrough com~lilion .. 
Praise for the Black and Gold 
We Will Ever Sing 
uchan~ of ideas, , , 
.nd s..lf.nprt'Ssion . 
9 
Long May 
V.lor I.m, IlIlOugll ~nowltdgt , , , 
10 
I 
Our Valor Last Through the Future Days 
and class spirit. 
" 
Hono,inJ,: and I',ailln~. th lou,:h ,~trosp« t ... 
12 
Hom«oming . .. 
Honoring and Praising 
Dear Fort Hays 
and Tiscr support 
acad~mi( achie,'cmcnl . 
Il 
14 
TORY OF THE YEAR 
For a few hours a day, when academic study ceases, another 
form of learning surges to the foreground. Relieving tensions and 
refortifying the will to buckle down, social and cultural activities 
find their place in a student's education. 
Ten or twenty rears from now, one may not clearly remember 
the long hours of SI\ldy, although benefits from that study will be 
evident. But the friendships established and fun shared will last in 
memories unti l no one is left to relive them. 
\'I;/eekend parties, rush, sports events, Artists and Lectures pro-
grams, Homecomin,~. Furlough- these a fC the settings from which 
evolve the most all·student participation and fellowship. These arc 
the times when the student discovers, throup:h participation. the key 
to life in a social world. 
Here is the story. socially and academically. o f 1964.1965 at 
Fo rt Hays State. 
VOICES RING- THEN ECHO ; AN IRREVERSIBLE CAVALCADE 
15 
~Io,·;nj: in i. a room full of (onf".ion for J udy SttinH. 
" 
Summer Tans Fade 
as School Resumes 
P'e$idtn! .nd Mrs. Cunnins:h.m ",dcome freshmen and nC'l'l' '1Udenr> 
.t thcir o~ holl~ 
Top: ?>It! _ Katherine RoS"fS dis.;us.n a s.;hedule with .dvi_ Ricl: 
Br.linard. 
MidJ!t: SUlOn Garden Issilts Janis Hawkins in buying books. 
BOl/om: After .11 the Iraumali, exp<"riences enrollment 'nvoh·n. d.s",. 
begin and life b«omes humdrum. 
Distraught Freshmen 
Reinforce FRS Ranks 
ThO$C he-ctic first days! Getting a.cguaintM with room· 
mates and the campus, freshmen moved into their new 
homes. ImmCtliately they found themselves caught up in Ihe 
orientation program-joining organizations at the a(1i"ities 
merry.go.round and meeting Dr. and Mrs. Cunningham at the 
president"s reception. With freshmen ~Iill unsure of their 
surroundings. upperc[assmCTl swept in. 
Enrollment con fu sion left ('veryone a little wi~cr, but 
thoroughly convinced some that they were hopelessly stupid 
and could ne"l'tr make it to the next enrolling ordeal. Most 
students did indeed learn how to sign names, addresses, class· 
ifications and majors and mastcrM the fine art of sianding-
patiently or perhaps not paticntly- in lines. 
After con ferring with advisers, Ihcn invading bookstores, 
students di ligently searched for classrooms. Thc cvcryday 
g rind began. 
• 
First Pre-School Rush 
Held Prior to Orientation 
PIli SigrN Epsilon :l(1;,'CS shoot !hI: b.~ ... ;th rushft'S. From left : Dennis Vrba$, 
Lambert Mill er. FU'd ])tal, Bob YOURS and J. D . &fforf. 
J.n~ PoweHlends. rushing hand 10 Ihe Sig Taus , 
P itches fo r AKL and fret' cigare-uts are tactics Larry J ones 
and Linda O hkmeier use on rushee Richard Ern';n. 
V:m L""is, Sig Ep. acquaints !",sh« Roger B«htd "';th fr.ue-mit)" hisco!}" . 
Campus Applies Ideas 
Discussed at Retreat 
For the first time at FHS, G reek men held pre· school rush. 
The week prior to orientation, rushees lived in dorms and 
attended paflit'S-One at ever}' house and a final one at the 
fa\wed house of each. 
Thm culy ('Jch setnt'$ler, fraterniti~ en\ertainrU pros-
pective members with smokers. 
After summer rush, .j.Choo[ opened, class rOSte rs stabilized 
and students and faculty united to [('am about each other. 
To in(rease understanding among facu lty, srudents and 
administration, and to put some of the ideas discussed into 
practice during the year was the purpose of the third annual 
Student.Farujty Retreat. Campus leaders and interested faculty 
members participated in the parley which met a\ Camp 
Pe-cusa ncar Lake Webster, September 19. 
Also to promote understanding_this time between stu. 
dents and parents, All·Student Council and Second Genera-
tion Club sponsored Parents' DJy, September 26. Spe-cial 
events throughout the day and the Colorado Western football 
game gave families a ,·iew of FHS life. 
r 
··And lit,..,·. the dorm:· 0 fmhmon sho..,J IItr fomily. 




Offer Cultural Excellence 
Satire, concert and folk music, and Informat;'"c l('Ctures 
('nlcTt.lined audicrlCC"s first semester. 
Well .known personalit;(·s brought to camrus by Artists 
and Lectufes Jnd the Pop Concert Series included John Ciardi, 
The Glslight Singers, the New Christy I'-finstrels, Dutton 
Percussion Trio, Japan Philharmonic Symphony, archile<t V:ictor 
Christ-jJncr, Broadway satire " Beyond the Fringc"' and pianist 
BFon J;mis. 
n..., N~w Christy Minsl'cis belr out "Crttn, gr,""n:" 
11,(, J.p.n l'hilh lrmonic S)'rnphon)' w>rms up before opening its cOncert with American and J.p~ne5e N ation.l Anthems, 
Eager to Ott the New Christy Minmds. students line up 
in (ront of tM Union at 4:30 a.m. (or the ticket "chanp'. 
World renowned p;ani~ Byron Jani, endunls audien(~ 
Wilh his aMistry. 




l'in~ "hrtin ~nd Tom Pu,~, stroll Ihrough I~,,·n of ~HI)· h1!. 
D,e~ry d~)·s lend ~ fo,uk~n air to c:r.mpus. 
~-
- •• W -
111111 
ii ... 
A nen r«Ord·bre:oking sized Kodiak k~r and a polar belr, , ... ml gifts 
to 11\(0 college museum. (lIptu~ the attmtion of all visitors. 
Students Enjoy Leisure 
Manr eyes 5tt the campus man)· ways. W hether one spends 
free time in recreation or in pursuit of extra knowledge, varied 
opportunities extend themselves to FHS students. Nature, facilities 
for fun and rc-Jaxation, educational exhibits--each invites its own 
patrons. 
Ed Hebrl~ ch«b Du,dl McGinnis' (~r~mic.( the focully all show W.lking girls, idle boj's and reo.dy snow tqual one impromp(u lxmle, 
U$U.llly a mol< pe:lceful PU( of the Union, (he lounge aUI1IC(S re.ders or quitt conwrs:tn(s, 
Marla Morg,n .nd J.oe( P« h.n« 'Uf\'ey 
"four IhOU$.and l'~ars of loch." 
( 21 
24 
o.·~r"I\·helmed . Ima J~an At,,·aod w;ri,'" the Indit,onal Hom«oming 
QUfffl', robe from Stlldrnt Collncil Presidrnt Rog<:r RIIPI>. Fina lists 
Tri Sigs Connie Leuty and Sand}' Dirks enlist uri", R~·in. to 
paim lhe cornucopia of '"Ti~fI Reap Ihe Fruil, of VieIO!"")· ... 
Carol Wtll~u. Carol LipI>. Carol Smith, ~ih Ha!lig~n and Ih~ 
bonfir~ cfOV\'d ~gist~r in.unt appro'·al. 
Leo H.ydrn. righI, congnlulale, d~ensi\'C end B,ll Chasc ,,'00 
picked "I> a fumble and $COred FHS', only to uchdown. 
Homecoming Climaxes 
Weeks of Preparation 
For hours the week prec('(j ing Homecoming 1964, stu-
dents stuff~ napkins and crepe paper and sprarcd paint for 
the theme, " HafvC'St Festi \'al." Picken's pond took on the 
aura of a football field with rard lines and 8()a1 posts; Phi 
Sip decorated their house. 
ThCfl , Friday cI'cning, everyone pooled spirit in the snake 
dance, running, riding, and yelling to the bonfire and pep 
rally. Amid excitement and tension, Ima j l.'"1n Atwood was 
robed as queen. 
Saturday morning in the windy cold, alumni arrived, 
parade entries lined up and 19 fl oats were judged. Mean -
while, the class of '67 trcated the freshmen to ~ chilly swim 
in Big Creek. Frosh, rebelling at losing the tug-of-war, threw 
in the sophomores. 
Despite dust and wind, spectators overflowed Lewis Field 
Stadium for th(' game and queen's crowning, although W ash-
burn's Ichabods won 14·7, A dance and the usual private 
parties culminated the weekend festivities. 
For !Ite s«ond conJ«u!ive ynr, Alpha Kappa Lambd. woo '''-«po 
stakes, TIlei, combine h.rvuted Ich.abods ,,-"" ,,'ere administered 
fim aid br "nurscs" from.n .mbul.ne<:-, 
An oppl .. ·chewing "'Ofm "'O<l fin! place in ,,'o~'$ division fClr 
IXh, ut., 
Fir« place in ~', divi,ioo .... enf to Sigma Phi Epsiloo ,,'hooe flo.t 
<kpicted the Hndlns HOf'!em,n pursuing Ichabot! Crone. 
N"-'m.n Club's nOlI!, "He .... ho reap,," took fir!.! in open division, 
Alumni, faculty and friends ,e·li,·ed colJege d.)'$ 
.t tlte smorgasbord, 
;, / 
, " , J . \ > ) 
:( .; , 
•• 
Mighty sophomores tug ... 
<X1O~r 17 is n (o ld d~f for a swim. 
Defnt~ ffeshm~n tum the t)bles On sopl>omorn. 
26 
Losers Dunk First Girl 
in Tug-O-W ar History 
and-Oops! Fro5h fall. 
_mighty (old' 
and dunk rven sopl>omo", prnidmt Judy Sipt-o 
'·Man, you·v~ goCla go BOrth if you want a brnk:· Don W .. hington 
urgn Jam" Aknnder. ··You " "OIl·t g~t one here:· 
In. ugc. nu rse Glend. Spicer thrc.t~ns iotcrn Bob Young. 
'Bessie Smith' Probes 
Racial Discrimination 
··The Death of Bessie Smith:· a modern clr:uru concerning 
racial problems, was the fall production of Alpha Psi Omega . 
. Miss Harriet Ketchum and Judi Vandergriff directed the six-
night·run play. 
In addition to thosc pictured, other actors were Mike Cotton 
and Vernon Cowan. 
·"You sit do .... n and cool )"Our h«b, boy:. Su~ Bro,,·n hatcl"ully tells 






Ttw ud,,'1 mock elect ion ;0 mid·OctoMr predict! a landllide victory for John
son. 
\'I:'ith the COnknt of the Associatw Pms :and Ihe H"11 D,,;r, N"~'J, 
Tht u ..J" suff reads a Idel)'pe to find bte election ~sults. 
Norman Bt~'er dumm)'1 up pose OM .... ith "Mal" Appl~S)te's help. 
Linotr~ o~r:ator Jim Uht sets tl'~ from the 
copy submiued by ~"ers gfter it is ediled 
by the editor. for the printing process in the 
i»chhop. 
Leader Scores Big Scoop 
With Election Special Edition 
By sponsoring a mock de<:tion of national and state officers, then prin ting 
a special edition the morning of November 4, Th~ L~lId~r scooped KanSlS dailies 
and ga\'c staffers practical experience in production under pressure. 
uadt>r reporters u${'d facilities of the HII)'s Dllily Ntllls for Associated 
Press teletype returns. After stud}'ing and editing returns and glthering local 
data, editor Norman Brewer and his crcw returned to the campus to make up 
the paper and at I a.m. met tfte;r deadline with Big Jim and the hackshop. 
The press started to roll at } a.m. and studenu picked up their papers 3S 
they went to 7:}O classes. Subscribers of area dailies found less complete 
returns at a later hour that morn ing. 
Pretsc.'s roll in the ".~ hours of the morning to m~t deli"cr}' ikadline. 
The finished product mchu Sludmrs by 7:~O a.m., 





Most Rushees Ever! 
O.unrlessly. coNs brave nrly ... inl~r ,,·catber. 
Rus~s K.lhy Peter 'lId Virginia SW'on sit ,,·ilh Tri Sigma S.lIy Peter '1 the low 
Hellmi, Hol iday tabl~. 
K.th, DeM.y leads singing .t One of the 1)Z fUsh leiS. 
The nuin!enlnce depar1menl opens the poth to learning. 
Sigma Kappas bid rusht<:1 good.night afttr a prtft~nr;'l pury, 
First Snow, Sorority Rush Arrive Simultaneously 
The first snow ushered in sorority rush, making 
shoes sogs}'. hair droopy and faces ros)'. But per~naHty 
bubbled at the parties as Greeks sought tp impress rushees, 
and rushees sought to impress Grreks. 
Themes for the prderential parties included Te·ke 
Botche, an orienlll scheme; Hellen ic Holiday; Soulh 
Pacific; Pearl and Triangle; and Pink Rose. 
Snow failed to hamper rusring and pledging nlW 
sorority members, and to prevent the majority of students 
from tromping 10 classes. 
Gerry F~hrenba(h and Don McElroy \;now snow won'r stop eb.ss. 
"Oricnrallr spe:r.\;ing," ~ys Alpha G.m lynda lJ'neh ro rus~ Ruth Eichbush. 
31 
31 
Would }~u lik~ 10 Sly • feo.' "'OMS aboul Ming 
Re>'ei!!e Queen ?"' ~n Garwood asks Carole P.ust;.n 
.t 1he RO"'eille Ra!! . 
Dances - Dinners - Festivities 
Mark Month of December 
December hailed a flurry of acti \'ities, among them the annual Rtvdlt 
Ball. Carole Paustian was selected Rer'eillt Quttn by actor Paul Newman 
and was crowned at the dance by Dean Garwood. 
New this Christmas and slated to become tndition was the Madrigal 
Dinner introduced by the 1I'lemorial Union Variety Comm ittee. The ftast 
in 16th Century English slyle featured wassail, a boar's head, flaming 
plum pudding, decorations resembling a buonial Innquet hall and Madrigal 
Singers garbed in medienJ costume. 
For the eighth year, Agnew Hall invited faculty children to a Christ· 
mas party. Man)' groups contributed time, energy and friendship to service 
projects- giving toys to children and visiling shut-ins. 
Following tradition, campus organizations hung a tree with Christmas 
cards and gJve it to President Cunningham, 
A Christmas oratorio, "'The Infancy of Christ" was presented December 
20 by the combined gltt clubs, Concert Choir, Choral Union and Collegian 
Chorale-accompanied by the College·Community Orchestra. 
Dances, dinner and a round of parties crowded the schtdule until 
classes closed December 22 and everyone went home. 
The l Ord of the Manor, u.on Tilbury lifts his cup in • tout to the Christm.s season. 
Fa(Ulty child ...... cnjoy a Chr'stmas p>rly at Agnew Hall. 
P.-njdent Cunn'nsh~m <0«., ... Ihe lr:ad'lion~1 Chri5tmn old t«e. 
The pr.,.b.tnquet cetemon'~l of Ihe boa's head highlight! the food pto«ssional. 
33 
" 
Mo"nJ.: ~I; InlO 1M do.m afltr Chmlmu ,ac~lion is • 
• ....t,OY' ynde'l.kini: 
~b,,"'" D.ni..! .nd Gtuld",c Ross ('Ich up on .tcC'flI ampu, ","ppcn;ng. ~. 
consuhlng .t.., Lndc •. 
Mee •• ,h H.II rnidents fmd • IUllc linle .0 rd.x in Ihe p.dor before f,n.1$ beJ;:in 
Final Week Means 
Study and Exhaustion 
Following Ch ristmas ,'ao.lion, students returned to 
S(hool rather reluctant I)' and while ulching up on n('ws, were 
again involved and engrossed. in the' routine of dassts and a 
whirlwind of activities. Soon, howcI'er, they wcre plunged 
into dead week, the interval of minimal activity with empha. 
sis on study which pre«d<"S fin als. 
As always, final week was a time of red cy<"S and (ra)'cd 
nervts, and no one was sorr)' to Stt the last test completed. 
Durin,!: fjn~1 "'ttl:, 1M Iobr~rl' bt<:om~s !I~ buslesl pl.c .. on {.mpus 
When the Re'-till .. de.dllne .nd fin.ls coincide, st.ffers Ioke Robin 
P .. ke, s!«p whwt"c' II\<, opponuni1\' .rises 
Sludwu frc-qunuing 1M library with .. mlonds of booIcs I.e a common 
sig'lI during tho o.deal of f,n.IIO$ls. 
15 
36 
New Semester Brings 
Increase III Activity 
After (inals lnd a week of relaxation, school began with 
new ciass.es, instructors, and a renewed intCl('$\ in scholastic 
achievement. Til<.- spring S<'m~ter also brought with it a 
f1Ull)' of athletic activities, dances and parties. 
Delcsales Chris Conklin, Judy Si~. Rod Clau~n, l ir>da 8osch ... ·;uki. 
KCfry Th.lIlotim, and Carol ", .. Ie lene for the Model United N.tions. 
Dan.cers crowd .he fl oo r ~ •• he Tri ·Dorm Foron3 1. which was or .. ngt"d 
.hrough • .", dfom of .he .hro:.: wormn', r~iden(~ h.II •. 
Diane T~.~r and Max Br~nner add au.hen.ici.y .0 .he Lr.p W« k 
D.nce 1». porrnying D. i,y ~be .nd M.rryin· Sam_ 
J .. ry RUllm.n pr.s;d~ or .h~ coron>!ion of SW«.M.rr Qu«n jo)'(e Supr. 
and King T~rry Schum, cMr 
Shelly o.rlOOII rake. Lr.p Wo:.:k Itriou.I)' .• nd dut if ully It,,-es Rex 
Hodge (offo:.: in the Union, 
37 
18 
~)"e.: Jane: Ndson .nd JIm LOng lCCep! (;re.k Sing !fophi •• from Muter 
,. B ,oks K.llo,ltlt 
R;lhr Th . .... lph. Gam. "n,l\: 
proudly of lhe " Pin of 
P ... I," which rtpr ... ntl lheir 
sororily 
BOl/om: Under rhe d,rect,on 
of Jim Long, lhe Slg Ep •• ing 
Ih." ,,'~y to lh. fifll pi". 
lrophl' for Ih. fOUrlh con , 
s«uli,·. y ... r. 
Greeks Dramatize 
Annual Spring Sing 
Costumes, staging .ffects and a wide variet)· of 
instrum.nt:ation, added new life to Greek Sing this 
)'.ar. The program was presented March 10 with seven 
fraternities and four sorori ties participating. 
Alpha Gamma Delt:a c:aptured the first place trophy 
in the women·s dIvision. with Sigma Sigma Sigma taking 
second. 
First place in the men's division was won b)· Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; second place wcnt to Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
:II 




During the spring S!'fl1cster the Artists and Lectures and 
Union Pops Programs continued the presentat,on of top qual-
ity performers. 
The Artists and It-ctures committe<' arr.mged the appeu· 
ances of the National Ballet of Canada, N BC White House 
Corr,·spondent Sander Vanocur and the internationally known 
author of D/a(i. Lii.~ Me, John Howard Griffin. 
Tom Paxton. folk singer and song writer, and l eon Bibb, 
a bal13deer and singer whose many rec;ordings, television ap· 
pearalKcs and concert tours ha,'e brought him great critical 
acd:aim, were presented by the Union Pops se ries. 
Top: John Ho",.,J Griff,n npl',ns Ihe ,n",'>le problems of ,he 
Southern N."ro rQ • c.p.c;ly .ud.encc in St.<.rid.n Coliseum 
BOl/om.· folk Singer Lftln Bibb ,dh • t"'gi, t.le in b.alla<! form . 
" 
George Ka)" and JerrJ Michaelis add a Ii,.d)" touch by singing " Dang 1\10" in their own 
inimitable f,shion . 
I\hrl' Moude Moore joins the Impromplwos in the grand finale. 3n inspira'ioMI rendilion of ··People." 
The lilting nlllli, of "Ne,-er On Sunda)'" pro,ides Ihe b~kground for 
• modcrn d.net by membe15 of Orchesil. 
Poise 'n Ivy Combines 
Vocal Music, Dancing 
The Impromptwos, the Men's and Women's Glee Clubs, 
and Orchesis combined talents 10 present Poise'n h ')', April 
I' and 16 in Sheridan Coliseum. 
The groups presented a wide ,-ariel)' of sele<tlons ranging 
from "Walk on the Wild Side" and '"Frankie an' Johnny" 
to "Beyond Ihe Blue Horizon " and '"It " t ight as WeI! Be 
Spring."' 
Mary Maude Moore di,{'"("led the twO and one·half hour 
show and Jerry Rullman sen'ed as masler of ceremonies. 
Top. Excilement f,lls the .ir '$ the lmpromp,wos boHd lhe pblle for 
Iheir trip 10 lhe for EUI. 
BOl/om." The bartender, W.yne Wil"'cr, ..... rns fnll)"e. Rn. Saddler. 
of Johnny's faithless tendencies in Ih .. lml'romplwos" ,-usion of 
"Fronkie .n· Johnny."' 
41 
42 
"bHoy Hair. Fd!~n·S!tr! Th~a!er is named (or J ames R. Star! ond l",ill~ Fd!~n, who, jointly, hav~ s~rved olmost a <cntury 
On the FHS fa.cuJ ry. 
Felten-Start Theater Honors Individuals 
Felten·Surt Theatef is the 01'11)' room nafficd to 
honor mdi,iduals. Opened hte in spring, the theater 
still lacked permanent ~ats and Cl rpet ing but pro-
\,ided suitJble quarters for drama and music e\'ents 
with limited audienccs. 
Thc Fine Arts Festi\'al carl)' in l\1a)' drew crowds 
to the student art show, Purple Onion Coffee Hou~ 
and Village Montmarte art sale. Meanwhile, Spring 
Spiel, Rl'acicf'S' Theater and Little Th('ater preSl'nt.· 
tions plared to packed houses, and IRC sti rred 
up a li\'d)' contro,'ers), in the annual l'oreign Affairs 
(onference. 
The Union's "Purple Onion" offered a series 
of student talent and outside attractions, headed by 
Kermit BloomgJrden, Broadwly producer, 
Diploma" hom Russia , England, Gt,m,nj' and !h~ Uni!td s<>!~s discuss ,,'odd .rr.in, 
"Les /IIQn5(~rs" add a ghou lish touch to Fort Hays Singers' Spling Spid. 
The Fo.1 Hal'S Singers, dire<:lw by Don~ld 
Stou!. sing "" Laura,'" 
K~rmil Bloomgalden, Pu l it~er Pri~e winning Broadw~) produce!, conducts an inform.l discussion in 
conjunoion with th~ Fine Arts Fes ti".1 
4J 
A smoolh, !,,'if! (h.ng~ of ,idfl$ (:;In ~u;ly _3n 1m, difft,..,nct Ix"'".tn winning and 
10$;ng 1M '''~. 
Prior 101m, Furlough, 
and Bob DUI(m" m.ak~ 
jU$lmfnl! and rfpain on 
ulotd In lhe r:lef. 
Eldon P.lmlxrg 
1M nKnsary ad-
Ihf biq'df$ 10 Ix 
l" f$ident Cunningh.m crowned Furlough Que.n Eulond. Sd.ot'n, ., 0 F,id.), orr.moon co,.mony. JoAnn. Dr.iling and Doris 
l.fiktr ... , •• "fnd.nl$ 
Top: Wheeler Deal~rs ar~ Miek"1' Wning~r, Lois Fagerquist, 
Jeanneoe Tu,k~r, Sharon !k.n, Sh~rf)' Ad.ml, 
BOliO., McGrath Hall ' .... m ITItmbeu .re Jim Otll, Don Hock· 
en, Ri~h Ld>s.ck, Tom Md •• lin. Joe Miller, Dan Merrill 
Fort Hays Furlough Clears 
$500 for Scholarships 
Thc second annual Fort Hap Furlough began wIth thc Frida)' 
afternoon coronat ion ceremony of Furlough Queen r ulondl Schoeni 
and attendants JoAnne Dreiling and Dolts L~iker. Frida)' cvening th~ 
ten·mile women's bicycle flce, in which fourteen teams participated. 
was ,,'on b)' the Wheeler De:ders. an independent team from McMindes 
Hall. uter, as a climax to spring trlming, two Tiger teams mltled 
in an int~r·~uld football game. 
Saturda)' afternoon cvcnts indl1dcd the thirt)'.mile men's bicycle 
race, won b)' McGrath Hall. A variet), musical show, including the 
Fort Ha)'S Singers and the Concert Choir ended the jam.packed ,,·eek· 
end, 
The Furlough clure<! 5)00 to be used for scholarshIps for FHS 
students next fall. 
Sh.ron llean ridO'S hard 10 maintain the Wheeler Dealefl' lead in 'he 
women's biC)'cle ... «. 
" 
" 
For no sp«ific r .. ~son •• n dfig)' of Dr. Llo)'d Henrn hongs f rom. tr« 
tUt of th .. Memori.1 L'oion 
Mishaps Help Create 
Unique Year at FHS 
Mishaps also help<'d create the unique )'car 1964·65 at FHS. 
After an cHig)' hanging in February, vlndals struck the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon annex in March, painting red ZZZ's ;til o\'er 
the place. AnOll)"lTlOus pl-aone calls to the Sig Eps and Dean of 
Men Bill Jellison inSIsted that the banned drinking fraleroi!)', 
Zeta Zeta ZCIl. didn'l do it. 
A fire in Custe r Hall, (1 USOO by dr)'ing Jingcrie in a hair 
dr),er, resulted in cnlicisrn and review of procedllres in case of 
fire. 
And after gr~cing =pus for about 4} reus. the weathered 
stone of the fountain in front of Picken Hall , split from freez· 
ing ana thawing. 
... .. , -
SiS Eps fnmint lhe d~m~ge 10 thei, hous.e. which w~s in-
flirtw during the night by "nd~ls. 
Demonstrating "lie of the laleSt fads in h.i, styling:. Rita 
o"tken uses • hOI iron 10 Jlnigh!en Donn. Licla', .... ir 
i!! 
I 
MI~' I fire in a IOQrn. of CUller Hol!,' f,rnnln SUi"'Y' • pile of rUIned ilNding 
" 
Ulililin~ ~ shorl hre,k . Jan ThuriQ'" "~ml a! rhe lUI minult 
Dr. t.. .... 'cn(e Pugh passes OUI final In!1 00 hi, human growlh and devdop~1 (lan. 
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During a fin.l rtll, .,udents sk~!icall, ronlcmplorc essay quulions 
On the blackbo.ard. 
Vernon Tillberg Ind Jim Eis-mhour .... ond~r which is the .... one n>d·of·)· ... r or<kal-finlb Or picking. 
Finals Finally Finish, 
Moving Home Begins 
Both dead week and fjn~1 week pmed quickly, 
and students began saying reluctant good.bys to their 
friends and moving out of dormitories, apartments, and 
fraternity :lrld sorority houses. 
Jim Hffi.;etl lends Oundl Keller I helping hi"" IS she ]<uds 
her cor for the Irip home. 
, 
1).. I 
Vernon Tillberg balances l"e(lriousiy tQ probe Ihe depths of his cupl:,.urd. 
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Dr. u"'rence Raritk deliwr$ 1M k r· 
mon .. bacolaurea lt C(,emoni 01. 
AI commencem.nl. Be~lIite Jacquarr 
'<:" " Ih. Srodu.rjon .dd,,,.s .• n,i,l.d 
"Sund Tall - You Ar. a K. nl-On ." 
FHS Alumni Speak 
at 1965 Graduation 
Dr. lawrence Rarick, prof~s.or of physical edu-
(3tion at the University of \'Visconsin, and IkJtri((~ 
Jacquarl. SatJnU editor· legislator_ presented the bac-
alaureJte sermon and the commencement address to 
499 spring g raduates. Both Dr. Rarick and Mi~s 
jJcqulrl hJI'e been selected to receive the annual 
Alumni Achiel'emen! Awards. Dr. Rarick, in addi-
tion to teJching and doing rest'lrch. sell-es on the 
President's Council on Physical Fitness and has made 
not.lble contributions to the care and education of 
retarded children. Miss Jacquart, a I'eteran in the 
Kanus House of Representatives, is on the governing 
bo:l rd of the FH S Endowment Association and the 
KansJS Unil'c rsity Minerllindustries Council. 
\'(Ihen lorrential rains forced Baccalaureate and 
Commencement ceremonies indoors. only graduates 
and a limited number of ticket holders could share 
in the activities. 
Parents and friends packed Ihe halls and SCI-
tIed for a remote control progr:un as thO!)' heard 
the speeches and presentations from comfortable 
loCalS in the Memorial Union . 
C.nd,d~I'" r«.tl. d.~I«' from Sundl .. v D~hon. djr«lor of admiu,ons . • nd (()nSrolulat'on' from Prt.ident ~1. C. Cunnin&h.m. 
ACADEMICS 
The selfCh for knowledge, the desire to comprehend 
and intC'rpret, th(' need to progress in menta l stature-
thcse impulses prompt students to seek a college educa· 
tion, 
Learning through ,bsst'S, rUdin] ClCpetience :md 
indil·idual research, and b)' experimentation, Obsf't\'1tion 
and analysis they pursue their '1uest to prepare them. 
selves to meet the changing world and to help determine 
those chang<'S yet to come. 
While :I. student lives and kuns, ~ Sh'es a paft of 
himself to his Alma Mater, and beause of him, and 
what he seeks while he is there, the college progresses. 
This is why For! Hays State is here-to serve and 
be served, to grow with its ('ver.increasing family of stu-
dents, faculty and alumni, 
Psychologists Survey 
Educational Problems 
EJU(l('On lnd !,s)"cholo}o:) m.lJof$ sh.ut: a common 
},'o,II_;, oct tcr undl·rsfJ.nding of pc'Ople and thei r behavio r. 
The ~dllc.lt ;o n progr.un is dcsignc'd ( I) to provide 
professional prcplrltioo (or Of('c rs in elementary l nd 
SC'("ond.H), oouCJlion; (2) to promote and di rect rCS<'arch 
In probkms of tcaching, counseling, supervision, adminis· 
ullion, curriculum and child dCH: lopmcnt ; 0) to c ~lcnd 
rC'){"Jfch assistance to schools !'Ind rcbud professiOnJ! 
groups of K.mSlS: ( ,I) to (O-o(lCute with Slate. [{'"gionll 
;\nd nation,l! agencies to ;mpro, ~ education, professional 
orgJniz.ltions .H1d l.lr groups. 
Onl" imtO\J.tioll in the educatIon progr.un this )'Clf 
\\.IS th l, bundling of IC.lnl tCJchlng in an cHort to g;\'c 
students more thorough ~ [ld comprehensl l'c instruction. 
Bq.:lIlflln~ (OlIN:< in J>s}'{hologr 1Il[r(Xiu{c Ihc Slu· 
dent 10 the m.l.jor .lrt.l.S. such as child growlh and dc\dop. 
menl. soci.1I inlcr.I(I'on. pcrsonJhty. ltarn ms Jnd experi. 
mental ,lIld reSCJrd l m"l hods. JIl Ihese COurses the stlld ,·nt 
I'Jrticil',II{'s chidl)' III 1cc\ur{'S lnd discussions, 
Howell". in Jd\Jn(oo (ourses he is allowed to do 
IIldqX'ndcnl lib.,If)' .mJ I.ltx>fJ.tOT), rc-seJrdl 
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"'",n,. off ,n)' mhibitionl I~ m.)· h .. c "'''''trmng 
rodent!. a ps)·,hologr student ".cfullr d~(~ s • leSt w', 
wci.~ht for. J'I)'cholog;al experiment, 
Re<:ess supphtl 'n orl>Ottuni t), for Itudem instructo r 10 b«omt bettt r .cqu.i nled 
,,:j,h studtnts and 10 crC.'e • moL'(' rel.xed .tmo.phert 
Young TiSC'r fan displ.)·s., id ,ntt,ell .. hlle s«king htlp of stud..." inS',u"or 
FRS Meets Demand 
In Library Science 
GrJdu.ltcs In the field of ~l>("OI1<I.H) <:Ju(,I\ion 
lrc discOH"ring all incn:Jsing <i,'ln.IIl.! for '1uJloficd 
hi~h school hhr,m,ms, And th .. , F!-IS 1,IlT.H} scicnce 
progrlffi IS helping to mctt Ih,s ,km,lntl h)' Jffording 
S('Cond.lf), cduCJtion majors Illl' ol'l"OIlurlll) to be· 
come qualified teJch,-. [,b r.u.arls on Kans.lS schools. 
Alt hough the calkge O(("TS no m.IJor in hhrH) 
scien«\ :I maXLnlUm of 2~ hours (fl'd,! CUI be 
earned on the fiel d. 
Dr, ] tlnnc Kuhn .md Dr Ed.lh Dobbs. pro· 
(l'Ssors in educat Lon, ;HC now promorLnj: J p'0l-lum 
wh ich would also gl\'e elL-ment,lf)' cJ'lC-Ition lll.ljors 
sufficient hou rs III hIlT.II)' science 10 be sdlPol llbr.u· 
; ,H1S . 
SIU(i<:nl> mll'fe'ltl'" 1I1 IIbru), ~rlcn(c (,111 .lIl\lC· 
'1'.111" Iml'hter <)PI'OIlllll,lll'S dill' \0 the l·~I""'s'on 
of the Nation.'! DefenSe' EJue,llion Act to ""Iud" , I. 
1\ Sluden( (~~cher expe(iences Ihe JOfI):'~' ... ited us~ of 
guiding ~ young mind 
In Fo,s)'(h Libra,)' the 'Iu"sl fo, k"""INI'" {lfil'on"c~ \\'Ih ."" wlllin" hJnJ, ond 
.n indu card 
Phyllis B",rn, npbin! pm!"" Opel'l;nn of microfilm m.d""" (0 ,\1Jureen Hl llm.n 
~/ 
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francis Bail.,-. Bmish. j .. dS~ on.! <hol,.h~n·s soci.l 
,,·or~~r. ,«~i"es punch from Alice McF.rl.nd 
Judge BJilty w:ls sponsored by the hOIlO<5 pro-
s .. m in Moren 
Outstanding Students Sought 
to Enter Honors Program 
Superior students who possess an lIns~tiabl(' desire to know are sought 
for participation in the honors program. 
Onl)' outstanding high school seniors and college students who maintain 
a grlde a,'cuge of 2.5 or above are im-i led to enter the program. Participants 
are expeded to ,c.ld widely and are given the opportunity to discuss the great 
ideas and issues which confront man. 
Courses are off('red in the humanities, socid and natural sciences. 
~'n Jellison "is;,s ,,·;,It Girod. Cle,-cl'nd and JoNelle C:\fley a, • ,«('plion fot hooors 
pros",m Jtudems. 
;'I1)'ri V \\:'.Iker conducu • d,sculSlon I>n s.,,1 cons..rution In honOlS colloqUIum H. 
Workin,l:. for ~UCln~S5. K~n Oreilin,l:. and O"e Jonrl IUrn • piece of 
me,al On ,he I .. h. 
Creativity Is Encouraged 
m Applied Arts Division 
Some of the best <'<jllippcd departments on campus are in 
applied arts. where informal classroom situations, work areas 
and projt<ts o((er students an avenue for creat,,·;t)· and original it)' 
and allow them to establish close associa tion with farult)· mem-
Ix-rs. 
In addition to teacher prepafJtion, applied arts train students 
for a multitude of careers in art, home ('(onomics and related 
fields and industri.ll arts. 
The annua l Industrial Arts Fair r('(ognizes and ch'li!enges 
high school students and their instructors to fine craftsmanship. 
Horne ('("onornics students find outlet through locaL state and 
national organiutions and prepare for careers in extension work, 
die1e1ics, interior dl'(orating and teaching. 
The Art Show and Village Art Sale enable art students to 
gain recognltron and market their creatIons. 
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Care .nd l'rr< ision u" "(ll 'n):.edien(s In ~ CMm;m)' txpc"""",n< 
Ph)"s;cs sfUd~nts. Ron 
!-ensit;, t r<lyipment 
Division Contributes 
Scientists to Area 
Ha"ing :l$ its pflmary objl'CIi,'e the educating of 
qualifit>d .scienti fi c pe rsonnci for positions in the national 
('(onomy. Ihe phrsical .science division also promotes 
SCIent ific Gm"Crs b)' sending a numbe'r of its faculty memo 
bers lnd students to act as 'islt ttl}; scicfltists in area high 
schools. 
The d"'ision hls contributed to,,:nd upguding 
science and mathematics instmctors b)' conducting insti· 
tutes sponsor~d by the Nation.11 Science Foundation. 
Graduates in physical science enter fields in sciencc 
and m:o.thcmatics. obtain leaching posi tions or go on to 
gr.ldu~l e stud),. 
K.ns., ,oounds ,,"uh >feU for ;:<'Oln;:I(,1 !Iud)' $Iuden" In,estl}:.te 
the .eFion lurroun.d,nJ,: Cob,. Rork n .... the C.stl .. Rock ch.lk 
Ix-ds in Westtrn K~nsn. 
' . 
• 
Malloy Opens New Vistas 
for Radio, Drama, Speech 
[t was a year of anticipJt ing new quarte rs for speech faculty and 
students. \Xf ith a((("Ss to /\b lloy Hall in btl' March, the new Readers' 
Theater, f3dio and other groups had room for progress. 
Inclusion of language facul!)' from German, Russ ian, I' rl."nch anti 
Spanish.speaking countries lem authenticity to the language program. 
Multi. lingualit), among language ttJ.chcrs is now commonplace. 
Dr. G.n~u H~<ndon .nd .ptt<h wrr<WOn ,tudents du.("u.! .nd tulu.le 
ther.p)· te<:hn,qucs. ,,·h,le oos.." inj: ,htou}:" • om'-"'.), ",,,fOt 
Radio ~tudents ",.in pr~ctic.1 eX!""i"",,, b) "orkmS in 
{'"'pus SUHOn KFHS 
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Biological Research 
Strong Study Program 
Thl' ide., 1 1.>O;-J i 10n ;n the (c l1l (.11 portIo n of til{" Grl',tl 
Pl.1ins (or ill\~St i~J t i()n of thl' ).!fJ.ss l.lI1d r(').:ion. and J 
stron.'! f('St',H'" I'ro~r.lJn for swd) of the e<:olo).:}' and 
t.1X01101ll ): of I'LU1t~ 'Illd .mim.ds vitaioze the FHS hioto,ci-
cil ,,-il'''''' .I" i.inn. 
The.' Ih.ch pr.l;ns 7 .. ooloj.!K.l l Mus.;um. iX').:un tim ... · 
H'MS .1,1!O, no" contains 4.000 spc."("irn<:n. of l1larnn1.11s . 
'00 'I>("rn('n< of r'"l,t li ,-<; .m" ,lllll'h,bi.ln' .lnd o'n 
I.no() 'p,:,IIncns of j,j nh for stud)' ,lnd reSC".lrch. 
0, er ,/l,/)()(} rl.U1! <lx'(" il11('n< (.tn Ix· found in dl<' 
hc.rh.trium 
!'our ,cl·ner.,! ;m',ls .l),!ricu ltur,., hjoln}:)" _ OOllll)' Jnd 
woloj.:Y- - (o'nl'n~ the ,fi"isio <l , 
Students III .It:r;cuhm(' .Ht' Ifl in!;d to Ixx-omc better 
hrmer. or In ('ot<:r the fields of industry Jnd go,ernment 
~r.·ire_ 
ThoSl' in thlC thrct: ot her aros prep.lre fo r car('('rs in 
kadling and app lied s( ien(e and fo r w.lduatc work. 
A numh,,-, of students fl'{('i ,'c Irl in in,c in medi(ine 
and rclJtlJ fields 
Bad"l("I()I'~ ,k,cr("("S nu) he oI">lJ lIl('d in all l ' (,JS 
and mastcr's de,L: rets in hio ln,cr. hot.ln)·. loolo,c)' and sci. 
('nc(' educ.llion 
" 
Thr<'e aJ;ricu lture sludellts help , .. ion f~ 10 stten On 
the colltge hrrn 
\ 
l -me L --
". -. 
:--......... 
brry Iklcher nrefully mOunts a mammal to be added to the co llection. 
fort H'I'S Stale's gr)ss judgIng t ... m of Jim Ochs, ell'de Goodman, Dlle K"kham 
)nd Norman Ilambergcr Ji sc un gn.u .p«i~nl ,,·;th Harold Nagel. 
All Phases of HPER 
Closely Coordinated 
Select;,,;,)' k<,)'s the FilS hea.lth, ph)'s ical l~ll' 
(;Ilion and ~rcJ.lion program. \"'ith the exceptIon of 
ont' require<! course in fundaJn('ntal s. men Jnd 
women are f fee to choose from a wide ,'arict r of 
(OurSl'$ to fulfill the four-hour physiCJ.1 cdu(:I.tion 
requirement. 
All phases of the progrJ.m_( I) required Je-
t;,'ity (or freshmen and sophomor(-s . (1) intramur.lls. 
(3) intercollegiate compctition. Jnd (4) professional 
preparation- are dosely coordi.llated . 
Service and professional programs arc contInual . 
I)' <,valuated and rc\·ised to fender them morc com· 
prchens;,'c. 
The college's emphasis 011 gymnastics and its 
location were "it.l l factors in its scle<:tion to host 
the 5('(00d annual NAJA G)'mnastics Met't. FHS also 
hosted the 1965 CIC Golf and Tennis Tournaments. 
O,d>tsis <l~IK~rs pr~clic~ roulln~ in p",p"'lion for Poise 'n" h y. 
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K ... h I'.ulkner . "·1,,, 1«I(hn IBM (Oursc-<. exp!>ins .d»nlaS., of IBM 
'J"I,('wril.r 1<> Jim I"i, kson and He' GHt'l son 
Business Fraternities 
Chartered on Campus 
To h"<:p a]", .. Jst of ,apid c:<pansion. the busmess and eco-
nomICS dll'I510n cstabl,shl-a '''-0 n~\lonal business fraternities 
thiS yeJ' 
P, Ome~a P,. f',lk'nlt) fo, prosJX-cillc busin~-ss mstruct, 
ors, ,,~s ,e'l"Suhl,shet! .I(tl', J Ion,!:: Jhsence from ,h,' (Jmpus 
d.lIlII~ back to World W ... II . 
Alpha Kappl Psi. men's business fraternit)" which ex, 
eludes prospcct"c instructors. WJ.S also chartered. 
The d"'15;on added much equipment to accommodate 
the increasing number of business students. 
Man)' students enroll In th(' on(")'elf secretarial course. 
but an evcn larger share enroll In four'ycar business pro, 
grams. 
Tn"m mi,. (0 imrro,<, sp«d du,in/'. lim.d ,,·,i,in/'. 
Dusiness m.jon brry Trus<ell .nd W.hcr M'n,euffd /,-,in p,"clinl t'Xptrien'. b)" 
workin,," in Ih. busin.·" nfl, (' 
-3t- • • 
Of. LtQ Ohu 1~lks "nh his dass aboul Ih" nplonlloo and se<i1"rn"nl of Ih<, \1;"'SI, "rnrh .. i"",.: 1M ,k,dorrnen' nf .he Gn:at PI.ins 
CakN in cia)', Ihis Sp.nish (It.,n m.d IS !)clie,'ed 'b), Dr_ Eugene Ct.ine .0 h.,-e 
{Orne ftom the Coron.do Expedi.ion of [)41. Kenneth F. Tell), <liKo,·",,'d it •• 
the S.xrn.n Site $Oulhe>!1 of L)'ons .nd ,lon .. N it to ,he college museurn. 
History Emphasizes 
Ideas of Mankind 
HISlol)' comses offer an integwed su"ey of 
nun and .<x'd)" "'I.h speCill l:ml'ltlsis on .he de,-d· 
oprncllI of .hc idels of nunkind. Poitticli scicnce 
:md S()(1010F)' dell wl.h I,fl' as orglnized under 
society ,Uld ~o'ernmcn •. 
The h,stor)' prOFr.ull h.l$ now mO"cd bo::yond 
.ho:: i,kl or basic courSl;S into a full curriculum with 
~r.ldultc work. 
In'erna.ion.11 Relalions Club encour.lges tho:: 
enrollment of foreign sludcnts by suppl)'ing at 1e.ISI 
onc Khobrship rearl)' for this purpose. Phi Alpha 
Thet~. national honorM}' h,stor)' frllerni.),. rceog' 
nilC"$ QUtstlnding h1 510r)' students. 
In potlliol KI~'nce, studenls stud), county. cit)" 
nal,()f1al and European b'O,'crnrnents. Courses fur, 
nish a founJlllon for citlunsh.p, leadcrsh.p, 'c.Kh, 
ing and international understanding. Ther also g,,'e 
studcnts a IJlckground for professionJI courses in 
bw, socia l and go\crnmtnt servict. 
Sociolog)' courses cnable Ihc s.udtllt to set' 
himself in rda"on to .hOS(' around him and help 
him to function mort cffceli'cI)' in socictj'. From 
sociotog}" students gain a useful background for 
soci.11 work, 'l·ldun):. 1.1\\', ci, tl s""'ict, medicine, 
I:>crsonnd \\'ork ~nd busintss ~dmirustr,ltioll. 
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Malloy Provides Impetus 
for More Student Effort 
\'(fit h the opening of l\hl1oy !-bll, FHS gcared its music program to 
fl,-'" surroundings. Spadous rooms lnd better flcilities provided the 
imp<:lus for more (oncentra ted stllclen! effort. 
The hall mJde aV.li lablc two and one-I13[f hmes 3S man)' practice 
rooms, two rehearsal hall s. better eql,iprnent and facilities to more 
than 700 music students. Felten-Sur! Theater. alt hough small. provided 
fine faci lities for sm.,11 music and dramatic productions. 
Placing emphasis on music education, the music division offers pro· 
grams for bachelor"s and master's JegTed. The need for performance is 
also rC("ogni~cd. and numerous \'ocal and instmmental groups afford all 
music students the opportunity for devclopment lnd ('xpression. 
Inlm! conuntrali"n i, e,id~nt in th~ f;i.c~1 of the~ thre~ b.s§OOnisn dur;n~ ~ 
p.ani« _,ion 
(01): Doc: ~Hrin<on of the '"Toni"h, Show"" dffl)onst",e, !rum~,in" obili'l" '00 "roup of 
~tudenu" ~,erinson visi ted the compU5 in No\"em~' 
Middlt: Malloy H.ll pro,"ide. students w,th 24. music libra'l" Ijst~njng .tations such u thrse, 
compar«! to ~ight ~fore in ~njng " 
Iiol/o",." Pep S.nd .",k~ up a rou.in" num~r to u',l:e the T,,,eu on"J,d 
M,.,. She,,)' I'<hr~"b.:oc"'r. R N .. adm;ni.,etS , rubcrcuhn 'os, '0 
,wo ch,ldl<" ",'h I .... jSSO"'IK~ of .ruJen, nu.IC Karll B.ich)' 
Potential Nurses Work 
Toward R.N. License 
The basic prort"Ssiona l Illlfsing progr.Llll at FHS, fuli)" 
acrredited b)' the:: Kansas State Board or Nursing, offers poten· 
tial nurses the unique opportunit)" to simult,lrlcousl)' attend 
college and work tow;ud the R. N. license. 
Since all courses 111 the program orr)' ("oll",;e credit. Stu· 
dents s.w~ two )'eMS or ("ollege t,me. Students oOtain basic 
medical and surgical nursing experience at Hadley M~morial 
Hospital in l-iJ)"S. Th rou,l:h affiliations In Ch.cago. [kmet and 
Topeka, studt-illS rcceive specialized training. 
. . 
. -- . 
S'u<kn' "u.~ bmiloari>c rtt..n,,,,I,os ,,"IIIl the iocub,"01 1>,' p"'Clicin~ 
.. "h a doll 
A .... Je,,' hc-.lrh nu'''' J .... ·s blood 
fro", All"" wtbs"" for ,lit RN c.oss 
Bloodmob,le "hich "' ..... 10 FHS in 




Perhaps thc most visible exhibition of singing praise for 
the Black and Gold occurs at sports ('vcnts. \Vhen spectators 
unite to cheer for Tiger competitors, they realize a common 
loyalty seldom experienced elsewhere on campus. 
This bond of loyalty develops into a lasting link between 
alumni and FHS. \X'here'o'cr a g raduate goes, he hears with 
interest and pride the reports of his Alma Mater. 
In accordance with a stand:trd of excellence, FHS athletes 
continue to achieve better m3rks. Many records were broken 
this year, only to be topped someday through the efforts of 
coming generat ions. 
TIlis is prO,~rcss, moving time, poetry in action , a common 
loyalty- Tiger sports, 1964-1965. 
VALOR LASTS- ONLY TH E SCORES CHANG E 
Sore museln demand managing. 
Could boe bo:ner! 
.. BLOCK 
" 
Stl"Cf\UOUS "'orkoulS build Slamina. 
The Sports Scene 
Viewed Backstage 





'l'ht-npeuti( ~hirlpool . . . relaxat ion for strained muscles. Taping ankles is one of em,h Liemohn·s usb. 
Precaution, Practice Precede Performances 
Nult\tf(lul exeKisn are a part of neh daily workout. 
emch Sllnn consoles forlorn playen It halfrime as he mlps 
r.ew smlttS)' for S«OfId half. 
Coach Suran in one of his more ~r"ive mom""ls. 
Suran lea,·n behind 
19 years of coaching 
II FHS 10 become 
alhk,ie dir~or. 

84rl r('''': B. Estes, G. leitoer. E, Hat!, J. Hj~td , E. McNeil, W . 
Liemohn, W . McConnell, D. Hildebrand. J. Hnlet!. B. Geny. tuiner. 
_0. Was hiogton, G. King , K. V.hige, J. Eiseohour. Third rQ,," C. 
Myeu, G. Lingle, T. Cby(";lmp. ]. Obenao, l. Thurlow, S. & se, B. 
Van Dc Crttk, O. Giveos, F. BruoS-tdt, B. H~m. J. Kilbouroe, H. &lIers, 
Tigers Post 5-4-0 Season 
The 1964 "ersion of Warne McConnelrs Tigers compiled a 
winning and rerord ·br('Jking 5('ason. The Tigers smashed 11 school 
grid records and licd six others while slating a 5·4 5('Json and a sccond· 
place tie in CIC action. 
Dave Jones, 200·pound ,·eteran. ended his football career at 
FHS br earning a berth on the NA Ill. sccond t('Jrn All· American 
squad :IS a defensive lincbackcr. Da" c was 3lso clC'Cted to the Associated 
Prcss Litt le AlI·American 5«Ond defcns;,'e tcam, was awarded of· 
fensi"e and dcfemi"e positions on the AU ·CIC sclC'Ctions 3nd earned 
a defensi" e berth on the All·District 10 NA Ill. squad, 
Senior Ken Dreiling was pbced on the honorable mention list of 
the NA Ill. AII·American tNrns, and garnered first team honors on the 
AU·CIC and All· District 10 defensive squads. 
Four other Tigers earned positions on tlie AIl·ClC second tcam. 
EIC(ted were Ste"e Worley, senior fullback; Bob Johnson. sophOffiQre 
quarterNck; Clark Engle. senior tacklc; and Ron Morel, sophomore 
defensive back. 
Selected b)' T iger team votc as indil'idual stlndouts were Jones 
and Engle, honorary co.capt,lins; Dreiling, best lineman; Worlcr, best 














B. B~metf. Suond ro"': F. W~rs. C. Adam •. D. Fryman. C. Engle. 
I.. No(fioger. J . Erick"'n. P. Mooty, B. John",n, T. StC\'enJ, ] . John",n. 
S. Worley , L Haydeo, D. Be~n. From ",u': B. Chase, R. Clark, R. 
OUlt. B. Blevin!. K. Dreiling, D. Jooe., G. Mauch. D. Hafs. R. Mo~I, 
B. Anthony, M. Vanlaningham, ll. Nilel, D. Opdych 
E. McNeit, line coach; W. McConnell. head coach; W, Liemoho, 
end coach; l. Dreiling, anist.nt coach; D. Hildebr.nd, gnd-
u~le anistant; ]. Hulett. gnduate usisU<lI. 
Season Record 
FHS " KCJrney Sute 
14 
FHS 27 Southwestern Oklahoma I' 
FHS 7 Colorado \'(Iestern 23 
FHS 40 Central Missouri 6 
FHS 7 Washburn Univcrsitj' 14 
FHS 20 Emporb Sute Telchers 19 
FHS 19 Southern Colorado 34 
FHS 4. Pittsburg State 7 
FHS I' Omaha Uni"ersit), " 
71 
72 
KEN DREILING DAVE JONES 
NAIA AIl. American Honor:ablt Mention Dtft'f'lSol' 
AlL ·Disc ri« 10 Od"t'f'ISoI' 
NA JA All·American Stcond Tcam Oefenst 
Au« ialN Prus Liule All_American x.:ond Tcam DtfenS<" 
All·CIC Od"t'f'Ise" 
Lineman of the Year 
AIl ·Oimi« 10 Od"true 
All .CIC Offense" and Od"ffist 
Honor:ary Tiger Co·Captain 
Mosc Inspir:ational Player 
Jones, Dreiling Earn NAIA All-American Berths 
Ron Mo~l , top c le punter. gets n,·ar .norl>cr balJ ,,·hile SI~·e Wotl~· stalls Untr:al 
Miuouri dcfm .... 
FHS 3J- K , arllt }' SlaU 14 FHS launched the 1964 
jt;1son with a 35-14 romp oyer a tough Kearney 
State squad. Excel lent defensil'e pursuit by Dave 
Jones, Ikmie Blevins and Dudley Fryman turned 
Antelope fumbles into Tiger touchdo .... ns. 
Senior Sieve Worley drove for 131 yards 10 
bring his cuec-r lotal to 1,502, which surpassed the 
mark set by Dave Parker in the 1961 and ·62 
seuons. Early in the second period Jack Johnson 
ran 56 )·:uds for a T iger touchdown, and Wotley 
charged oYer for his first 11) of the season. 
Ron Motel aught two 11) passes 10 lie the school 
r«"Ord for Ihe most 11) passes aught by one man 
in a game. 
The opening-game defeat was Kearney"s only 
loss during the -64 season. 
Fullback St~'e Worl.-y d",rgn into lht Knmf)' SI.te s«ondory 10 
brnk the fChool career rushing !"«Ord. 
Tigers Smash Records 
Tiger defendtrs Max V.nLoninghom, Doug Opdycke and Ron 
Morel dose in on • 0.>lorado Western h.lfh>.ck. 
FHS 27-50ufhtl'nltm OklahOlll1l 19 The first home game of 
1964 provided excitement and mthusiasm for T iger fans. The 
Bengals shattered two school records and downed Southwestern 
Oklahoma 27-19. 
Bob Johnson led his tcam 10 :I. 101 .1.1 of 467 yards rushing, 
which surpused the 1 9~4 tOla l of 443 yards. The Tigers Iolaled 
2~ first downs to bre:lk a record of 21 set in '62. 
Francis W~rs pulled down a pOi» from Bob Johnson and 
ran 34 yards for a Tiger TD. Bob Johnson ran the remaining thr~ 
TO's while accumulating 21~ prds total offmse to tie Oa" e 
Parker's single. game total established in '62 against Washburn. 
A bruising defense led by Jones, Ron Darst, Morel and 
Max Vanlaningham limited Oklahoma 10 one TO until the 
final stanza. 
Southwestern quarterback Mike 
of Ihe Bulldogs' TO's and halfback 
for the remaining score. 
Freeman passed 
Bill Tarlor ran 
for two 
22 yards 
PHS 7-Co/IJrtlilo lPn/em 23 The Tigers su ffered their first 
loss of the season before a Parents' Day crowd of 6,000 fans. 
Early in the game Colorado Western showed its powerful 
offensive ability by driving 94 prds in 20 plays for the first TO 
The only scoring in the second quartl'f was a field goal by 
Colorado's John Yankowkh, which ('nded the first half with a 9-0 
Colorado !tad. 
Afll'r int<'tmission thl' Coloradoans marched for a second 
TO wh('n Clyde Wilson wl'nl OVl'r from thl' fi.-e. 
A slashing Colorado d<'f('nS(' held thl' Tigers down until early 
in the fourth qu'a rtl'r when Bob Johnson pused to J:l.ck Johnson 
for a 44.yard tally. VanLaninghanl"s placemwt attempt wu good 
and the score stood 16·7. 
FHS's only chance for a comeback was to go to the air. The 
strategy failed when Larry Smith intl'rcq)ted a Leo Hayden pass 
and ran 33 yards for another Colorado tally and thl' 23·7 victory. 
Ken Orl'i ling's 17 tackles top(l<'"d the Iknga! defense. 
• 
13 
Tackle Bill Cha$t SCOre1 ~f!er le<Co'-erillg fumble, retu.ns to • welcoming ~ideline, .nd 'e<:eive1 congr.tullt;ons flom te.mm.te Leo H.yden. 
CLARK ENGU, 
AIJ ·C1C S<=nd Teom Offense .n<l D<'fense 
H ollO",,), Co-Cart.in 
Tigers Tie for Second III CIC 
FHS 4Q--Ctl/lrdl j\fiuoltri 6 Tiger team spirit and enthusiasm stood out as offensi"e 
and defensi,-e units worked together to bur)' Central Missouri State, 40-6. 
The Tigers s«ured thre<' TO's in the first 12 minutes of plar. l eading T iger scor· 
ing was Bob johnson, who made thre<' touchdowns and passed for another. j ohnson 
gained a total of 129 yards. Halfback Jack johnson gained 77 prds rushing and 
fullback Worley added 72 prds from scrimmage. 
Blevins led Tiger u(klers with 10, followed br Darst with nine and Bob Anthon)" 
who had 5e\-en. Anthon)' also intercepted two passt'S. 
HIS 7- lf'dJhbllrll UlliI"ffsity 14 Washburn's Ich~bods spoiled the T iger Home· 
coming with a ]4·7 defeat. \'\fashburn quickly scored two TO's in the first stanza and 
controlled the ball during much of the remaining lime. 
However, defensive end Bill Chase turne<;1 an lchlbod fumble on the two.ylrd 
line into a T iger touchdown in the second p~riod. 
CHARGE!! 
The Tiger secondar)' uni t of Bob Niles, Morel and 
Anthon)' limited the Ichabods to onl)' 23 )·.trds p3ssing. 
leading T iger tl.ckler against the Ichabods was jonn 
with [8, followed b)' Sle"ins and Morel with 16 t'a(h. The 
Ichabods had a 267 to [36 advantage in total offens{". in-
dio.ti,·e of the strength that made WU the C1C champion. 
FHS 20- 1:1111'0";(/ Shiff 19 The Sengals defeated Emporia 
State on the Hornet field for the first time since t9~2. spoiling' 
Hornet enthusiasm b)' a narrow margin of 20·19. 
Emporia's solid passing attack was led b)' quarterb;tck 
Max Smith. who connected on 20 of 32 a(l(TTlpts for 177 
yards. Jack Johnson led FHS in rushing with 79 ruds, fol· 
Io"'ed b)' Worle)' with ~O prds. 
T iger d{"fensi\'e standouts were Jones with 16 tackles, 
Anthon)' with [[ and fres hman Terry Oa)'o.mp with 9 stops. 
Morel brought down a pass from Bob Johnson (or a 20-
prd TD, and Jones was credited with another score on an 
[S·prd (umble return. 
Bob Johnson scored next for the T igers wit h a one.),ard 
plunge. and Van l aningham brought Tiger scoring to 20 with 
t,,·o extra·point kicks. 
D~"e Jones, Hoger Clark. (;.:,rdon Mauch 'nd K~n Dreiling tighlell 
in On a Wuhburn h~lfb"k . 
Cenm! Mo. defender d~es in on Jack Johnson; Worley lUnS interference. 
Tigers Down Hornets 
at Emporia's Band Day 
75 
76 
Doug Opd)',ke, witb anil!,nce from Ron 1'>10,..,1 and 1'>Iu Van l aningbam, downs a Colorado W estern balfback. 
Worley Exceeds Mile III Career Total Rushing 
Bill Hom holds for Max VanLaningbam'l ex,,,, poinl anempl .gainll Central Mo. 
STIVE WORLEY 
AII·ClC Second Team Offense 
BeSI Back 
ROGER CLARK 
Rookie of the Year 
CIC Standings 
W 
Washburn University 4 
Fort Hays State 2 
Omaha Uni"ersity 2 
Pittsburg State 2 







FHS 19-5oulbem Colorado 34 The Bengals left (Ie action and traveled 
to Southern Colorado to compete with a tough non·conference team. The 
Indians rolled o,'er the Tigers for a H· t 9 triumph. 
Quarterback Bob Johnson was injured in the early ~rt of the second 
quarter, and \,eteran Max Vanlaningham was chosen to lead the Tigers. He 
completed seven of 15 ~ses; for 115 yards. scored twice and passed for a 
third TD. 
Leading rusher for the Tigers was Jack Johnson with 52 prds. The 
Bengal halfback also snared four aerials for 65 yards. 
Defensi,'e standouts were Ble"ins with 10 tackles;, Dreiling with mne 
and Bob Niles with eight. 
FHS 40-PillJbllrg Siale 7 "determined and spirited squad battered Pitts. 
burg's favored Gorillas. 40·7. in the last home game. The win o"er Pittsburg 
was an excdlent teJtT\ performance and was considered the Tigers' best show. 
ing of the 1964 season. 
Good blocking by offensive ends Charley "dams and Weers enabled 
backs to run either end. Quarterback Bob Johnson spearheaded the Tiger drive, 
gaining 182 yards rushing and scoring three touchdowns. 
Sparking the Bengal defense in their (inal home g:lfl1e were Jones and 
Dreiling. Jones intercepted two aerials and was in on 16 tackles. Dreiling 
was FHS's "]ohnnie-on.the.spot," as the scrappy guard made numerous key 
tacJdes. Worley totaled 87 yards rushing while VanLaningh:lfl1 added 32 yards 
to the T iger attack. 
FHS JJ-Omaba Ullit'emlr JJ The last game of 1964 went to Omaha 
Unil'ersitfs powerful Indians B·15. The Tiger defensive unit WJ.S unable to 
halt the Indians' blitz offensi,'e te:lfl1. The Indians rolled o,'er the Tigers for 
a total of 471 yltds total offen$(', compared to FHS's 237. 
Freshman Roger Clark reco,'ered a fumble on the OU 10 to set up the 
Tigers' first TD. Then Omah.l built up a 33·9 read befOf~ Anthon)' nabbed 
a pass from Vanlaningham for a 43·prd touchdown on the last pia)' of the game. 
Defensi"e leaders for FHS were Drdling and JO(les. each figuring in 14 
tackles. Morel WJ.S in on 12 stOPS and Chase addc.:l 10. Morel .llso intercepted two 
pJ.Sses and Dreiling blocked an extr-a.point attempt. 
Worley led the Tiger ru~h~rs with 65 rards in 15 carries. 
FHS and Omaha ended their season in a ti~ (or second place in th~ CiC 
standings. 
QU>rlt,back Ilob )t>hn>on laltral. It> Slt\'t Worlt}' fOf 3 TiJ;tf J;.in 'j;:.i"" EmpOfi. Stale 
77 
78 
&d 'O ~ J",k Harms, Joe T"'l'man, J~rr}' Katz, Gteil Johnson. F"ml ro .. ,: Charl i~ Rose, Lo",~11 Smith, Don ukio, G~f:l.ld H~rtel. 
Cross Country Team Wins First CIC Title 
Coach Alex Fraocis, in his 18th year at FHS and ninth 
as (toss count')' mentor, It'd the Tiger thindads to their 
firS! C1C championship since the conferetlce and FHS added 
the sport in 19~6. The Ikngll! SW3lJIped arch,rival Emporia 
State 22·44 to end the Horne(s eighq'eJ.r reign. 
Tiger h.uriers finished 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th 7th, 11th and 
12th. Leadin,!: the Tigcrs was junior Don Lakin, who fini shed 
six seconds of( Hornet John Camien's pace to snare second. 
Lakin'S time of 19:50 shattered his existing school rtXord of 
20:08, "hich he had set two weeks before. 
The lkngals posted a 3.[ mark in dual mct'ls and finished 
first lnd second in all other invitational!. 
Defending their 1<)63 NA IA championship, the Tigers 
had to settle for third pIlce as a record number of t('Jm! 
and runners competed in the national meet at Omaha. Lakin 
again led the Tigers b)' Grtming thi rd place, the- hight'S1 
individual finish in the nltion.tl meet in F!-IS history. Other 
I3lack and Gold finishers were Charlie Rose, 14th; Jerry 
Katz, 22ml: GerJld Hertel. 27th: LO"'ell Smit h, 35th; Cecil 
Johnson, ~Oth: and Jack Harms, 57th. 
Doo ukio and ChHli~ Rose sct ,h~ P3CC .. the FHS·Emporia du.1. 
L-__ ~ ________ ~AO ____ _ 
Oon '-"kin ~Hn5 third in NA JA nl«Ct 
CIC Standings 
Fort Hays State 
Emporia State 
Pittsburg State _ 






I'HS 23 Kearnc), State 
FHS " Emporia State FHS }7 Hutchinson }C 
(6 Team 
FHS I. Kcarney Stale 
FHS I. Hutchinson }C 
(B Team) 
FHS 32 Oklahoma City Uni,'ersit), 
Wichita lm'itational: 2nd 
Oklahoma State: 2nd 
Federation Invitational; 2nd 
ere Meet: 1st 
Missouri Valley AAU, lst 







Tigtr thindad. to ke 3 procrice jog .round Ih~ 'nck. 
COACH ALEX FRANCIS 
Lakin Runs Third ill NAIA; Matching FRS's Best 







&lri: row, "om 1,/1: Ray McGa"l'lIn, assistam; urI)' BattS. gl'llduat~ 
assistant; Johnnie Loch, Frt<! Andr~gg. Jude G~rstner, Richard Schur. 
CI~t Oo)·el. Bill Strait. Cade Suran, hod coach F,o~1 MI/: AI Billinger. 
Jell)' Mash, Doug H .. ris, Don Givens, O.udl Ehrlich, Bill Royn. 
Tigers Tie for Second ill CIC Competition 
FHS finished Ihe 1964·196~ basketball st';lson in a second.placc tie with 
Washburn and Omaha in CIC standings. Thc Tigers won four and lost four in 
confcrencc gaml'S and cnded with :I. S<'ason tall)' of ninc wins and 13 losses. 
Coach CadI' Suran's final T iger squad SlJrtcd fast with thret." str~ight 
victories on thc homc court. upSC1ting a powerful St. lknedi(t's squad. 91·74. 
But S('\'cral defeats on the road hampered the Sengals. and during the f"st 
S('ffil'Stcr the cagers lost eight of 13 games, All but two of the season's losses 
were on the road; the only losses on the home court were Pittsburg State, 
83·79, and Southern Colorado, 88·83. 
The Tigers bounced back earl)' in the S('{ond S('ffil'Ster. with their biggest 
impro"ement showing up in field goal accuracy. The Sengals compiled a hot 
48.1 shooting percentage in thei r final eight games. 
Five school records wefe changed during the season. The squad's final 
full.season shooting percentage of 43.6 was tht· top mark in the history of FHS. 
bettering last )'ear's 43.~ chart. In the second half of the Emporia State con· 
test, the Ti~rs poured in 66 points for the bc."St single.haIf scoring performance 
in school history, bettering the 64 tallies against Kearney State in 1962. 
Dick Schur earned the can"('r field goal percentage rc<ord: The 6·6 
forward tossed in '1.2 percent in twO seasons, topping Herb Stange's 46. 1 in the 
1961·63 seasons. 
Two less fal'orable school marks were 12 conseruti~'e losses awa)' from 
home, beginning in the 1963·64 season, and! 10 points scored b)' Quincy 
College. The first figure broke the record of 10 straight rood losses set in 
1955.~6. and the sc<ond tied the top score e"er against FHS, 110 points by 
Southern Colorado State last S<'ason. 
Cleat Do)'ci, junior c('Oter, .... as a .... arded first team AII·ClC recognition. 
He led FHS with D. I points per gJme for the season and 19.3 per game 
in league pia)'. Do)'el " ':lS also the team leader in rebounding and assists ..... ith an 
nerage of 9.0 rebounds per game. 
T iger Glptain Johnnie Locke earned a bc:rth on the S('{ond team AII·ClC 
squad. Johnnieavcr:lged 11 .2 points per g:lme, trailing Schur .... ho scored II.' per 
game. Schur and senior Jude Gerstner were named in the AIl·ClC honorable 
mention list. 
Seniors Bi ll Ro)'er. Gerstner and Schur ended their (:lr~rs with I'HS 
in Ihe season fi nale against Washburn. 
Coach Cade Suran finished his 19')'ear 
(".!fC<'r as FHS's head basketball coach this 
season . I-Ie succccded the late Paul "Busch" 
Gross as athletic dire<tor in JanuaT)· . 
Suran. B. Ius been on the C03.ching staff 
since 1946. A nati"e of Saline County, he 
earned his bachelor's degree at KanS.1S Wesleyan 
Uni,'ersit)' in 1934 and his master's at FHS in 
19~O. 
As basketball cooch. the genial mentor 
guided his Tiget teams to 264 victories and 
1 ~ 1 losses in 19 seasons. Tlut span included 
only foor losing S(':lSOnS, and one of tlloS<' (1957· 
~8 ) Glme .... hen Suran was on leave due to ill 
health. His teams won the ClC championship 
in 19'0, 19~9. 1962 and 1963 and competed 
in the NAJA Tournament of Champions three 



































































FHS 82-SI)Nlhli~lltm Ok/"ho lll., 72 The Tigers sun·i,·ed a frigid 
stcond half to ,,·in their season opener for the seventh st raight 
year. 82·72, over Southwestern Okbhoma State. 
The Sengals broke an 18· 18 tie on a fast -break byup by 
Gordon Stout with 12:3' left in the first half and never trailed 
afte r that. The)' steadily pulled aWl)' to earn a 10.point Ie-ad at 
hl lftime, with senior guard Neal Kinlund's 13 points sttting 
th l: pace ,n th<.- first half. 
After int<.-rmission, the- "isiting Bulldogs closed the nllrgin 
until the)' trailed by onl)' three points, 63-60, with 8Y2 minutes 
left in the game. The Tigers bounced back to 1 73-64 ad"antage 
with 3Y2 minutes left , but Southwestern State dosed the gap 
19ain to 76·72 with a minute left . 
Cleat Dorel. Bill Royer 1nd Stout rolled in for succcssive 
layups during the final 57 Sl-conds to prescrve the decision. 
Center DO)'e] " 'ound up with 17 points for top scoring honors, 
followed by Kinlund, who finished with 16 tallies. 
FHS 86-Soulhu tJlt'fII Colle!,~ 62 Everyone on the tc:!.ffi got 
into the act as the Tigers ran away from Southwestern College 
of Winfield, 86·62. All I' Tigers in suit pla)"ed and 14 made 
the KOring column. 
Earl)' in the first 'luarter, the home forces had a 17·10 ad. 
' ·antage. 1nd the)' were never headed after that. 
After a 42·34 halftime lead, the Bengals pulled 1wa)" steadil)' 
throughout the last half. including runs of eight and se"en points 
while holding the visiting Moundbuilders scoreless. 
II was the Bengal hc:nch trut did the d1mage. The starting 
fi,e finished with a totll of 23 points, as reserves poured in 63. 
Tiger junior Bill Strait led both team~ in scoring and re. 
bound,ng. The tou~h Ikngal dropped in 17 points and brought 
down 12 rebounds. 
The Tigers hit 43.1 per ccnt from the field compared to 
Southwestern's 39.2 per cent. 
FHS 91- SI. Bmetii(l's 74 Sheridan Coliseum was filled 
with excitement as the Fort Hays T igers staged 1 fantastic 
comeback to bur)' St. l3enedict"s 91-74 for the Tigers' thin! 
str.tight \'ictory of the season. 
S!. Bcnedict"s [;"ed up to its fine reputation in the first 
half, blocking Tiger shots, breaking the Ikngals' full·court 
press and hust ling to a 42·32 halftime lead. 
Thl: Tiger comeback started after intermission, as junior 
Do)'el banged in five straight point ' to CUt the RavC'n Icad to 
five points. 
It was nip and tuck for thl: next 6Y2 minutes, 1nd'SI. 
lknedict's hdd a 64·63 advantage with SC\'en minutes 
to play. T hen the roof fell in on the R1vens. Doyel h it 
four straight gift tosses and 5<"hur dro,'e in for a b)'up and 
then came back with a close fielder. That made it 7t-64. and 
FHS was off and running. 
Senior Kinlund took over, hitting I I of his team's fi nal 
18 points. When the smoke lifted. FHS had outscored St. 
lknc-dict"s 59·32 in the final 20 minutes. 
Doyel wound up wi th 23 points; Schur finished with 21; 
l ocke, who was ··Johnnie.on.the-spot" throughout the g1mc, 
tossed in 18. and Kinlund poured in 13 counters. 
The Tig<.-rs shot 41.' per cent from the field and St. Bene· 
dict' s finished with a 39.7 per (c-nt chart. 
ClEAT DOYEL 
NAJA AII-Am~ rj(":l n lIon.or:rbl~ M~ntion 
All elc First nom 
FHS 67-HflJliligs College 82 FHS was faced with its first 
setback of the SNson against a powerful Hastings College squad 
at Hastings, Neb. 
The Broncos front line dno, Bennie Crawford and Eddie 
Lorent!tn, were too much for the T igers. T he pair S(o:ed 63 of 
the Broncos' 82 points. 
Locke turned in his second straight fine showing (or FHS 
with 19 points. followed by Schur who scored 12. 
FHS jumped to an early 6-2 lead, but the home team went 
ahead for keeps midway in the first half. Hastings hit 43.5 
per cent from the field "" hile the Tigers mana~ an C\-t;n 40 
~r cent. 
PHS 80-Kearllt'j Slate 83 The T igers lost their second game 
of the SC"ason when Kearney State slipped by the Sengals, 83.80. 
at Kearney, Neb. 
The Tigers took the lead early in the first half when Don 
Givens hit a hot streak and dropped in 12 points in 5lj2 minut~ 
of play. At intermission the Tigers were leading. 44.36. 
In the last hal( the Kearney- Antelopes closed the gap and 
kept Tiger shOls to a minimum. 
FHS could tally onl)" 12 points in the final 10 minut" of 
play, while Kearney was charting 25 points in the same span. 13 
of them on (ree throws. 
Leading the Tigers in shooting was center Do)'el, who poured 
in 18. Givens followed with 13 talli~. 
The T igers had a 4'.2 shooting percentage while Kearner 
put in 41.' per cent. But in the free throw column, the Antelopes 
meshed 29 of 42 attempts while the Bengals settled for 14 of 19 
shOls. The Tigers outscored Kearney 33 to 27 in field goals made. 
JOHNNIE LOCKE 
AIl·etC Second T .. am 
Bengal Bench Pays Off 
FHS IQ4-No"/hu'ntem Ok/ahoma 88 It was back to the home 
court and another "ictor), for the T igers as they outscored North· 
w~tern Oklahoma Sute. 104·88. 
Squad depth paid off handsomdy as rCSC"t\·~ scored 74 of 
the Tigers' talli~. 
FHS went ahe:ad b)' one point, 19-18, midway in the first 
half and ne,'er tuiled after that. 
The Rangers fought hard and dose<! the: gap to only a three· 
point deficit. 71·68. with 9:46 left. 
Then COlCh Suran put the. resef\'CS back in action and the 
Tigers WOll it goinl:) 3wa)" 
Dorel and Bill Strait finished with 17 points elrh, Locke 
added 15 and Billinger pou red in 12. 
FHS had a good night, hitting 46.2 per (tnt from the field 
to 43 per cent for the Oklahomans. 
83 
.. 
Tigers Take Bottom Spot 
at Quincy Holiday Tourney 
Quil/() H o/ida)' T Ollf'Mmml The Tigers dropped to the bottom spot 
in the Il1h annulI Quincy tourn.tmmt, losing to Quinc)' College, 
110-80; Oklahoma Baptist, 67-6}; and St. Cloud of Minnesota, 84·78. 
During the threc-.game spree', the Tigers' foes hit better than 50 
per cent from the (idd, The Bengals' best field-shooting of the tourney 
WJS 47 per cent against 51. Cloud State. 
Tiger Clcal Doyel was awarded the Wally 0'030)' Sponsmanship 
Award from the Mon Heinen Club, spon$()f of the mnual winter 
cage classic. 
FHS 62- Pillsb""g Sl'"~ 74 FHS lost to Pittsburg State. 74·62. 
nn the foe's court , 
Neither tcam was impressive and both wece plagued with frequent 
errors. FHS compounded its problems with cold shooting. 
The GorilJas connected on 41.2 per cent of their field goal at· 
tempts while the Tigers could me$h onlr 35.8 per CfTll. 
CfTlter Doyel leG the Tigers with 12 points and nine rebounds. 
II 9,'U the conference opener for both t=s. 
Fighting Ti~r Johnnie I.ocke muggln (or the ball. 
RICHARD SCHUR 
AIi ·CIC Hononbk Mention 
PHS 62- LillfOIIl Ullil'~'JiIJ 86 l incoln University 
pulled away from the Tigers in the final 1:3' of play 
to earn an 86·77 victory and hand the Bengals their 
fift h suaight 10$$. 
FHS leG at halftime, 47·43, as the T igers tossed 
in 23 field go.tls and a single frcc throw. The T igers 
poured in a hot '4.8 per CfTlt in tht first 20 minutes. 
After intermission. the T igers got on~' 27 shots 
from the field and hit just nine for a cool 33 per 
cent. The nome- t= hit 44.7 per (fTlt in the- first half 
and 46 per cent in the second pc-riod. 
Coach Suran Tetu rned to the- all·senior lineup he 
used at the bC'ginning of the season. The \'cterans 
responded ;"ith tht'ir best showing as guards Stout 
and Kinlund fired 21 and 19 points, respectively. 
Schur added 12 and Gt'rstncr potted 10. Gerst. 
ner also led FHS in rebounding with nine. 
Jude Geutnu hilS 1\<'0 gift shots . 
r'HS 92-0maha Ullir'erJily 63 The T igers broke 
their five.game losing string and handed Omaha 
Univenity its fi rst conference loss, 92·6~, at Sheri. 
dan Colist'Um. 
The all ·$enior lineup was replaced t'arty by 
Bengal underciassmCTl Jerry Mask~, "I Bill inger. Bill 
Strait, Johnni t' Locke and Cleat Oo)'e l. 
The Tigers immediately slapped on :a full (ourt 
press, and by in termission the Beng:als had an :astound. 
ing 44·24 It'ad. 
The second half was a continuing attack on the 
Indians and O U never got closer than IS points. 
FHS's domination of the game was complete. 
The T igers hit 42.5 per cent from the fiel d to Omaha's 
36.0 per cent. 
Kinlund led Ihe T igers in scoring with 20. 
Maska followed with 16 and Gerstner fin ished with 
14. 
PHS 75-Sotilhe fIJ Cororado State 88 f ort Ha)'s 
State wcont 5Yz minutes wi thout a field gool earl)' 
in the second half and lost an 88·15 dC'Cision to 
Southern Colorado Stalco at Pueblo. 
It was a tight battle throughout the first half , 
and at intcormission the scoring wu tied :at 38·38. 
Th co T igers cooled off in the second half and 
in the first 5Y2 minutC'li HiS hit onl)' two free 
throws while the home team rln in IS points for :a 
58·42 kad. From that point the Indians openM up 
gaps as big as 20 points dC'lipite ,mpro"C'd shooting 
br the Benga[s. 
Defmsive >p«i.lisr. Bill Stnit, dritecu • shot 01 St. Bentdi,ff (>,4 D~rl}'l Jon .... 
Gerstner 1M the T igers in scoring with 19, fol-
lowed b)' Locke, who came off the bench to score 13. 
Colorado Indians Hand 
FHS First Home Loss 
N IS 83-SOllthem Colorado Siale 88 TIle Indians 
handed FHS their first homco (ourl loss of the 
season by earning an 88·S} victory at Sheridan Coli-
""m. 
Colorado jumped out to a 14 ·} lead in the first 
fou r minutc"s, tossing in sevCTl of its first nine field 
attempts. 
The fighting Tigers tied the scorco twice bC'fo rco 
in termission, but the Indians squeezed to a 43·36 
halftime :ad,'ant.lgco. 
The' sharpshooting, smooth-passing Indians ne.·cor 
[cot the T igcon within five points after intermission. 
Colorado hit 44 .6 per (cnt from Ihco fidd while 
the T igers settled for a cool }5.? per cent . 
Sourhpaw Johnnie Loch rothes IwO 
on Ihe Tigcr sco rcboml . 
JUDE GERSTNER 
1.JI·CIC Honof'lblco Mmtion 
" 
Jorr)' M .. h. is surroundo:d b)' the Southw.st.f11 CoII.S. dof .. nsc. 
Tigers Finally Break 
String of 12 Losses 
FHS 79-Solllhtm Colorlldo SIQIt 71 The third time ""15 
the charm for the Tigers as they defeated Southern Colorado 
State, 79·7 1, at the Hutchinson Sports Arena. 
The victory was the Tigers' first away from home win 
since D('(:emb<or. 1963. The upset broke a two·season string 
of 12 cons«uti"e losses away from home. 
One of the most noticeable changes was the lack of 
substituting in the T iger lineup. Suran used only six plarers. 
The onl)' reser\'l~' ""as for ll'ard Strait. who replaced Do)'el on the 
front line in the 'f irst 10 minutes and sla)'ed in the rest of the 
wa)'. 
Dick Schur O".rCOmes ~ shooting h~ .. rd and KOrcS t,,·o. 
BILL ROYER 
The T igers hit 4 ) .1 per cent from the field, grabbed 
43 rebounds and had onl)' 10 turnovers. The losers hit 
45.6 per cent, claimed 40 rebounds and were Charged with 
19 gi\,e.awJ)'S. 
Schur \\'15 the Tigers' high scorer with 2S tallies. 
Gerstner. Locke and Bill inger followed with 16. U and 
D, resp«th·el)". 
FHS 74-Emporia Stalt 60 PlCe<! by an excellent 
individual performance b)' junior center Doyel. FHS 
rolled put Emporia State, 74·60 at Emporia. 
Doyel directed the attlck with 31 points and IS 
rebounds. Maska aided the offense with 12 counters, 
and Locke followed with 11 points. 
The Tigers dominated both bonrds, earning l ~2·49 
rebounding edge. and h«ame the first team to outrebound 
the Hornets during the 1964·6' season. 
FHS 7J- ]I'/t/Jhblll'll Vllil't flily 9J The Tigers were 
slappe<l with their s('(:ond con ference loss against the 
Washburn Ichabods, 9,·n, on the foe's court. 
The inspired Ichabods out rebounded the Tigers. 
,6·23. The Bengals seldom got more than one shot 
from the field and as a result got only 'j7 field goal 
attempts while \Vashburn shot 77 times. 
Washburn was red·hot from the fi eld. hitting 49A 
per cent for the game. The Tigers finished with a credit-
able 42.1 per cent. 
The l e~d;ng scorer for the Tigers was center Dorel. 
who poured in 30 points and pulled down eight rebounds. 
DO)'el WiS followed b)' Locke, who tallied 12 points. 
Forw~rd Bill Str.;t wi,iens the "iclOry margin o"cr ~ powerful St. Ikn!"din's S'Ju.d. 
PHS 79-PI/IJbllrl: SftlU 8) Pittsburg Stlte's Gorillas stagt"d a 
(~ntJStic second·hdf comeoock to squee~e past th(' Tigers, 83·79. 
at Sherid~n Colisc-um. Pittsburg w('nt on to win the CIC chlffi· 
pionship. 
Th(' T igers put on a sparkling shooting performance in the 
first half, connect ing on , 6.8 per cent from the field for a ,o·42 
halftime lead . 
The Gorillas shot a highly credi table 4'.~ per cent the 
first half and (ame hack with 48.6 cha rt compart"d to the Tigers 
40 per cent after intermission. 
[t was nip and tuck basketooll the secood hal f with the lead 
changing hands several times. 
Doyel It"d all scorers with 24 pointl and :llso pact"d the 
rebounders with I' Clroms. Four other Tigers were in double 
fiJ.,'lIres in tht, scoring column, with Schur getting 14 and Locke. 
Masb and Strait each contr ibut ing 10. 
PHS J7-0"/<Iha U llit'uJiJ)" J8 Tiger hopes of sharing the C1C 
crown were snuffed out at Omaha. as the Indians squeezed past 
the T igers, '8·57. 
The lead changed hands 13 times, and the score was knotted 
at three inter-'a[s. 
With }4 seconds rtlmining. Indian Jim Vinetnt nailed a 
charit), toss to supply the final margin. Sc.:onds bter Locke poundt"d 
the cords to cut Omaha's [cad to ~8·57 and end all scoring. 
Scnior Schur topped the Tigers' scoring with 17 points. Do)d 
and Gerstner followt"d with 13 tallies each. 
Second Half Score 
Sets School Record 
HfS 10J-J;mporit/ SIt/Ie 72 An overflow crowd 
at Sheridan Coliseum w,ltched the TiJ:ers toss in 
66 points in the last half for a school record and a 
103·7:: "ictor)' over the Emporia State Hornets. 
Emporia grabbed carly leads, but after 3:24 of 
pbr the hom(' forces found the range when Clpllin 
Locke scored on a b)'lIp. 
Suran switched his charges from :I zone to a 
fu ll court press. and at intermission the Tigers It"d. 
37·3l. 
In the last half. the Tigers lead (iuctuated from 
nine to 14 points before they pourt"d in 36 points 
in tilt" final nine minutes of play. 
The Ikngals hit an e,'en ~o per cent from the 
field to Emporia's 39.2 per cent. The Hornets were 
again outrebounded, 52·40. and at the free throw 
line the T igers meshed 71.4 per cent to ~2.6 for the 
losers. 
I..ocke It"d the W:1)' with 20 tallies, Do)·eJ :1nd 
Schur followed with 17 e.lch, Gerstner fin isht"d with 
I', BillingC!" got 12 and Mash wound up with 10 
in the awesome Black and Go[d attack. 
NEAL K1 NLUND 
87 
BIll STRAIT 
Don Gi" ens shoots ~ jump shot againlt St. Belledic!"! 
" 
Tigers End Season With a Win 
FHS 79-51. Bl!IIedict'J 86 A powerful St. Benedict's squad defeated 
FHS. 86·79, at Atchison. The home team jumped to a 6·0 lead in the 
first I :05 of play. FHS caught up and beld its only lead at 9·8 on a set shot 
by Strait. 
The Ra\'ens grabbed a 46·38 lead at halftime, and the dosest the 
Bengals came after intermission was six points. 
The Tigers exhibited their best shooting percentage of the season with 
a sizzling 60.4 mark. The Ravens were able to hit 53.5 per cent, but garnered 
19 additional shots. 
Do)'el was top scorer with 28 points. Following the husky center was 
captain Locke with 17 and Billinger with 11. St. Benedict's went on to 
win the NAJA District to title. 
FHS 98- llYashblml UlliverJil)" 75 The season finale gave the Tigers 
a second place tie in the eTC standings as FHS walloped \'1ashburn Unll'er· 
sity, 98·75. 
Eight Tigers scored in the final nine minutes of play, hitting 11 field 
goals and eight free throws to wrap it up for the fighting Sengals. 
The starting front line of Schur, Gerstner and Do)"el combined for 
67 of the Bengals' 98 points. 
The Sengals pulled down 55 
For the game FHS connected on 
for the losers. 
rebounds 
50.6 per 
while Washburn got but 31. 
cent from the field to 43.4 
Senior forwards Schur and Gerstner finished their college careers 
with excellent performances. Schu~ poured in 25 points and Gerstner 
added 20 . 
Junior Doyel continued his fine showing in conference games with 
22 points Jnd 16 caroms. 
Freshman Fr~ Andregg dribbte, afOund his opponent. 
&d ,ow: El DeFord!, Bryan PO';Jf(t. John Kll'ighboum, Harold Goodtll, 
Dick Shog!en, Ger:ald Bunktr, Tary K.rus-t, Ft!ryl loc:kt, Coach Litmon. 
Junior Varsity Compiles 1-7 
Fort Hap State's junior "Msit)' compilcod onl}' one .... in and 
se ... en losses in the 1964·65 season. The Tiger Cubs belt the Bethany 
reser ... es, 49·47, for their only ... ictory of the season. Keith Riley. 
junior guard from Dighton, led the Cubs in s<oring .... ith 18.3 points 
per game. He lcod fres hman forward T erry K ruse of Selden, who 
al'eraged 12,6 points per game. 
Other Cubs a,'eraging in double figures for the season were 
freshman guard Terry Haas, 10.6 per game; sophomore center Dick 
Shogren, 10,2 per game; and freshman forward Fred Andregg. who 
poured in 21 points in the o:lly jayvee game he pla)·ed. 
T he top rebounders for the season were Kruse and Shogren, each 
3\'craging 11.6 per game. Andfl .. gg had 16 rebounds in his lone ja),,'('C 
contest. 
Junior Varsity Record 
FHS 82 Pratt Junior College 110 
FHS 77 Bethany College S? 
HIS 83 Kearney State 92 
I;HS 61 Emporia State 99 
FI-IS 68 Prm Junior College 9Z 
FHS " Bethany College 
47 
I'HS 6> Emporia Sute 67 
FHS 86 KearnC}' State 97 
F,D,,' 'D14': Jim Mintr, Ttrry Droch, Don Oktson, Mikt UU, uOl'lllrd 
K,~i, Tony H.as, K~ith Ril~, Rod Htiuchmid! 
Wendell Liemohn, a newcomer to the 
T iger staff, ser ... es as anistant coach in foot-
ball , basketball and track. 
Liemohn returtled hom the Navy to 
serve as an assistant coach at Wartburg 
College, his Alma lI-fater, for two years_ He 
was a graduate assistlnt at lowl while work-
ing on a degree there. The past yelr he was 
on the faculty at Rice. 
At Wartburg he euned football Little 
IIll-American honors in 1955. He also let-
tered in ba~kctba ll and trJck. 
" 
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Pllt'~HOa(h Gl f)' c..~y lays in I"") painls for a hud.fight· 
ing alumni Inm 
FHS alumni u ke a bruther and plOI th.-ir nut mo,·e. 
J"nio! Bill 51toit Snor~S anoth.-r ""bound for Ihe winning TiS~" . 
Loan Fund Established 
SixtCffi former (;tgers returned to oppose the 1964·65 T iger 
I'ars;t)· in a benefit basketb.tll game to establish the Tom Ashleman· 
Ed W~lter$ Loan Fund. 
Returning Stlrter Tom Ashleman. Hutchinson. and Ed \'Val-
lerS. Concordia. were killed in a one·en accident Sundar. O<to~r 
II. Ashleman. 21. led Ihe Tigers in rebounding and was thi rd 
in scoring last season. \'Valters, 20, saw varsity action after becom· 
ing eligible Sc<ond semester bst season, 
The game started with a I ~ ·mln Tiger varsity against a 16-
member alumni s9uad from six past FHS teams. The marathon 
lasted H minutes and ended in a skyhigh t4~·t22 ,·ictor)" for the 
,·arsit)' c:tgers. 
Profits (rom the benefit. sn o, were donated to th(' loan 
fund in memo.)· of Ashleman and Walters. 
M=b",s of the wrC1tling tnm ..... , btlrlt MU'.· 0.lach D3\'e Wimer, 
Johnnie Edgmon. Rich hernhasrn, Fred $a)n, CII .. I..,. ToMman, Vi, 
Lycui.::. Bob Moberly. Bob Brown. Pat Sehn,",". Roser Buck. m.n.ge •. 
Wrestling Team Sets 
Dual Competition Record 
Coach Dave \'(finter's impressi"e 1965 wr('stling te:un com· 
piled the best dual record in the history of the sport ~t FHS with 
14 victories ~nd three loss<:s. 
The Tigers began their .season with SC'ven retu rning let termen 
and five returning squndmcn, 
Top individua l honors weut to Charley Tocdman, who 
placed fourth in the I 77.pound class in the NA JA National Wres· 
tling Tournament at T erre Haute, Ind. 
Four-year letterman Vic Lrcuk ended his college career 
with 16 victories and a single defeat in dual competition this 
rea r. Lrczak also led the Bengal$ in \"i(1ori('s by falls, pinning 
se,'cn of his opponents. 
junior Lee Albert finished behind Lyczak with a 15-1-1 
season nurk. Albert led the T igers in scoring with 63 t('Jm points. 
Other Tiger Jead(' rs were Don Keller, wilh :I. 9 -2·2 dUJI 
record and (r('Shm:l.n Robert (Storm)') johnson with a first rear 
mark of 12·1·\. 
Keller, johnson and L)"Clak all advanced to the quarterfinals 
in the NAIA Tournament. Albert was dccisioned in his first match. 
SHo"J 10U': l eo. Albert. Jerry Cunninsh.m. Bob Ruda, Ed H~nson. 
Stormy Johnson, Bill R.msey. Dennis Hupfer. FloHi MU': Glmn White. 
Don K.II •• , Roy Gr;wC1, Sid Cooley, Ru Storcr. Lorm P.p~rd. 
Dave Wint('r join('d the FH5 coaching 
staff in September, 1963, replacing Dr. 
Walter Kroll. 
Winter c03chcd ~t Newton High school 
for fh-e )'ears ~nd in 62·63 he guided his 
telm to the state wr('Slling championship. 
He earned his B.5. in phrsiC:l1 education 
at Kansas 51~te Uni"ersit)' in 1956 ~nd his 
1'.1.5. in ph)'sical eduC:1tion at I ndi3n~ Uni· 
"ersit)' in 1960. 
Coach Winter's record (or two seasons 




















Dual Meet Scores 
Denver University 
Omaha Uni,'crsity 
Central Missouri State 
Kearney State . 
Midbnd College (Neb.) 
Gracchnd College ( IOW1) 
K:tnsas State UnivCTsity 
Adams State (Colo.) 
Trinidad College (Co[o.) 
Kearney State 
Fort Lewis College (Colo.) 
Nehr3.sb University 
Kansas Univcrsity 
St. John's (Minn.) 
St. Cloud State ( Minn .) 
William Jewell ( Mo.) 

















The Tigers also pbce'<! second in a quadrangular at Centra l 
Missouri State. 
CHARLEY TOEOMAN 
NAIl.. Fourth Pl:l(c 
177·Pound Closs 
Don K~lItf t«C;,"U t ... o points for a ..e.'e, ... L 
Winter's Matmen Compile 
Two Winning Seasons 
Toedm.n maneuven for the t.kwown, 
L~ Albet( works for (he pin . 
VIC LYCZAK 
LEE ALBERT 




B."k Co"h Ed ~kN~il,G'f}' Thompsoo, Bob Kunz, Da"id Block"'ell, Sob Wilburn. FrOIlI: Mark Gi~"', JIX Briggs. Ak~ Bi ~ker. Ed Johnson, Gory Cooper. 
Gymnasts Host NAIA Tourney 
For the sttond consroJti\'e ycar, N AJ A National G)'mn~stics Touma· 
menl was held on the FHS campus. The Tigers hosted I} teams from 
coast to c~st. 
\'(/estem Illinois Uni\'ersity won the meet (or the SC'Cond rear in a row, 
cbiming $(','en of the nine positions on the NA JA AII·American first te:un. 
Fori Hays Sllte pllced eighth with 2' points. Fort HJys State's Mark 
Giese, Bismarck. N.D., freshman, tied (or SC'Cond on the long horse. The 
performance ga"e him a SC'Cond·teaffi NA JA AIl·American berth in that 
e.,.enl. 
Coach Ed McNeil's squad compiled a dUll record of six \'ictori~, 
six losses and one tie during the season. 
Senior Gary Cooper was the individual .tJndOll! with 2,OYl points, 
gi"ing him a total of 480 for his four yelrs JS a Bengal gymnast. 
MARK GIESE 
NAIl. AII·ArMri"'n S«ond Team 
Ed McNeil, head gymnastics cOlch, is in 
his eighth ycar at FHS, l'.IcNeil also serves 
as assistant football coach and lssist.mt pro· 
(essor of physiClI C'ducation. 
He was assisllnt football colch (or three 
Y('Jrs at College of Emporia and served on 
the coaching staff at thC' Uni\'C'rsity of North 
Dakota (or two )'e.lrs before joining the 
FHS staff. 
Mci'leil earned both his B.S. lnd M.S. 
degrte$ at Kansas State U. 
Gar)' Cooper pl.ced 5ixlh On the still rin,<ts in the NAJA G)·m. 
n>StlrS tou rn.m,nt. 
Alex Bieker .ddresses iodt: .. s befo, .. his periolm, 
.nr .. On the side ho" ... 
Season Record 
FHS 67Y2 New Mexico Universit)· 52Y2 
FHS 35 Colorado Uni\'ersity " HIS 40 Nebraska Uni"crsit)' 96 
FHS JOW2 Northwestern Oklahoma 3J1/2 
"HS " Colorado State Universi ty " FHS 94 Wichita St.lte Uni\'ersity 41 
!'HS " Fort Lewis Colorado " FHS 42 Colorado State University " FHS " New Mexico Uni\'ersit)' 76FHS )8 Kansas Uni\'ersit), 62 
FHS 84Y2 Kansas State UniverSity 3~Y2 
FHS BOY! Central MisSOllri State 3W2 
FHS &J Wichita State University 60 
The Tigers placed 8t h in NA IA National G)'mnastics tournament. 
Gymnasts Post 6-6-1 Season 
Strength and bat.nre Ofe rs~",i3t In Bob K"n~ dur",!; 3 p~rfOlman{'e on the side ho,>(. 
95 
Guy Coopt. mJMu"trS into I~ l~·u posi lion on I~ paul1f l ban. 
Frtshman Joe a"&II1 «:"f>l, lumblin, fo.m in dual m«t bc:forf I\<, t •• nt<.l a ninlh placf in Ihf NAIl. 
G}·mnlS.ics lournament. 
- . -- . .-. --; 
• 
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Eddi.. Johnwn ,·auits over II\<, long 
hone". 
Fro'" row: Mal Appl~8a!t, I)on HocktU, Allan /Iohi, J,m Titsz~n. I)on BrOQhhir~. Jom~s Gaits, 
T~try Clevelond. 
&d row': P~ t McAt~. Rn Von.c""n, Von Fry, Kim GOlischalk , Bob Allmon, T..d Lucas. 
Tennis Boasts Best Dual Record 
I)on Fry .nd R~x Vonach~n 
ere doublu ch.mpions 
A spiritoo T iger tennis team enjoyoo the ml dual record in FHS tennis histor)', 
postmg a 10·3 mark. 
The Tiger nctmen battled 
Conference tournament, giving 
tennis tourney. 
to a serond.pllce 
them Ihe highest 
finish in the Central Intercollegiate 
finish on any FHS squad in Ihe CIC 
Seniors Don Fr)' and Rex Vonachen ended the!f car('Crs as T iger netmen by cap· 
turing thl." CIC doubles championship. Fry and Vonachl."n's victory was thc first time FHS 
has won a doubles title in the con ference meet. 
Pat McAtee, a four')'l."ar vcteran (rom Ellsworth, led the Tigers for the regular season 
wi lh a 11·2 sing les mark and an 11·] doubles chlrt. Other top FHS dual records included 
Allan 1\13i's 10·}, Jim Tieszen 's 9·4, and Vonachen's 8·3. 
Season Record 
FHS 7 Emporia State 
FHS 3 Bethany Co[lege 
FHS 6 Colorado State College 
FHS , Dem'er Uni \·ersity 
FHS 7 Colorado Mines 
FHS 2 Kearney SUle 
FHS 7 Hutchinson Junior College 
FHS 9 Kansas Weslepn 
FHS 7 Pittsburg Sute 
FHS 8 Hutch inson Junior College 
FHS 7 Emporia State 
HIS , Kearne)· State 
FHS 9 Kansas Wesleyan 
2 
6 Malcolm W. Applegate. in 
3 his third season as tennis coach and 
8 his fourth ),(':Ir on the college fac· 
2 ulty. resigned this rear to be<::ome 
~ :l.Ssisunt director of uni"ersity rda· 
2 tions at the Uni,<ersit)· of Kansas. 
o His teams had a dual rccord 
2 of 17 ,·ictories and ] 6 defeats. This 
] season, Mlllcd his team to its firSI 
2 winning season since 1%0, charting 
2 a $CJson dual record of 10 wins 
o and on ly} losses. 
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M..."ho.s of ,he "ack ,c.m o.c. b~(1: ,o ~ ': .s;lis .. n~ (O.>,h \'('(1\dcJl 
Lirmohn. Lonn)' Anwm. j .ck Ha,m'. J<><' T"·),m.n. I~n $ch""idct. 
CloffntJ HobM. L)nn H»cl. JeHY Km. Rod Willi,,,,,s. Bill Stnit. 
D~"dl 00.1,:1.', CI"k F""lt. Ke"h Roley. Je.ry Mosk.. SU<:mJ .MW': 
C",,!> Alt. F,ancis. 1." '1)' Flinr, )etl)' C.,es. l:Iob N~",r.o",. j C!ry 
Hcrrd. j ohn Muon. lowell Smith. Cnig Thomu. Don ukin. Ch.die 
Rot(. Neil CleOlu. Roy Wuh,ngton. F'''~I ,o ~': C«il johnson. 
Dwi"h, Gilk lp,e. Riley Ronkin . UtI)' Pickertn}:. Ron Motel. 19n.cy 
Ju"~na. Ikrn ie Hle\ins. Lonnoe Ken •. Bob Johnson. Duane H3fp<'" 
James Alcu"de •. 
Thinclads Finish Third In NAIA; 
Down Emporia to Win CIC Crown 
The Fort l-iJ)'s SUle Ihincbds climaxed the su((~sful 1965 !<'l~n by clpluring 
third in the NA JA T'J(k Jnd Field Ch.llllpionships. Highlighting Ihe T iger enlri('s WJS 
Junior Don Lakin, who won Ihe 3,OOO·meler st~pl~hase in 9:24.5 and finished fourth in 
Ihe Ihree·mile in 14:13.0, establishing ~hool records in bol h. 
Other Tig .. rs scoring in Ihe meel includcd Bob Schmidt. third in the high jump; j ohn 
"'!.Ison, third in Ihe mil .. run; jack Hl.mS. s,xlh ,n the 880. and Ihe milco rday Icam. 
whi, h pbccd second. 
In Ihe regub. season Ihe Tigers downed Empocil SllIe 90 1/' 10 87 to caplure 
Ih<:i. first CIC crown $ince 19H. The Ihincbds won nine of 18 e ... enlS 10 OffSL1 Em· 
pori.!.·s domination of the hurdl~ and sprints. Th.ee FHS r~ords fdl during Ihe Iwo·day 
m~t. The mile relay le;)m un to a .<"Cord 3:17.5 docking. Don Lakin's three-mole lime 
( 14 :16 4) wa~ a1:;o .1 school record ;lnd junior Bill Smit Ihrew Ihe discus 156·} for 
another FHS mlrk. 
At Ihe TeXlS Rell)'s. Schmidl cleared 6·9 ,n the high jump for Ihird place and Lakin 
rJn fourth in Ihe open thru·mile. In the rda)· C"ents the Ti.cers finished second in Ihe 
two.mile, third in Ihe <iisl.lnce medle)' and fourth in Ih(' sprint medle)" sctting FHS rec. 
ords in alllhree. 
The Benglls won four ",· .. nIS lnd pllccJ in six othcors at Ihe annual Emporia Reh)'s. 
Fim pbce finishes came in Ihe mile teJm .ace. high jump. dimnce mcdlC')' relay and 3,000. 
Illeter sleeplechase:. 
KeJrncy Sill .. downed FHS SS·87 in a dual mcel al KeMne)·. The heartbreaking loss 
fJil .. d 10 dampen a good sh.oI\'ing b)' FHS as Ihe Tigers " 'on II of 17 e ... ents. 
Fort Hl)'S SllIe won ils firsl ..... ent in Ihe 40·)'ear hist0l)' of Ihe KanS.lS Reb)'s when 
thco T'gers clplu ... d firSI piau in Ihe college d,stJnn' medley reb)'. Schmidt placed fourth 
in the high jump. and the two·mi le .ela)· fe.11Il ran fourt h. 
The Tigers placed in three evenlS al Ihe Colorado Rcl.l)'s and in one relay ('\'cnt at 
the Drake Rclays. At Boulder. JerI)' Cates earnt'd ("Sl in Ihe freshman ja,·clin. Craig 
Thomas pbe .. d second in Ihe fr~hmJn pol .. "'Jull and Rod Williams took fourth in Ihe 
open h'gh jump. AI Drake. FHS c-aptur .. d fourth on the dislance medic)' r .. b), wilh a 
t1ln(: of 9:~5.9. l school r<"Cord . 
The BC[lgals tromped Wichita St.lte U. 10'··10 II} th(: b~t dUll of the season. john 
~bson broke FHS records in Ihe mil .. and Iwo·llll le. runn,n,c 4:12.} lnd 9 :20. \. r~(X'(' . 
tl\el)·. Bernic Ble, ins impro\c:d his own school nlJrk in the shOlpUI wilh a n·II3j4 toss. 
AI Ihe Missouro VJlley AAU meet. Schrn,dl lelp<:d 6·9Vl for an FHS recocd and the 
highest jump in Kanus collegt' or uni ... ersil)· hislory. The T igers compilcd $C\'cn ol her 
forst pbc .. s du.ing the KanSlS Cit)· meet. 
COlCh Alex FrlnC;$ joined Ihe 
FHS st.lff 19 )'ears ago. His track 
and field telms ha"e compiled an 
enviable r«ord ever since he 
brought Ihe college ils firsl ron· 
fcrence t •. lCk ch.lmpion$hip in 1947. 
FrJncis is associate professor 
of ph)'Sical eduCJlion and di.cdor 
of thc imrJmurals program. 
He i$ pasl prcsident of the 
NAIA Track and Cross Count ry 
Co.lChes AS5n., made IWO colching 
Irips abr(),ld. is a mc:mbcr of Ihe 
NAIA TrJck and Field HaJJ of 
FJme and his Tigers won Ihe 
NAJA cross counlry championship 
in 1963. 




M iddl~ Distan(~ 
Indoor Trackmen Win 
Second Place in CIC 
The Fort H3)'S Slate thindads broke four school 
rcrords and set marks in two new events during the 1965 
indoor track season . 
The T igers oJX-ned their indoor season at Kearne),. 
Neb., defeating the Antelopes n-67. The meet was tied 
going into the hst event, the S80-yard relay. but anchor-
man Larr)' Pickering came from I, prds behind to 
gi\'e the Bengals first place and a te.:un Victory. T .... o 
weeks later FHS took Sl'Cond in a 'triangular at Kelrne)" 
with South Dakota and Kearney. 
The Tigers staged their sixth con$eOl!tI'e CJC in· 
door runner·up finish at Omaha. The Ikngals fell to 
favored Emporia State 106·100. 
At the Kansas State Invitational, the Tigers earned 
four first places and score<! in 11 events. First place 
showings were in the college sprint medley re lay, the 
freshman print me<!ley rclar. the freshman mile, and the 
high jump. 
PICketing set a 220 record when he race<! to a :22.' 
clocking, beating the old record of :22.7 set 1>].' Tom 
KindSlater in 1964. 
Freshman Mason of Phillipsburg broke the FHS 
indoor mile record three time!, his best a 4:17.0 mark in 
the conference meet. The old record was 4:22. ' by 
Lowell Smith in 1964. 
Junior Lakin broke his O Vo'll record for the two· 
mi le gflnd lUnnlUg 9:07.0 in the K·State Invitational. His 
pre\'ious mHk was 'J I O. 
Schmidt soore<! 6·8 III the high Jump at the CIC meet 
to «[ual the best jump ever at conference schools. He 
held the old mark at 6.4Y2' 
In the new events JerI)' Katz, Garden Cit)· senior, 
ran the 600 in 1:13.', and Smith, Clyde junior, stepped 
the 1,000 prds in 2:14.5. 
BERN IE BLEVINS 
Shot. Di$Cus 
• 
Bob Schmidt ItlpJ to a hight, m~fk. 
DiSf>ncc aCt Don ukin COPfU'" anQlhe, 
\'ictory in the two·mil t. 
JCff)· Katz b"n,ll' !he milc ,tl~y team in for anQther ";CtO'y. Top sprinttf urI)' Pichring 
wa rms up wilh on e>lf quar. 
ler. 
Sp,inltU J,mts Alcundcr .nd Hob Newsom pucricc 51 .. IS for !h. l OO. )·ard da~h, 
• 
Pr~sjden! Cunn ingham prell'nts Ih~ fiw place ClC trophy 10 thc ;:ol{ te'n)' 
SmjlC)'. Bud RfiC'<.len, Dcnno< no~. lIuJ C. rlisle. Rn;:", 1" ->lli,,;:. Cweh MilS! 
Golfers Win CIC Title ; 
Smiley Is All-American 
, J. 
Coach Joel Moss's 196) golf learn ended its sllccessful ~ason by npturing 
11th place in the NA I .... Golf Tournament at Roclford. III. Tiger ~nior R. J. 
Smi ley placed fifth among the In pafticipants. earnin}! a berth on the NAJA 
All· American squad. 
The T igers ended Washburn's lhret")'ear reign as (IC Champion when 
Smiley parred the last hoI!' of the conference tourne)', g;I';ng FHS a one· 
st roke margin ol'er Washburn and the CIC chlmpionship. 
Early ,n the seJson the 1igers earned a second· place trophy in the NA JA 
district iO meet. Golfers com(X'tinJ; in IJrsity met'ts were Smiley. Dennis 
Close. Bud Carlisle. Bud Frieden, Roger Pel tling and Jon Ficken. 
R. J. Smiley puns On the fin.t hoi. of Ihr CIC 10Uln.ment .t H.)· •. Sc-<ollds 1.I.r. 
anot he r Smiley pun 8"" I'HS • one· stroke victory. 
Season Record 
FHS " K .lnSJS Wes[cpfl FHS " Sterlong College 0 FI lS <l y} Wl(h'tl SUIt Gold 101/ 2 
FHS " Wich,tJ Stale BiJck 4 1" -1 5 " Wichita SUle Frosh 3 FHS 6Y2 W;uhburn Uni\crsity 8 1/ 2 
FHS , 3 So. Bcnooi(lS , 
HIS [ l\Il Kearney Stare 3V! 
FHS IWl 1-I .l$Iongs College IV! 
FHS 7 Washburn University 8 
FI-IS '3 Northwcstern Okla. State , 
FHS " Panhandle A&M H IS " Emporia Stall' F!-IS IlV2 Omaha Univcrsity 31,12 
5e<ond N AJ A District 10 Tourney. 
F, rst in etc. 
Dr. Joel C. t-.loss has i)c(>n on 
the HiS facultr since 1946. He 
.serv.s as head of the art depart. 
ment and is in his .sel"enth year 
as ~olf coach. 
Dr. Moss had led Tiger teams 
to the only thret' conference golf 
championships in FHS history. His 
Sl'1'en SOlf t~ms hal"e compiled a 
dual re-cord of H 1';Cloril'S, 2} 
IosSl'S and a single tic. 11lc top 
.season in that span WJS an unde· 
felted ]3·0 dual slat!' in 1960. 
00' 
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inltllmural manager. l.ury Pickering, schedule1 touch foot. 
b. 1l ,I:~ me1. 
Sig Eps and AKl'$ Nltle il oul in an .fternoon touch fOOlbaIl8~me_ 
1964-65 Intramural Results 
Indepc-ndenlS Greeks 
Football P.A. Steelers TKE·Ddla Sigs 
Basketball Roamers Sig Ep' 
Volleyball Yankees TKE 
Swimming SiS Eps 
Softball Sherwood Forest TKE·Delta Sigs 
Hor~hoes 
Singles Sig Eps 
B. Merydith 
Doubles Delta Sigs 
T. Brown, D . Herron 
Tennis 
Singles D. Brookshire Sig Eps 
G. Kay 
Doubles 11<E 
G. Stout, B. Ward 
Golf 









Singles J, Roskilly 
Doubles 






















H . Songer 
HERB SONGER 
K·AwarJ Winn~r. Ih~ indiviJu.1 scorinS Ih~ roou 
poinu in inlr.nlurol COmpe1ilion. 
Th~ RO;\m<u d~f("al It.. Laktrs in Ih~ fin.ls of Ih~ ind(. 
?Cnd~nl bnhlb.al! g. m~. 
n,., .Il.school basl:~'NJI d .. mp;ons &~. ' 0:>" ': Johnni~ Richards. O ... tn Dun. Latry Nofsingu. 
Sl~( Wotlty. Don Gi'·~ns. Fto:>ltl to:>"': } . C. fu Jl(t. J~try Gt<"Cian. G.ry Bon·(. Mn V.n· 
Laninsham. John Collins. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Wins 
Intramural Championship 
Indtptndtnll .00 Gteoob cluh in ,h~ all·school loum", 
Greek All-Sports Scoring 
'" 
Tau KapIU Epsilon 982 
,,' Sigml Phi Epsilon 54} 2/} 
3" [)(oh1 Sigma Phi 
8222/ } 
4<h Sigml Tau Glmffia 
68, 
"h "Iph"- Kappa Urribda 
610 
6<h Phi Sigml Epsilon 459 ')/6 
7lh Prometheln 396 5/6 
JIm T, O'Sttn l lnku and m'S~1 '1'1 ,hcc ooftb;tll champion.hip pby-()ff . 
Up and ,we. for one. 
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nternational Relations Club 
::::aptures Volleyball Title 
Donnie Hoehtl slams English on a pins ponS baiL 




Int",mural b.asketb.all stimul~tn phYJiCll lactivi1y for roLl~ge ... ·omm. 
Women's Intramurals 
Stress Physical Activity 
Mickq Wasinger pln""tJ the firsl pLace IlOphin 10 mml~1S of lhe 
girtt bowling I~m . 141: Cheryl Koehler, Jay Hamman, Janet Bo::kcr, 
Connie Mc('.;I,ly, Diana Dit'tz . 
P~ul " BUKh" Gross. di=tor of athletic.. 1930· 1964. ""'os a man .... hose unselfish 
intere"!! .... u in the students ",ho c.me to FHS:' $talM President Cunningham "His high 
OIlling " 'OS I life d .... ·olnl 10 )'oun,!: pn>ple. H is inlereslS. his nllhusi .. m and his sm,le 
.... ill be milK<! on this campus, in this community and in the SlitI'. Fort Hays S"te ... ·)S 
mOl! fortunlte 10 hl"e had such:> min so d..-.·OtM to the college." 
FHS Wins All-Sports Crown 
Fort Hays State used l steady balancc of firsts and scconds to win the 
Central [nterco!Jegiatc Conference all .sports championship for the 196~·6~ 
school )·ear. 
The Tigers copped three championships in crOS5 countr)', outdoor track 
and golf; finished ~ond in indoor trJock and h,'nn,s; and tied for second in 
football and b.ukctbalL 
Athletic Di,oclor Cade 5,,"n IceeplS an mg""'M 
desk set from K·Club president. Da'. Jones 
Mrs. Ern. Gross and Cade Sur.n .{{ept :> I'hotograph of "Busch" Grou from Keilh Cummings. The f ... m~ photogr.ph W3S presented 




Life in a democracy st ill needs a generous port ion of 
queens to lend the aura of enchant ment and elegance 10 
everyday life. 
No college is complete without its full guata of royal 
ladies to reign over special events. 
The swish of the lIe lvel robe, the perfume of the arm-
ful of roses, g litter of the crown and the inevitable peck of 
a kiss by someone espcxially apt in the art, arc a part o f the 
glamour attendant to each crowning of a favorite. 
Selected for beauty, popularit), or ability to win hearts 
of a fraternity, or as in the case of Daisy Mae, because of the 
diligent work of a sponsor, the queens arc a vital part o f 
Fort Hays State student life, and college traditions. 
• 
HONOR ING AND PR AISING TH AT ALLURI G SOMETH ING CALLED BEAUTY 
'" 
"' 
Elected by the student body, Ima Jean Atwood radiates queenly charm at half· 
time crowning ceremonies. Candidates must be juniors or seniors. 
Queen 
Inza Jean Atwood 
Sp0nJored b)' 
Sigm{t Phi EpJiloll 




Signlft T,w Gamma 
Sheila Hnllign1t 
SponJol'ed b)r 
i\I cGrfllh H,'" 
Homecoming Royalty 


















A/p!J" Xi De/hi 
Bon1lie P m"ti" 
SpolIJored by 






A/pb" GIII/III'a D,,/I,/ 
Kareu Folkerts 
Spomored by 







PIN Sigllltl Epsiloll 
Delores Sim pson 
SpollSored b) 
j\'kG,alb Hall 























Sigma Sigmtl Slgnlfl 
Vae Jene Bowman 
SpOl/Jored by 
Della Sigm(/ Phi 
Secolld Attelldallts 
Andy Nelson 















Popular \'ote at th(,- SW("Ct hClft Bl il dcterrnmcs Swcclh(,JrI Ro)·altr. J\n)' orblnlZlliO!1 








Thll horrible rnanifc-stJlion. Ugly Man on CJmpus. pose$ 
for a formal portrait. 
Daisy Mae pursue'S her hew's desirC'. Beard('(1 J~. during Uoap W«k. 




Ugly Man on Campus was selected by students at 
a penn)' a Vote. The conlest. sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity, netted $150 for 
the National Defense Loan program. 
Daisy Mae and Bearded Joe were chosen in a 
contcst sponsored by International Relations Club. 
Penny votes for the distinguished couple raised $625 
















Delltl Sigmll Pili 
The firs! For! Hays Furlough Quecn, 
[ulonda Schocni, feigned over thc e;<ci!Ln.~ 
events of the second Furlough weekend. 
Each candidate was sponsored by a unit, 
which is comprised of a men's and a women's 
bicycle team. The st1.ldent body then selected 
the queen and attendants b}' vote, 
Sewnd Attendant Joannnc Dreiling, sponsor<'d by Alpha Glmnu 
Ddt.! .tnd All'h.l K~pPJ bmbd.l. Queen Eulond,\ and First 
Attendant Dons Leiker, spollillrcd by Custer Hall and Signu 




LraJa l lSS Lesl,e, Second Runner.up Tonp. Armstrong lnd 
FIrst Runner .up Jane \'(food Stahl. 
1964 Leader Lass 
Leslie Cheatum T iesze1z 
Nine Le,lder Lasses were chosen, one each month 
throughout the school year, by the campus newspaper 
staff. Students then voted on the Leader Lass of the 
Year. 
Due to earl)' publication, the 1964 Rel'eille could 
not include the Leader Lass. She is fearured here along 
with the 196~ Lass. 












Leadership IS one of the most valuable assets which 3(· 
companies a collepe diploma. FHS students 3rc cont inually en· 
ga,gcd in camp\IS activities which develop this attribute. 
Th rough part icipation in cam pus organizations, the in-
dividual obtams practical experience in organizing and 
managing student affairs. Those who don't wish to lead learn 
to cooperate in planned g roup effort. 
Frequently, clubs supplement classroom inst ruction by 
discussing pro fessiona l ethics and problems. or by presenting 
opportunit}, 10 utilize skills learned in classes. 
Every organization teaches sorn«lllC something ; therefore, 
membership and participation arc an integral part o f educa-
tion. 
.. . ... 




ASC Decides Policy 
In Judicial Affairs 
Dcternl'llIng legislative policy, sponsoring thC" 
dcJc~ption to tht" l\l idwest Model United Nation~. 
Jnd appro\'ing money-making projects were some 
of the activities of All Student Council. The legis. 
btlve counci l is madc up of cbss officers and li\'in;.; 
district rcprcsentlti,'cs. 
JC.1n Oborny presided. His <:I<xtion came as a 
result of a r('('all \'ote 0\,('[ the prel'iously elected 
Bud ElI,ot 
The aim of All-Student Court is to give students 
responsibility and decision.making power in (;lmplis 
judicial affai rs. Casn llC first taken to;!. legal bOJrd 
and then put before All-Student Court for a decision. 
Weeki)' rnr«ings of the Tuff;c Tribunal are 
held to reccl\c compllints on'[ tflUi, violations in 
which lickC1S hl"C been issued. The fi,-c members 
ue appointed b)' the pr("Sident of the studmt bodr 
~nd .serve ~ one,),eJr term. 
Sludtflt Coun(,1 mt mbc:rs ~rt. b.f. '011' Jon P""fl. OJnit! Rief. brq 
Mich,elis. Don ChriSIl'n5t" FijJh IOU Ann Imltt. Dun Jt.n S<ouff .. 
FOM.,h 'ou-: IX-.n Bill ]d!lSOt>. O,.ntll Ktllt •. M .. il)"nn WiISOt>. Sh.,on 
Ktmp<'r. Thi"J 'Ou Rich .. J \Xl.II):~". John Duff IX-nnis Oi".,. Suo~J 
AII-S'uJenl Court mtmb.-,. 'ft, !!~~JIltJ.· Assoc. Ju",Ct Ktn Conklon. 
Assoc, JUSI;C," Plul CtiJtr. Chit! Jus,;,,, Roberr ()(hl. Allo,,,.,. Gmt,.1 
AII(n Shtllon. Ano(, Jus.irt Ken B,o"" S~~td: AsSO('. lUllict Oi."" 
Sm1lh 
,Ou Rod Ptk, •• k. " ni) 0'''5. pJI Spomtf, LOll)" Robtrts. Rod CI.u$tn 
F.o~t "ou JoAnn. Murph}'. , .nt. 1'0"'011. Ch .. yl C.in. A! 1"h1~: J"'n 
000,11)'. Judi Sip<' 
M.mbc:rs of 1',.ff.( T .. """31 .... N(~ 'ou John H'n>rrun. Pt.n Bill 
JdlilOn. M""'.-,n CoI"".n Stfo .. J '0" Ot-.n , .. n Sloufftr, Chris 
Conklin. W .. nd .. 11 \X'pt! Fro.! ' 0" Carol Lipp. LinJ. Bose"" .. ,i .,!:i 
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MtmMr5 of SOC ~r~. 1I~"Jm.(: Or Ri eh.rJ lIurneli. eh.irm.n : John Duff. Roger 
Rupp. j(ll1 Ptlt" St."'';' IX.n Je.n S10uffcr. JoAn n(' Murph ),. pJ! Spom(f 
Intcr·H,1i Council mcnlbcu 
ore. har~ '011 V",.:ini. Swonn. 
Bitt Il:nnm . le. n Obornr, 
WilJi'm Smilh. S'M" Bruns. 
1" 0'" 'o~ Mlfie Mill .. , Con 




Student Organizations CommitttT is composC<! 
of both students ~nd faculty. Each organil.ltion must 
meet the r«Juircments set forth by the rules of SOC 
before it can be classifi~d 3S a campus orgJnization. 
After the organization is appro\'C<!, it is entitled 
to the use of Union fJcilities and will be listed in 
the college catalogue. 
Another function of SOC is to help new organi. 
zatioos get started by furnishing sugsestioos and 
information. 
Inter· Hall Council is composed of the presidents 
~nd ,·ice.presidents of residence halls. The council 
acts as a coordinating agent between the halls to 
promote social and academic Jevels. 
Christmas decorations for the bridge. the trio 
dorm formal. and a tea for the housemothers '\II'erc 
sponsored b)' the group. To encourage high scholastic 
standards, awards were presented to the men's and 
women's dorms with the highest gr~de a,·erage. 
IFC OT1~",bc:rs ~r~. I",,,, /,11: Ur<ool$ Kdl,,1'.". Roher! Ru<h,. EI,lon 
Palmbe,)o: . EIJon P"kcrr . Keirh Ol'hurn. Ri ch)" C.rll". Lair)" Jon~l. SIl" 
O·B,iffl . Gary ,\I.rl"r. 1:I.kIn G'Ju~rhob . Roo) Br~"p"lr. G~ .. IJ Lohr· 
"""l .... Ke\,n H~St. I.C"<> l!JrJ~n. Gar)" ~!cFJ"~nJ. Dc~n Bill J.rriw" 
sponsor: Ken Hro"" 
IFC, Panhellenic Preview Greek Life for Rushees 
[ntcrfr.llernit)· (oulle;!"s bigs("St project \\".IS the initiation 
o( prc.school msll The)" .llso ~\\".Hded scholarship trophies 
~nd organized G reek Sing with P.lIlhdlcni(. Deln Bill Jellison 
is ~d\"iser: Ken Brown WJS president. 
Two representatives from elch soror'ty form Panhellenic 
Council. The)' ~wJrded '<Chol.ushrp plaques to the active chapter 
.md p!ed).!c ellu wit h rh(' h'ches! ~fddc points eJeh semester 
and sponsored Greek Peck. a I"c,icw o( Grcck life (or rushees. 
!)coln J CJn Stouffcr is adviser: Linda Ohlcmcicr WlS president. 
P.lnhclknic Co u n c i I 
rnernbc:u ~re. /1.,,1, ,au': 
K~I")'I Bri(k~l·. Chol")'l 
Coin. Di~ie Kin,:. Chol")'l 
Susmith. Judi Sipf. 
Fro'" 'OU' Lind, AlMf-
,n., JOJ"Ce S,,,,n,,"',,. 
B. J Cooler. Lind, Ohl.-
, .... ,... Sh,mn B.i.,. 
Sh.l")·t~ S ....... 
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HONORARIES 
Phi Kappa Phi's 
Invitation an Honor 
A(':Idem;, :lchi('\'emcnt. charlettr, and potential 
cont ribution to society are the bases for invitation to 
Phi Kappa Phi, nat ional honorary scholastic fra ternity. 
This counterpart of Phi Beh Kappa includes students 
in both libe-r11 arts and applied arts and scien~. 
Fonr'~'en top scholars of the junior and ~nior 
classes, graduate students and faeull)' were chosen 
by \"o\e of the local chapter. 
New members not pictured include Dean Carman, 
Paul Crider, Eleanor L Da"idson. Robert Eckman, 
Donna Harsh. Art Leas. Nadine Martin, John Morar. 
Catharine Pierson, and Rodne)' Vlirt. James Saddler 











~mpK)'. J. nis 
Dixon, l orry 
Engel, Mor;t. 
Gilmore, Corol}'n 
Goe ring. Vernon 
GrWl, Shirley 
Scholarship, Character Determines Phi Kappa Phi 
Hairfidd. Hlrry 
Houman, R. , Eugene 
McFarland, Gloria 
McKtt, Lind. 
M«kft'S~I. Mary Ann 
Pea,'e)', Corol}'n 
Renick. Vcra 
Ri ndt, Judith 
Riner. Roma 
Rome, G knnis 
S.ddler, James 
Scot<5. W. llcr 
Schwindt. France. 
Sdlm.nn, l yk 
ShIpman, Bill 
Sisk, Victor 
S .... II •• Ctcdi. 
Thompson, G . R.J' 
Ul rich, MIckey 
Walden. M ... I)·n 
Wilkiru. Will i.m 











Ck"ei.nd, G lenda 
D.:mp"'y, Janis 








Faculty Selects 34 Seniors for Who's Who 
The 196~ edition of Woo's Woo Among Stud~ts in 
AmC"rican UniverSities and Colleges included }4 seniors from 
Fori Hl )'S SI.le, 
The schobrs w('r(' chosen by th(' facult), on th(' blSeS 
of scholarship ,md charl ct(' •. A grade .verage of B Of 
better is. prima.)' requirement. 
Seniors from no colleges and uni,"ersities are honored 
by Who's Who cI'e'y rear. The number represtnting ('aeh 
school is limited to not more than ten per cent of the graduat, 
ing class. 
K,,~h.m, D~I., 
l..:I,," r~ncc, Rcb«(O 
Loop, btl)' 
PU'"C")', u,ol)"n 












WLO, 7th Cavalry 
Give 'Smarty Party' 
Se,'cnl h Cavalry is an organization of )'oung ,nl'n out. 
standing in leadership ability. Its members arc cl«1ed on the 
bases of scholarship, leadership, and potential v31ue to socict),. 
Men of St'"enth Ca"alry earned money for scholarships 
by publishing student directories, ushering and selling pop-
corn :I.! Fort Ha)'s State basketball JpmC1. 
Gene Hottman was president; Sundle(' Dalton is sponsor. 
WLO and &"cnth Ca"alry sponsored 3 "Smarty Pntf' 
for students who made a 2.~ grade index or beeler (or the 
fall S('mestc(, 
II scholarship fund is the Women's l cadc.'rship Organi. 
zation's main project. Members cam money for it by tutoring 
and by making lnd selling Christmas gifts at the aonual 
teachers' meeting. Giving a brcaldast for W LO alumnae 
3t Home.::oming and ushering at Artist and L('(ture programs 
are includetl in the group'S activities. 
WLO chooses its membf.rs from $en;or wom~ who demo 
ons!rJte qualities of le.1dership. Khoi3rship. character. and 
$el\·ice. 
Presidc:nt was Donna Breit; Mrs . .... lice McFariJnd is 
sponsor. 
Members of Se"e",h Cavalry a~. Top ' ou': S,e,e Base. Bud Campbdl. D." 
Gish, Palmer M~k, Glm" Peumgill . S«o~" ,ou': Jtrome Binner. Rodn~ 
Daise, Vernon Goering, Jerry Meltc>n , Richord &on. Thi,d "'U'; Norm.n 
Brewer, Morris Dftw.Il , Gme Honman, Jan Obomy, Jerry Supl~on_ 
Bolio_ ro",: RIchard Bro ... n. Clark Engle. lIrry loop. Robe" Ochs, 
Danny W"'ph;>-l. 
Membcn of WLO 're: Top '0"': Connie Anderson. Judr BI.nk. Linda 
Ea,on, Glori. MrFarl.r>d. Romo Riner. Suo.d TOil' : Tanya Arneson, Donn. 
Breir, Carolyn GIlmore. Janer Nelson. Sharoo Sack Thi,d roll: Janice 
B«khom, Pauie Bra"·n. Sheil. Hallagin. Carolyn P .. v~. M.ry Scovil 
BOffom 'ow: Ka!hl~n Beckm.n. 'Connie Conyoe, Dorolhy Hull . Judy 
Rindt, Jane Zohner. 
ViVi Sterling irupecrs the handmade Christmas gi fts ,hat 
W'LO member Carolyn Gilmo~ il selling. 
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M=~n of Alph~ bmbda [)ella ar~, &ui. f O" ': BorNn Sol~rg, Ellm 
Bial'J, Shirley Kell~r, D~.n JNn Stouffer, .d"iJ('r, Thm/ ' 0"': SUlOn 
Losty, ~hri.n~ Kat$, Sue Stad:.!>ouJ(', Tina Martin, Aneta Ruff, 
Sue Dolez. l I'«";,'e$ the OI.'ard for hav ing the higheR o,'erall grade .,-erage 
01 the omior ",omen-a 2.9}. The a"'ard iJ gi"~n by Alpha Lambd~ INlu .nd 
Phi Eta Sigm • . 
/ 
Suo",1 ' 0 " '; Mary Schrei~r, Carmen Con.ord, EI.ine Boxdeker, Jane 
Beck, J.nice Lie~n.u, lklty Con'·erJ<'. Fro,,' '0''': Diane Nusbaum, 
Kathy Pi,·onk. , JoAnne Murphy, Batbar;t Bickford, Diant Teter. 
National Honoraries 
Thirty·tlm'e fre-shman ,,:omen qualified in the fall 
seme-ster for Alpha bmbda Ddta, national scholastic 
honorary. The ff:l.ternit)' df:l."" s its members from women 
who al'erage 2 , ~ or better for the first semester in college, 
or as a rumu!ati"e index for the fitSt year. At nine 
w~ks, to encourage freshmen 10 make gf:l.des, Alpha 
Lambda Delta and Ph i Eta Sigma invited prospectil'e 
2.5 freshmen to a coke part)' , I:or an activity project 
the girls sponsored a spring hshion review, and as a 
campus sen 'ice, they managed a library book return in the 
late spring_ Belt)' Converse was president and the adviser 
is JeJn Stouffer. de:tn of women. 
A joint banquet was held in the spring by Phi Eta 
Sigma and Alpha l:imbda Delta following the inijiation 
of new members. Phi Eta Sigma, male counterpart of 
Alpha lambda Delta. honors freshman men 1chieving 
a 2. 5 grade index for their first semester in college or 
a 2.5 average for the first t" 'O semesters The group 
was heJded b)' Palmer M<"I'k and the adviser was Bill 
Jellison. dean of men. 
Membo:-fs of Alpha u.nbda ~Ita af .. , 8.f/t ro~', 
a.aflone Eil .... s. Jost'phine Keith. Sondra Grumhtin. 
Marjori .. f an. Rira fro.r. Vi Vi St .. fllng. Shuon 
Eilrich 'fh;,d ,o~·, Pam lort. Kaf.., Bro"·n. Pat 
Stnrns. Dr. V .. ma Parish. Judpn .... Must ..... Diana 
Give Scholastic Awards 
8.t,I<),_ $m"td 'O~'.' Linda Don.ah<')·. J~n Quinn. 
Gltnn;, Romr, Jani« Vine. Robin P.rk .. ,. Linda Ross_ 
FfO'" .ou·: S:rmmy .. M.y. MIry 8<'nn .. n. Jud)' \1{lllinger. 
joeb .. Carptnt .... (harkn .. Tropp. Conni .. urias. 
M .. mbo:-" of Phi Eu Sigma ar ... &,~ rO~': Keith Bun~lmty.... Dr. 
Dale Dick. n..1 Chrim'n~n Fo.mh 'O~·.' Dean Bill Jd lison. Id'i~r: 
Rich Duun, K .. n f rahm, G. R.y Thompson. Bill Neal Th;d 'ou': 
Grobt,_ S«ONJ rO~': Ron Kr~~. Jim Ad;uns. P~I ...... r Meek. Mike Sulli,·an. 
Jim S.d<ll .. ,. FrOll1 rO"-' O.n Gist.. Don Bonn ... u. Mork B,a<lsh.,,·, 
Shelly W.tkin!. Dc-nnis Thornburg 
Ron Fischli. Jean Obom),. K,m Gottschall;. J .... Thom.sson, Fornt 
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Points Earn Membership 
To glin membership in .... lpha Psi Omeg.l" dramatics 
honorary, members earn points by acting in ompus produc. 
tions, helping backstage during productions. and by taking 
courses in spt'tt"h. 
Albee's The Dellih of Bl'Jlit Smith was the organization's 
major production this ycu. Members also did indi\'idual per· 
formances for lonl clubs. 
Judy Vandergriff headt'd the group and Harriet Ketchum 
is :ld\'iser. 
Tri,lku mtmk .. are, &rl .DU': Donald Klufmln, Kffil Schreiber, 
Bruc<c Sit ... , Curti' Carl~. Johnni .. Locke, Huold N.~I. Ver1 .. 
Smith, Mike NdlOn, Eldon Whitmer. SUD"" ' DU': Don.ld Lautr , 
Hone;n R.him;.n, Ron Lock, 0 .11 •• Wilhdm. Lorry !klche., Clyde 
M=bers of Alph. P.i Omega .te, 
Baa: ' ow': Harri er Ke'chum. .dviser; 
Rob<-rr Young. J udi Vandergriff. Su""d 
'01": 5«1:y Lawrence, Glmda Taylor, 
Anden Southard. Lind. Ohlemci~r. 
From rou': K.)· Finley. JoNelie Carley. 
Koren Fleming_ 
Tri-Beta Presents Films 
Mmlbers of the local (hapter of Beta Beta Beta. national 
biology honorary. were hosts of a regional (onference last 
fall at Lake Webster. The)' also sponsored a series of W alt 
D isney wildlife fi lms. 
The g roup was headed b)' Jetr), Van Amburg ; Dr. Reynolds 
is adviser. 
Goodm.n, D. le Kirkh.m. JerT)' Walku, K('n Hlodek, Gerald 
VanAmburg. F'O~1 ' ou-; Guy Laughlin. Or. Howard R~'nolds. 
advi~.; B,u-bar. Smith, Lon. Korf. Ro»lie bR...,. Diane Hunt .. , 
J.n~ 7..ohne., NO/Illan B.mbuger. Cia .. Slwn_ 
Memb<rs of Phi Mu Alpha ore. nar~ ' OU': Sidney Holt. I"'rry St(1 ler. 
D.vid Dudrtr. Vernon Goo:.ing. Jim Mullen. Allaire Homburs. 
J . C. Chopman. Bru(e St ... "". Suond 'OU': Jetry B.own. Gary 
Music Men Usher 
Men of Phi l'olu .... Ipha. nltional professional music 
fraternit)·. ushC'r for concC'rts on ClImpus, and assist with high 
school spring music ft'Sliuls. They also jOin forces with Sigma 
.... lpha lOla to gi\'C' concerts of contemporary music. 
Ron CokelC)' h('3ded the group and Dr. Leland Bartholo· 
mew is adviser. 
Pi Omega I't members at the initiation ore. n~r! roU': J. Il . Walden. 
Sharon urson. D.le GUSt, Cuol M.ples, Connie Cony.c, Dr. Ralf 
M~,klein. Jo<: Dole>.l. Ne.1 Ruudl. Or. LeI.nd s"rtholom.,,·. 
.d',"er. ' :'Onl 'ou': John Ruff, John Bu.le)'. Ron Cokdey, torr)' 
PO>.):ue, Richard Elli5 
Honorary Initiates Six 
Fi"e students lnd one h.cult)· membC"r were initiated 
into Pi Omega Pi, national business eduntion fraternit)" by 
national president Dr Rdlf J. lbomu. Th is coeduotional 
g roup is for busint'Ss and ('(onomies majors who plan to teach . 
.... ('and)' sale helped augment the organilation's book 
scholarship fund, 
I..ocal president was Pau), Kttley; Lrona Gallion is ad· 
Thom ... /',("" ",u·: Sh,w" S.ck, Dr. Archie Thorn .. , Patty K""le),. 
Sh •• on IJ.oi e', loWn G.llion, .dvi~r; Dr. Milburn Littk. 
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Pi Kappa D<-Ira mtmMrs ~r~. bQ(~ 'Q~ Prof J.mts Slarr, Jt.n Oborn)', lIf urr.)· And .. ~n. 
Leon T ilbur;'. TI,i,J 'ou: Rich .. d ScOlt, brr;' W'lkin!. AI.n Schtibmti r, James Co!tipn • 
• d.· i~r. St((nd 'OU " o.:, .. s Srou, Lind. OhltmClcr. JOJ'<e Mc~l.ins. F1()1II ", ~ Conni~ 
ltuty. Nancy Y Olk. JoAnn .. Murphy , 
D~balcr Rich .. d Scon I~k~s l srand and d~tnds his 
I'ropoSUlon. 
Debate Oldest Honorary 
Participation in int~rcollegiate dcbatc is the basic r!'<juire· 
ment of Pi Kappa Delu, national oonorarr forensics fraternity, 
Pi Kappa Delta is the oldest national special field honor.rr 
on Fort Hap Statc campus_ The local chapter was founded 
in 1924 and ":J.S originally sponsored h)' James Start. professor 
of specch, who retired Ihis yelr afler 46 )'eJrS of sef\'ice 
to the college, 
Roger Moffett headed Ihe group this )'car; Ihc ad"iwr 
is J:uncs Cosligan, 
Members of Sigm. Alpha Eu ..... ba<~ ' ou: Robert Willi .. n!, Ddmtr 
Thib:rult. Bob Bodtn, SI"'t McCormick. Third 'OU" P.I Spom.n, 
Robert Young. Doro,h)' Wtllhusin. Vir!:in;. Bamn. SrrowJ ' OU': 
SAH Honors Therapists 
Cookies baked by Sigma Alpha Eta filled Christmas 
stockings (or chIldren in the sp<'«"h thtrapy clinic at Hadley 
Hospital. 
Key members of the national specch therapy honorJr)' 
must be in the upfX"r }5r ( of their class or hJ\'e a B a\'erage. 
These members are honored at a spring banquet, 
Pre~ident was Pauie Brown; adviser is Dr. Genel'.1 
Herndon. 
Anna Bro .... n. June: Gr,(fltlS. Carolyn P""'t}" Nan Peluson. FUm' 
,'O U': c..1I . F,.nz, Ponit Brown, Carol Walttrs, C.rolyn McCorrnt}', 
K'rtn Cain. Dr Htrndon, .d"'~r. 
Members of Kappa Omicron Ph, 'rt, lJ~r~ rOIl"~ June Krebs, ].nis 
Dempsry, Mrs. Maxine Hoffman. I'olmh """" Margora Ol.on. 
Carol)'n ~sse, Carolyn Br«<Ien. Sally Ray. Conoie i:lftJnat. Third 
,0"': Joan Johnson. Vicky Irvin, Ma rcia Cain. Ma ry Smith, Dorochy 
Home Ec. Raises Money 
Kappl Omicron Phi, n:al ionll hom~ economics honorary, 
chooses its members on th~ basis of scholarship and s.erv i(~. 
Chief requirem~t is :a B aveuge in home economics classes. 
This yen the members held a homemade candy $3.[~ to raise 
funds for the $'0 scholarship they g1\'e to a [001 home eco· 
nomics major. l b e president of the g roup was Margaret 
Olson; Miss Alice Bees[ey is adviser. 
M<:rnbers of bmb,b Iota Tau ue, i1lr~ .o,," Norm Dunp.n. James 
Du{kwonh, . d,·iser; Dr. S. ] . Sackett, H. uland T.ylor. Suo"d '"OU: 
Rodn"}' Vliet, M.riorie Querbach. Ek' o>Of O" 'idson. Cath.rine Pier· 
1 
Urb.>n, Sharoo Kra licek. Suo"d ' ou" Kath.l ie Dortland. JudI' T)'.o". 
Linda Ka hmel'Cf. Priscilla Jockson, ]aoice Curti,. M'l'Sh. Smith. 
I';m '0"': Sheryl W.I>, Rhod. Oansel , Marth. Kilsore. Roj.:! Jones. 
June ThompSOf\, .... Iice Beesl,,}, •• d,·iser 
LIT Is International 
Lambda Iota Tau, international literary honorary, meets 
monthly in conjunction with the English department for a 
novel lecture series. President was Rod Vliet and jW"les 
Duckworth is the adviser. 
>on, C)·nthi. Billd. I" O~I ' OU'.' I\brilyo Walden. Pa! hllers, Clodelt 
Thomu. Judy Ohnrnachr 
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~t~mbers (If Ph; Alpha Theta ar~' 
Bdri row': Vernon Fall. M F 
~Iulch. Dr E. R. Crlinc. 1'i/lb 
row': Tom &'11<0, Larry Sl~h(nl 
FOImb f/)W': ~l3riOf'l Mcintyre. 
Mikel Ary. Ralph Hodl,':c. Tom 
Jon" Tbird row': ArI)"n P~rilh. 
Ke>'in Hase. G lenn Pcuen~ill. Sid-
ney Cooley. Jarnts S:ldd!cr. G . R.)" 
Thompson. S~ro"J 'o~': f. ind. Me· 
KC'C, M.'}, $con. Diana C:umirh.ef. 
Rolph VOl!. Kenneth D iekhoff. 
FrO~1 rou: Mickey Ulrich. Jane! 
Do,}'. Judith Nu,se. Jud)' BI.nk. 
Sharon Sicinle 
History, Education Promoted by Honoraries 
Members of Phi Alpha Theu, honorar), history fraternity. 
re~iSlere-d ~u~ts and gJ' C !I. coffee for "isiting faeuhr at the 
Slate college hlstorr tClchers' conn~ntion in April. Each 
spring the Dr. RayrllOnd I: Welt)' A"'lrd is gi"en to the author 
of the best pl~r puhlished in the Student H istorian. Recipient 
of the S2~ pri~e. this yen MICke)' Ulrich , is chosen on recom-
mendltion of the (aeult)· and ,·ote of Phi Alpha Thefl. Vernon 
Fall "'lS prNident and James FOI'S)·the and Merrill Mulch 
are advisers. 
o\1emoc .. (If Phi Ddta K.ppa 're, B~(i ,ou Or R. C. Reindorp. 
Pa,,1 ,\kN.II, Nrd Rolfs. Don.ld Hum. Bill K~ndri(k. 1';/lh ,ou 
Arlhur Aulfin, Roixrl Sh.nk •. Dr Rex Nclson. Jock ROOem. FOlm b 
rou': l..on,.d Howcll. E. A !'il>~euld. lloyd P"'k. Andrew Kdlo~~ 
Thi,d 'ou': Gror,.:e BIl)', l'resid,nr M. C. Cunningh.m, Dr. Calvin 
Men of Phi Delta Kappa. natjoml honorary education 
futernit)" ar(> selected as graduate students. Mern~rs of the 
local chapter .tre facuh)' men and administrators of Fort Ha)'s 
State and area schools. Sc.,jce, research. and leadership are 
the three ideals of the or8lni~al ion. \Vanen Mac)' was the 
pr~ident: Dr. Broach is the facu lt), adviser. 
H.rb,n . Ard,, ~ I'"" .. r . ., C. ShIndler. Ralph Huffm3o. Suo"d 'ou 
Dr. GOtJon Price, Dr Harold Choj;:uill, Dr. Clement W ood, E. C 
Alm'IUilf, Cade Suun. Hob Rich .. d., F,QuJ I'QU: Warren MaC)'. Dr 
R.lph V. Coder. Dr. M. J. I.lule. Dor.sey Bro"'n. Dr. B. W. 8rl»<h. 
Bob Archer. 
Del,. Tou Alpha members .. e, ba(~ '''U': Merle Wiu, Rober! Brejch., 
Bil! Royer, Ron H.lI',I;in, Dcnni. Bamberger, Third .",,': Gordon 
M.uch, L.rry KtyStr, D.le Kirkh.m, D.rrell D"'is, Du.nt Nichols. 
Sao"d .ou: Kent N,les, Bill Nicholu, Lorry ~khu, J><k Rolph. 
Norman Bamberger. F,olli .ou', LeSler S<;hmulz, J R Wells, .d"i",r; 
Clyde Goodman, Glf.,' Anlhony, Thaine Clark 
Agric., Ind. Arts Honoraries Serve Community 
Members of Delta Tau Al pha, national agriculturc 
honor.ur, SCf\'(' 1S judges for <j,H events and Ol her farm· 
related proj('(ts in "arious K~nsas communities, This year Ihey 
Judged 800 $Oil conser,'al ion posters made b)' grade !Chool 
sludents of Ellis Count)'. 
Dennis Bamberger presided o"e, the group and J. R, 
Wdls is ad\'iser. 
Membeu of EpSIlon Pi Tou He, ba(~ 'au'' Ddberl Marlin, j.mu 
Flummerfeli, Edwin H.mp'on, Francis W~u, Froncis Nod, W.her 
Wiechtn, J~ro"", Boor, Re~ NeJ",n .• d"i.er; Allen RoberlS, Lorrl' 
Michodi., Suo"d ,au': Ri chard Coin. Darret Hoidebrond, D.-id 
Industrial Arts Newsletters arl' published and sent 10 all 
alumni b)' members of EpSilon Pi Tau, industrial arts honorar)' 
fratcrnity, The grnup keeps lI~c k of all gradual~ on a huge 
map regularly up.dated 
Epsilon Pi l au Sl\t a dinner during Ihe Indust rial 
ArlS F:lIr for all teachers and administrators of partiCipating 
high !Choals. 
Jam~ F!ummerfe!t WlS presidenl and Dr, Rex Nelson is 
ad\' iser, 
RoberlSO", Ken D",,],n.:, DlIe Jone., 51.n Smiil,. O"k \VeSlbrook. 
D<:nn 's M, K<e, f:Hrtl! H,nntss,c}', FlO'" ''au nob W'Rner. bn) 
Jeni sch, J ~'ry Jeffri", Kon! Nottelle, Withom ~1eI!on, Horotd 
D}'blr', Con .. d l'e'tlSO". f rancis Thorp". 
'" 
Momb",. of Eta RhQ El',ilon .. ~. bJr~ ,ou" Vicki Srhr<><"<ler. M .. g .. ~t 
Hog.n. I ... nn~n~ Tu(k~r. Ro~ Willhau., lois f.gcrquiSl. Eliz~beth 
Kuhn. Honni~ Brooks. Third ,0'" }ud)' H.mm.n. Pam Kru~g~r. 
O<>rothy Hu ll, P.m Bladburn. Anita Iknn~u. Sharon K",licek. Rita 
Humble. DQnna Gump. Sucn" 'c .... · P.m R1ch.,ds. ~ndy Bloke, 
HPE Holds Track Meet 
Eta Rho l:psllon, professional hellth, ph)'sinl eduation, 
and re.;re:II,Of'l organ,ution, chooses ,ts memkrs (rom women 
",ho are ph)'Sia] education majors or minors. It is affiliated 
with the Kansas and American ASloOCiations of Health, Ph)'sica! 
Education, and Recreation. 
The organiution sponsors a spring track meet (or high 
school girls and joins WRA in sponsoring high school sports 
dars and sellin.'; refreshments at Tiger football games. 
Onie Gronhan$ was president and facul!)' ad"isers were 
Nancy Cotham and Mary l\hcbeth. 
Kapp. Mu oeti,·e. 're, b,tt~ ' ow: Wayne OUtr, larry Honom;chl, 
D~nn;. Vrbu, Alan Thornburg. SUI,"" ,CU': Harry Grubb, Fa)'~ 
S,~ff...,. GI~nd. Cle-cl."d, O. E. E !l~r, From ' cu': Robe" G umm, 
.ponsor; J,ntt VanAmburg, Edna Dolty. 
Eulonda Schooni, On;e Grouh.n., Oen;se '\!c0.>nnell. linda McHenry, 
Kar~n SMy. ~br!h) 0.>nn, M~f)' Capps. F,cnt rcu: M'f)' Macbeth , 
.dvi~r; Helen Mil t!, lind. Jennings, /IIid,~ Wasinger, Sharon 
Be~n, lind. Huin, Cheryl Koehlt r, Sherry Adams, Nancy Cotham, 
.dvi~r. 
Math Honors Grades 
Members of Kappa Mu Epsilon, national mathematics 
honorar)', must ha,'e nude l 2.0 grade a"euge in malh courses 
and a l.n overall grade index. 
Thc loc:al chaptcr planned a trip to the National Con · 
\'cnlion at Fort Collins, Colorado, in the last of April. 
Waync Ducr headed the group; Ihey are sponsored by 
Robert Gumm. 
K.pp. Mu init;'l~' 3r~. bart rou': Jean Obo'n)'. William Sm;lh. 
Ron.ld Hoo"~r. G.ry Iksnoch~, Thorn .. Cross. hlph T.pphom 
Third rou',' O"wi" Bro .. ·". Denni. Ban,l:cf!. Jim Bo}'k T2e.chun,l: 
Ch,n. Alfrtd Holsrtin. Suc"d rOu': Nick Chafi~;an. G.briel Bu~r. 
l~, O,e.!in,!:. St~phtn Tcbo. William WbeUer. F,o", rou': Rod 
HU,l:I~. Gary Sthmidt . Maril)'nn Wilson. Im~ L:~ H~ier> Robin 
P>rker, Richard Kraft . 
SAl o(liH' ar~, IJ .. (~ . ,,,, j"n lIopp.1s. 
Emlr.~ Mdler, Corol Walker, Sue Dole-
~al, Colhl«n Brock, Jud)' Sillin. Thi,d 
'ou Sharon Ei l,ieh, lkuy Sum~r, 
Judy Shindl ... M3r~"~1 Griffin. B"b .. a 
R«5e Suond ,ou Il.,b~r~ Z"'eifd, 
GeulJin~ Riek~r. Connie Cody, j"n<l 
Nelson. F.ont 'oU' Rostll, Linenr,.,'ger, 
I. L~Ja SchieJcman, b rnnc Kumr,.,'f:, 
II hda Ro." Lin,r. 1:"00, 
SAl pled,ges .I~. Bllr~ rou': l ouise 
Pnlqo, Mary EIl~n Pfeifer, ~ Ior)' Noel, 
KOIh)' Geor,:: Suon" ' 0": FreJ. Br.ueI, 
j eon"elle E,'.n., Mori.nne K.,S, Mat)' 
Lou Ruud. Front rOu': Jude.n Ouch, 
JuJy ~user, JoAnn Russell , Jan Deines, 
SUSlin Gooch. 
Service to Community Is Byword of SAl, SPURS 
Christmas oroling at President Cunningham's house is 
an annual e,'ent (or Sigma Alpha 100a, national \\'~'s 
music nonora.),. l\l embers also put on short musiol programs 
for patients In the local hospitals, 
At the music festi\'als, SA l's assist the judges and keep 
the doors, 
President o( SA l WJS Emilie M;!]er; Mrs. JO.ln Henr)' 
;s the ad"iser , 
\Iemben of SPURS ar~, B~(~ ' 0" : Shalon EiI ,ieh, Ri,. Juno, K.,en 
::;ilchIiS!, Do,is SeOtl, K.rkn. mm.n. SU(INd rou Ri,. Humble. 
A I.ost and Found depa rtment WlS 10C3100 in the 
Union and mannoo b)' members o( SPURS, sophomore women's 
honorul" 
Each leiter in the name SPURS stands for an ideal of the 
organizalion, S----sacrifice, P- patriotism. V- understanding, 
R- responsibi! it)', and S- sen'icc 
Presiden t was Jackie Carpenter lnd Mrs , Rl)' Kurtz ad· 
,·ised the g roup, 
I. lnd~ Ame.;"", DcoJri. D'pman, "'n. Ra)' Kun •. adVise. "'0"' 'ou: 




Election Year Sets 
Stage for CYD, CYR 
Ele<lion year afforded a perfect opportunity 
to the CollC'giMc Young Democrats_ They tacked 
up posters, passed out handbills :J,nd stuck on bumper 
slickers, and ('ven' distributed campaign matl'"rial in 
their home lowns. 
With the Young Republicans, they arranged ~ 
debate between p)rty leaders to explain party plat-
forms, 
Besides sending delegates to several senior part)' 
activities, ( YO formed and sponsored Demos Kratos, 
a campus part) .. to cope with campus issues. 
Bob Young was president; Robert Witt, adviser. 
Besides co-sponsoring the political debate, Col· 
legiate Young Republicans he-ard local, stitt and 
national politicians at c:lection time, and campaigned 
for Republican candidates. 
At the st:ate (on\'('nliOl1, Bobbi Barrows was 
('I«ted third ,·ice·chairman of Kansas Young Re" 
publicans, and Diana Carmichael was ele<:ted secretar)'" 
treasurer of the CYR Women"s Federation. 
Dr. W . D. Moreland was adviser and Kent 
Collier assisted: Diana Carmichael was chairman. 
Memk .. of Youn,.: Republi"ns ~.~, lu"I, r .. ~ ',' Guy Hich, H~rold 
" lacy, M.,...';n Hdft!, Ik.nard Dro'Ie, Rob .. I O$oomc, Jock ~h, 
William Iknnen, Mikt Nt!oon, G~I)' John oon, Me!>'in B«k S" .. ~d 
' 0 "" ,' Jon Pelers, Eldon Glne, /..;I • .,. Hr,k, K .... n~,h Conklin, j omes 
Sunl.y, 81.,,,,, H .. dm.n, RobC"rr Bi}:h~m, uRoy Jooe., Rodner En~l 
Fro", to,,',' No.mon 8.mk',l:e., Kirk Mu.~lm~n, V,cki ~mmi", 
M~',I:~ .. t M.)"o, lcu lib/>j', llobbi J,ne 8 ... 0"'" Di, .... C.,.m;ch.~1. 
jMn Jooe., Rich •• d H,,(m,n, j~ • .,. H. ld .~,h 
Rep""I;"n ~nd Dtmoc,,"' dtba,el d.e'" 
a number of ;n,eRSlN .,uden'" 
,\Iem,",,. 01 Young Democ.~ts •• e, ba(" ,,>U-,' J''''''' H."J Terl)' R,-)'nold., JI m Iltlo.I, Paul Klol>, 
Robc.rr Witt, .doiso •. 7/,,,,1 ' 0"': G.ry Smilh, Too. Smith, R,)' Ik>o., Bob K Younj(, John Ruff. 
S" .. "J ' ou-,' Caroline Suntlin, Glo.i. Ruseo, A" p. lme., Gary Kohl .. ch, V.e Jenc Bowm.n 
Fr .. m J OU -,' Genldine ~lIn~r, V.d. Huxm.n, ,\I .. i,. En,l:d, j"dy Erberr, P ... i,i. Gr.>m. 
14' 
Membom of ProplNO'Peopicc '""", b,,,l: ro~': uW"'lICe Wendelin, 
Rkudo unci", Frni Shih, ¥eh Stephen, Johnson K"'~ng, Tbi,,/ row: 
HiSJmnsu N',bdom,ri, M,M, P,tel. Suo"d ' ow: Kent Noland, "'or. 
garet Schaefer, Yi Wu, Ed"'ard Hong, PJul Klotz. Fro"t rOw: JoNdle 
CarlfJ', Barba" Zweifel, Mary Schre,ber, Robin Bigge, Aysegul Tu· 
pin ... Mntha Aguir~, Judy MuSl('. 
P-t-P, IRe Sponsor International Students 
To share American party traditions with FHS internation' 
al students, People.to·Peoplc had a HallowC("n partr and a 
S<jul(e dancc. Besides touring the Eisenhower home, museum 
and librar)' at Abilene. the group attended cOllvention at 
K·State, 
Each internatIonal student WlS assigned a student. an 
...... merican brother" or "sister" who acqultnted him with 
campus. a(!i\it;es and people. P,t-P also arranged for each 
foreign student to have a host hmil}' which took special 
interest in him. 
Dr. Doris Stage was adviser; Ricardo Landes, president. 
Combining the frivolit}, of Dogpltch with the SCrlOus· 
ness of education, International Re13tions Club sponsored the 
Daisy Mac and Bearded Joe contests and the Leap Week 
dance. Proceeds went into a scholarship fund for an inter· 
national student. who WlS ~brthl .... guirre of Uruguar, for 
the second rear. 
And in Mar. the club brought (our diplomats to campus 
for a foreign affairs conference. 
Paul Klotl was president; Gordon DJ,idson, adviser. 
"!cmkrs of IRC are. b,,,l: 'OU': Delbert 
Stout. ],,- Sutley, Mack Brenner_ Fifth rou: 
Peter bu, Rich"d MiliCI!. ad,·iser. Frederic 
Bong<!. Jim Stt,l(man. Ahmadulbh Donm 
Fo"nh ' DU': Gordon Dl,-idson. ad"i,er, Din· 
os K\,ri.kid", Renan del Barco Thi,d 'o ~: 
Ricardo l andes. Gerald Condra, H.»>n Rah. 
imian, Paul Klo~l, \" Wu, SUD"d 'O ~ 
Robin 8iJ;:gt. N'.s~r Anissy. Thong·in 
Soons.;tw.d, Tish Josserand. Andl"<'w Chans_ 
F,oUl 'DU': B .. baf:l Nelson. Tin. Mutin , 
P'lfiCLa Grant, JoAnne Murph y, linda 
Boschowit,ki 
Clubs Hold Meetings 
In French, Spanish 
E,'cr played cards in French? To practkc speak. 
ing. French Club conducted its activities ;1'1 French. 
Members I~rned from movies, songs, games 
and magazines about the country's ru lture, and at· 
tended a French play in Kan$a$ City. 
Miss Monique Thomas, visiting lecturer from 
Luxemburg, sponsored the group; Crystal Marcum 
was president. 
Once a week Spanish Club mel to visit about 
current topics. The only catch: they spokt' Spanish. 
They also had program meetings of slides. films 
and spc-akers, and they o!>ser,'cd urvantes Day by 
taking a program to K. U. 
Kent Nob.nd was president; Mrs. Dolort$ d(,] 
Barco, ad,·iset. 
Mmlbets of Fren~h Club are, b..r! '''. Cwnm eo..n..". }ohn~ H .. ·.ns, Lton 
Slnoathan. SUD"" '011'.' MOIlique Tl>omn, BarN", Bickford. F,,,,,I .0,," Cry""! 
Marcum, S.mm~ M. y, JOf{( SIr;lnalhan. 
Memkrs of Splonl$h Club a r~, 1>,,,1: 
fOU': Ri chnd Hawl.,., A,lJ'n Smith, K.nt 
Nol.nd. Jim P~rll , Suomi row': p.t 
Gro'·~r. Pam Al lP''''. Ddo,<'S d~1 furro. 
ad"i"". F,o ~1 ' 0,,_: Judy Edxrt. Carol 
ThumlMl, PtE G,o"'" 
'45 
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Practicing German Fun 
Singing and conversing in German g3ve G erman Club 
members pralice outside of class. Films, skits, and speakers 




Josef Bauer, visi ting 




lIfemM'S of Busineu and Ec<>nom;cs Club are, b"dt ">t,,, Rol:t' . 
St"'Ph .. d, Ri rhud Osbornt, sponsor. Strl",h "",,: Ted l UClS, 10<' 
Whitl<y. SIcve Ba.." LeRoy Jon~. Sh.Jh 'OU.: Bill Kuhn. Norman 
Ikfort. Gary John"",. M.n'in Rounkll'S. F;flh ' ow: Leonard Brown, 
Verli" Edward., Ufry Tru""l!. F ()I",h ' ow: J~f Robbins. Armin 
Ruud. W .. lrc Bruce, Jamu Otis, Walt .. MantnJ'rd . Third '0"': 
Germ.n Club memkrs are. Bdr~ row: 
G ... ld Schmid. . ~nni5 Leiker, Dr. 
Josef Bauer .• d,·j..,,; Rich.rd Landes. 
SUO"" '0"'" Ridurd Harfmann, Larry 
Di~on. Mark SIUUI, J im Peril. Front 
rO ~ " Erna Huffman. Jt:lnene LaI>S. 
Aj'SC'gul T"pinar. Virginia Gilmore. 
AKP Charters Econ.-Bus. 
Organized las t spring, Economics and Business Club 
wuted no time until they were chartered by national Alpha 
Kappa Psi as the Zeta Pi chapter. 
A men's o rganization. it endeavors not only to help 
economics and business majors while in school, but to main· 
ta in a link between students and g raduated businessmen. 
Walter Manteuffel was pres ident; Richard Osborne, ad· 
viser. 
J.mes Anderson, D.le Weyeru. Ste,'en Mill s, J.mes Huelsm.nn, 
Ron.ld Hoo,·er. Suo",1 ' Ow,,' D~vid Miller, Terry Rhodes, John 
SIe\'en~ n; l yle Gieu, urry POls"e. Front row': Ron Arneson, Rith.rd 
Monlgomery, Ron. ld V ... ril. Ddkrt Stoul, KennClh Bunk .. ,. Robert 
W.gner. 
M~.rs of MASCOM .. ~, II",l: ,0U',' 
M.lcolm Appl~g. te, ~n Manon, 
K.t he"n~ ROj....,ts. Flllh roll ~brion 
TomOOtl, Notm.n Bt('\\'ct, Ron Fis<hli, 
).ck H""lhe. , G"l Thompson. Fo""h 
rOil; ] oStph Fox, )etl)' D ffllel, ).ck 
PM5Sige t, SIC"C Latson, Thi,d rou'; 
Horold M • .:y, 1'ed I.ucn, Tom Kinds, 
"lIe.. Dick Strout , Tc.1)' Reyno ld. 
Suo"d ,·ou ; Mu), Motp n, ) oy<:( 
W.lh., Judy Whmon, Robin Par ke., 
Pam Al sp;lw. F'()n t "),,,,' )0)'« D unkel, 
Eile..n K, pp<'s, Kat hy I'"onb. S-ommye 
May. C:. ndy MItchell 
MASCOM, SNEA Supplement Classroom Learning 
I'or fun , educational experience and uni t)" journalism 
students, mass communications staffe rs, faeu l!)' and advisers 
joined fored in MASCOM. The new organintion swung 
into action with speakers and films from communications 
media- specifically radio, television, newspaper and )'earbook. 
At the end of the rear, the group held a banquet to 
honor Bob Spangler, di rcctor of nev.'s and publrcations, and 
Mal Applegate, !Jade , adviser, who are leaving I'HS; and 
to award outsllnding staff members of student publications. 
Jerry Demel was president. MASCOM, by the way, was 
dellved from mass communications. 
With a membership of over 200, Student National Edu. 
cation Associa tion supplemented classroom learning with 
speakers and panel discussions about the teaching profession. 
Representatives attended the Student Kansu State Teach· 
ers ' Association COOl'ent;on. Lawrence Wendelin was elcctoo 
state historian to scrve on the Student KSTA boJ rd. 
Larry Kruse was president; Dr. Gordon Price was ad\'iscr. 
Members of SNEA arc, barl: ' ow: Law"'''''e Wendel in, Larry Kru St. Bill 




Math Club m(mMrs ar~, b..,/t 
,,,u-: CIUI'I(fl1 Maur:ath, Michael 
Grub, Darwin Brown, l orry Bur· 
ro"", Su"wti '"U'.' Warne Duer, 
HnlJ Grubb, J~ . Bof l ~. Jack 
Humburg, O"'ille Eut'f • • d"i$tr. 
F'01It "". Louella Bumtet, Doro· 
thy pt,illil'" 1m. L ... Heier. Sr ,,·i. 
Droclm.eier, Edna Doley. 
Clubs Augment Classroom Data with Trips, Study 
To augment cl1ssroom information, Mathematics Club 
members shared individual work and papers, oft{'(\ d~aling 
with special pha~ of math or even a certain problem. Non· 
majors as well as majors may belong. John Briery was pres· 
id{'(\t; Or.·i lle Etter was ad"iser. 
A two-day trip to Kan~s Cit)' for the sectional meeting 
of the Amerion Chemical Society acc{'(\ted Chemistry Club's 
year. Members also sold chemistry and physics handbooks. and 
held a spring banquet. 
viscf. 
Montford Millcr was preside-nt; Robert Richards, ad· 
Clemistry Club memMrs aU', b~(/t ,"w: 
Roben Rich.rdJ, Monte Miller. Dr: 
J.mtJ l<okMe.::h.n, Terry Miller. F""nh 
' ''"'.' Rich ... 1 Landes, Roger Rupp, Ed. 
""ard Puzig. D.r TlOl.1. Thi.'; .,,11'.' 
~r:ald Hoffm.n. Sam N.hdomari. Ron· 
aid Horinek. Roger E.rley. Suo,,'; row; 
Dian. Call(fl. FrcJ Shih. Edn~ Ooley. 
Yi Wu. F,ont ,o~ ': Edward Hong. 
Margare! Scha~er, Sr"·i. Brockmeier. 
P.E. Organizations 
Promote Recreation 
Ncwcomer to campus, Men's Physical Education 
Majors Club joined the departmental clubs which 
enrich academic programs with speakers and pro-
fessional contacts. Recommending specifications for 
the certification of coaches was one of their main 
endeavors. The men also \'oluntl"t'recl for c.lmpus proj-
ects, and held joint meetings with women's physical 
education groups. 
Dr. James Belisle and Tro}' Clebnd were ad· 
visers: Clark Engle was president. 
Any girl inttfested in sports and r(,creation is 
invited to share the fellowship of Women's R~rea. 
tion Association, 
Sports e"cnts, such as sports dars for high 
school girls. WR .... fun nights and ski trips to Colo. 
rado oHer a )'ear-round program of fun . All these 
adj" llies further \'VRA's purpose: to promote teere:!.. 
tion so as to build ruional and wholesome S('flti. 
ments, habits and traditions among college students. 
Mrs. Sllunne Resler was adviser: Connie Ben· 
nett WlS president. 
Mm>be.s of WRA BoHd are, Nrf' ", ~: Lind. /ToI ,ltu. 
Doro.h)· Hult. "'icl:t}· W)sin~ •. ulnnie Benneu. /ToIarg.re. 
Hog)n, Sunnne Rester, ad"iser, Front ro ~ ': MOlY Capps. 
Sharon Zimmerman. Sand ... Blah. Wilma Mieh""t .. , lona 
G rossh.n s. ShHon K,)tic..!, 
Men's Ph)'s inl Edu(';1'ion ~blon Club membt.s ...... b,u~ "OU Cbtk En"le. D.,·id 
Koelsch, Herb SonSer f:;fd, rOU Jim John""n. Don Fry. Ro)' L·n"e •. }Nome Hein. 
Fo""h rou', S.e,·c Ellio •. Lorry Pickerin". Bill Wi15Oll. Ron.ld F.=!. Bill Gelt)'. 
Third rou: Jack H.rms. Phil J .. ob. Paul Resler. Don.ld Herr"", Suolld I~U': ~i. 
Pj,"OfIU, 1.« Alben. Roben Allmon. R.l ph Holen, Fro,,' '0" Dr, J:unes BelIsle. 
adviser: Roger Buel:. Gary Cooper. Robert M.m, J.mes Bousm.n 
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I ndustr;~l Aus Club m~m~.s ~.~. b.lr~ .,," F HtI~rs. J amer. T 
Button. B \V;~".nd. K. !kat E H.mrroo. R Pruler.). Flummerf~lr. 
). a.o .. n. 0 Nic~ols. 0 McKr~. Dr C uin Thi.'J .0" L Ad.m,. 
J Arms'ronl'. L. Scm •. R McKmner. E Gc,rrl>cn. II. Johnson. D 
H~~rm'n. S. Albr;):!,t. l )\.lich.d'i. R. Ash .. 'orth SU"NJ ...,,,. 0 
S'c;nen. E Htnn~ssc)' .• d'iscr: II. Nichol.s. J lI,nJcl. II B'rnell. 
o Mortin. M bi"l, D, W'illt. R. Heimer, T )l.1" ,. in. l , Jonisch 
F,oN/ '"'''' R P,.ner. R Koup"rici>, S Ro".'s. M Iknnftl, P 
l.o"''''Mc. R. Nordm.n. W. Melton. L Gould. R Porte •• Il. W."ner. 
Industrial Arts Fair 
Giant Event for Club 
Major proj C'{t of the Industria l Arts Club is hosting 
the annual industr ia! arts fair , wh ich has w own by leaps 
and bounds, bringing thousands of high school entr ies from 
all o\'er Kansas_ 
Then, to cap this giant e"cnt, the men cam~d out 
o\'er night using equipment speciall)' made by the' de'partment. 
To SC'C' industrial arts in aClion, the dub took a field 
Irip to Kansas Ci t), to \'isit the Frank Paxton Lumber Com, 
p.n), and the Buick·Oldsmobile assembling plant. 
Frate'rnit)' and sororil), pledge paddles and HomC'{om· 
ing float trophies are customarily made' b)' the men as a 
mone)·.making p.ojC'{!. 
At the end of each semester, the group honors ten 
members ha\'i ng the highest grade points with a banquet. 
E"erett Hennessey. ad\'i!<r; Conrad Peterson. pre'side'nt. 
J G .. euon. &r~ '''0.': F w ... ,s. V Kr.us. E \X'.Slnm'n. F. Noel. 
W W'ffhw. J Boor. R. Nelson, 0 Murphy. ). \X' hir •. A Robem. 
R. Zim~lm.n. L. Schueler. L Joh.nnfi Third (00.' W , Oemps') 
K. D.(;lin,l:. D. Jonfi. E, Votrub., M Murphy. B. Rueb. G llrooks, 
D. Oli" •. G. S.eck C. Earon. Th"o/ ,,,II ': G. Well •. D Hild~br1nJ 
D RO~rlSon, S. Smilh, 0 W"lbrook. ) De~son. B. Hochrott. R 
GeGormo. 1- Hed.ick, S. \X/orley. 1'."m ,',,0.': L. Garner. J. Jeffri es. 
K. Nollfllt, M, Dinkel. H. Dyhtr~. F. Thorpe. C. P"~non. W . 
ij.ccr. E. Zim~lman. 
M~mher~ of Home Economi" Ch~pt~r .. ~, b.u~ .ou" June Krrbs. jan(1 
Roohms. u nda Am~rin~. Vicky Irvin. Carolyn S'$$(". Tryll. Kl inlm.n. 
blarei. Cain, Sh~ryl Dr;\k~. Shirl<y K~II~r, Sheil. Mosher. M",_ 
Muin~ Hoffm.n. advi~r. Thi.d . ou', O>eryl lynn Srott, F ... n 
bbur;\th, Sylvia Ri ch",l. Virkie Wright, Janice Curtis, Rhoda O.,,~l. 
Judy Cas.<y, Di.n. Bartholom~ ..... jiUlis Ot'mps.<y. Lind. K.hme,~r. 
Sua~d row', Sharon Kr;\licek, M>rgar(1 Hog.n. M.nh. Kilg<>!"<', 
Rosa Jones. Alfred. Herman, Connie Smneu, ONrgi.n. H.y~. 
Dorothy Um..n, M.,y Smith, M.rlh. Hinners.ml. P.a~r r"u'; Alice 
Iknley •• d.i~r; Sh.ron Duncan. Marilyn Monon. Mnilyn Dicke, 
J.nalee Beall, Judy Tyson. Charlotte c.x. ... d. M. rsh. Smith, Oydene 
Kasa rice . 
Programs Develop Professional Awareness 
Awareness of all a~ was the emphasis of the Home 
Economics Chapkr. Members OOsef\'N and stud iN chi!· 
dren throughout the )'ear; and at Christma:s. carolN and 
prcsentN a candy wreath to the Ellis Good 5.:Imaritan Center, 
a home for the agN. 
Marcia Cain wa:s president ; Mrs. Maxine Hoffman, ad-
viser. 
Members of Nurses Club are. Int~ 
.aw, J an Monlgomery. J~.n Ann 
Quinn, Jo~hin' Keith. Sixth row" 
Sharon Stut2man, Norma Adami, 
Jolene j ensen. Cbudi. Magie. Fil'h 
."w, Carol Jean H.ag •• Rose Lang, 
Kathryn Hnlblnn. Jolene Donort, 
j ean D.nMr. Fo".,h '0"': linda 
Butler, Ann Dupont. Me~ith Mil· 
lion, Sheryl Guy. Lanett. Hatch 
Third ' ow: cr.fMfta Schw;en. 
M.rgam Quiring, Cindy Hag.m.n. 
Beth L.amon:u~. Dann. Carter, Kar· 
lrtfl Bed::m.n. Suo .. d ' ow': Kay 
~k, Carole Pfnftr. ~r;\h Miller. 
Mary Waggoner. K.ryl Brickey. 
GI(nd~ Schrock. F'UI .ow': M" . 
Sherry F~hrenbacher. adviser ; Sur 
Norm.n, j acki' Carprnt,r, Ann 
Stanberry, Mory Kotiel, Menily 
Piuson. M.ry Lou living!ton. Con. 
ni, Zen.s. 
To get acqUJintN outside of danes. student nurses 
belong to Nurses Club. 11\(' gi rls have holida}' parties ~nd 
picnics at the bke 
Progr:uns developed lhe professional concept of nursing 
to help the gi rls adjust to tht·ir profession. 
Miss Leora Stroup and MISS Shirle)' Ro,,'lands were 





Reveals Tiger Pep 
Fort Hays State Band marched through the 
fall, arrayed in glittering gold and black uniforms. 
Its colorful display brighttned football games and the 
Homecoming parade. t\ pep band, made up of mem-
bers of the Tiger band, helped generate enthusiasm 
at basketball games. 
Fall's military discipline was transformed into 
concert formality in the spring, as the band . sa\·e its 
annual spring concert, as well as short concerts for 
Hays High School, Career Day, and Furlough variety 
show. Symphonic band, a more select group, loured 
North Central Kansas high schools and performed 
for the high school band clinic. 
L)'le Dilley was director of the bands; Earl 
Blauer, assistant conductor; and Anne High, hand 
president. 
Ibn<! P~rsonnd, Nrl: rOW: D. Eppinger, J. 8«k, 8 . Shilling, }. 
Regi~r, }. Morford. P. Morrell, R. &rger, L. MOlIin, ] . Korl, J. Mul· 
1m. L. Stetler. C. Cody, R. Ellis, D. ~"ks, R. H~fshbarger. J. 
Weber. Fo.Jtlh ' OM': L. Dill~, dire'Clor; M. Lowry. K. Millu, M. 
Smith, G. C)'f, R R~8ier. G. Merklein. E. 8 1'ue •• P. Fitzgibbons, D. 
Fol")", J. 8url~, J. Heiny, N. Thomu, B. We-stCrmln. D. Roesch, R. 
Jensen. T.hirJ '0"'; J. Fo". S. Bou, R. Osborn, B. Summer, C. 
Monol. J. Bro"'n, J HOpplS, 8. St.nn, II Mnd, M Neukirch. 
Y. Pucken, J. Ruff. Se~MJ ,.., ... : P. Osthoff. N. Thiel .. , M Kuhn. 
K. Lo ... , R. M(CoI~. 8. Stewart. R. Porker, L. Jones, D. 8.un, L. 
Po.ogue, J. Griffin. L_ PoIO)·n. G &onIon. C. flolling~, S. Eilrich F,..,., .,11" .. S. 8m., D. Legg, V. Silk, R. Cokekr, II High, M. 
Miller, J. Ste,·enlOn. 1- h.ns. G_ McM .. ten, M. Kots, L. Ku mberg_ 
Lyle Dille)" direct> the band's lut p"rfo.mlnce of the 
school y<":l'. Sr:lduorio,,_ 
Leadeu of 1964·6) FHS !lUrching band are: Mn)' &nnen, majorette; Carol 
Henderson, feature t .... ir1~r; urI)' Stetler. drum major; Connie Luery, m'io",ue. 
1S3 
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PtrsMlld of Bnn Choir is, Ufl, TO U.': Hoi Dtllinyr, John Burley, GfOrge St~l , Sidney Bott, Da\'id f oley, Duant 
Roesch, Earl BI~uer, F,o", .c,,',' Roy H~nhb~rger, Ron Cokclt y, Michael Smith. Robtn Rcgitr, Gary Mtrklein. 
Consunt practicr produc ... adept pr.form('(s 
Soloists Brighten Concerts 
Colleg(',Communit), Orchestra, made u? of 
lownspeople, faculty, and colleg(' sludents, gave two 
cnnc('rls lhis year, besides playing for lhe Christmas 
Vespers production of Berlio:t's "The Infancy of 
Christ," 
In December the Orchestra concert featured 
Marl'in Bl ickenstaff on the piano, and in April, 
Jud)' Shindler on th(' c('1I0, 
Orchestra director is Edwin MO),('TS , 
A fa ll tour to high S('hools in southwestern Kan-
sas 3nd 3 cnncert in December occupied th(' Brass 
Choir first s('mester, 
Second semester the members worked in small 
ensembles, 
Dr. Leland Ihrtholomew was director, 
Moyers urges ot<:hell .... to eu(tn~" . coherence fluency . 
Given by College-Community Orchestra 
P~rlO<\nd of Ordoes(tI ;,. hMl. to"" : E MO)·ers. directo,; C. Sch· 
metlke, J. People$. Thi.J ' OW: J. B.uer, S. Dole .. l. W . SIC"Crs, 
P. Osthoff, j. Rif~, D. Oudr~, M. Bartholomew. l. B>rtholome ... 'o 
E. ·Mille. , N . Thiele, L. Polcyn, J. RU lsell, ] . Griffin, E. Blauer, 
N. Rus~II, l. Dilley, G. Merklein, K. Mille., S. Zerfas. ;\1. HUfSt , 
C. Horner. M. Zmge. S"ol1d ' 011': J. Zeoge, E. Shindle., I. , 
Te.hm, C. Wilson. V. Mande.....,t><,id. M. Coin, N. Mille •• H 
Pugh, S, Boone. A. HIgh. M lIu.I~",~. \1. Wanon, P Schleich, J. 
Haigler. F,o,,' '0"": B Hemken. D. Blickmluff, S Shindler. A 
Pfannmltid. J. Bm ... ·n. R Brown, B. Storm. I.. Herren. C. Bay· 
sin,.: ••. J. Sh indle. 
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Imprompt .. ·o. from front: Qllol Lipp. Glorii Mcfarland. L)·nd. Lynch. 
Glori. Oi.m.nf/, Mary Munk, R;t. Soddl ... Nione Ol..,n. GMrg~ K.y. 
Jerry Mi,hlelis, Tom Riffe. Wayne WiN'''' 
Th. imprompt"·o rh)·thm >«t;on depends prun.rily on p,ann!, 
Sh.ron D3nido: drum ..... r. Jim Lundin: 'Iring bus. Dan Price: 
M.ry ""bud. Moor •. dirKtOr, 
Annual Pops Concert 
Men's and \'\Iomen's Glee Clubs joined forces with 
other campus choral groups and College.Communit)· 
Orchestra to present Ikrloiz's ' 'The Infancy of Christ" 
for Christmas Vespers. 
Spring "'.IS a bus)' semester for Director Mar)" 
Maude Moore, who produced the annual pops concert, 
Poisc'n hy Men's and \'(!omen's GIlT Clubs, 1m· 
promptwos, and Fort Ha)'s dancers put forth their ocst 
for two el'enings of top·drawer fun and entertainment , 
Easter morning. /l.bry Maude a\td her lmpromptwos 
boardoo a plane for the long.awaited tour of the Far 
East. The versatile ambassadors carried the name of 
Fort Hays State ha](.war around the world as they 
entertained troops in Japan, Korea, Okinawa. Taiwan, 
Philippines and Guam. 
Mi,! Moore not only dit«tl, but on oc(':lJion blends her ,o;'e with 
the ~roup. 
Cuu,1 ",he"..al houu "e (""'I....,t pr«~;n8 the For EoS! tOur 
Is Production of Glee Clubs, Impromptwos 
Men's and WOmen'! Gle.. Club!. and [mptompt,,·o! combinw cHons 10 produce po;.,"n h f. 
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Con,~r! Choir mem~rs a r~. bark YOu ': Ron Lind~rg. Ra)' 
Wo1sieffer, Larry S!~!l er, Jerry Brown. Jim Bail,,},. Bru,. 
W il ken!, I N: Dolc.~l. Allaire Homburs . Anhur Gribben, 
V~rno" G"",rins, Gary Miller. Tbi.d ")U': Eleanor Poo l, Janis 
Brown. Susan Gooxh. Wend.!l Fo lk~ ru , Gail Cyr, J.mes Long, 
/IIorri. Deewall. Da" id B~uer. G. len Ol s<>n, Lind. Schi~dem3n. 
/IIarl' Coch ... n. L,nd. O" enon E.,on, Suo ,," ",~ .: Cheryl Irvin . 
Connie Cody, M,ry N"",l, Jeannette hans, Judy K;n~ Brewer, 
JudI' Sillin. Emilie Miller, BeHy Com-erse. Sharon Eilr;ch. 
Janet Nels<>n. Barba", Ree~, Rosella linenberger, F.om rO ~': 
Agne. Piannensreil, Gndy Olson. Jane! Deines, Carol)'n '\k· 
Cann~', Connie Crouch, Donald Stout. dire<!ot. linda Tho.n. 
ron. Marilrn C ... blrey, Mari,nne Cunningh.m, Kathleen Se<k· 
man Be<:k, Peggy Osthoff, 
Tours, Concerts Fill 
Performance Schedule 
A tour of southern Kansas ,and winter and spring con· 
certs filled the schedule for Concert Choir. The Choir was 
supplemented on some of its local performances by the Col· 
legian Chorale. Both are under the direction of Donald 
Stout. 
Fort Hap Singers donned costumes of English lords and 
ladi~s to perform for the !\ladrigal Dinner in the Memorial 
Union and also to present an Old English Christmas on 
KAYS·TV. 
The Singers traveled to Oklahoma City to entertain a 
convention of music educators and also gave a home (oncert, 
the Spring Spiel. 
Don.ld StOUl sing ... he direm the Concert Choir 
Fori Hay, Singers .. e, b .... 'o ~': Eleo.nor Poo l, Joe 
Ooleo:aJ, Judy Sr ...... er. T h",/ tou': fkuy 0:>,,.. ~ r~, Ron 
l indlx-rg, Gail Cyr, J.ne, Nel son Sr(o,,'! tou': Gary 
0:>lIegian Cho •• le m....,lx-rs ore, bit,. 'O ~,: Dennis Adams, Jim 
Stoll~ r, Bob Blackburn, Thoma, Ktl ley, Ron H. rders, laVern 
Million , T bmJ IOU': Jer ry re,e rson, Keith Os burn , Donald 
M«kfes~l , La"ern Wetzel, Ard ~n Schoeni, Gene Swinton, . nd 
Bill W ilcox. Srroll,! tOU', Arlene V. n Galder, Rila W icke, 
MI ller, Ihrblu R«~, D~"d B.uet. F'OIlI ' OU': Kay 
Solomo-n, }.me. long, Morri, 0«".11, Connie Cody, 
Annette Denk, }oAnoe SchmIdt, Freda Brauer, Shirley Dreil. 
lng, Eil«n Baker. ~hril« Henduson. and Kothy Georg. Fro", 
' 014" ~ann. Hanin,!:. Janice Manin, Judy Scukr, Alida Ross, 
Jolene Sul.man, Ma ry Lou Ruud, . nd La Veld. Young. 
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Drama Classes Produce 
Series of One-Act Plays 
Litd(, The.atre and drama classes presented a series of one· 
act p[a}'s for the Fine Arts Festival in May and a cutting from 
Moliere's "The Affected Young Ladies" at the Alpha Psi Omega 
banquet. Earlier in the year "The Death of Bessie Smith" d~w 
capacity crowds for severa! nights at WC'S lcy Student unlet. 
"An Afternoon of Holiday," extending the Christmas spirit, 
and cuttings from Archibald MacLeish's "]. B:' and ' 'The Fall of 
the City" were the main productions of Readers' Theatre. This 
relatively new idea in literature, depends upon Olal interpretation 
of text rather than costumes and staging. 
Miss Harriet Ketchum was director of Little Theatre; Leon 
Tilburr. was director of Readers' Theatre. 
Us Gn f and Roge, Moffett uSt maskl foUo" 'inS 1he '1)'le of Gt«k dnma_ 
Mem~n of Reader,' Thea.re ue, b"r~ """ ," B<:>' Claassen and Ka)' Finl,.,.. Su
o"J '0"": RIChard Nix, u-, Gnf, Pa l McA.ff, 
Merle Rho.ades, aoo Roger Moffe.!. From ro,,': Gle nda Taylor, C. ro l)' n Opl
inger, JoNdle Carley. Lucind. WIlre. s, Lindl 
Mc h-er, aoo PI. S'eam,_ 
Affrcl~ yOllng bdies SII((lImb 10 IInsophi'li(';1l~d r~a<lio..., wh~n Ih~ir ma"lll~r.ding nobl~man proffers hi s ... ig, 
Dr>ma s«ks many forms of self·uprcssion. n.., COll r i~r, Dollg Ted, ... al"'~S ~s Prince Chuming. Murray AnMnon, 
places 1M slipper on the f,l()I of C.nJuclia. Donn. Hillman. 
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Top: Murray .... n<k'$On .nd JO).(~ j\kj\hon. IOUt~ troubl("d l.bor ar~a$ 
BOlio",: Nancy y o,k $ight$ ~xt tOurnarMnt locotion for Ct.eryl Ruder. 
Debaters Battle Way 
Around Proposition 
Resolvoo : That the United States should adopt a policy 
of public works 10 solve Ihe unemployment problem. FOri 
Hays Slate debaters bauloo thei r wa)' around this proposition, 
filling their trophy caSt on the way. 
Fourt~n tournaments netted the team seven trophies, 
which included thr~ third places and the Sweepstakes from 
the UniverstlY of Colorado at Boulder. 
The team traveled across the country from Ihe computer 
tournament at the California Institute of Technology to New 
Engbnd·s Harvard Universi ty. They qualified for the West 
Point eliminations, which made them one of the top si xteen 
learns in an 8·state area . 
Debate coach is James Costigan. 
urry Wilkins and Jo .... nne Murph y (o,~late nOtes. 
Mo"rm~n! .nd ,(I;on "'~ ~I !o !h~ tunc of . Coprnh./t.n· 
Orchesis Choreographs 
All Its Performances 
Performances (or DJmes nub. Tiger Hop, An,st and Lc<tures and 
Poi~'n II'), prl'St'nled opportunltll$ for Irn:mbcr$ of O rchcsis to choreograph 
danccs. \Vhen needed, males "cre rt:' ",ik-<i to pro"ide muscle for urious 
danccs. The group is under the Jirectlon o( Mrs. Suzanne Resler. 
,6< 
Radio staffers; B«ky Bodenh~m.r, Brooks KelloS8. J~net P""h.nec, Phillip W illiams, Ste\'e larson, and G~ry Thompson 
.w.il the "so" .isn.1. 
KFHS Broadcasts 
From Malloy Hall 
KFHS brondcasting with new flcilities from 
Malloy Hall, gained momentum for better and more 
comprehensive programs. The cramped and inade-
quate area in the coliseum was e~changed for more 
room and new equipment. Increased hcilities in-
cluded Iwo offices. two control rooms, two sound 
proof studios and six indil'idual announcing booths. 
A staff of sc,'en and their assistants collaborated 
to bring KFH to the fil'e residence halls Monda), 
through Friday, Programs included "Coaches Corner". 
interl'iews with campus professors and organizations. 
music and radio dramas written and produced in the 
studios, 
Mr. Heather directed r,ldio activities, 
Mr. Heather explains functions of \lrious cootrols 10 
radio enthusiasts. 
M~m~'s of Rodeo Club af~. b.uJ: ,ou.' Rog", McC.be. Gordon 
Mauch. Clair C.rlisl~, Willi~ Mm,n. Eug(ne Lehm.nn. Dick Whit~, 
Bob K~phan, ~nnis $chmB,h, Dole ,\I)'ns Th"d rOu': Torr)' S311ce. 
D3\'id Robertson, l .rry O·III~no ss. Buddy Willi.ms, J,m Ochs. Tom 
Fe)', Ron Ro~". Richard Randall, M)'ron Ed monston, Bud Brun. 
gardt. Dennis Sw.)'ze. S!~,e myth~ Joe Hedrick, S''': Col!>ns. Bill 
Murphy. Leo Ounois, D .. rell Rubottom, D.nny Meredith. Lonnie 
Kent Rodn~y Enscl, M,ke Sqb. Roy Meerian. Jark W.lker. From ' ou-: 
Sh.ron Ko,.:ler. Glenda Rudolph, I'~! Wine, Glom. Eilers, Sunnnc 
I-kurdl, Lois 1'.,.:~r'luisl. Korhy RueS(hoff, jO)'« Supe-r. Shei flecken. 
Slein. Linda je,,,,;n);., I'0AAY Osthoff, }o.n W.lke., Norm. \x',lIi.ms, 
Oon;,. Moor(', sponw' 
Rodeo Club, Skydivers 
Generate Excitement 
Acti,iul"S in the Ro..!('(l Club ,"duded rodeomg 301 Ell,s 
and att(-nding the rmual K.Stale Rodeo at f-,hnhallJn. A pic· 
nic and 11 square d rn« [(",clud(-..! the dul)5 social a(!i"'t,~ 
As on(- of the fa.t, t P" "'g organiutions on campus, carl)" 
r!."Cognition wa~ obtained "hen their clndidate JO)'((' Super. 
was chosen Sweetheart Queen. 
Sk)'d"ers arc ded,cated to the s,lfety, aduncemrnl and 
cnjorment of the Jrt of free· fall ~port parachuting. The group 
is an affiliate of the P,lfach\itc Club of AmNica, On week· 
ends with good weather. th(- men took ad"Jntagc of c,'cr)' 
opportunit), to jump and repack ncar the airport. 
Mcmlx .. of Sh O"en Club ~r~ Dou~ }o" ••• 0". McCoy, O"~n 




Ci,,:ul~,ion ,\jan.ge, )"ki(' W ,lwn wid" off co 
deli '-t'r rapers ~,ross ,~rnpus_ 
Colle.;.ing and compiling Ihe new, is • " ,..,kl)' luk 
for SPOrl' Milor Gary Ki sner and reporler Dennis 
Peu'e. 
Ednori.l Ol5ilt:lnl' Con. 
nie Cusick and M,rla 
Morg.n profit from Inl 
"'-ttl: ', mi,t.ke •. 
Reporters ~brtha Daniel, Ron FI Khli, Sue Hudton, M.rion TomSOfl, Jack S'O\lI, urol 
Saddler .nd A"onne MdlOn m('<ll 10 fUrl 'he f,nal product of Iheir dforll. 






Reporters l .., M.i and )oj'ce Wal ker are e.ger 10 
S« I~ir $Io,i., in prinl. 
Co;py 
punt 
«l i~or J~rry 1Xrrw:I, N ilClr 
shop ~o m.ke lut minule 
No.=n Bre..·cr. bu,;nts, mu.ase. l ox WIt,lIC)' and .dv'l/:' Mal Applegate \";5,1 tlte 
(0"«1;000. 
Leader Staffers Gain 
Journalism Experience 
With the use of Ha}'s DJi l)' News and KAYS hcilities, 
the under staff put out a special election issue November ". 
Such activitid gal'e the staff the opportunity to learn journal. 
ism from first-hand ~xperience. 
A news and editorial staff of twenty.fi,'e produced the 
campus eight. page weekly, Slate College u ar/tr, reaching 
thousands of students, faculty, parents, alumni, and adl'e rtis· 
co. 
For six of the past seven semesters, Associated Collegiate 
Press has assigned the paper l first·class rating. 
Editor for the past two years has been Norman Brewer; 
Malcolm Applegate was adl'iser. 
L~""t" fI ~ off Ihe pre.s as printer Bob M.y guidc, them tlt rough. 
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In from of tile ""men for a sw,tch but still behioo one are ph(HOB,,"phefS 
Dayle G,IlC'Spie, lawrence Schuele,.oo Lomine Ja(kson. 
Manha D'niels, Robin Parker, Pam Capps, and Judy Wharton 
work tediously ch~k,nB pictures aBoinst name "",ds. 
Gene HOliman doleS .d ~Ie while Tom 
Kinds,·ater, sports ~itor, proofs (Opy. 
Pam Alsp"'" (rops p;cturn and Kathy 
Pivonka alphabetius student cards. 
Carole Pau"i.n and Mimi J)(lay srl~t the exo<t 
P;(tUft'S ff)' G,eek se<:tif)n. 
T~ Lucu, bUlin61 rrunag~r, ch«ks ""los figures ... ilh Mn, Kal l>erin~ Rog<'rs, ad,i,.." ... hile Sammre MaT, 
assocille editor, and Candy MilChtll, editor, pl.n tht rhtme .nd 1a)'Out for Iht '6) R~'·eille. 
First Fall Delivery Book 
Creates Many Headaches 
Fall delil·err created new and unfamiliar problems for the 1%, 
Rtuillt staff. In addi tion to the rear· long task of re<ording the story 
of Fort Ha)'s State, members had the job of deli" cring boob to 
all students not returning to school this fall. 
A staff of approximattly 2' worked diligent , uncounted hours 
from September to ~b)' on the preparation of the ~'2 page volume, 
the [arg~t ever produced at Fort Hays State. 
Editors Candy Mitchell and Samm)'e ~hy and Mrs. Katherine 
Rogers, adviser, I'isited the Tarlor Publishing Campan)' in Dall.u, 
TexiS, and joined members of the Ludtr staff in attending 1n As· 
sociited Collegiate Pr~s journalism {on"cntion in Chicago. 
Joyce Ounkd, orgln'''lIon n1itot .• ilkd ~. Ron l'iKhli , cir(Cubuon manlg<'r. 






To clet('rmine policies and regulations for the 
Memorial Union is the Junction of the Union Board. 
Changes in this year's policies included a five·cent 
charge on all checks cashed and increased rent for 
meeting rooms. Various award plaCjues for contests 
sponsored by Ihe Union wefe hung in the snack bar. 
Jer ry Ruttman was Union director; Dale K irk· 
ham was chairman of the board. 
Union Progr:lm Council, comprised of the chair-
men of the Union committees, met weekly to diS(Uss 
programs and events. 
Movie, dance, music, arts and exhibits, publicity, 
games and variety compose: the union committees. 
The membtrs arc chosen from applicants by the! 
Program Council. Various functions included the 
Madrigal Dinner, Swec1h~rt Ball, and Tiger HOps. 
Through the efforts of the (ommitl~ the Union 
Pops Concerts and fordgn films were brought to the 
c:unpus. 
Betty Brandenburg is progr:tm director; C111udia 
Pe1cock was progr:tm chairman. 
M.mbt" of Prog,am Coun<il U., bar~ 'DU" 0.".1 HO'i., Jon P<lN •. K."h O,<:bum. f'D,,1 rou-: P.ui &1 ... Beuy Bn.ndenburg, CI.udi. 
P •• cock. CI"<1s. Walke., Je.ry Lippold. 
Union Board mo:mb.-u .n, la, 1,/1, 0.1 .. Ki,kh.m 
;j,t),if,d rht lab/, f rom ,,,,: }em P"''''', Je.ry Runm.n . 
D.niel Rice, Roo.l1 Wiu, Don.ld Sl«h,., P.rsi B.I .. , 
Wah .. , K ... ,ing. Kn,h Ogburn. Cloudia P.a«<k, Beuy 
Brond",bu'g, John Duff. 
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Tension kej-notes f fl'lO(;OnS durin,!: 1M pool tournamenlS. 
ExI"b,u of.1I forml .re djspl~)"ed to bent';t students. 
Union Offers Enjoyment 
.,... 
I 
Gelling C"IIughl in ptt'Orious positions '1 p«ulia, time, ;, t~piC"llI of tM .rts comm;ltte. 
Memkrs of Dames Club .re, bad! rcu': J .. nnie Wey.rIS, Linda 
J()hnson, Fare Steffen, Delores Mollh'l':en, Morlha Hinnerl':ardt, 
Janet Schueler, F(",,!h rOu': Sh.ron Tru ... II, Bonnie Wagner, Tho:ona 
Y()ung, Marina F'gerquist, J .nCl Skelton, Dt.na Coffey, Thi,d ' ow: 
LlNdl Dykslr.o, Sharon H.rdm.n, Sh.ron Fry, Pouy Schukman, Arie 
Ann Willis. SUOf/d rou': Arabelle W.de, Dorothy Foran, hol)'n 
Mead, Jackie P()rifr, Judy Eberhart, Jo D. Hamdl. Front rou': Mary 
Lou Zimmerman, Nina Mar. Dorothy Worley, MJrjori . Huehm.n, 
Candy McCormiek. 
Club Makes Cook Books 
The Fort Ha)'s State chapter of the national Dames 
Club is composed of w j,'es of students. As a service project 
the organization filled baskets for need)' families of the 
area. Other activities included making and selling cook books. 
and sponsoring a Christmas party for the members' children . 
Verna Weber was president. 
Membtrs of Alpha Phi Omega .re, 
ba,l row: Riehard Burnell, Jerry John· 
son. Fifth rou': Thomas Murph~, K~n 
Jennings, Royer Ulrich, .dviser; Edwin 
H,mplon, Bill Bow$~y. Fouflh row': Joo 
PCI ... , Leroy Munsell, SIe"e Mermis, 
Bob Ransom, "Iorion Alcom, John Wi!· 
ney. Third rou': Roger R~pp, Armin 
Ruud, Jock Humburs, Clair Sloan, Cecil 
Kl ine, Don MeGauSh .. y. Srrond r(m': 
Tom Wilkerson, Harold !>hey, Terry 
S~lIee, Don Glaze, David Me<:kenstock, 
Jerry Peterson. From rO"' ." Ki-nt Noland, 
Thomas Bullock, Cecil Peni! , Allen 
Websler, Ted Lucos, Tim Rupp, James 
Prinsen. 
8a{~ 'OU ': Barba ... D<>dd, Jud)· Boyle. Benha Ed",3tds. Doris Brown, 
S~~.nne D . uner. Fo,,"" rO~': I\l1r;:o Zins~er, Jo.n Peterson, Judy 
Flummerfelt, M)'ra P()'ge, Cindy Chegwidden. Tbird rou': Glend. 
Vosel, Marsha jones, K.thy Sturst()n, Sue Nelson. POi ty Wright, 
An. VOfU(hen. Sno"d rem'.' Janet V.oAmburs , j,ekie Mohler, PH 
filS!in, Verna Weber, Randy Chick, Ka!hy Schmilt. From rou ': Phyllis 
Hormon, Sue Jam ... Melba Mill.rd , Ell en Roberson, SUSJn Walker 
Service Byword of Club 
A lph~ Phi Omega sen,ice fraternit), sponsored the Ugly 
Man contest which netted SI50 for loan funds. Members 
also hdd training sesSIons for officers of campus organiza. 
tions, helped with blood donor's program and charity drives, 
ushered and otherwise assisted at campus functions. Royer 
Ulrich was ~dviser; Armin Rudd was president. 
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"'~mMn of K·CI"b a~, b4r~ 'QU': D",'~ Brool:s.h;,~, Ron Darst, 
Uon Schneider, Bill ROJ'~r, urry Noffsin~r, "'UJ'1 HcitKhmidt, R. J . 
Smil~ .. Fnocis \\:1«". N~.l Kinl"oo. Dudl.,. Ff)'mlm, Olafl" "')~rs, 
Gordon Mauch, Da"e Jon". SUQ"J 1"(/11' : Don Lalc.in. Dennis O ose, Bill 
GrIt)·, Bob Nil". Joe TW)·man. Paul Mont)·. Bob Johnson, Tom Kinds· 
"ater, auk Engle, Doug Opdyckc. Tom St~·ens, St~'e Worley. F'Qnl 
' Qw: C«il John5Ofl. Kmt Nil", Neil Cleaves. D .... ight Gj]["pi~. Jim 
Erickson, Gary Cooper. Oavid Blac""·ell. Ed fhnson, Sidney Cool.,., 
Code Sunn, .dvistr. 
Ch«rlead~rs a~. "om II/I: Bonnie Panin. Gloria Mc f arland. Btd:y Bodmhamer, ViVi Sterling, Sand, Whit· 
more, Corol Lipp, 1m. Jean At.-·ood, head ch«rleadn. 
Participation m Sports 
Requirement for 'K' Club 
Lettermen and alumni join to form " K" Club. Requirements 
for membership must be mel aCldeminJ[y as wtll as athleticall}', 
and aspiring members can earn letters through p.utic;patioo in 
any of eight sports- fOOIball, basketball, track. crosHountry, gym-
nastics, wrestling, tennis and golf. "K" Club raised money for 
scholarships by selling pop at games. 
Student Body Chooses 
Cheerleaders in Spring 
Each spring the student body elects cheerleaders after try-
outs. The chttrle;lders st rive to promote school spirit and en· 
thusiasm at out-o(·town g;unt'S as well as home games. 
This )'car the cheerleaders attended a cheerleading clinic 
at Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Tex. To acquaint 














Uniled Chrislian Fellowship is a composilt' of 
se,'en religious orglnizallons under lhe sponsorship 
of the ReI'. Robert Goodson and the Re,', Douglas 
Donovan. Concern for the dehumanization going on 
in the intellectual , emotional and social life prompted 
ucr to open "The Fink)' Fish", There. a cup of cof· 
fee and informal corwer5ltion and ,'arious art forms 
for en!ertainment in light of the above galls, can 
be obtained . 
UCl' brought Dr. Carrol McLaughlin to the 
campus becluse of h is interest in the relationship of 
literature and r('ligious diSCiplines. The ReI' John 
Cameron. civil rights leader and minister from 
Hattiesburg. Miss. spent a w<'Ckend in Ha)'s, address-
ing classes. Campus Christian Council's "\"\forld Dar 
of Pr~)'er" and other groups. Mr, Cameron presented 
a Southerner's ,iew on ··(i,·iI Rights Strateg)' and the 
Non· Violent r-.lo,'ement." 
United Campus Christi.ln Fellowship includes 
members of the United Presbrterian Church, E".lngel. 
ka l United Brethren Church. and tht· Umted Church 
of Christ. The l'ello"'ship enjored Sund.l)' e"ening 
supper, worship, recreation and discussions roncern· 
ing lhe world and community as Christians. Dr. and 
Mrs. Harold Choguil] acted as sponsors and the 
Rev. Robert Goodson WiS program adviser. 
The Rev. John Cameron rd:l!es "Civil Righ.s S'''''egy'' to classes and 
organiu.ions, in an addrns to UCF. 
Mcmk", of UCCF are . h4d ' ow: P~l....,r M.d<, Gary P. Smi.h, Dr. 
Huold Choguill. tM Rev. Orlo Choguill, Sidney Cooley, the Rev. Bob 
Habitues of 'The Finky fi l h" find variou~ forms of enjoyment in an 
informal at mospMrc. 
Good,.,.,. F,o,,' , ou': Omnis Oeitl. Shei la H~ lla,in. Jeannette Enns. 
Marian~ Cunningham. M. ry Ford. Diane Hunt(f. Mrs. Harold cnoguill . 
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BSU members are. bark rOUl.' Leslie 
McAdoo, Terry Cleveland, Gary 
Timken. Froni roUl.' J ane Ikck, 
Sandy Burrows, Alpha hom, Cecil 
Davis. 
Baptists Create Christian Attitudes by Worshiping 
Baptist Student Union links the Southern Baptist Church 
and the campus. Sunda)' evening meetings provided opportunity 
for membe>rs 10 become better acquainted with the workings 
of the church and to participate in the various social functions. 
BS~t member! are. h~,k .o~,' Bill Wilcox, Bruce Wilken., TIwma. 
S~.n~on . Fillh '0"'.' Edwin Hampton, jam", Brumiu, Terry Scott, 
kland Rolf.. FOllrlh ro~'.' Elwood Harshlnrgtr, James Morford, 
Garfield Smi'h, Duane H~rri l, Donald Fockl.m. Third row'.' Gloria 
Goddud, Tom Jimerfield, Jlmn Saddler, Philip HO'Wland, the Rev. 
Baptist Student Movement, affiliated with the First 
Baptist Church, created Christian attitudes through Sunday 
morning worship, e-,'ening fellowship, Biblical study, aDd 
United Christian Fellowship Focus Groups. Special activities, 
including retre:lts and Kansas Student Movement Conferences, 
made up the roster of events. 
Myron Chutitr .• dviser. Slrond row: Kathy Clark, Patrict Sturns, 
K.rrCll Claye.mp. June Cockerham. j anice L. rrick, Mary Pion. 
f rom rOil '.' Suson Tomrdle, Morie Miller, Ann Scou, Christine Bend., 
Carol S.ddlcr, Helm McCarro ll . 
Methodists Sponsor Study 
Wcsl~ Foundation served nearly I,}OO Methodist ptef~rmce $hJ-
dents with :I. f~lIowshjp of study, di$CUssion, worship. retreats, and state, 
regional, and national conferences. o<:nsional visits to l arned State 
Hospil1[ enriched the students involved. 
Campus W omen's Christian Organiution, sponsored by the 
Methodist Church, met 011 Tuesday evenings. Programs oonsisted of 
v,'orship and spe-akers, such as Cliff Riedel, who talked on the John 
Birch Society. 
W~$ky Coundl m~mlKlI ''''. b"r~ 'DII': {he Rev. Norm, " Simmons, Lynn 
Fleh •• !y. FrOn! rOil" K .... n (ollint, D i.na Fr.ncis, J" kie Ca~n{er, Anit. 
Mollenbmp. 
Wnr.,. ......"btn f~l the imporunce of dnolions, .nd medil'lion 
in a ..,Iigio", atmospM",. 
C.W.C.O. members ..... btlrlt row: Toni. Pankow, Nina Lindntr, 
Carolyn Bolling<', 8tl!y Moon. Srrong rO"'.' Doona Edwards, Anne 
Coopc'r, JelOnine MOil. Aha Morg.n . Fron! row': "" ylene RiMd. 
Anil' Mollenkomp. NM .... Hci""" . 
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LSA IMmbeu a~, It,,,/t 'Oil': K .. -
lttn BtckrtWl, Aneta Ruff, ]mn~te 
Miller, Cuolyn ~sse. Front ' OW: 
Shirlf)' RnJig, Meudith Million. 
Katht)"1In Schultz. 
LSA Encourages Study 
luthttan Student Association is sponsored by the Trinity 
Lutheran Church. This )'eu's program included a talk by 
the Rev. Norman Sinunons who spoke on "Situations in 
South America," following his visit there. Study of the "Augs-
burg Confe$sion"' helped encourage deep thought of the fa ith. 
Gamma Delta members .~, It ... /t .ow: Richard Lo ndn, j on Ho.g~rman, 
Warrm Klotz, D"'e [sern, Lowrmce W~nddin, th~ R<'V. War~n 
Schmidl, adviser; Vernon Tillbng, LlO)'d KOOtz. Paul Klotz, Gale 
Tbaete. Thi,d TOIl-: Donald [kutsch. Alfrtd Hoblnn, Elda Jean 
Tillberg, Glrma Drehle, Ma rgH~ Schaefer, Pam ~'er, Glnntn 
Coerber, Sharoo Ei lrich, Tert)' Boger. Su ond rOw: D Ulile [kutsch, 
Lutherans Share Fun 
Gamma Delta, advised by Dr. John Garwood, is af· 
filiated with the Messiah lutheran Church. Weekly meet· 
ings included speakers, films, occasional pizza parties, and a 
Christmas caroling pa ri)' . Se\'eral members attended the regional 
convention. 
Ch.ulolte Harden, Rmno Rusco. J~t Btcker, Elaine BoNeletr, Otet)'J 
Duitsman, Sy lvia Brockmeier. Rooald Kruse. F,ont row: D r. ]Qhn 
<Arwood. adviser; Duane Har~r, j.nice Hemkm. Diana Di ttz. 
Martha Rice. l inda Boscho ... ·it.ki. Charlme T .... pp. ]" an Kat.tnmeier, 
Henrieua Ulrich, 
Episcopal Church Burns 
Canterbury Club is sponsored by the Episoopal Missionary 
District of WC'$tern Kansas, under the auspices of the Rev. 
Ho .... ard Tnsk. Program activities included \"arious speakers 
and Bible and Prayer Book study. Whm fire destroyed the 
))·rear.old Episcopal Church in January, membtts und('rtook 
~oralion of the brassware. 
Mern~rs of Can!~rbury Club are. bMk ' 011': JOSOf>h Zitnik, Da,'c 
Agnew. SuonJ .ou.': J lneom Wilson, Anne Andr6, Dottie SroYil, 
G~gg Tra,k F,o,,1 '011.': Bub .... Bickford, Tina Manin, the Rev. 
Howard T"lI$k, .dvi~r . 
Membtn of OeRtel Club ..... , barj row': Rick Mil t" Harold Nagle, 
faculty .dYi~r~ Pres. Allin Ah$Chuler, Jpon$Ot. F'onl "".'.' Mickey 
Schmidt, Barbara Faull:ncr, Joan Schmidt, Wand. McClurs. 
Religious Clubs Organize 
Two new organizations for members of religious groups ap-
peared on campus this winler. Deserct Club, composed of members 
of the Mormon faith, r/.'Cei\'ed instruction on the doctrine of the 
church pr('$alted by the president of the church, Allan Altschuler. 
The jewish Hillel studied the Jewish rel igion and culture. 
Members of Hiltd .re, b.(! .ow: Don.td Lauer, o,erel Lauer, ~n 
H .kimi.n, F. rrokh HaJcimi.n, Willi.m Halpern. F.olfI .ow: Bijan Shafiyan, 
Moussa Mil, Farbld Hilkimian, NiWfr Chafieian. 
18' 
Nnt'maJl Club delepl~ "'ho atlmdcd National Convention in Mitwauk..,
 
are Bill Feldt, Oi.ne Tholen. Father John Terbo";ch, Evelyn Phelps and 
Jean Oborny. 
P""yel it ,mporunl 10 ,",ery member of Newman Club. 
Newmanites Win Honors 
Newman Club, one of the largest and most active 
church groups, boasts 3'0 members. In :addition to weekly 
meetings, the club hosted the organization's state comention 
in March, copping $(\'(,Ia[ honors including Bill Feldt being 
chosen "Outstanding Newman Club Member in Kansas" in 
competitions that w~kend . Honors throughout the year in· 
cluded second attendant to Homecoming Queen and first 
place float in opn! division. Dances, parties and intramural 
participation rounded out a busy year of aetl"ity. 
Ne .... m.n Club officen visit .... ith Bishop Frtkins of Salin • . J !'<'In 
Obomy, pmident; Bill Feldt. vi{~pr~ident; Miry Munk, trnsurtr; 
Lucida Walters. steretary; Bi'hop Frekin,l;; Edward McNei l, advi5CI; 
Flt~1 John Tnbovich. 
M .... ~rs of Oiscipln Student f dloWJhip au, b .. ,l: "",.: Jack Harris, 
EI~rr IXForest. Bob Fournie •. Or. James TilJlry. Jpnker; the Rev . 
Dousln Dono ... n. ad~i~r. Suond .0 .... ' l inus McCue. Harry Eb.augh. 
Dave Aday. Curtis Young. Mn. Mae Donovan. F.onl 'ou': wis 
Wilson. J udy TU(ker. Linda West, B",bo ... Ndson, SUllOn Nitz. 
L.oVeld.t Young, Donna Prewett, L;nd~ ROSJ. 
Christian Church Sponsors Campus Groups 
DiSCiple'$' Student Fellowship is affili:ue<! with the First 
Christian Church and sponsored by the Rev. Douglas Dono",n. 
Members gain understanding of I~ church and its p is 
through discussions of the ··Doctrine and lbought of the 
Discipln:' Ainu of the organization encourage persOnal wor· 
ship and social relationships within the church. 
M .... M/'$ of Christian Youth Fellowship are, b .. d, ,o w': Ron Dust. 
Norm Dunsan, John Conard, Robert Eckman, Larry Bailt')'. Suond 
.0 .... : Rodnt'y Vliet, Steve Culver. Sharon Vliet. Loma Ziller. Arlene 
Members of Christian Youth Fellowship, affiliated 
with Ha)'$ Christian Church, enrich their social, and spiritual 
lives through Sunday C\'ening discussions. Their retreat was 
held at Cedar Bluff where such activities as hayrides and 
the Christmas banquet were planned. lee Taylor advises the 
group. 
Ed,man, Anit. Soiley. F.o", .ou': Charlotte Conard, Mary Dunsan. 
Marilyn Denham, Carolyn Holt, MariMth Engle, 
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LIVING GROUPS 
Influencing fadors come from every direction. 
Perhaps none weigh as much among the components 
that mold character as the influences from everyday 
associates. 
From living groups can be learned such broad 
values as loyalty to a common cause, cooperation and 
adjustability. 
Howeyer, the real gain comes from those doset 
ones--a roommate, a fraternity pledge father, a next· 
door neighbor. Th~ can teuh completely different 
Wl)'S of thinking, reasoning. evaluating. They nuy 
introdu(t a new conc~ of living and beha"ing. These 
r fiends constitute an indispCf'lSlble part of the edu· 
Cltional procns. 
Alpha Xi', .. .,.~ a fri~dlr Nule, 
Delta Tau Colony 
of 








Miller, Loui ... 
Ulrich, Mickey 
Alpha Xi's Observe 
K-State Rush Program 
Headquartering in Agnew Hall's first floor llf»-rtment, 
Alpha Xi Delta laun('h~ its second year on campus, To 
assist the colony in its work to become an active chapter, 
national o(fice-rs "isited during the year, The girls also 
"isited the Kansas State University chapter to observe rush 
proc~ures, 
Since Alpha Xi Delta stresses leadership and scholarship, 
members are active in many honorary organizations, Although 
Alpha Xi couldn', compete for the Panhellenic scholarship 
plaque beause it is still a colony, members earned the high. 
est sorority grade al'erage for the fall semester, 
5cl'eral house parties highlighted the year, and the girls 
entertained dates at a western party, They also ushered for 
Greek Sing, 
116 chapters Founded: Lombard Col-
lege, 1893 ,. ,Delta Tau Colony established 
1964 , ' , President: Katharine DeGeer 
18' 
"Many linJ~ nuids • ..., "'~," sing Alpha G:uns at. rush putT. 
18. 












Cook, Wi nd. 
Cooley, B. J. 
C .... btrey, Marilyn 
Cu, ick, G:Jnnie 
DiCll , Diln. 
Delta 
AGD's Win Greek Sing 
With Work, Enthusiasm 
For thc sco::ond consecutil'e year, Alpha Gamma Delta 's 
hard work and enthusiasm hclped thC'm walk off with thc 
Greek Sing trophy. 
Effort also paid off when thC' AGO Homco::oming float 
earned sco::ond placc in womC'n's dil'ision. For thc crowning 
touch, Ima Jean Atwood, sponsored by Sigma Phi Epsi lon, 
reigned as Homecocning Queen. 
Besides helping a needy family at Christmas, thC' chapter 
contributed funds from .an old,fashioned cake and ice cream 
social to foundations for handicapped children. 
Spring's arril'al brought an informal farm party, annual 
ROSe' Formal, M()(her·OaughtC'r Tea and perpetual actil'ities 
with other Greeks, Continuing tradition, Alpha Gam actives 
honored and bid farewell to their seniors as alumnae wclcomed 
them to the ranks on International RC'Union Day, 
Leadership and scholarship combined last spring when 
AGO C'arned ' the scholarship pla9uc, and 1m. Jean Atv.,ood 
was elected head cheerleader. Also, Janet Powell was Student 
Body "icc-president, this year. 
92 chapters , 
York, 1904 . 
lished ]9~9 
I:OImded: Syracuse, New 
Epsilon Mu chapter estab-
Housemother: Nina Ful/C't 
... President: Nih Lewis 






G roS$h.ns. lonl 












Partin , Bonnie 




Ri ner, Pal 
Reese, B .. bora 
Roemer, Ani ta 
Schmitt. Beverly 
Schroeder, Ann 









Cigar~!te girl Bl rb Faul kner Ids a li,·ely touch to a Della Sig rush p3rty. 










Bickford. Sorb ... 














Herr ington. Nancy 
Holr. Carolyn 
Delta Zetas Dominate 
Sweetheart Royalty 
Looking for a sweetheart? Try the Delta Zeta house. 
DZs showed their stuff by coming out of the Sweetheart 
line.up with four winners. Their candidate, Terry Shoemaker, 
was crowned king and Joyce Super, sponsored by Rodeo 
Club, was queen. Vae Jene Bowman, sponsored by Delta 
Sigma Phi, was chosen first attendant; and Tammy Weigel, 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa l ambda, was second attendant. 
Keeping it in the sorority, Carole Paustian made the third 
consecutive DZ Ret'fifle Queen. And at the Greek pledge 
dance, Carol Henderson was elected Little Greek Queen. 
T he Branding Party, spring Rose Formal, Delta Zeta 
State Day, held at FHS, and a round of service projects and 
social activities kept the year humming. 
Pledges decorated a Winter Wonderland for the Christ· 
mas formal , and again honored the chapter by capturing thf 
fall scholarship plaque. 
Exhibiting the pep and loyalty that prevailed throughout 
the year, DZs created the prize.winning Homecoming float 
in the women·s division. Deltas served FHS too. Carol 
Henderson was head twirler; Candy Mitchell edited the 
Ret'eille and Samm)·e r-hy was the associate editor. 
152 chapters Founded: Oxford, Ohio, 
1902 Delta Omega chapter established 
1956 Ho~semother: Rea Marshall 





























ujt; Lo,·~ tho$(' pinning $('nn.des ! 
8011011': "Oh .... ( hope fOu'li .11 d >OQ$(' right; 




Diane Smith tntic~ r-hc RM:! 10 ioin the lodge. 
Delta Omicron Chapter 
of 
Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Kappas Prove 
Scholastic Prowess 
Hal.ing proved their scholastic prowess by earning the 
actl\'es' scholarship plaque for the fall semester, Sigma Kappas 
exhibited their dC1ermination and drive by winning the Dais)' 
Mae contest for the third (onseruti,'e year, and thereby retiring 
the trophy, 
Rushees were entertained at the Political Party and the 
Pearl and T riangle Party, Then the new pledges took their 
turn and treated the chapter to an informal, W oodsy Ski Lodge, 
using a rustic atmosphere of blankets and Iree stumps. 
Pledges also invited other sorority pledge classes to 
their annual Valentine's tea , 
Sheila Halligan, ~ponsored by McGrath Hall , was second 
Homecoming attendant. The Sigma Kappa candidate for 





Delta Omicron chapter 
Housemother: Elsie 














Mi ner, Melod~ 
lAll: WlKre to display 11K Kholarship plaque 
presems. fun problem, 
8t:mo",: " How do yo... solve • problem lil:e 
Mari.?" chorus Sigma K'ppn during. Greek 
Sing practice. 





















Evtn Prnidrot Cunning!wn sees in on the s.honhi"" K rvi(e. 
Alpha Gamma Chapter 
of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Archib.ld, Kathl«n 
B.rro",'o, Bob Jane 
Basgall, N orm. 
BUll. Estk 
6odenh.mer. Reb«co 




Daniel , Mortha 
Danieb, Sharon 
Dirks, Sandra 
Dizmang. G lotia 
Fowlor, Cathq' 
Georg, Kalhl)"n 
Gi lmore, Carol)"n 
Sigma Serves Children; 
Girls Repair Toys 
"Shoeshinc anyone?" proposed the Tri Sigs before the 
Re~'eille and Sweetheart Balls. For their national social service 
project, Tri Sigmas set up a shoeshining business in the 
Union, Ihe proceeds of which went to the Robbie Page 
Memorial. 
During the Christmas season, to carr)' out their motto, 
"Sigma Scn'es Children," the girls collected, repaired and dis· 
tr ibuted hundreds of to),s to children in the area. They also 
entertained children with games, refreshments and presents 
from a feminine Santa Claus. 
Early in the fall a majority of Sigmas packed bag and 
baggage and headed to Denver to hostess a regional conven· 
tion. 
Highlight of the Sigma Sigma Sigma social year was the 
Deep Purple Formal dinner and dance at whleh the Sigma 
Sir, Mike Watson, was Cfowned. 
Carol Lipp, sponsored by Sigma Tau Ganuna, won fi rst 
Homecoming attendant, and Doris Leiker and' Connie Crouch, 
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Lambda and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
were Relleille attendants. Tri Sigma placed second in Greek 
Sing, and their candidate for Sweetheart King, Andy Johnson , 
was first attendant. 
66 chapters .. Founded: Farmville, Vir· 
ginia, 1898 .. Alpha Ganuna chapter 
established 192~ ... Housemother: Agnes 
TownIe)" . President : Gloria McFarland 
G [ori. McForl.nd .nd J udy Rolfs [e. d a St'cn.dc to .hei, Sisma Sir, Mike W.tson. 
I 
G,lmOlC. Vi,gini. 
Grim. r .. ro[yn 
H.II.>gin. S=dra 
Hcndcf$Ol'l. Mcniff 
Holt , Veda 
HOIS, J.net 
Hud5()/1. Sue 
lannitti , K.y 
Kundrtd . J.cqudine 
Ltib,. Do,;. 



























8rotherhood includes good food at a Christmas I»nquer. 
Alpha Delta Chapter 
of 






















AKL's Float Wins 
Sweepstake Honors 
Homccoming sweepstakes honors must feel at home 
... ·ith Alpha KJPpa Lambda, for the fr~ternity's float gleanC<! 
the trophy for the second consecutive year. Titled ' 'Tigers 
Thrash the khabods," the combine float tumbled Ichabods 
from the thrasher into the care of "nurses" from a following 
ambltbncc. AKLs al50 backed their bearded Joe contestant, 
Dennis Adams, coll('(ting moncy to make h im the winner. 
Beginning the }'ear with one of the largest pledge classes 
of its histor)·. the chapte, remained busy with the "Go To 
Hell" part}·, Christmas dinner, caroling party with Alpha 
Gamma Delta, and other Greek cxchange acttvities. To serve 
the community, members contributed blood to the blood 
bank. 
When things might hal'e sett led down, there was the 
"Spring Splash" formal followcd b)' Parents' Day. At the 
K.State regional AKL workshop, Bru,e Feldkamp was master 
of ,eremonics. 
AKL sponsored RI.'I·l.'illl.' Attendant Doris Leiker and 
Swwheart Second Attendant Tammy Weigel. Andy Johnson 
was Sweetheart First Attendant. and Mike Watson was named 
Sigma Sir of the Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 
32 chapters ... Founded: Berkele)" Califor· 
nia, 1914 Alpha Delta chapter estab· 
lished 1961 Housemother: Lillian 

















O 'Neill, O" 'id 
Palmel, Tom 
Purer, Tom 
Revill . , Carlos 
Rodeman, Charles 
Scull<'}', Max 
Schmutl , Oale 
SchMni , Arden 
Seh,'C'C, G lmn 
Sh.ff .. r, Ri ch .. d 
Simmondl, Gai l 
Siopansky, P.ul 
Spia" Jl mn 
Sleckl .. in , Jerry 





Wlhers, Wi ll iam 
Wn!hoff, Lo ,ty 
W ildem. n, Dick 
Young, Gary 
Zimm .. " Mox 
lJ!1.' " Her, look UJ o,er '" He,e co ..... the AKL • 
• nd accomp.niu afte, the" unique G,eek Stng ~r. 




"Oob, do tb~se beards itch!" But D~l! . Sigs would rather gro'" fOf the 
5..ilou· Ba\! th." pay 1Q sho,'" 
Gamma Omicron Chapter 
of 




Bour". l )'nn 
Bi!!inger. Thomas 
BI.ckbu rn . Robert 
Bolinger. l'<li tch 
Ilow~rsox , Stephen 
Brown. Erneot 









0 .1 • . Owe" 
Eo rle)·. Roger 
ElI;01l . Bud 
Delta Sigs Buy Land 
for Planned Expansion 
Like the old woman who lived in a shoe, Delta Sigma 
Phi has so many members, but they decided what to do. By 
purchasing three acres of land last summer, they bccame 
the first FHS fraternity to take steps toward building a home. 
Construction of the new house is anticipated within a )·ear. 
Believing that a fraternity should stress ser\'ice as well 
as fun , Delta Sigs took their football team, which won FHS 
intramurals, to play the Larned State Hospital team. 
To continue community service, pledges helped decorate 
Hadle)' Hospital for Christmas, and made Easter eggs for 
children in the hospital. The fraternit), also participated. in 
the Heart Fund Dri,·e. 
At the traditional informal Sailors' Ball, Janice Jones 
was selected. as the girl with whom the Delta Sigs would most 
like to be shipwrecked. Janice also reigned as Delta Sig Dream 
Girl at the Carnation Ball. The spring informal was the 
Sphinx Ball 
The fraternity'S candidate, Vae Jean Bowman, won Sweet· 
heart first attendant, and with Delta uta, Delta Sigma Phi 
sponsored Furlough Queen Eulonda Schoeni. 
Delta Sigs turned in a good year at intramural sports, 
winning ping· pong singles and doubles, horse shoe doubles 
and football. They also peddled to third place in the men's 
Furlough bicycle race, making them the top Greek team. 
]04 chapters Founded: College of the 
City of New York, 1899 ... Gamma Omi· 
cron chapter established 19B House· 
mothers: Avis Thomas, Ann Waudby 
President: Harry Spencer. 
Janice Jones-The Sirl wilh whom Ihe Dd .. SISI .... o .. ld 
mOSI lIke 10 be ShIPWrecked , 
Enslc, John 
Erickson, Eric 
G .. ~r. L.arry 
G ri.":sbr. Alan 
Hm. Emery 
Herron, Don 
HI.dd,. K ..... n .. ch 
Holen. Ralph 
HOIi •. O.rr .. 11 
Humburg. Ja,k 
J ..... nIllSI, Ke" 
Keller. Jerry 
Kilbourne. ] . Ibnd.1l 
























W hi1Ie,u. Conoid 
7 .. ,hm.n, Ron.ld 
Zollner, Corl 
When • ~h. SiS pledge ~s rhrough Hell \\:f«k he learnl I.ble m.nners If 
he doesn't learn onyrhing ,I.., 
197 
'98 
"~n boy!" SiS Eps st",gslt to hold tht fl<),lf , p.pitr·mocht horst. 
Kansas Zeta Chapter 
of 





















Dctilins , K.nnt,h 
Greek Sing, A Triumph 
for Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Third tim~ is usually the charm, but Sigma Phi Epsilon 
v.'~nt to extr~mes by winning Greek Sing for the fifth con· 
secutive )·ta .. And for the past twO years, Sig Eps ha"e 
taken the first trophy in the Greek chariot race. This rear, 
their Homecoming float took first in men's d ivision. 
To house the largest fra ternity on campus, Sig Eps 
annexed the house next door. Because they had the top 
grades of all national fraternities at FHS last )"car, Kans1s 
Zeta chapter was awardtd thc Gr1nd Chapttr Scholarship 
Cup from National Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Sig Eps also fared well in intramurals, winning tennis 
singles, basketball, horsesh()(' singlcs, swimming and bad· 
minton doubles. 
By no means was life all honors and no str"ice. The mcn 
sold tickets for Jefferson's PTA fund -raising drive, and 
painted a campus landmark, the Mtrc; T rain coach. 
In addition to regular hour dances and exchange dinners. 
an alwnni Homecoming dance, thc Bluc Mountain Blast in· 
formal, a Ch ristmas caroling plrty. parents' picnic in honor 
of mothers. senior picniC and the Golden Heart Ball rounded 
out the Sig Ep social agenda. 
At the Golden Heart Ball, Jud)' Cook was chosen Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Swffiheart. The fraternity sponsored Homecoming 
Queen Irna Jean Atwood and Rtl·tillt atttndant Connit 





Founded : Richmond, Vir· 
Kansas Zeta chapter estab· 
Housemothtrs: Esther 
Es linger, Grace Wilson ... President: Roger 
Shephcrd. 
Triumphant SiS Eps <>rr~ Out their dir«tor, Jim long, after G'e<:k Sins. 
Dunlap, Marvin 
Erickwn, Jim 
Ficken , Jon 
Fril lemeie,. Ch.rlci 
Fritumeiu, Don 
G.sehler. leon 
Grouerhol ., Eldon 
HtnMrgudr, Rogtr 







Ki nd" .. e •• Tom 
K,,,,I<. o..nnts 
Ltushltn, G •• )' 
lns, Jamts 
u .... 's. V.n 
llo)'d, Ri ch .. J 
Lon~, J.mes 
Loop, LOft)' 
M.tl in, Robert 
















SI Aubyn, J.mes 
Te<:I . Dou,o: 
W ar k,ns, Sheldon 
Web"n,!: . G.r)· 
Weslph.I, D.n 
Wh"I~. joJtph 





Ken Depperscbmidt cl.ims Ibe perpelua! tuk- trophy polishing_ 
Eta Chapter 
of 















Horne , Ronald 
Kelly. Terry 
Sig Taus Reconstruct 
Fraternity Organization 
Sigma Tau Gamma tried a new system of fraternity 
organization and government by using permanent committ~s 
instead of a regular cabinet. 
Homecoming activities. kept Sis: Taus busy building a 
float and planning a dance for visiting alumni. The Sig 
Tau candidate (or Homecoming Queen, Carol tipp, was 
first attendant. 
Sponsored by Sigma Kappa, Andy NelSOll won second 
attendant to S!"ffiheart King. 
Sis: Taus and DZ's honored their new housemothers, 
Mrs. Ina Thomas and Mrs. Rea Marshall, with a tea, inviting 
representatives from all living units as well as campus officials. 
Dates were entertained at an informal Beatnik party and 
at the annual White Rose Formal. Hour dances, exchang~ 







Eta chapter estab· 
Housemother: Ina Thomas 
Rokrt Rucker 
KOJ!e. David 
Kraft . M.rvin 
La,,,,n, Stephen 
Lind sa~, G.ry 
M.~hev.', Ro..,~r 













Lell: Saturd'),$ Or; .,-enings often indude jam 
sessions at the house, 





NothIng lih a quick gamt ~(Ort dinn<r to rttu from I~ da)' 
Zeta Chapter 
of 
Phi Sigma Epsilon 
IkrStr. Ron.ld 
8ithr. EUllcne 





Phi Sigs' Candidates 
Reign as Pledge Queens 
Phi Sigma Epsi lon knows how to pick queens. Their 
candidate for last spring's all.pledge dance, Betsy Steele, 
reigned as pledge queen, and again th is fall the Phi Sig 
candidate Carol Henderson W1$ victorious. 
Bill Rogers won the '64 Bearded Joe contest and Phi 
Sigs conquered all but ooe fraternity in the '6, softball 
intrarnurals. ending ,n a tie for first place. 
Three records werc set by hard}' Phi Slg swimmers duro 
ing last year's intramurals. To bring independents and Greeks 
closer together, Ihe)" sponsored a joint track meet. 
Chapter members proved themseh-es scholarl r when 
they receil'cd second in Ol'erall scholastic achievement last 
spring. 
Merry Christnll$ was wished to underprivilegcd chilo 
dren at a house pllt)". Members also hclped the communit)" 
by actively part icipating in the Heart Fund Drive, br donat· 
ing blood to the Red Cross. and by aiding the Hays Ja)'cees 
with the new civic center project . 
Although Ihey participated in man)' $(Kial activities, the 
highlight was the Wh ite Tea Rose Formal. The rear closed 
with an informal at Webster Lake. 
40 chapters. Founded: Emporia, Kansas, 
1910 ... Zeta Chapter establishcd 1930. 
Housemother : Fanny Riley President: 
Stanley O'Brien 
~:!:?:J 
L",: "O~n. 'n)'ont~" 
80'11;" .. : Phi Sigs diKO"tr t~ w~r to 
relu-H~t"'nny! 












Vrtr.. •• Donnis 
Wilkinson . lorry 




Alpha Upsi lon Chapter 
of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
TKEs Compile Victories; 
Physical Fitness Pays 
Ph)'sical fitness must be the by·word for Tau Kappa 
Epsilon. Not only did the men win the Greek Chariot race. 
Ihc)' also w.llked aWl)' with champiollships in inU;lIl1urals. 
They won fltsl in \'ollC')·b;..II. badminton singlCi. tcnnis 
doubles :md golf doubles; s«ond in badminton doubles, I l'n-
Ilis singles. horseshoes singles and d.oubJn; and several other 
poSItions in \.\fious sports. 
The)' abo won fifth in the 40·mile Furlough bike r;l.ce. 
TKEs were working in other areas too. Alpha Upsi lon 
was host Chapter of the Province ~adership conference held 
in Kansas Ci t),. The)' also published newsletters to alumni 
and other chapters. and donated blood to the Ellis Counly 
Blood Bank. 
As a fund raising project, members hired themselves out 
during a "Work Week." Then, back in comp<'tition, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon took second in Greek Sing_ 
The social season began with a Homecoming parI)' for 
alumni, followed b)' the Pajama ParI)" actives-pledges foot-
ball game, Roman Holiday part)'. Parents' Day picnic. and the 
Red Carnation Ball, 
Last rear's TKE Sweetheart, Kath), Archibald, was first 
runner.up in national competition last summer. This p 'ar's 





AlphJ Upsilon chapter 
Housemother: Phyll is 






Sui •• Joe" 
Bullock. Ron.l« 







Ri,hl: Thc ribbon bruks! T KE's ch~riot comcs in first 
8 0110"': "Juu j(Ot up for ~ midnight snack, and here" a p .. ly," 














R ... fo.d, Ray 
R~·nold •• Gordon 
Robbins, Jdf.ey 
Roes.ch. Duane 











" Y~ I, Our Ilrands.on il a Promethe.n ," Hair)' Ha)'seed and his ",ife tell 





Ad.y. 0 .. ( 






Prometheans on Move; 
Trophy Case Bulges 
The Prometheans' trophy else wilt soon be bulging if 
thl')' keep up their present p,ICl', For topping all fraternities 
10 rai,sing mont)' for the Heart Fund, thl')' won a troph), 
from the Ellis Count)' Heart Association, Fall semester, actives 
CJ.rned the scholarship trophy for the s«ond cons«utive time, 
with a 1,8 average, 
Not to be outdone by the acti\'ts, pledges won the pledge 
scholarship trophy with a 1.38 o\·erall. Not on ly was this 
ple<lge dass outstanding scholarly bur it llso gained distinCiion 
as the largest ple<lge cbss the Prometheans ha\'e ever had, 
Since organizing three ),CJ.rs ago, the Prometheans have 
been building toward ,lHiliation with a national fraternity, 
During the rear. representlti\'("S (rom Sigma Chi chapters at 
Kansas State UnIversity lnd Pittsbu rg State Uni\'ersit)' visited 
the Fo,t Ha)'S Prometheans, Benuse of their success as l 
fraternity, the)' ha\'e earned a place on the preferred list of 
Sigma Chi, 
Of cour}e stlldies are not all the men speci ali~e in, With 
a 21·3 record, they captured the intramural bowli ng champ-
ionship. The)' also placed in \'olle)'balt horseshoe singles. and 
badminton doubles, 
SociaJl)' ther were on the mo\'e with exchange picnics. 
caroling parties. hour dances and their second annual formal. 
held at the Elks Club. 
Loc.11 fr.lternit)' (·st.lblished 




u/': Kfvin HUf, righr, displ.ys 'hf .cri"f 
Khol.nhip aw.rd "'On ,hf S«OtId >! .. iSh' 
$fmfStfl l.s' fall .nd Jrm Sidxr hold. lhe 
fim· plocf plfdSf 'rophy. 
8<>II<>m: PfOmf ,hf.ns .nd rushffs lislfn ,0 [k.n 
of Mfn B,1I Jellison " Ihw .pring smokf/, 
wh ich nfuf<! Il nf"'rom<u 
Dumltr, Sit,.. 
E"ins, C.t-·f" 




M"' in. John 
M<Cornick. SI.ph(1l 
My. r., Charlts 
Noy«, William 
P.npk, Rich .. d 
Rhodts, T ury 
Robinson. M,ch.d 
Soulh .. d, frank 
Stranalhan, Lron 





Connie a'Hn~y .nt~rt> ins T~"i Tow at the ~i ghth . nnll. 1 
Agnew Hall brulty children's Christmas pUty. 
Ack~r. Kathl«n; Adams. Norma; All"" Mary; All"" 
Vd",.; An<knon. OtfO[; Anglin. Judy 
Bamn. J.nis; B«ler. Ann; Belk. B<:t; Blair. Connie; Bon. 
gam. Lynda: Broe<kelman, Judith 
Brun., Sandra; Bry.n. Ch~f}'I: Copps, P.mela; Casey, Joleen , 
Casq". Judith; Ch~sn.y. Conni~ 
auk. Kathl«n; Cotn, Jo; Conard, Judj'; Conard. 5u .. n, 
Conn. Martha; Cor, Ch~,y[ 
Dan",l. Rhoda; Dntrkh, Gon""; De~s. Mary; Dixon, 
Sharon; ])Qn.h""!'. lo ... ne; Donah,,"!,. Linda 
Don.r!. Jol...,~; Dunkel, ~lau=n; D,..iling. Shirl""!'; Erick· 
$OCl, Bron"·...,; Frttman, Linda; Fricker. 5hirl~ ] . 
Gmrg. K.thlyn; Gil~rr. M.rsha; Gilchrist. K .... n; Goddard. 
Gloria; Gould. Nancy: Griffin. Margaret 
Grosshans, lona; Gump. Donna; Guth. Const.nce; Gwinn. 
Lind>; Harris, Marilyn; Hayst-. Gm,gian' 
Hearrell. Suzanne; He.man. Alfrtd.; H~rm.n. Teresa; Hen· 
man. ] OJ"Ce; Hosan. M •• g .. <1; lnsrom. C~ryl 
O>upln ~njor AStlew H.ll's informal, ·'Trt>.ur~ 1,land:' 
Agnew Hall Houses 190; 
Living Fun Includes Parties 
I""rg<r, Phyllis; IrYin, Choryl; Ir· 
vin, Vicky 
h om, Alpha; ].nkt, M .. sa]"(1; ]tn. 
ning', No," 
J~~, Jol~e ; J~sen. Lind.; John. 
son. Kay 
Jonn, M .. jor)'; J uno, Ril. ; K.h· 
m<")'tr, Linda 
Karb.n. Elvin. ; Keller. D. mell; 
Kilso.t. Marlh. 
King. Lind.; King. San.d,.,.; Kilchtn, 
K'lhl(~ 
K""hltr, Ch<r)'I ; K""hn, Belly; 
KUf1h. J .ni~e 
U(I"Ior<"ux. RUlh ; blh.op. Carmtn ; 
l owdumilk, Gayle 
lowr)'. Lind.; McDo..-dl, M.r)' 
Lou: McHenry, Lin.d~ 
209 
210 
Agnew Girls Join 
Serpentine Parade 
M(K",I~, Sh.ron; McWhirter. D.niJ; McWhiJ!c" Gail; 
M.rcsch. Sharon; M,rcOUf, J ud)'; Mehon, !"'onne 
Mi(hd. Lind~; Mille •. lind,; Mints. Connie; Mi~,II. Phyl· 
lis; Moon, Beny; Morgan, All. 
M~I. le.nine, Nelson, Vicki; o.:h5, Jonn.; Ohmts, Ra· 
mon.; Olson. o,,,d.nc,; OSII>off. PCAA)' 
Pl}'llt .. , Christine: Pcrr)', foh"i.; Pivonl:o, K. thy; Polson. 
Conni,; p"""u, Donn.; Pr ice. JoAnn 
R.i chlr.!. Srl~i,; R,,,,,mer, Anita; S<h,ock, Glenda; Schu· 
m.cher. J ud)'; Simming"', Sheryl; SlJl .. , Jol~n 
Smi,h, IhrbaNl; Smith, IXlh; Smith, Sharon: Sp .. k,. eh'f)'I: 
Scr:ln~rg. D.th.; 5,,,,<1, P.r,;,;. 
Sul>man, jolcne; S""m, Di.nn.; Thurlow, Janet; Till· 
b.'K. Eld.; Trtbil cock. Wand.; Tucker, I. inda 
Vin'. Jani,c; Vond r.cek, No,m,; W.j::):oner. I>bry; Whor-
l"", Judy; Whipple, Sh.ron; Wi~hl. Conni~ 
W,15o>n. wi,; W,lsoo . j.n.n:n; Wril:h •. V,ck,. ; York. 
N'n<")"; YounJ,:. P~lri~i. 
HoMtcominJ,: ,n.h J~ncc winds i.s w.~ pHI I~ residence h.lls 
Custer Hall 
Houses 190 
"Fruit ful H.rv~'I" npture. One np«t of the " H'rve, 1 Fe,li • • r' Hom«oming theme. 
Ahr" Ihrb. .. ; AmGs, Di.nne; " "duson. Connie; Anderson. 
$us.n; Angel, }.none; Arc"" •. Carol 
B.bcock, Vdnu; s".I>. Su»n; 11.,11..,.. loll; Bum. G lori.; 
IX •• , Lind. ; 8«k, Jlne 
lkll, U,I'I<"M; &11<1 •• K.t..,; BII"Num, Chri,tine; Block-
burn, P.mel.; BI.nk, Judy: Blickenstaff, Judy 
Bun. Ellie; Cain, K.rt,, ; C.lItn, Di.nl ; c._rOln, Dor.ne; 
Cheney, Cuol; CI .. k, K'f 
Conv.r~, 
Crom ... ·.I1, 
lkuy: Cooper. Eli"b"th; Coppock, 
Coroly,,; Curri •• , G.orgi.nn.; Curti., 
Saundra; 
Jonke 
Cusick. Connie; David , Jonice; D«h.nt, Mori' I'o; J)Qnu. 
K.y~; Dol)'. Jo"e,; D,ehl ., urm. 
Fast, ,'.1 .,,0"'; Fau ld" Hud; Fddmon. ])tonn>; FI«ken-
m·in. Sheri; F.oS(, Ri •• : G.tt('u. Kay 
Geuy, ROJl:rTUl}'; Cr." I, P.ltici.; C"',I:.,I:. l 0<>cI; Grumbein. 
Sondra; Hal !>,in, Jo; H.II'l:in, S .... ib 
H.rd~rs, CharlOtle; H(im~r, Ned",; H~mken, J''';'~; Herring, 
I)<)nil' ; Hcrringlon, N1"'Y; H,I!, Hden 
'" 
1Il 
Cus.~, 11.11'$ windOl"" radi~.e Ch,istmu g'~lings. 
H,xOln, De~n~; Hbus. ROlsem~,y; HOlrning. l~ur~; HOlusu, 
Lucille; HOl"'~. ]~n~; Hunter. Toni~ 
Hurlah(-, G"Cf; Hu"m~n, V~d~; Iannini. Ka)'; Jack>. 
Don;,.; J~(k>. \'(I~ni,a; Janl'>('. Shirley 
J.ffery, Wild.; Je, ..... k. c..rol~; J006. Myrna; }OSM'fOnd. 
lei;'i.; KaiM'r. K.,en; Katie. Ot'OlI 
K.ufman. Donn.; K~ler. Parr;ci.; Kdlu. Shirley; KWnNy, 
K. rol; Klourws, Je.n; K lewenOl. Shoron 
Klermann. Ann; K"",,,,,rich. Janice; Kogl.,. Sharon; KOlOld.d . 
N.ncy; KoonJ, K ... n; K .. ft. Peggy 
t eik.,. Judy; li.tx-n.u. ) 1M'; litbom.u. Jon ice; Lim. Oonn.; 
li~hll~. lren~; locke. Chel)'l 
loh,,,,.)·.,. lois; tOln~. Saundra; lo~)·. Susan; l Oll. Pamel . ; 
M.ri~l>. Jori; Mari.na. nr; 
McCol<")'. Roma ; Mich~d;" \'(Iii .... ; Miller ~f .. ie; Mill. r. 
MeiO<ke; Milten. Rondy; MOlllenhmp. Ani'~' 
Mowry, Janice-; Oerken. Ril> ; Offner. Belir; O'Gnd)·. Karon; 
Olson. "' .. pre.; P~pes. JOM' 
D,ugh'ers "i",l.ys .he " homeyne,," of room • • 0 their mo.hers on Puw,. 0.)'. 
Custer 
Hall 
CU5t~ r Hall singers gf,",,' Christmas dinner gueS!> wilh a roll . 
Piland. J ~ni'c; Phillips. Vicki: Poulignol, l ind.; Pfeisne', 
]e<1nnc; ProHCh. Corol: R.pp. Donn. 
RiC<'. Mutha; Rithnds, Nancy; RiNd, K.yl .... ; Riffd. 
JohneR<"; 11.0 .... K.y; 11. 0 ... ", .. I. 
Rounkl .... Penny; Ruckert. Y~onn.; Rudolph. G lenda: Ruff. 
An,,"; RU KO. R~; Sch~ikr. Miry 
5<:011, li nn; Stlk, Nan<)'; Stlbc, Lind. ; 5h .. 1>. Linda; Sh~l$. 
Naomi; Sioin. S~ib 
Smi .... Lind.; Sn.y, Koren; $others. J udilh; 5pm. Sheila; 
Springer, Carol: Snmek. Shm>n 
Slunm.n, Belly; S .... e.r, Ro»l;e; Tele r, Di.na; Tnchner. 
B.,b ... : Th.lheim, Ke.l'}': Trapp. Cheryl 
T uth., Judy ; TyJoOn. Judy; Unruh, Knen; Unruh. Mary; 
V.nG.Jdn, AdeM" 
Wilker. Joyce; W~rs. Diane; Wich, Ri ,"; Wil""" "' .. ie; 
W inchell, Aud...,. 
Wine. P.rrici.; W,npidd. I»rb.a .. : Wood, Ro..,mary: Zim. 
m~rm.n. Shuon; Zw~ifd, I» rb ... 
2IJ 
". 
Sc~ul.d fo' {ompl<1ion in tt.. foil of 196). tt.. addition to Md.lindn 
Hall join. the p,~....,t Itru{tu'~ a, t.llnt building on =pu •. 
Adam.. Donna; Adam.. Shr,ry; And"" •. 
Annal«; AtmSlrong. Tony.; Ash"·o"h. Judy; 
AI~r, Jacki; Attkisson, Rit. 
Au.t, Nancy; Ranks. Sue; a..mn. Virgini.; 
a..u~r, Carol; B.u~r. J udy: Bcoh, J.n.lee; 
Ikon, Sharon 
Beck, Kay; Ikch,. Janel; Benda, Ch,istine; 
Bi.}'.. Ellen; BicHord, &rbon; Biebc"ly. 
Vi{toria; Billman. Trina 
Bord«hr. Ebin .. ; Bolling .. , Carolyn; Bo· 
man, Nan{)'; Sonnerl;n. Barban; Bouchrr. 
Mor iIJ'n; Brady. Iklh; Bnnn, Judy 
McMindes Addition 
to Accommodate 300 
"If only we We,t moved in!" wish )ani{e Larrick ond Sharon fofillt,. 
BreiZ. P~lricja; Brockmeier. Sylvi.; Brown, 
J.n;s; Brown. K.rEn K.; Il ro .... n. K'l"('n E,; 
8r,..0I. J.nel; Burnell . Mary 
Burne)'. Meredilh: C.mpbell. E.rI~ne; Car. 
lin. K. th)·; c.rpenter. Jockie: CheOlum. 
leslie; Chipm.n. Ila").,.: auisti . n. C.rolyn 
Cbrk. J .n~; CI.yump. K.rren ; Cock.rh.m. 
June; Cooper. ReI>; Cool:, N.I\C)': C .. blr~. 
Jacquelyn; Crau(h. Cannie 
Cru~. Sheryl: Cunn,nglum, M.ti.nne; Dan. 
iel. Marth> ; Danner. J ... n; 0''''5. J.nis : 
De'n. Shirley; Deines. J.n 
Denl:. Ann~te; Oepe. J.ne,; Dible. Juli.; 
Dietz. Oi.n. ; Oipman. Otdri.; Doonan. 
Barba .. ; Oreilin,l:. Ja.nn. 
O,es<her. Ann; Oro5le. Karen; Ed ..... ds. 
Oonn.; Eilen. Gla,i.; Elli s. M .. ei.; Ely. 
Lynn; Endoca". SU5;ln 
E n~I •. Mariheth: Englem.n, P.mel.; Ev.nl. 
l eannt"e: h,l:er, Be<:ky; h~er'lui Jt. lois; 
Fisher. Ruth: Fitzser:tld. Chen'l 
FI.gler. Charlene; Focke. Jeane"e; Ford. 
M.ry; Faulk. Conny; Fauquet. Rann. ; G .. · 
'MI. Sue; Gikhri ll. J.ne" 
Gil .... Truo)'; Gooch. SU5;ln; Gros5;ltdt. O. r. 
lene: Guy. Sheryl; H"g>. Carol; Ihigh. 
JO)'ce: H.le. I.u(ino. 
H"",man. Judith; Hansen. Mary; Han.d. Bar· 
ba .. ; H .. Mugh. Shirley; Hart. Kaml; H ... · 
kins. Jon;l ; H.yden, G.yl .... 
H,)·el. Michelle; Heckman. Shari.; Heim, 
Coral; Henage. Vickie: Henoeuan. M.ril~; 
Heuble;n. K.lhryn; Hillman. I.ind. 
After-Closing Parties 




HitJh, Lort.in~; Hoch rsmilh, Janice; H(I .... ~, 
B.rbo.,..; Hubbell, D<:o.ne; Hudsoo, Sue; 
H umble, Rit.; Humes, Pegs)' 
Hunck~r, Di.n~; Imd, Je;tn~le: Jmning., 
o.~ryll; jmnin8s, Linda; johnson, Lind); 
Jones, Janice; Jordan, CI.", 
juno, Carol)'n; Kau, /Ior.ri.nn~; Kas~r, Naner; 
K~ilh, Josephine; Keller, 1O«Jucline; Kelly, 
J~.n: K~m. Aldo", 
Kesler, K .. ~n: Kirchner. M.nha; Klein, 
Oiane: Kum~r8, La)'nne; Langley, Susan; 
L.rrick. j,nice; LaRue, R(ls,lie 
l..ropold, M.ry; L~tsch, Li nda; Libby, Leta; 
Lindner, Nin.: Lippoldl, Palrici.; Logsdon. 
Katen; Longton, Pamela 
1.0"', Koth,,'n; Lundin. Lind); McBride. 
M.ry; McCorl)', Connie; McCluen, Julie; 
McCluI'C, Jcanelle: McEnlerfer, S~il. 
McFadden, Cheryl; McKee. Lind.; McM.in •• 
Jo,'ce; McNitt, M.",; /Iobgie, Ct.u<!i.; Majer. 
nik, B.arbo.,..; Manry, Rom 
M.p". Sue; M."han. Josephine; Mn-d, 
Audry: Mem:lilh. Janice; MO)'er. Carol}'n; 
/Io1II1.t, Carol; Miller, Jffineue 
Mitler, Judith; Miller, Sh,,(ln; Mill., Katen; 
Mom.n. K.ye; MOtton, Marilyn; MOllkus, 
Linda; Mull, Di.nne 
Mullenix. Kalhy; Mullenix, Ket",; MU'I~, 
Judyanne; Murph}', 10; Munden, Je,nette; 
M)'~rs, Pamel.: Neff, Jud)' 
Ndson, B.arbn:a; Nelson, Morlh.; Nichrson, 
o..lonno 
~ "oimosl finished" McMindtl Hall floal ,..;stl HI n.pkin.fliled J!<m to l~ ",fte,,_ 
Nielson, Linda; N it2, SU$.O.n; Norman, Diana; 
Novotny, Willa; N usluum, Diane; Pankow, 
Tonia; Parson., K.~ 
Parker, Robin; P« han«, Jone!; P..rk, Pamela; 
Pfrrin. fula; Pe!er. Kathy; pfei fer, Corole; 
Pfeiffr, Mary f llw 
Phillip., J ud i' h; Plan, /IIary; Pokyn, Louise; 
Poore, Morl' Ann; Pounds, l inda; Pund S<lck, 
Diane: R. dn or, PegsI' 
R.II, /IIui",,; R.nkin, Corolyn; Rei>, Corrine; 
Reinert, Virginia; Reinhardt, Sondtll; Reisig, 
Shirley; Reising, G"'tchw 
Ri ner, Palr ici.: Rogers, Sandtll; ROlli;, Di.ne; 
Roohms, J.net: Ross, Gctlli dine: Ross, l inJ. ; 
Rutschm. n, Matl i 
SUSC', Coroll'n; Schield, Sharon; Schroeder, 
Ann; Schronlcr. Vicki; Schneider, Gwwdo-
Iyn; Schon, Wilma; Schuhz, Kllhrynn 
Sco~.n, Moriet.; Scon, Cheryl; S~m.n , 
KOllene; Sellen., Co rol: Seuser, J udilh; Sew-
ing. Ani .. ; Sh.mburg, R.mon. 
Shehon, Shlbh; Shull, Sharron: Simpson, 
Ch.rlene; Smilh, Corol; Smith, Marsha: Smith, 
Sandtll; Sndl, J.net 
S!lckhouse, Sue; Sian ley, Kalhy; Slearns, 
P'lrice. S!(\'enson, Jamtt: SerouSC', Ba rban; 
Stul>m.n, Sharon; Sulliv.n, Corol 
Summers, Delo .... ; Swann, Virgini.: T.ylor, 
Cynthi . : Tedesco, Jo An ne; Thick, Nancy; 
Thomas, Phyllis; Thompson, /IIary 
n,ompson, Vicki: Thornton, l ind.; Thurn. 
md, Corol: Thurnmei, Patrici.; T immons, 
Karw; Tittel, 8C\'erly; Tnpp, Chulwe 
Tucker, M3rth.: Ulrich, Henriett a; Urban , 
Dorothy: Von Eaton, Marjorie: Vnecky. 
Ro .. I~; Wolker, J udi'h: Wallace, Dolly 
~'uinRCr, M"hadita; Watson. /IImha; Wess, 
"'.ry: WCSt, Linda; William., ha; Willi.m., 
Mi.; Winfrey, C'lOlyn 
Wycoff, Linda; Yalr. Leonn.; Young, /..;I. 
VeIJ.; Zdln .. r, Ge .... ldine; Ziegln, Jo E,"; 




.. I t 
McGrath Hall 
McGr:llh ~alJ houses 174 men , 
Ad~m', R~)'; Ad' r. O,.'e; Allen, Roger; 
!.nMuon, D.nn~ ; Anthon )", G.rrl' ; Ari ... 
Clrlm; Amol<1. D.,·,d 
!.OSl;n, Eric; B.hn$. Fronk ; B.hh •• or. Greg· 
ory; BmMU, William; Buy •. Ronald; Berg· 
man, John; Berry, Stu.rt 
1X)'mer, G'ff; Bird. Jerry; Biuer, Je'l)'; 
BI.ckmon, M,ch.el; Boehme, Willi.m; Br2d· 
1(,)" James; Brookshi",. D.vid 
Bunke" Kenneth; Bunsclmeyer, Keith; Bu!· 
IOn. Thomas;'CoIi . Jimmie; CanMn. Mich.d ; 
Chc~ebrQ. Iknn),: Clork. Roger 
CkmenU, JOs<:ph; Goulm.n, Don.ld; CooJX r. 
O"';d; Cooper. M" x; Corder. ~fich.cl; Cr.>ig. 
Don.ld; Cr.amer, Larry 
O.i5/:, G .. nld; Da;.." Ronald; Davidson. 
W illiam; 0 ... For"'I, Elbt.!; De Garmn. Larry; 
D inkel, Morvin; Ond., T ... rd 
Emeoon, D.nny: Eng[ .... John; EN'in, Phillip; 
Estes, ~brnHd; Focklam. Donald; F3":(ct!, 
}.mcs; FisiJcr, G~nc 
FisiJcr, H.",ey; Fla,·i n. James; Fosse!!, Curtis; 
Frif<kn, Harold; Gicsc, Mark; Gicss. Rodney; 
G~rins. V~rnon 
Crlber, ForOSI; G",,"~s. Ro~; Gr...,n\\·,y, Tom; 
H.berman. Donald; Harding, Ronald: Hcimrr. 
Robert; Hein. Jeromc 
Hen nil; h. Blff)' ; Henry, Dougl .. ; Hockett. 
Donnie; Holstein. Alfrw: Howland. Philip; 
H unle~, Rodney; Hussey, Mcrlin 
The bonfire culminates the Homecoming snake dance, 
Jimerfidd, l1x>mas; John 'On, Charles: John . 
'On, Dann)': Jone •. l arry 
Kadel. Roger: Kaufman, Cene; Kelr)" John: 
Kemp, William; Kent. Kenneth; Koenigsman. 
James; Koerperich. Robert 
Kraft, Richard: Krehbiel, Gary: l . ,,'rence. 
p.ul; bym.n. Frank: l .bs.ack, Rich"J; l eh. 
man. Donald: l eitner. Eugene 
leitner. Ronald: lindner. Terl)'; li ppOld. 
JerI)'; ~wen. Rudy; long. Hart)'; long. 
].mes; l owrty. Max 
lIlcl.in, Tom: Mangels. Bill; M.rt in, lorry: 
Martinez. Rich"J: Meek, Palmer; MereJith, 
Danny; Mermis. Stephen 
Michaelis. tarry; Miller. Joseph: Minn i., 
Hubert; Mothes, Jim; Murphy, Thorn.,: 
Myers. Charles; My ... , Martin 
Nel..,n. Michael; Nichol .. , William: Ober~, 
Jame.; Oborn),. Jean; OI'On. Galen: O'Neill. 
D"'id; Osborn. R.x.,tt 
Potlridge. Robert; Peck. Dougl.s;· Prart . Dan_ 
iel; Price, Kenneth; Prinsen. James; Ralstin. 
Roger; Rh<Xles. Sandy 
Rice. Dennis; Schalansk)'. Joseph; Schroer. 
Alan; SCOtl. l ..,: Se.rs. Robert; Sim. Stephen; 
Smith. Mich.d 
Sperlin):. Robert: Sperry, Ch.rles; Sprick. 
Roger: Ste.rns. St.,'.n: Stech. Terence; Store .. 
Rex ; Stout. Delbert 
Slfobel. CeOf):e; Sutton, RoddJ'; Torr.y. Wil-
bur; Tramp, Ro~.r; Turner, T"I)'; Turner. 
William: Vawter, John 
Wal ker. James; W eeks. Lo"n; W hi,n.nt . 
Gary: Wi loon. Kenneth; W il'On, Philip; 
Wondra. Stephen; Younger. Rogu 





On ,/w: south oJgo' of ,M <'amp'" i. \I:Ii~, Ihll. ..,.idcnct (or IH m ... . 
Am~r;ne. Glen; Bachus. Terry: Ih,bu. 
R(}h<r!; n.UN, David; &"noch •. G~r)'; 
Blair, Gary; lliauk, Donald 
&,1:'" Terry: Buffon, ]"""": Burley. 
John; Byerl'1'. AI.n; umph<II, Bud.J)': 
Chrnt-y, 8 ill: Child.,s, S,even 
Chri., tnSoon, Delwin: Clydesdale. Rob· 
en; Col •. Tom: Cou.l.nd. Croi,i: : Co,'. !. 
us, •• ; Crane. Jerry; Dem~y. John 
o.,mpJ<T. W oyne: Omn", D.,·,d; 
Do.Jn.n. Maurice; Dud •• )", David; Duff, 
John; Dumler, S'en; En"land, Donny 
F.Yins. ul,en; Folmnsl::>«, Go <}'; G.,d, · 
nero Tho",",: Goodm.n. el)'d.; Good· 
win. J D .: G unch. Sle'".; H.wle)", 
Richud 
Hemel. R,kki: Huck. John : [,by, t..o: 
Kelley. Thoma.: Kong. Gregory; K,0 5':r, 
Jerry; Koehn, Arden 
Korte, O"id; Luson, Ora": lind.hl. 
Gary: LinJ .. \\ G.ry; Makin!,:_, Gory: 
M .xwd l, John; Mt~IS, D3\' iJ 
Al Ihtit in fo, "'.I. Wi.,1 Hall •• SOd.nll d.nc ...... y,~ ni.o;:ht with McMind •• girls 
Mi<k. O»'id; Mill.,. L)'nn; l>hner. J,mmie: 
MonDn. j ,,,,,,,; N.al. Willi.", ; Nodine 
lo, ... ; Nuss. Robnd 
OkC'SOn. Oon.ld; P'.o;:" John; p.,n.lI. 
Mich~d; Pet,y ... yn. y .. olb .... ; P Oll)'. W.r· 
,.n; R.nkin. RiIO)': Ro.':i.,. Robtrt 
Rho. des. M. rI.; Rh ud y. Rich."J: Rich ... ls. 
Howard: Riner. Ronni.; Rohem. Mou,ic~: 
Robin"," , Mich.eI: Rud., W ill i.m 
Rufon.r. Lo 'ry; Ry.n. ,"'.",.r; 
Rich .. d: ScOtt, Willi.m; Sm.uh. 
Smi,h. O • • id; Smoots, Robe" 
Schu,. 
JolV': 
SponJ.:.nbor.o;:. Ed .... ,d; St.i ..... 1. Robe,,: SIt! 
Itr. Lorry; St ...... ,. Kenneth; Stull. Go,don: 
Thiel .... ) .... ph: Tilibo'll. V.rnon 
Tomson, l>hrion: Vuti l, Ron.ld; Watkins. 
Lorry: \\:' ... ddin. Lo"' rOl\ct; W.i .. ns«. 
0. .. 10" \X1olls. J."'.s: W.,~d, L. V.rn 
WinJ,:fioid. G.I'}': Wolf •• R.nd.lI; Wood. 
Smnie: Yoho. Robtrt: Zen. Alfr.d: 7-"" . 
Elm." Zink. Ron. ld 
McMindes Invited 




Stud)'ing is ~ family .fhir for Ron. 
Jo and Patty Wright. 
After dasses at t~ Ihil~y "[>art. 
~t, Jim umpl" Oi.n, ', pie, 
Dressing B.b)' Jo is • romil)' tnk 
Location Doesn't Matter; 
Home Refuge from Campus 
Campus housing for married students grew this }'ear with the comple:-. 
tion of }6 more \'(rooster PlaCe unllS. The two three.stor}' natj,'e stone apart· 
ment buildings were bu,lt with the same (loor pbn 1$ the first Wooster Place 
buildinb'S which contain 48 apartmrnt$, 
The oldest Clmpus accomodation (or m3TriC'<! students is the "temporat)'" 
housing of Lewis Field. Man)' o( the Lewis FIeld apartments have bttn dosed 
oc'Causc of th<.' new Wooster Place additions, 
Man}' students pf<.'fer the seclusion of off.nmpus apartmrnts or printe 
homes; some "bach it" in trailers, \Xlherever the location, housing prol'ides a 





This is Fort Hays State. The essence of an)' college 
campus is the people. the faces set'n every day. 
All colleges and universities have activit ies, traditions and 
spirit. FHS has these in abundance. But only FHS has the 
people pictured here. T hey make this )'ear different, not only 
from other schools, but also different from all other years 
at FHS, although the same basic academic courses, traditions, 
spirit lind activities continue. 
Each year brings its quota o f new faculty, with changing 
philosophy and increased vigor to further the development of 
the college. And each year brings a host of new young faccs to 
replace those who go on to more no~le deeds. 
But those administrators, faculty and s(\ldents who return 
for several yearS-Qr half a centuq·-lend a stcad}'ing, balanc-
ing fOrce to dear Fort Ha}'s State. 
FUTURE DA YS- THE ESSENCE OF NOW 
22S 
22b 
WlllrAM H. AVERY 
GD",."D' of KIIIIJ. ' 
Deciding on Policies, Budgets 
Job of Board of Regents 
Fort Hays Kansas State College, Kansas State College of Pittsburg, 
Kansas St1.te Teachers (ollege of Emporia, Kansas State University, 
The Un iversity of Kansas and Wichita State University are the six 
tax.supported colleges and universities administered by the Board of 
Regrnu. This board, which is appointed by the governor, sets 
policies, approves budgets, and requests legislative appropriations for 
institutions of higher [earning. 
Mem~n of the Board of regmts. IIl1nJint 
from I.,,: A. H. Cromb, Whitley Au~in . 
ClmK'fl! H. Hall , Ray Evans. Clyde M. 
Rffd , 1>I:u: Bickford. S,.ld, W . F. D.ntn· 
bor,i:er, Hmry A. Buhb, L. D. Morg.n, 
Dwigh! D . Kl inger. 
President and Mrs. Cunning/um grftr ne ... stud"",. at their home .during orientation wtrk. 
President Cunningham 
Achieves Excellence 
Educational excellence has ~n Dr. M. C. Om. 
ningham's dri\'ing force for the l~ )"ears of his 
presidency. 
Coming to Kansas from Mi$$Ol.lri, he hu made 
the Sunflower St:lte his own, and Fort Hays State 
his m051 vilal concern. 
Under his leadership, continuing and (at-
reaching improvements in the physin1 and academic 
stmcture have brought the college ;l welJ-dC'Served 
place of eminence in the 1C1demic world. 
Working always to maintain and improve the 
accrC'ditation and academic rating, he has promoted 
the establishment of the she.year program, greater 
emphasis on graduate study and higher standards 
at all levels. 
Yet, he has never lost sight of the individual 
student, and takes great pride in the warm, friendly 
atmosphere and fellowship he emanates. 
p/c,idmt Cunningh.m s~nds long houn .t his dek m· 
grossed ;n the dutits of hi s of/i ce. 
DR. M. C. CUNNINGHAM 
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GAR\'(IOOD, DR JOHN 0 
ONn of F.cully 
CODER, OR. RA I. PH V 
Dc~n of Gr,du~t~ Di, ,sion 
KEAT ING, WALTER E 
ComprrollN 
Administration and Faculty Bear Responsibilities 
Upon a hJndful of men and women rests the executive 
responsihility of Op<' rat"'~ Fort Ha)'s Swe. To meet the' 
d~'mJnds of rJl'id e'xPJnsion rn the ph)'$icJI plant, academic 
structut(' and student 1:(00)', thC'SC' specialists gi\'e dedicated 
JO HNSON, JERRY 
S('!>'ice. 
W,thout losing sight of the indr\';d,u[ and his challenge, 
the)' meet the multitudinous problems of each dal' and each 
year, building a stronger and greater college. 
DALTON. STANOLE!: V 
Dirwor of Ad missions Asst. D;f~!or of Admiss ionJ 
JOH NSON, EDWARD R 
Dir~!or of Hou,i"j1 
AdminiUr.IlOrs ",'e,e On hand to «>1lsra,ul.,( ,'uden" who 
anended ,he "Smany p.ny,'· gi~("n for s!udc1l!' wi,h • 
2.:1 Or bene •. 
OURNE1T. OR. RI CHARD E. 
Execu l;ve Au!. 10 lhe P~5idenl 
STOU FFER , JEAN 
~.n of Wotmn 
JELLISON. 011.1. D. 
~.n of Men 
THOMAS. DOLLIE S. 
Am. 10 .he Pmjden' 
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Applied Arts Lure Many 
CAIN, DR RICHARD C: Prof. 
of Ind Am, Chr. of Diy. 
BEESLEY, ALlCE: P,of. of Home 
EMnomio; Hnd of J).,panmcn! 
John Thorn. and Dr. 
I~ h Ol lty •• 1 show. 
Jod Moss ~l..cl p;lint ingl ;n P"'P ... tion (or 
BERLAND. JOHN: ",:IOC. Prof. of An 
BLICKENSTAFf, DARLENE: 1nstr. in Art 
BOOR. JEROME Inm. in Ind . ArtS 
BROOKS, R. U. : Assoc. Prof. of Ind . "'fl. 
CALDWELL, DR . ELEANOR : ".soc. Prof. of An 
HENNESSEY, EVERE1T InJlt in Ind. Am 
HOFFMAN. MAXINE, AJSoc. Prof. of Home Ec(HIomin 
HUFFMAN, RAtPH : AUIX Prof of Ind. Am 
KREBS. JUNE: [nst . ,n Home Economics 
McGINNIS. DARRELL: Am prof. of Ar! 
McKEE, DENNIS: "'$IX. Prof. of Ind . Am 
MOSS, DR. JOEL: Prof. of An; Hel d of IXp.,!", .. nt 
NELSON, DR. REX : Am Prof. of Ind . Am 
THORNS. JOHN, JR.: Assoc. Prof. of An 
TWAROGOWSKI, LEROY' [n'! . in Art 
Music Division Moves to Malloy Hall 
HERREN. OR. LLOYD: Prof. of 
Mus;c; Ch •. of Div. of Mus;c 
BARTHOLOMEW. OR. LELA ND' 
Prof of MUI;c 
BLICKENSTAfF. MARVIN: AIS! . Prof. of Music 
BROWN. ROBERT: Irm . in Mus;c 
DILLEY. LYLE: Alii . P rof of Music 
FELTEN. LUCILLE : An oc. Prof. of Mus;c 
MOORE. MARY MA UDE : AU! Prof. of Music 
MOYERS. E. EDWIN Au! Prof. of Music 
PALMER. HARO LD Assoc Prof of ;\I lIsi, 
STOUT. DONALD AlSoc Proi. of Mu.;e 
~IILK IN S. DR WILLIAM Assoc. P rof. of Mu.;c 
ZENGE. MICHAEL Inll. '" Music 
Lang., Lit., Speech 
Outgrows Quarters 
REINOORP. DR. REGINALD: Prof. of Lan/:: Ch.i,m, ,, of Dj., 
of L.ng" Lit, and Sptffh 
APPLEGATE. MALCOLM: Inst. in Journ.li,m 
BAUER. DR. JOSEF: ASS! . Prof. of lang. 
BOGART. KATHER INE : A,soc. Prof. of En8_ 
COSTIGAN. JAMES: Asst . Prof. of Spe«h 
COULSON. MARTO N : A$S(x:. Prof. of Eng. 
DAVIS, DALE: In.!. in Eng. 
DEL BARCO. DOLORES: lnsl. in l .ng. 
DUCKWORTH. JAMES: ASK Prof o f En/: _ 
EDWARDS, DR. CLIffORD: ASS! . Prof. of En/:. 
GARNER. NAOMI : Am. Prof. of Eng. 
HEATHER, JACK: Am. Prof. of S!,«ch 
HERNDON. DR. GENEVA : Prof. of Sptffh 
KETCHUM. HARRIET: A,soc. Prof. of Spt~h 
KUCHAR. DR. ROMAN: Am. Prof. of Lang 
LINNEY, OONABEL: In", in Eng. 
MAIlER, WILLIAM: Inst . in Eng. 
MAXSON. LEON: In.1. in Journalism 
McFARLAND. ALICE Am . Prof. of Eng . 
MORRISON, ALICE: Assoc. Prof. of Eng. 
PAR ISH. DR. VERNA: Prof. of Eng . 
REEVES, OSCAR : Inst. in Eng. 
REMATORE. ANDR EW : Prof. of Lo ng . 
ROG ERS. KATHERINE: Am . Prof. of Jo~rn.lism 
SAC KETT, MARJORIE: Ins!. in Eng. 
SACKE1T. DR. SAM UE L: A.soc. Prof. of Eng . 
SHE1.TON. DR . AUSTIN Am . Prof. of Eng. 
SPEAR. GUY : Inst. ;n Eng. 
START. JAMES: Prof. of Sp(C\Ch 
STOUT , DR. ROBERTA: P rnf. of Eng. 
THOMAS. MONrQ UE: In s!. in l.ng. 
Tl1.HU RY, 1.EON: Am. Prof. in S~h 
TOW. TED: InS! . in Journ . 
VOlK. MARY ELLEN: Inst in l.ng. 
WINTER LI N. DEWAYNE: Inst.;n lang. 
Dr. Rtindorp '''um ••• ch ... cttli$lic pOSt OS h~ (onf~rs wilh StudenlS. 
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Biology, HPER Staff 
Teach Varied Curricula 
Dr. Ger.ld Tom.nek. ,,'oll·known ~rossl.nds au,ho';I)". identifies a 'peci· 
men of proi.i. ~ .. ss, 
TOMANEK. DR GERALD Prof of lJiolog~: Ch. irm. n of 
Ibe Oiv. of Bio. $cienc •• 
CLARK. THAINE: Aw. Prof. of AIt,;e, 
fLEHARTY. DR EUGENE ASSI Prof . of Bioi 
HULETI', DR GARY Assl Prof. Qf BoI.Il)" 
McfARLAND, HENRY: Am. Prof. of Bioi. 
NAGEL. HAROLD In" in the Di,,_ of BiologiCllI Sciene .. 
PIERSON, DR. DAVID: lust. Prof. of BioI. 
RIEGEL, ANDR E'X' Am Prof. of " gr;., Superintendent of 
F.rm 
SA YEO, DR M Q A .. , Prof. of BoI.n)· 
SCHMUTZ, LESTER · Auo<:. Prof. of "gr;. 
SCHRODER, ELTON Am Prof. of Zool 
SIMONS. Kf;N NETH : Assoc. Prof. of Souny 
WELLS. J R : ASS! Prof of A,It.ic. 
BELISLE. DR. JAMES Prof of PhI'S . Ed: Ch.i,m.n of ,he 
Div. of H ,.hh, Ph)', Ed. ond R..cr.,uion 
BAXTER. INEZ, Inmur!Of in Huhh: Co[[~,!:~ Nurse 
CLELAND. TROY Am Prof. of Ph}'" Ed. 
COOK. I' RANCES. Inot. on H~)hh: Coll~;I:~ Nurse 
COTHAM. NANCY, In.1 in Ph)·s. Ed. 
DUNCAN. PATRICIA In,! in Ph)" Ed 
FRANCIS. ALEX ' A.soc, Prof of Ph)·I. Ed, 
GROSS. PAUL Prof of Ph}" Ed. ; Dirwor of A!hle!;cs. 19'10· 
"" L1 EMOHN. WENDELL, Au! Prof. of Ph).,. Ed 
MACBETH. MARY InS! in Ph}', Ed 
"'(CONN ELL. WAYNE, Aut Prof of Ph)'" Ed 
MrNEIL. EDGAR F Am Prof. of Phy •. Ed, 
RESLER. SUZANNE In't in Ph)" Ed 
WINTER. DAVID, In.! in Ph)'" Ed 
SURAN, CADE A.~, PlOf of Ph)",. Ed. Direr10r of Alhlrlin 
Dr. William G .... j·nn. Idl, and Or IlQ". Stlp. s«ond from left, belong to • flying 
dub. 
Sciences Keep Pace 
With New Research 
MORELAND, DR. WILLIAM D. : Prof. of Pol. Sci .• nd Soc.; 
Ct.r of D iv. of Soci.1 Scienccs 
COl.lIER. KENT, Am. Prof. of Pol. Sci. 
CRAINE. DR EUGENE: Prof. of History 
DAVIDSON, GORDON: Asst. P rof. of History 
DAVIS, ELEANOR lnstr. in Soc. 
EVANS. CHARLES: Aut. prof. of Pol. S<:i. 
FORSYTHE, J AM ES; Ant. Prof . of History 
MULCH, MERRilL- Assl . Prof, of History 
OLIVA, DR LEO Am Prof. of History 
SCHRAMPFER. JO ANN InS/t. of H iS/ory 
SLECHTA, OONALD A,SOC. prof of Pol. Sci. 
S'\IITH, OR. WILDA : Auox. Prof. of History 
WIlT. ROBERT' AW. Prof. of Pol. Sci .• nd SIx. 
CHOGUlll. DR. HAROLD, Prof. of Chern. Chr. of Div of 
Phy,in1 Sciences 
BROOKS, DOYLE , As!<X. Prof. of Ph)'1 
COLE, JERRY : A ISI Prof . of Chtrn. 
CURTIS, NANCY: Insl. in M" h, 
DRYDEN. LAURENCE : Am. Prof. of l'>b th. 
En·ER. ORViLlE: An! . " rof. of M.th . 
GRUBER. JAMES: Inst. in Phys . 
GUIIu\I. ROBERT: Inst . in M.lh . 
HALPERN. WILLIAM: Asst. Prof. of Chern. 
MARSHALl. EV ERETI , Assoc. Prof. of M.th . 
MCGREGOR. ]. D .: Aut Prof. of G((>logy 
MCMECHAN. OR. JAMES: Asst. Prof. of Chtm. 
RICE. DR. JIMIIIY : Au«. P rof. of M. th 
RICHARDS, ROBERT: Asst P rof. of Chern. 
RO LFS. MARVIN : Aslt Prof. o f M.th. 
RUMPEL. DR MAX ' Alit . prof. of Chern. 
SIEVERS. WAYNE : In ltr. in Phyl. 
STAGE. DR. DORIS: PIOf. of Chern . 
TOALSON. Wll.MO,,"'T: Prof. of l'>hlh . 




CAMPBELL, MARC JR.: Prof. 
of l ib",ry Sci.; Chr. of Div. of 
l,brary Sci. 
CHR[STOPHER, RACHEl: A55r. 
Prof. of Libury Sci.; Bib[io,!:raph)" 
Lib ... ,ian 
HEllHI. MARGERY: Am. Prof 
of library Sci .: Gu~[o,!:er Lib"'ri'n 
MUllEN, EUGENE: InR. in li· 
br .. y Sci.; Circu[arion Librarian 
POWELL, BErnE: [n.1. in Lib .... ry 
Sci.; Mqui.ition. lib .... rial\, 
RilEY, ESTA LOU: InS!. in l i· 
b ... ry Sci .; Seri~!s Lib ... ;an 
MISS M!.RG!.RET V!.N ACKEREN, docu· 
ments librarian at Fort Ha)'s State, 1942· 
1964, distinguished herself b)' her sinceriry 
and de"olion to her associatl.'S and her work. 
E. }, SPOMER. associate professor of eco-
nomics, 1947·50 and 1960·65, specialist 
in agricultural economics and dedicated 
leacher: Kan$.lS Master Farmer, 1957; elect· 
ed by students Teacher of the Year at Fort 
Ha)'s Slate 196}. 
'- ',.. = 
Stronghold of kno ... led~ Forsyth l ibrory i. • Kelle of ronsunt 
o(livily. 
New Library Assured; 
Bean. , Bus. Attracts Many 
LlTILE, DR. MlI.BURN: Prof. of Eron. and Bu •. Chr. of Di,', 
SRETHOUR, CAROL: loS!. in Eron .• nd Bus, 
COOK, KENNETH: Aut. Prof. of Econ. ~nd Bu., 
ER[KSEN, DOUGLAS: Inll . in Eron . 3nd Bu •. 
FAULKNER, KEITH: Inst. in Econ, .nd Bu •. 
GALLION, LEONA ' InS! . in E(on . • nd Bu •. 
GAY, ROBERT In l t. in Econ . • nd Bu •. 
HIGGINS, NEAL: In.1 in E(on. and Bus. 
MAPI.F.s, CAROL: InS! in F.ron . • nd Bu!. 
McCARTNEY. DR E. R Prof . of Eron 
OSBORNE, RICliARD: A.lOC. Prof. of &on .• nd Bu. 
PEl Ell" DALE : InS!. in & on. ond Bus. 
ROOME, CHARLES: InS!. in Eron .• nd Bu •. 
THOMAS. OR ARCHIE: Prof. Qf £(on. and Bu •. 
THOMPSON, DR. LEONARD: Prof. of Econ. and Bus. 
TRU}II.I.O, M[LTON: AsS! Prof. of E(nn, and Bus 
WAI.DEN, }, Il.: InS!, in Eron .• nd Il .... 
WAtl., GEORGE : AISI Prof. of Econ .• mlllus, 
) 
Dr. Hulda G!OMb«k, whoso: hobby is (Upctlty. CUll f,!"<"Wood in 
from of ) cabin w built in 1M Rocky MounlaiM. 
DALEY, DR. BILLY, Assoc. Prof. of Edue. 
DECHANT, DR. EMERALD: Assoc. Prof. of EdU( 
DICK, DR. DALE: Prof. of Psych. 
DOBBS, DR. EDITH: .... SII. Prof. of Edue. 
G LADMAN. DR. ORIN: Mil. PIOf. of Edue. 
GROESBECK. DR. HULD .... · .... lSO(. Prot. of Edue 
GWYNN, DR. WILLIAM: Assoc. Prof. of Psy<h 
H .... MILTON. DR. SAMUEL, Prot". of Phil. 
HARPER. JERRY: .... m. Prof. of Plych. 
HElL, ELEANOR : InOf. in E<.Iuc. 
KU HN, DR . JEANNE: Prof. of Ed uc. 
KURTZ, RAY: In Of. in £due. 
PEOPLES, DR. CROCKER: Assoc. Prof. of Plych 
PRICE. DR. GORDON: Alsoc. Prof. of £due. 
PUG H, L .... WRENC.E: AUI. Prof. of Plyeh. 
ROB INSON. DR. WILLIAM : ASII. Prof. of Educ_ 
SM' .... ROWSKI. RICHARD: Asst. Prof. of Plyeh. 
SMOOT, DR. KENNETH : Alsoc. Prof. of Psych. 
STAVEN, DR. lJ\VIER , Alsoc. Prof. of Edue. 
WOOD. DR. CLEMENT' Prof of Edue.; H(">d of Dtpl 
STROUP, LEORA: Prof. of Nurse 
Edue.; 0". of Diy. 
BROWN, SYBIL, Inlt. in Nu,so: 
Edue. 
fEHRENB .... CHER,SHERRY: 
Inlt. in Nurse Edue. 
ROWL .... NDS, SHIRLEY: Inlt. in 
Nurse Edue. 
Nursing and Education 
Offer Practical Training 
HARBIN, DR. CALVIN: Prof. of 
FAue.; Or. of Diy. 




CII~rle, 1'0,sj'11I of Boti~): 1~lk5 ,,'u ll C)' Ie G,us .' on inle!">'ie"·,o ... n;:ed 
by Ihe PI~«ment Sen'ice 
Rtsl' AnOlhe, strvice lhe Unioo I"tovidn fo, .,e~ bigh ..:bool bond" 
Run'MAN, GERALD E,: 
Dor(CIO', Memo,i.1 Union 
GALtAGHF.R. HELEN InSi. 
Am Di r M( mo,i.! Union 
(Food Se!">'i~) 
IlRANDENBURG, BErn' : 
Insl.; Ani Di, Memo,i.! 
Union (P,o,<:,,",m,n): ) 
ARTMAN. ETH !:!. V Aut !'tof ; ,, ~(C , 
Sec. of SludcnI Ai.I, 
BURNETT. HUG H I'rof of 1'01. Sci; 
Di,. of Exlen,ion Service 
SPANGLER , ROll!:RT J Aw Prof. of 
Journ. ; Oi. of News .n.! Pub 
STONES. HAROLD A ' AsS! P,of. of 
Sptt'<:h; Di, of l'I.(em~nl; Ext'<:. S« 
Alumni Assn 
Specialists III Service 
Guide Public Relations 
'I'M- MemOrial Union is the communit)· eenler for students, 
{acuity and administration of FHS, It serVes as a relaxation 
center and also houses a program of aeti,·ities which (on· 
tribu te to social and cultural development, 
The Union as well benefits hundreds of people out· 
side the colleg<.' by scn'jng as a mt'Cting piJce for clubs and 
professional organizations. 
Providing a valuable sCfl'k<-' for students. alumni and 
prospective employers. the Pilccmrnt Office helps f'nd suit· 
~b l e carcer ~ppointm<:nts for st l.dents and alumni, assist$ 
emplo)'ers in their search (or compd:ent personnel and 
provides in formation and (o,mseling, 
For many who arc not dinxl ly conn('(led wi th the col· 
lese about '0 cou rses are made available for (orrcspondence 
study by the Extension Scrvice. 
ANDERSON. KENNETH W .. Esbon. ZooL ANGELL 
JANET A . Guonfi~ld. EI~m Edlle, ARNESON. RONALD 
W. ub.non. Bus. ARY. MIKEL V . I.e",is. Hiot. BATES. 
LAWRENCE A. Hoisin/,:.on. Ph)"s, Edue, ~nd School 
Admin, BIG HAM. ROBERT D. 1'.leo. Bus, Admin 
BIRNEY. EL MER C. S-o,.n". Zoo!. BOY LE. JIM P . 
Om"fr. Colo .. M .. h. CARLEY. CURTIS J . H.)·s. 7...001 
CRISSMAN. ROBERT S. Rus~lI. BIIS, Admin EBBERT. 
CHARLES C. Quin.er. Ind. Am EULERT. GENE K . 
Rus~n. !loun)' 
FALl .• VERNON W .. H.), s. H,s' FARNEY. JOHN P 
KiQw,. ZooL FLUMMERfELT. JAMES E .. Hugo.on. Ind 
Am. fORBES. FRANCIS D. Ellinwood, M .. h. GI.UBB. 
KENNETH J . LaS. lie. Ill. Guid.n« .nd Counseling 
HAMANN. WI U.lAM E. T"bun~ . Sci Ed ue. 
HINZMAN, JOHN 1.., Bush.on,I'$)·ch. JOHNSON. RAY. 
MON L. Hu/,:o.on, GooL KNIFI.F.Y. CAROL 1' .. C.mp. 
bdlsvilie, Ky , Elem. Edue KUEHN, SETH W .. B.xine. 
M .. h I.ANDES. ADOLFO R. H,,·.n •. Cub->. Chern 
LOCK. ROSS A . Ulys,,". Zool 
MATSON. JAMES E. PI .. n"lIe. Educ MELTON. 
WI1. I.I AM I. .• Concordi •. Ind. Am. PARRIOTT. GERALD 
I.. Sco11sbluff. Neb., Speech. RABB. MOSES. JR., Columbi., 
5, C. Psych, SCATES. W, TOM. Gund Junnion. Colo .. 
Hist SCHARDEIN. JOE D. Nick~rsQn. Psych 
Graduates Labor Many Hours for Next Degree 
SCHON. AR LE NE A. H. ys. EnJ: SQ-J\X' INDT. MARY 
E.. H.ys. EnK scon'. ELINOR J. H.)·s. E!em Edue 
SCOTT. MARY 1... Gr«n .. ·ood. M,u. Hm, SM ITH. B 
DAV ID. H.),s. Eng. SOONSAWAD. THONG·IN. B.ng~oI<, 
Th.iland, En/: 
SWINTON. GENE 1... Hunar. Ps]'ch. VUET. RODNI:Y 
M. R,,·ud.I~. Mich. Eng. WADE. ARABEllE M. Spear. 
,ill~. Home fe, WEBSTER. DAVID 11. .• Hoys. Psych 
WELDON. PAUL r. Columb ... SC. Psych WIU.lAM~ 
L CLAYTON. PI .. n,-ille. Ph)·s. Edue 
WH. I.IS. RONALD 11., Concordio, Ps)'ch WU, YI, 




Sets Record High 
~ior clu. offi~ .. Don Huron, ,"iC .. -p~dml, Rod Clauw.n , p",sid~l, and Nih 
l ewis. s« rtt~ry. (~ .nnounCe"",nl • • nd appoint..! I rommm ... for the ,!!: r.ldultt 
lunchoon. 
ADAMS, BERNITA S, Formoso. as In Edue 
ADAMS, CARL V . 51. Fr.M;,. B.S. in EdU( . ADAMS. 
WilLIAM 0 .. Colbr. A.S, Pol Sci, SI" Ct. (Chit/" 
j1mice ). Prome,h ... ns (Hous.. mg •. ) . ALBRIGHT. 
FRANCES L. Rus~n. A S , Hi.t ALUI>I BAUGH. 
JACK E . Hutch!"son, A B. , An 
ANDERSON, ANDREW, Vts~r, BS. !>blh. ANDER. 
SON, CONNIE ] ., R ... $tll. liS. M.lh. SNEA. Math 
Oub, WlO (Treas. ) , Alpb. lambda Ddu, Delu 
Epsilon. Kapp" Mil Epsilon ANDERSON. FLOYD 
t . H.)"s. 1\ B. Eng Tall K.pp' Epstlon ANDERSON. 
HAZEL A., H'~I. B,S in EuU(. O rcM,i •. L. Th ... ,,, 
ANDERSON. JAMES, CounllnJ, B.S in Bus. Eeon 
& BUI. Club. 
ANDRES, ANNALEE, Hu!(hinson, B.s. In Educ .• 
Gl1IdualM wilh Dislinction. 
APPEL. RICHARD D. Om, B.S. in BU I. ARCHI. 
BAL D. M KATHLEEN. G .. d~n Cil)·. B S In Home 
Ee. Home !:c. Ch.p., p·w·P. Sism. Si8m~ Sism •. Che .. · 
le.d~f. S"'~lht.rt Qu~n . ARMSTROl\'G, ROB ERT 
E_. Larned. a S in Bus. ARNESON. TANYA R . Bre' ... · 
Iler. B.S. in Edue .. Alpha l.:Imbd. 0.,11 •• ""' LO (Sec.). 
Imprompl"·oo. SNEA. D.mu C. o.,h. Zera. WOO'5 
W ho, Phi Kapp. Phi, Gndu.ted ,..ilh Distincrion. 
ATWOOD. IMA JEAN. Rus",ll , B S In Bu •. Alpha 
Gamm. 0.,11.. umpus BoclIIers. He.d Ch~rle;lder. 
S"',"",he-a" Q~n. Homocomin,o: Quec-n. AUST. JIM 
L . Ellis. BS In Bu •. Alf'h. K.ppa b mlxb BAM· 
BERGER. CAR L N. J<'1more. as. Asri(. &. BoI.n)· 
Deha Tau Alph. (neu. ). Y . Rep_ BAMBERGER. 
CHARLES D . Jetmore, B S in A8, i( Del!. Tou 
Alrh~ (p'.") ' Beu Beta Bela. Y Rep. BANGI.F.. PAT-
TY ). Morl.nd. B S In Edue. SNEA. Y R~p. BARTEN. 
J. YNN L .. Grllon. B S in A,!;:lI{ o., lIa Si,o:m. Phi. 
, . Rep 
BARTHOLOMEW, DIANA M, Gre'" Bend, B,S. in 
Home Ec Delta 2el>, Home E~. Ch'p .. Union Dance 
Comm. BASGALl., NOR~IA j., lIison. A.B" Spt...: h. 
SiE:m. Si~ma Si~m. ( Dir. Chrm.). L. Thea ter (Sec), 
Newman C (Soc. Chrm.), IRC. Or<hcsis, Alpha Phi 
OmCE:1, BASS. DON A , Pratt. ns in Art . BAUER. 
GROVER E .. Burdet'. B.S, in Bus. Tau Kapp. Epsilon, 
Y. Rep ., Alph. K.pp' Psi, Econ, & Bus. Club, Basket. 
b.IL BAUER. JUDITH L" Bu.de" , US. in Educ .. 
SNEA. 
BAXTER, RONALD W" Gorham, B,S, Math, 
SiE:ma Phi Epsilon. BEAL, KENNETH M . SprinE:vi Ile, 
Ind" BS in Ind Arts. BECHTOLD. GAYLE D. 
G.ylord, B.S in Ph), sics . BEFORT, NORMA K .. 
o.,n"er. Colo., A.B .. EnE: . Sp.n. C . N"wman C BEL· 
CHER, LARRY D .. lewis, BS , Bo ta ny, Bet. He," 
Bel', Ddt> Tau Alph • . Si~ma Tau Gamma, 
BERENS. RONAI.D J .. Victor i • . B.S .. Moth SNEA 
BIEBER. KENNETH G .. Colby. A.B. PWh Pro· 
me'heans. BIEKER. ALEXANDER, Hoxie. A B, Malh, 
Gymn,sties BIEKER , WII.LETTA R , B.,ine. A,B . Et. 
Edue BIGGE. ROBIN H .• Stockton. A.1l .. P.)'<h 
IRC. Cant Assn .. P-to·P. 
BINNS. HUBERT L. . Scott Ci ty. B,S . in Bu. Alrh. 
K.pp. P.i . BIRDSELL. JAMES F" J",,"ell. n S. in 
Bus. Eeon, & Bus, Club. SNEA. BITTNER. JEROME A . 
Gl.ssport , P." A,B. Pol. Sci Y. f)('m, IRC, 7,h 
Cav, BLACKBURN. WAYNE A. . Ellis, A,B. EnE: 
BLACKWELL, DAVID B , Larned, B.S. in Ph),s F,duc-
K.Club. G)'mn. "ic,. 
Malloy Hall Finished, L. Theater Finally Has Home 
BLAIR. GARY A., Quinter, BS. in Edue. BLAND, 
GARY R" Lucas. B.S. in Bus, Sigma Tau C.mm. 
(Vice Pres.), Eeon. & Bus, Club «(h' l,hin), HLANK, 
JUDY A., G'-'infield . A.B., Hist . & Sp.n, \XILO 
(Pub. Chrm. ) , SNEA, Sp.n, C. Phi Alph. Thet •. 
IIUCKENSTAFF. DAVID S., Oberlin. B,S. in Hus . 
BOLLER', ROBERT A .• N.lOma. B.S" M.th. 
BOOTH. LOUISE S. b Crosse, B.S. in Home Ee 
K'ppa Omicron Phi, Alpha L.mlx!. Del ... SNEA. I. , 
The.rer, Home E< Ch. p., Phi K'ppa Phi. Graduated 
With Distinction, BORGER J. T[MOTHY, N= Cit)', 
B.S .• Geology. Newm,n C. BOUSMAN. JAMES R., 
P.ol., B.S .• Ph),s, Educ. & I's)·eh . BOWMAN, VAE 
JENE, Smith Cente,. B,S. in Educ. Delta uta (Prn.). 
Kit Kus, Tigercues. SNEA, Y. Drm, IIOYLE, JAMES 
E" Gre.t Bend, II .S .. Ma,h, Math. C. 
BRADY. V. BETH, Hill City, B.S, in Home E(. 
WRA, SNEA. BRANTLEY. GORDON R .. Scolt City. 
B.S .. Bio1. Football, BRANTLEY, GRETA G .. Cl')'ton, 
B.S in Bus. Alph, G.mm, Delt>, BREEDEN, CARO· 
LYN K .. Great Iknd, B,S in Home Ec, Kapp. Omi. 
cron Phi. BREE R, WILLIAM J., Solomon. B.S. in 
Ind . Arts. Ind . All. C. Newm.n C, Stu . tog •. of 
Ba,kethall tt-Om. 
BREIT. DONNA ~I , ScOIl Cit)', B.S. in Educ. Alph. 
Lambda Delta. WI.O (I'res,), Rc"cille (eir. mE:r.), Ki t 
Kat>. Ti,l:"e"<s (sec. ), Newman C .. SNEA. IIREjCHA. 
ROBERT J .. Holrrood, BS in AE:.i c. BREWER. NOR-
MAN. C,"h.,!:e. Mo" A.B" EnE: . Leader (editor). 
Promethe,n., Pross C, Am. ro Sports Info. Director, 
7,h Gv, BRINKER, JERRY R .. C.wker City, BS, 
M>!h, Newman C. SNEA, Marh. C BROCK. STE. 
PHEN W .. Atwood, B,S. in Bus. Tau K.pp, Epsilon 
(p",.). Alph, Kapp. Psi . 
BROOKS. GARY B. H~al)". B.S. Bolan)'. BROOKS. 
J1M"IIE D. Lil><· .. 1. B.S. in Bus. Alpha Kapp. Lamlx],. 
Y Rep BRO\'I;IN. ERNEST L. " la("k,,· ill ~. AB .. 
il i,,1. De lia S,):m., Phi . Ch.m. C. Union Movic Comm .. 
Bt'la Bela Ikla, BROWN. KENNETH 0 .. Kinslell. 
A II. Pol. $.(; T au Kopp., Ep.i lon (Prfs.). IFC (pr~s, ). 
SIU Ct ( juslin·) . BROWN. 0 LEONARD. LU(;Js. 
B.S in Bu •. E<o". f< Bus. Club 
BROWN. PA r TIE I. Elli s. BS in Edu e. SNEA. 
Si):ma AII,h. Eu (rr~. ) . Wl.O (hiSlotian). BROWN. 
RICHARD C. Ell is. A B. Ch~"" 71h CO'· . K-Ch,b. 
SIU . Dilccl<H), C",n m. (elu m ), Ihsketbatl. NIH Ch~m . 
Re""rch BRl·CE. WESLYE H. Alwood. B.S, in Bu. 
feon. & Bu •. Clu b, Alr"a Kappa 1'.i. BRUNGARDT. 
JANE C. Hill Ci l),. B,S. in Homt· h . Hom~ Ec. Chap .. 
N"w",an C BRUNGARDT. WILLIAM D. Vino ri • . 
BS in Bu •. 
BUCK. ROGER D . Alwood. BS. in I'du, . Ind. Am 
C. P E ,\ j;jo" C Wr~.tlin ): II Ul.A. JOE R .. I'bys. 
A II .. En". Tau Kapp" Ep,ilon ( pled):c t"'incr) . BUN· 
KER. KENNETH D. Dorrance. II 5 , in Bus, Econ. 
&: nus Club, McGralh Hail ( tt·" ... ) . BUNNEY. DON-
ALD }. Glrdtn Cil),. B.S in Bu •. Radio Club. E<on. 
& 8u< Club BURGESS. DALE E. Palco. BS. in Edue. 
B!."RNEtT. LOllEU .A G . Al1mota. BS, o\Ialb, 
K.pp_ Mu ENdon (sce.·lfcu.) . SNEA. M. lh C 
Bl'RRI~, RAY MO ND D . Gorden Cil )" B,S in Bus 
Y Rep. !IURROWS. l.ARRY D . Ol is . B,S .. M3Ih, 
BSU. o\Ialh C BUT LER. ARDEN W .. Hu tehinso n. 
as ;n·Ph)'., Educ BUTI.ER. "IARLIN J . Lewis. BS. 
in Bus Econ &: Bu •. Club 
BUXTON. JEROLD C . Ransom. All. E n~ . CA IN. 
KAREN J. G,,'" rknd. B,S ;n EJ u(. S;Fm. Alpha 
101' (corr. sec .). SNEA. Kil K. IS. CuSier Hall (\' ic~ 
pr~s.). L~,de r L.". CAIN. MARCiA ]., Si",pson. B S. 
in Home Ec K. pp. O micron Phi (Fuard). Hnmc Er-
Ch.p (pres .) . WRA. A,:nt'" H.II (pr,,:). SNEA. 
CALLEN. DElBERT l.. Tribune. B.s. Math, Kapp. 
Mu Ep><lon , Si):m. Pi 5i):",,,, "lat h. C. CAMPBELL, 
BUDDY 1' .. Ell i. , AB.. Sp.n 71h C,,· .. Phi lOla 
S;):m" SN EA Phi K. pp" Ph i. 
'To Be' Teachers Practice Teach as Seniors 
, .. 
CAMPBELL. JACK S. M"ks\·;II~. B.S. in A!!ric, 
CAMPBELl. RONALD F .. Gr ... 1 Bend. B.S, ;n Ph)", 
Edue. S;Fm. T.u G.m",., Foolball . CASEY. ALVIN 
1... Hutchinson. B,S. ;n Ph),!. E<lu e. P.E. M.j(l fS C. 
CATES. LOIS J. Smilh Cenltr. B.S, in Edue. CATES. 
TERRY D. Smilh Cenler. B.S. in Edu, . 
CHANEY. DOROTHY A .. Mission. B.S. ;n Edu .. 
CHANNEI.1.. ROBERT D .. Goodl.nd. B.S. in Art. 
Si):n,a Phi Epsilon CHRISTIAN. CAROLYN J .. 
bmw. AB .. AfI, Sp.n. C. Newm.n C CLAUSEN. 
RODRICK D .. Kinslcy. A.B., Sociol. Union Board. Y 
R~p .. ~h. Sigma Phi . Junior Clns (pres,). Senior 
CI.ss (pres,). Cl.EVElAND. Gl.ENDA G,> Garden 
Cit),. B,S .. Chern. & "1'11, . K'ppa Mu Epsilon ( vice 
pres. ). BS U, SNEA (5e<" ) . Ch~m . C. Phi Kappa Ph; . 
CUNEo ROBERT R. lorntd . B,S .. Chern. German 
C . Chern . C. T roIl i, Trib unal. COCHRAN. MARY 
ELl.EN. Hup:o lon. H.M . ,\J usic Sip:ma Al pha Iota. 
Con'~ tI Ih"d. Con«'" Choir. CI~ r i "c t Choir. Gel"'.", (' 
COERBER. CARMEN C. D'-"' rfi e ld. A II.. Ps)'ch 
G.mm. Ddla COKElEY. RONAl.D G. Palco. 11."1. 
,\lu . ie. B,n.!. Cho ir. IklSS Choir . COLES. JERRY l., 
COI.!"'"I .... lJ S ;n Bus. Econ. _'"' Bu •. Club, Y Oem. 
u.s. Orbits Two Men 
DINKEL, RAL PH A" H.y •• liS . in Bus. N('Wm'n 
.C .. Golf, DIRKS. SANDRA 5., Ludell . ]),5. in Educ. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, SNEA, Mat h. C. DIXON, LARRY 
D .. H. nston. A B,. Germ. n, German C. ( vice pres,) . 
Phi Kapp. Ph i. DlZMANG. GLOR IA A .• S.lin., 
A.B" I'li st , Sigm. Sigma Sigma ( ptes. ) . Si gm~ Al ph. 
lou . Pi K~ppa Delt • . Ph i Al ph. Theto, Y. Rep., ~,ond 
G""el1l! ion C ( pre. ) . lmprompt .... os. Dt-b.ote. Co"'e" 
Choi r ooDSON. DON W" Cold ..... " ... B.S. in Bu •. 
DOERFLER. GERALD W .• H.,., B,S. in Art 
ooLE7..A t . JOE F .• Cub. , Ks" B M, Phi Mu Alph. 
Sinfonio, MENC, SNEA. KSTA, FH Sing .. ; . Con, ert 
Choir, Con, .!! Bond. Symphonic &.nd, O"he" ... 
a.o .. 1 Union. Germ.n C .. "8'isaOOon." " Kismet". 
OOLEY, EDNA M , Kinsle-r. A B , Chern & Physio. 
Sigma Pi Sigma ( pr<:. ) , Alph. u mbda Delta, K.pp' 
Mu Epsilon, Dell . EpSIlon. M.th C , Chem. C., Radio 
Club. Am. Chem. 50ciely DRE ILI NG. KENNETH, 
Victoria. B.S. in 100 Am. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Ind . Arts 
C , K·Club. M.P.E. Motors c., FootNIl . Epsi lon Pi Tou. 
DROSTE, BERNARD F , Spe-a",ille, Y. Rep ( yi,e. 
pres .) . 
DRUSSEL, G ARY R , Gm. rron, B.S. in lI us. Alpha 
K'ppa La mbda (p ledge m"ter) . DUER, W AYNE C , 
S!. John. A.B,. Oem. & Moth. Kappa Mu Epsilon 
(pres.) , Moth. C DUNLAP, MARVIN D , Br<: .... ster. 
B.S. in Bus., Sism. Phi Ep.ilon, DYKSTRA, HAROl,.D 
R .• ~ibert . Colo .. B.S, in Ind. ArtS Ind. AIlS C" 
Epsilon Pi Tou ( ttc •• . ) . EDWARDS. VERLIN L . 
Chon l Union. 
CO NARD, NORMA N H , Ru,h Cn>tu. B.S .. Chern. 
Alpha K' rp, Lambda CONKLI N. KEN NETH E . 
Abil.."e, B.S. in Bus. Newm.n C, Stu Ct. ( justice) , 
Y Rep CONY AC, CONSTANCE M , Stockton, B.S, 
m Bus Alph. X, Ddt., W LO, P, Orne!:> Pi, SNEA. 
COOLEY. BONN IE JO, Bison. BS. , PS)'ch Alpha 
G.mm. Oell. (rorr . 5«.) . Tigere!tts, Panhell Dele· 
gare, Hom«omin~ Qu«<'l Undid>!e. COOLEY. SID· 
NEY A , Salino. BS . 1111t & MOIh .• Phi Sigma Ep-
silon (..,c, ) , K·Club, Phi Alpha The .. , UCCF ( pres.) . 
COOPER, GARY R , Eut Alton, Il l, BS. in Phys. 
Edue, Union In"'e Comm, K Club. Gymnut,,, 
COOPER, MEX A , Hoxie, A B , Pol, Sci. Y. Rep .. 
CYR. CORDI LL, DONALD E , H.ys, A B., His!. 
Phi Alpha "Thera COULSON, JIM D , Hay>, B.S. in 
A~ ri c Dehl Sigma Phi COVFY, FORREST W ., 
Cullison. B.S in Agric 
COX. LARRY G . At .... ood, A.B" Ch.m, Tau Kopp. 
Ep. il on ( .gl Of arm, ) . CRABBS, JOH N 0 , Hutchi n, 
son, B.S in Phy' Educ, Wr<:Sl ling. CRABBS. KAREN 
A , Nickerson. BoS in Educ. YWCA. SNEA. CUM-
MINS, SANDRA K , Chula Vi,," , C.l if , B,S. in Bus 
Sigma Kapp. ( "ice pr ••. ), umpu. Booste .. , Union 
Va tiety COnlm .. G. mm. Delt • . DAVI S, GARY. Pon is, 
B,S in Agri c. 
DAUNER. JOHN P., Sa .... y .. , BS , in Bu •. Econ 
& Bu •. Club DEAN, SHI RLEY R , Gmt S.nd. B.S. 
in Ed..c. SNEA, WR A, Alpha Xi Delta, Ti~r<:ue. 
DEMAY, KATHY J .. Oberlin, a s, in Edue Delta 
7..<10, T,ger<:ue. , SNEA, Y. Dem , Glee C DEMEL. 
GE RA t D F , Odin. A B . Eng.. Ln<kr ( new. Nitor), 
Pm.! C. (prts .). SNEA. N",,'man C. DEMMITI, 
VICKI. Johnson. A.B" Span. Sigma KapJ>l, Tigcre!.~ 
Un ion D.nc. Comm. Y. Rep .• IRe. SNEA, P-to- P 
DEMPSEY, JANIS E . MGnuo..,. B.S. in Home Ec. 
Alplu umbd. Delta, K.p~ Omicron Phi, Home Ec. 
O ap., Phi K.~ Phi. SNEA, Gnduattd W ith Di,· 
unction DENHAM, MARILYN. Tuls •. Okla .• A.B.. 
Eng SNEA. CYF. DENNING. DEAN P , Ellis, 
8,S. in Bu>. Radio C, ( .lOtion mgr.), Leader. DIECK· 
liOn KENNETH t " Phill ipsburg, A. B.. HiS!. 
[)JL(KltI)PF. WA NDA M . p.lm. B.S in An. 
Who Control Own Capsule 
ELUOIT, ROBERT 0 .. Great B<nd, B.S. in Bu •. 
ELLlOIT. STEVEN B .. Ed...,n. a.s in Phys. Edue. 
P.E. Majors C ELLlS. ROB ERT W., Norton. B.S. in 
·Asrie. ENGEL. MARITA S .. G<",". 8.S. in Bus Alph. 
Lambda Ddra. Tisereues, Newman C. Y. Oem. (soc. 
ehm.), IRe, Phi Kappa Phi, Who's Who. Graduated 
With Distinction. ENGLE, CLARK S., Abilene. B.S. 
in Phys. Edue. K·Club, P.E. Majors C. (pres.) 7th 
o.Y., Football, Track. 
ENGSTROM, FRANK W .. Natoma, A,8 .. Hist. 
ERICKSON, DELBERT L. Herndon, B.S. in Phys 
Edue, Tau Kappa Epsilon. K·Club. Wre"ling. EVANS. 
ANITA J.. Russell, B.S. in Educ. SNEA. FARMER. 
LILA E., Garden City. B.s. in Educ. FAULKNER, 
ANICE M" Hays, B.S. in Edue. 
FEHRENBACHER. FRANCIS K., Hays, B,S .. Gen. 
Sci. FEIST. JAMES L, El1in"·ood. B.S. in Bu •. Alpha 
Kappa Lambda. Y. Oem .. Newman C. FELDT. WIL· 
L1AM B .. Oakley, B.S. in Bu •. SNEA. Newman C. 
(";ce pres,). FI LBERT. DARYL W .. B.~ine, B,S. in 
Asrie .. Ikta Beta Beu. Delta Tau Alpha. Am. Society 
of Range M. nagement. FINGER. ROBERT J., Hoising ' 
ton, B,S. in Bus. 
Students Elect Senior Homecoming Queen 
FINK. JOHN B .. Goodland. A.B .. En,ll . FLEMING, 
KAREN J. H.y •. A.B., Eng &. Spe«h. Alpha Psi 
Omega, leoder (50<. M.). ( summer cd.). KFHS (asst. 
mgr,). L Theater. FOLKERTS. WENDEL L. La 
Cro.>e, B,S., Math" Miss Hays, FORAN, KEVIN W., 
Wilson. B,S, in BU5, FORBES, SHARI S., La 
Crosse, A.B. Eng, Revei lle (cir. mgr.), Le.der (soc. 
M., summer co. N.), Union Variety Comm. 
FORD. NELDA R .. R02el. B.S. in Educ. Kit Kal$, 
WRA, (pres.). FOWLER. CATHEY W ., Wak .. ney. 
AS .. Spe«h. Sigma Sigma Sigma (co rr. sec,). Alpha 
Psi Omega (histori.n) . L Theater. Til!erem· •. SNEA, 
p·to-P, Glee C. FOX. DAYTON A .. Ro .. 1. B.s. in 
Agrie. FOX, JAMES F .. UI)'s>e •. S.M. Phi Mu Alph •. 
B.nd. Or(he", • . FRANCIS, DIANA R., St . John. B.S .. 
Educ. MSM. (slate s.ec,). 
FRANZ. CEllA A .. Hoy •. A.S .. Spte<:h. SiJ;:ma AI. 
pha Eta (se<:.). Dames C. FRANZ. JERALD c.. 
Ne""on. BS. in Ind. ArtS. FRAZEY. LYNN A .. Hoxie. 
BS. !>bth &. Physics. Phi Sigma Ep.ilon. FREED. 
RONALD L. Hal". B.S. in Phy •. Edu c. P.E. Majors C. 
FREEMAN. KAREN S. O.kky, S ,S in Home Ee. 
Home fe. Chap 
FRITZEMElER. CHARLES E .. Stafford. A.B. Pol. 
Sci, Sigma Phi Epsilon. p·ro·P. Stu, Co. &nior Class 
("ice. pres,). FRY, DONALD E .. Ha)'s, BS in Ph)"s, 
Edue. K·Club. P.E. Majo" C (secAre ... ). Tenni •. 
GARNER. lARRY D .. St. John. BS. in Ind. An •. 
Delta Si):m.1 Phi. Ind, A,IS C. Epsilon Pi T.u. GAY. 
GLENDA I.. J(on~s Ci!)', Mo .. A B. Spet"fh. GERRIT. 
ZEN. EUGENE W .. CI.flin. B,S. in Ind. Ans. Ind . 
A,,, C. Nev.·man C 
GERSTNER. JUDE J .. Ha)"s. BS in Bus. K.Club. 
NewmJO C. E('On, &. Bu •. Club. GIEBLER, WAYNE 
R. H.ys. BS .. Math. ~fa!h . C . Y. Dem .. Newman C. 
GIESS. L DWIGHT. Arnold. B.S, in Bu,. Y Dem .. 
Alph. K'ppa Psi, GilBERT, CLIFFORD B .. Mc· 
C .. ck"". B.S, in Ph)'" Educ. GILLESPIE, DWIGHT 
E. St. John. A.B .. P.)"~h . K·Club. Foo 'b.tll. T .. ck Cross 
Counlt)". 
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GIL\fORE, CAROLYN A" HafS, A B , Eng. Kif 
Kat!, Sigma Sigma Sigm.', umpus Boollers (t''''$,) . 
Fren. C. Jvice pres.), lambda lot. Tau, WLO, Who's 
Who, Phi K.p!»- Phi . GOERING, VER NON G .• 
Hutchin""n, B.M .. Music. 7th UY. (1«,), Phi Mu 
Alpha, ( t,e.s.), p· to.p, SNEA. MENC (pres. ). Y. 
Rep., Concert Chci" ConC<'rt B.nd, FH Singers, Or. 
chestra. Bra .. Choir, Phi Kappa Phi . GOETZ, SHA. 
RON K., ViClc,i., B.s. in Art. N",'man C. Kit Kall. 
Heme Ec, Cup., SNEA. GOODMAN. CLYDE L . 
~Ier, B.S., Bonny I/. Agrie. Delt. Tau Al pha (S«. ). 
Beta Bm &11. GORDON, DON B , G, ... t Bend, B.S 
in Art . 
GRAHAM, JACK E., Le. ,,·ood, B.S. in Bus. Econ. & 
Bus. Club, Art C. GREENWOOD, GEORGIA R , 
Cimuron. B.S. in Edue. GRIFFIN, JAMES H., Digh. 
lOn, B.S. in 1.-..:1. Arts Sigma Tau Gamma, Fren: C . 
SNEA GRIFFIN. MARGARET J.. AlfTI«I •• B.M . 
Music. Si,o:m. Alpha Icta. CI.,ine! Choi" Band, 
O~Mma , Woodwind QUintet. SNEA. Y. Rep .. MENC, 
Agn.-w H.lI (!reas .) . GRIFfITH. CHARLES L .. Secn 
Ci ty. BS.;n Agrie. 
GRIfFITH. SHIUE" M .. Secn City. B.S. in £due. 
SNEA GROSSHANS. IONA R . Scott City. B.S. in 
Phys, Edue. Alpha Gamma Delta , WRA, W.P.E 
Majors C GRUB. MICHAEL D .• Sylyia, B.S., M .. h. 
SNEA, M .. h. C GRUBB, HARRY M . Wilson, B.S .. 
Physi~ I/. Moth. Kappa Mu Epsilon, Ddta Epsilon, 
Math. C. GUSTIN, LARRY F .• Galatia. n.S. in Bus. 
W,,"ling. Alpha Kappa P,i. 
u.s. Accused of Using Lethal Gas III Viet Nam 
HAfFNER. fRANCES M , Hcxie, BS in Educ. 
N",'m'n c., SNEA HAFNER. HOWARD A. Burr 
Oak. B.S. in Bus .. HAGER. RICHARD A . Nc"on. 
B.S .. M .. h. HALE, ROGER W .. Wood"on, AB , Psych. 
HALLAGIN, . JANICE G .• McDonald, U.S in Educ. 
SNEA, Union Pub. Comm. and Music Comm. 
HAlLAGIN, SHEI LA G , McDon.ld. A B .. Psych 
)"gm. Kappa (1«. ). UCCF ( ~e.). Union Pro,l: ram 
Comm .. W LO, Alph. u mbda Dell>, Cla'inet Choir. 
HALliNG, PATRICIA A., H.nslen. B.S. in Edue. 
SNEA. Ki t Ka ts. HAMMAN. JUDITH A, Garden 
Cit)', B.s. in Edue. SNEA, Et. Rho El',ilon, N~wman 
C, W,RA, f H B.nnereu",. Penguin C. HARRIS, 
DAVID W . Ness Gly. B.s in Ind Am. Ep"lon Pi 
Tau, Ind. Arts C. (p,es .). HARRIS, DENNIS F. .. 
PlainYill~, BS. in Bus. 
HARRIS. JACK D., H'l'S, B.S in Bu •. HARRIS, 
PHIL L , Subldtr. B.S. GC(ll HARSHnARGER, E 
ROY. H.ys. B M . Mu.ic. nun Cho,r, BS:'>I . OuhtlU'. 
em .. 1 Union HART, WIL LI AM D , Ha)'., B.S in 
Bu •. HARTZELL, J AMES A , Li ncoln. B.S. Bouny 
Sigma Tau Gun ma, football. 
HEIDR ICK. W. JEROME, Ikloil. B.s. in BUI. 
HEIKES. ERNEST E.. "'inM'polis, BS. in Ind . .0.,". 
SNEA Ind Am C. HEIKES, JEANNElTE. Ada. BS, 
in Bu;. SNEA HEIN, JEROME A . K.nsinglon, B.S 
In Phy. Educ. M P.E. Ma jo," C. Intr.mural •. ~'E'T. 
SCHMIDT. MERVIN E .• $cOlt CUI', B.S. in Phl" 
Edue. K·Club, MY.!:. M.jo," C . Unketb.11. 
HENRY, SONGIE L , N(I'ton. B 5 in BUI. Cho,:,' 
Unicn. Glte C HERRON, DON. K lnll~. BS. In 
Ph}'" Edue . Delta Sigma Phi (prfS. ) . Intr.mural Coun. 
cil ( pr ••. ). GI.., C HERTEl.. D1:NIS L. H.)' •. B.S. 
in iSu •. N.wm. 1I C. HICKEL. CLIFFORD A. . Wa· 
K..,n.y, Penguin C. Hom.comi nJ: Comm. HICKMAN. 
MAXWELL K . Phi llipIDu,g. B.S. Botan)'. 
HILDEB RA ND. CHARLENE T., Hugoton, B.S. 
in Edue. SNEA HILDRETH, FRED J., Gr<:msbu.g, 
B.S. in Bu •. Y. R~ (p.es.). Econ '" Bus. Club. HI LL. 
BYRON C , Bloom. A.B . Eng. CYF. Y. Rtp. HILL, 
H. EARLENE, D<>d~e City, B.S. in Home Ee. HOtnt 
E. 0.) 1" , SNEA. HI LLMA N, ROBERT l., Og.>ttah, 
B.S. in Edue. 
HILLMAN, ROSEMARY, Oganah, B.S. in Edue. 
H[NNERGAROT. ROGER N., Bu.det t, B.S. in Ind . 
Atu. Sigm. Phi Ep.i[on, Epsilon Pi Tau, Ind . ArtS C. 
HLADEK, KENNETH l., Ell is, B.S . Gen. Sci. Delta 
Sigma Ph i. Ikta Ikta UCla. HOFFMAN, GARY 0 " 
A.hla nd , A.S , Psych. C~m. C" N ..... 'm.n C. HOFF. 
MAN. GERA LD l " H. ),., B.S , C~m. Sigma Pi Sigm. , 
Chern. C , Nc"'m'n C. 
HOFFMA N, RICHARD E .• Lakin, B.S. in BUl. Tau 
"" pp' Epsilon, Tr;lCk. HOLEN, RAL PH B., Phillips· 
burg, B.S. in Phy l. Educ. Dclt. Sigma Phi. K.Club, P.E 
Majors C. HOLMES, GARRY l., Woodston, B S. 
Math. HOLOP[REK, MEL D" Timken. B.S. in Bus, 
HOTIMAN, R. EUGE NE, Abilene, BS. in An. Sigma 
Phi Eps i[on (comptroller ) , Revdlle (ad . mgr.) . Alpha 
Phi Omeg', p·to·p, 7th Ca~. (p~s. ) , SNEA, Who's 
Who. Phi K.ppa Phi . 
HOUSER, GAIl. L , p.,,,di,,,, 8 .S .• Math. HUDSON. 
MYR NA K .• Kin,l:m.n. A B . Eng. Tige~ttcs HUELS, 
MANN, J AM ES R , Se lden, B.s. in Bus. Union R«. 
Comm. (eh, m. ) , Prog .. m Comm. HULl, DOROTHY 
E., PI.in~iIl e, B.S in Phy •. Edue. WRA (,«onilng 
SIX.) . Ef. Rho Epli loo, W' RA Board. \'<f LO HULL, 
HARRY G . Hay •. A B , Ps)·ch. 
HUMB LE, HARLAND H" Sawyer, B.S. in Ind. 
Am . Ind . Am C. HUNTER, DIANE 5, Hal", A.B , 
BioI. !kla Hefa !kfa, IRC, UCCF. p·to·p (",c.) IHRIG, 
CHARLES A .. Good l.nd. B.S. ;n Bu •. Sigma Phi Ep. 
sj[on. 'I' Rep., Alph. Kappa P,i . l1TNER, DWIG HT 
R., Wichita, B.S., Zoot. Y. Rep . JACOB, PH [LlP C" 
P ... t, II .S in Ph)'s. Edue P.E .. Majors C , FootMll, 
Tfflnis 
Senior Nurses Affiliate m Chicago, Denver, Topeka 
JA MISON, SONJA I. . McDon. ld. 11M , Music. 
S,nd, Choir, Cho .. l Union JEFFR [ES, JERRY R , 
Salin •. H.S in Ind. Am. Ind. ArtS c., Epsilon Pi T.u. 
JEFFUS. ALL£N W .• OMrlin. A II , Eng 8 asketMll 
JENSEN. RONALD J .. Good[""d, H.S, in Bu •. Y. 
Dcm, Con«rt !iand, Alpha Kappa Psi, J IMERFIE I.D, 
THOMAS 8, Morningside, Md., A.S , PS)'eh SSM. 
JOHA NNES. LOWELl. R .. S. lina, B.S in Ind Arts. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon, Newman c.. Ind. Arts CLub. JOHN. 
SO N, GARY W., R~ Cloud, Nw t .. B.S. in Bu •. Bus. 
'" f con Clu b ( treu. ) . Y. Rep .. Assoc MemMr of 
Am Ac<oun tin): Ann. JOHNSON, JAI>IES C, Zenith. 
H S. in Ph )'" Educ. Sigma Phi Eps il on, P.E. M.jQfs 
C . SNEA . JQHNSON. VICl'OR 0 ., Gte' l Iknd. B.S. 
in Bus JONES, DAVI D L .. Dodg~ Cit)" B S. in Ind . 
Arts. Slgm. Phi Epsi lon. Epsilon Pi T.u, K·Cluh 
(1""'. ) ' Ind. Arts C. FootMIl. 
JONES. J DOUGLAS, Timken. BS in Bus JONES, 
t AR RY 1. . Co!by, B.s. in Bus., A!pM "" Pl'" lambda 
(pres.), IFC ("i<e prn.). W'oo.,er Fund Comm JONF.5. 
LEROY 8, GI.sco, B.5 in Bu~. Econ. '" Bus. Club, 
( ~i<t 1'''''. ) ' Y Rep. JONES, MARJORY E .. Kensing. 
too. B.S in Edue. JOY. ROBERT L , G. rden Ci ty, 
a s. ,n Art 
, .... 
KARBAN, ELVINA L , Wil son, B.S. in Edue 
SNEA, KAlT. RONALD 0 .. Grainfield, B,S. in 
Allric. Intramural,. KATZ., CLARENCE K., Gorden 
Ci!y, BS. in Ph)'!- Edue. KAUFMAN, OONALD W .. 
Luc-o.s, BS .. Gen. Sci. Della Epsilon, Beta Bet. Bet., 
Si!;ma Pi Sigma. KAY, GEORGE "1., H.y,. BS. in 
Bus. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Freshman CI." (pres .) , Junior 
CI~ss (pre,. ) , Impromptwo •. Glee C. Men's Quartet. 
KE LLER, OONALD E" St. I' .. nci., A,B .. Ind. Am. 
K.Cl ub. Ind, Arts C. Wrestling. KELLOGG, BROOKS 
L. h.nSlon, ilL, A.B .. Speech. L The>!re, KFHS 
(station mgr.). s«ond Generation e , SNEA, Union 
Comm., Penguin C. (pres.), Y. R"1>., Orchesis. T.u 
Kappa Epsilon (vice pres .) . IFC. leader. MASCO~!. 
KEMPER, SHARON. Logan. B.S., Math. NfWm.n e, 
IRe:. Concert Choir. Stu, Co. KETCHUM. DAVID E .. 
Rex ford , BM .. Music. FH Singers, O;.ncert Choir, 
KE YSE, THOMAS B., 5<:ot! Cit)". B.S .. Zool. 
K)LBOURNE. ]. RANDALL. Hu;:oton, A,B .. Bus. 
DdtJ Sigma Phi . KI NG, DENNIS 0 " Goodland, AB, 
Lang. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Y. Dem. KING, JUDITH A. , 
Belleville, B,M., Music. Si,t:ma Alpha lou, O;.ncen 
Choir, Concen Band. Clarinet Choir, FH $in,t:<'rs, 
KIRKHA~f , DALE R., V.II~ Fall" BS .. Bot. ny &: 
A;:rie. Alpha Kappa lambda, Ddta T.u Alph., Beta 
(leia Bet •. KLEWENO, SHARON M .• Bison, A.S, 
P,ych. We. ley 1'. (pres.), Lead ... 
KU N E. CAROLYN R .. Morland, BS in Edue. 
SNEA. KLOTZ, PAUL M., Norton. AB., PoL 5<:i. 
Gamma Dell. (pre •. ). IRC (pre •. ). CCc. p.to·p, Y. 
Oem., Collegi.te St.te Vice Pres. KNOLL, ROGER 0 " 
Ponis, B,S. in Agrir. Ind, Ans Club. cce. KOH. 
LASCH. GARY G .. Selin •. AB, His!. Phi Si;:'M 
Epsilon ( trea,.). SNEA. Y. Dem" IR e KRA NNA· 
WIlTER, CHERI L , Hoxie, B.S, in Edue. SNEA. 
KRAUS, SANDRA B .. G.rden City, B,S. in Ed uc. 
Alpha Gamm. Delta, Sophomore CI •• s ( sec,·lren.), 
Re,'eille Queen, Cheerleader, Stu . Co .. Qrchesis, Miss 
Hays. KR AUS, TERRENCE J., Garden City. B,S. in 
Art, KRUSE, MER U N 0 , $tId ...... , B.s. in Ind. Am, 
N .... 'm.n e, Ind. Ans e, Intr.mural •. KUHN, MYRA 
0,. Victoria, B.M., ~fusic. MENC. Newman e KUHN. 
WILLIA/ll D., Gre>! Bend. B.S. in Ed ue., N e"'m.n C. 
Wr~S!ling, Alpha Kapp. Psi. 
3,000 Participate III Alabama Civil Rights March 
KUHN, WILLIAM E .. Vierori., B.s. in Edu( NfW' 
man C LABARGE. LAWRENCE. Damar. A.B, Sp.n. 
& Eng. Span C. Newman e, SNEA. LABARGE, 
MARVIN E .. Ddmar. B.S. in Ed uc. N<-wm.n e 
LABARGE, WILLIAM J .. Downs, A.B .. Hi s<, Newm.n 
e LARSON. LARRY R .. W akefield. B.S, in Ar!. 
Delta Sigm, Phi ( soc. chrm.), 
LARSON, STEPHEN W .. T~,(Ott. A.B, Spuch. 
Si~m. T.u Gamma, Econ. & Bus, Club. LAUGHLIN, 
GARY 0 .. Goodland. B.S .. BioI. Si,!:m. Phi Ep.ilon, 
I.!\WR ENCE, REBECCA J. H.),s. BS. in Educ. Si,!:ma 
Alph. Eu (v ic~ pr ... ), Alph. Psi Orne,!: •. 1ISM, LEICH· 
LITER. GENEVA A . Hay', BS. in Educ. I.EIKER. 
KARl. K, Hays. A,B .. HiS!. Y. Dem., K·Club. N(w· 
man C 
LEITER. ROBERT ]., Ho)", B.S. in Bus. Econ. & 
Bus. e l.EWIS. N1 KI L.. Kinslcr, A,B, Eng. 
Alpha Gamma J)('lta (pres.). SNEA, GI~ e 
LINENBERGER. MARLA J .. H.ys, BS. io Edue. , 
Newm.n e, SNEA. Trallic Tribun.1 ( sec. ). Sigma 
Sigma Sigma ("i,e pre •. ) . LINENBERGER, ROSELLA 
/II .. Ha)' •. B.s . in Educ. Sif:ma Alph, Iota, Conc~" 
Choi r. N.wm.n e, Choral Union lIPP, M. CAROL. 
Burdett. A,B . Eng. Sigm. Sigm. Sigma (vic~ pr ••. ) , 
Junior CI." (.<c. ),..sweeth"rt Q",""n, Stu, Co., Traffic 
TribulI,I, Head Chtcrlc.dcr, Ki r K. IS (ae ... ). C. mpus 
Iloo.rc" (aNs ). HomoC<lmin,l: Attendant . Imp(Omp' 
twOs. 
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LOESCH, JACK A., Protenion. A.B.. Socio!. Sigma 
Tau Gamma. Y. Rfp. LONG, JAMES A., Ha)'s, B.M., 
Music. Si!:m. Phi Epsilon. Concert Q,oir. FH Singe rs. 
LOOP, LARRY, Hays, B.s. in Bu,. Sigma Phi Epsilon, 
Phi Eta Sigma, 7th 0,,' .. Student Mgr. of Union , Union 
Boord (p'f"S,). LOZIER. ROBERT E .. Eureb, B.S. in 
BUI. LUCAS. TED W ., J~more, B,S. in Bus, Alph. 
Phi Omeg •. Re,'eille (bus. mgr,). E(On, & Bus. Club. 
Tennis, Alpha K.pp, Psi. 
LYCZAK, VICfOR H" Northbrook, III., B.S. in 
Ph)"s. Educ. " ·Club, Wrestling. FpOtb.tIL MADDOX, 
JACK L. Hoisington. B.S. in Ind. Arts, Ind. Art' C. 
MADDOX. JOY L , Phil1ipsburg. B.S, in Ans . Y. Rep. 
MAGANA. JANICE M .. Great Iknd. B.S. in Educ. 
MANOS, CLAUDINE R. Miami. Okla" B.S. in BUI. 
Ph, Thet. ]{,app •. Fr.n. e.. Span. C. 
MARMIE. DAVID D .. Great Iknd. B.s .. in Bus. 
MARTIN. DELBERT W .• Tribune, B.S, in Ind. Am. 
McGrath Hall (uns.), Ind. AtIS C. (t ..... s. ) . EpsilOn 
Pi Tau. MARTIN. JOHN D., HQisington, B.S. in 
An Prometheans, MARrL. ROBERT H. Quinter, 
B.S in Ph)"s. Educ. P.E. Majors e. MA UCH. GORDON 
G .. ClyM, BS in Agric. & Botan)". 
Senior Enrollment Holds Mark at 765 
'46 
MAUR ATH, BEATTA M., Monument. B.S. !n 
Home Ec. Kappa Omicron Phi. Newman C. Home 
Ee. Ch.p. MAURATH. CLEMENT j., MOnument. 
A.B., M. th. ~h. Sigm. Phi. Math. e.. Newman e.. 
Germ. C. MAY, BARBARA L , Ellis. B.s. in Bus. 
SNEA, MAYO. MARGARET A .. Garden Cit)'. B.S. 
in Ph I'S , Educ. Y. Rep., Eta Rho Epsilon. McCLAIN, 
LOLA B. Luray, B.S. in Educ. 
M,Cl..AREN. JUNE C . Lewis. B.S. in Art . IIkCLEL. 
LAND, LARRY W ., Atwood. BS .. Math. McCOR. 
MICK. STEPHEN M., Lakin. B.S, in Bu,. Prom.the.ns. 
Sigma Alpha Eta . McCOY. DAVID R .. Herndon, A.B" 
Span. FH Skydivers. McCUE. LINUS L .. Lakin. B,S., 
Bio!. 
M.:CUNE. ALLEN D .. Ha)'I, B.S. in Bus. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon. Leader, Reveille, Stu. Co .. 7th U.\". 
McELROY. DONALD W.. Randall . B.S. in BUI. 
Eron. & Bus. Gub, McFAR LAND. GLORIA j .. 
Almena, A.B., Eng. Sigma Sigma Sigma (pres. ) , Alpha 
Lambd. Deha, lambda lot~ Tau, WLO. Kit Kats, Tiger. 
eftes, Imprompt""os. Cheerleader, Phi Kappa Phi . 
McGAVRAN. CARL R .. Ad a, B.S. in Bus, Sigma Tau 
Gamma. MclVER, WALTER R .. Abbyvill e, A.B .. 
P,)'ch 
MrKINNERY. ROBERT E .• Lewis. B.s. in Ind. ArtS, 
Ind. Arts e. (vice pres. ) . McLELAND. LARRY L.. 
Hoisington. B.s. in Bus. Newman e. McMILLAN 
RAMONA R .. Pran, S.M., Music. ~lta Zeta (second 
,·ice pre5.). Sigma Alpha lot •. Concert Choir. Choul 
Union, MENC, Y. R~p. MECKFESSEL, IIlARY A .. 
Garfield, B,S. in Bus. Pi Omeg:o Pi , Phi Kapp" Phi. 
MEIER, DEAN \XI" Norton, B.S. in Bus. Gamm) 
~It • . 
MEITL. MARY K., Oakley, B,S. in Educ. Newm.n 
c., SNEA. MELTON, JERRY J., Concordia, B.S .. Chem. 
Phi Sigma Ep,ilon. 7th Cav. MERRIFIELD, GARY L., 
Agr:>. B.S. Geo!. Y. ~m .. Intr:>mur:>Is. MERSCH. 
JACK D" Edmond, B.S, . Botany. METCALF, SON· 
DRA 5., L)'onl. B.S. in Educ. WRA. Y. Rep .. SNEA. 
MICHAEI.IS, J ERRY G , Nc" Cil}·. B.S. Geol 
Imprompl\\lo,. MILLER, EMI LI E. RUHCII, B M . Mu.ie 
SiSm~ Al pha 101. (prfi. ) . MI LLER. lIt-.'DA B" 
Gl"<'a! Iknd. A.B., H ill. &< Fren. Sij:m. Sigma Sigma, 
NC" 'm'n C , SNEA. F.en. C MIlLER, MONTE J , 
Ashland . B.S., Chem. Chern . C. (p.es .) MILLER, 
TERRY 0 .. Grtat Iknd. B.S, Gcn. Sci, Ch~m. C. ( $«, ) 
MILLS, STEVEN K . Cullison, B.S in Bus Y 
0....., Eeon, '" Bus. C MOLLHAGEN, TO~'Y R . 
SeO!! City. B.S .. Zool. MONTGOMERY, lIl\"DON C. 
McDonald. B.S., M.lh. Tau K'ppa Ep.ilon (1""')' 
Union P'ogr' m Comm. MONTGOMERY, RiCHARD 
R., P .... oktt. B S. in Bus. Al ph. K.pp' umbd., Econ 
&< Hus. Cl ub. MOORE, MILDRED L , Gardon City, 
B.S. in Bus, Sigma K. pp' 
MORGAN. EDWARD H., Og.lI.h, A.B., Pol. Sci 
M0 1"ZNER, ALENE Ie , Wilson, B.S in Edue. SNEA 
MUCl, JOHN B, St. John, B,S. in Edue. MULDER, 
GARY E . log>n, B.S. in Ag,ie MUNK. MARY T . 
Victo.il, B.S. in Bus. Impromptwo" Newman C 
(lrc ... ) , KSTA, SNEA. 
Who's Who Accepts 34 College Seniors 
NAY LOR, TERRY E., Gre. t Bend, B.S. in Bus. 
NEEDLES, MARIA~ f E., HlY'. A.B., Eng. Et. Rho 
Epsilon, Penguin C , BSU. NEE LY, DON C. H.y'. 
A.B., SocioL Alpha K. ppa La mbda. NEELLY, ANN 
l., Mullin vi llc, BS. in Phys. Educ. "IX' RA. NElSON. 
MICHA EL E., T('$OOIt, B.S., Geol Ikt. Ikt l B(I" 
en, 
NICHOLAS. W ILLIAM L .. Johnson, B.S. in AS.ie 
~Itl T. u Al ph., Ind. Art' C NICHOLS. , DUANE 
L , M.nte,. B.S. in Ag,ie. Ind. ArU C , ~lta Tau 
Alpha NICHOLS, KEI\'DALL E , H .. I.n, B.S in 
Bu, Alplu Kappa Lambdl , Pi O mcga Pi ( p.fi. ) 
NIEMAN. JUDY K .. Gtinndl, B.S. in Ed"c SNEA. 
Newman C. NI LES. KENT E , Riehf idd. B.S. in 
As rie ~It. Tau Alpho. Footb.o ll. 
NORDMA N. RALPH F., O lmil ', B.S, Ind , Arts. 
Ind. Am C., Wesley F. NUTTLE, JON D .. Arnold, 
A H. Bio I. Bela Beta Iktl , SNEA, KSTA. ~lta 
Epsi lon. 08ERZAN, }OE M., lawrence, B.S. in Bus 
Football O·BRIEN. STANLEY J . Bnin •• B.S .. M~lh. 
Phi Si,em. Epsilon (1' .... ) , IFC OCHS, JAMES l.. 
Uties. B.S., Bonny & AS.ie. 
OCBS, ROBERT 0 .. La Crosse, A. B., Pol. Sci. 
71h Cav. ( vice p.es. ). Stu. Ct . ( .ttorney g<n.) . OHN. 
MACHT, J UDITH A .. He. ly, A.B., Eng. umbdl 1010 
T.u, Dames C, Fren. C. OliVERIUS. MAYNARD F., 
Timken, B.S. in Bus. Band, Alpha Kappa P.i. 
O'LOUGHlIN, SH IRLEY M., Hay., B.S. in Bu •. 
SNEA OLSON. LARRY K., Co .. tt la"". B.S. in Ag, ic 
O l-SON, MARGARET A., L.nora, B.S. in Hom. 
Ee. Hom. Ee. Ch. p .. K.pp. Omicron Phi ( p,.s ) . 
OlSON, NIONE D .. Heffldon. A.B. Eng. Sigma 
Kappa, Sigma Alph. Iota . ORGAN, DARYL 1. .. 
Oakl"!,, B.S. in Bus. E(on. & Bu,. C. OTIS, JAM ES F. 
Concord il , 8 .S .. Bot.ny &< Ag, i,. Alpha Kappa Psi 
OVERTON. LINDA 1.. , JOItnOl"<', .B.M .• Music. Sigma 
Alpha loti, WLO, Concut Choir, Choral Un ion 
'<7 
PACKARD, TERRY, PI. ins, B.S. in 8 us. PA LMER. 
A VA D .. AI" 'ood, B.S. in Edue. nth. 7~1 ' (hous<: 
mgr. ). SNE A. Y D~m., Kil Km, Siudenl L~ad~r 
PARSONS, G ARY B .. llrCOO·Slr r. B.S. in Bus PATEL. 
H B . Born,,")'. Indi •. A B .• Chml. IRe. P.IO·P. Eeon 
&. Bus. Cluh. Y R~p .. Y. Dem. Union MO"i~ &. G.m~s 
Corum, PAlTERSON. J ERRY G. Hill Cily, A B . 
SocioL Dell. Sigma Phi. Alph' Phi Omeg •• IFe. SIU. 
e. 
PEARSON, LOREN J. H.ys. B.S. ;n Agric. 
PEAVEY. CAROLYN J. Pbin~ill(. A B, Sp<"t<h 
PETERS, DENNIS E. Edson. B 5 in BUI PETERS. 
LAVONA L .. 1.0 Cr<»s<:, A II. Hm. PETERSON. 
CONRAD P., Gufi(ld. B.s in Ind Am Ep.ilon Pi 
T.u (~ice pres). Ind. Am C (prfS ) 
PETRUS, ROBERT L. H.ys, B.S. in lI uI. PFAN· 
NENSTIEl. CAROLINE ] .. H.ys, A.B. SocioL New. 
m.n C. PFANNENSTIEL. MEl. J .. Hays, B,S. in Bus. 
K-Club, Cross·Counlry. PI ROlTE, SHERYL j. , C.wker 
Cily, BS, in Arl. PIZEL, RONAI.D 1.., K.norado. B,S. 
Ind. Am &. Pol Sci. Ind. Ans C .. Gol f. 
PLOW III AN. PH~'I.LJS M. D~sd("<\, B.S. Home 
Ec. Home Ec Ch.p" SNEA POAGUE. LARRY C. 
Phillipsburg. B.S. in Bus. Pi Mu Alph •. Sinfoni •. 
Econ. &. Bus Club. POINTER. MARY L . 1'0"1 ... 
B.s in Edue, POOL. ELEANOR F .. Phillipshurll' 
B.M. Music, Sigm. Alph. lOll (Ire.s.). Concw Choir. 
FH Sing~rs PRATI. DONALD E .. Ahon, B.s. in 
lIus. 
PUNDSACK, DONALD J .. Gf('Ol Iknd. B.S in 
Bus, PURER. TOM G, liber.l, B S. Chml &. M3Ih 
Alph. K.pp.> Lambda, Chern C. Y. Rep. p.lo-P. 
QLERBACH, MARJORIE K . H.nslOn. A B . Eng &. 
Psych. Alph. lambda Deh.. lambda 101. n u. 
l:nion Comm Chr .nd Prog"m Comm. RANSO M. 
CLARA R . Elli" AS, Psreh RA Y. SAllY. Ashland. 
B.S. in Ho= Ee. K.pp' Omicron Phi (Ireas. ) . Homc 
Ee, Ch.p 
Phi Kappa Phi Elects 37 Seniors to Its Ranks 
RE ED. JAM ES F .. L. kin. B.s .. Mal h. REVI LLA. 
CARLOS O . l im •. Peru, 1I .s. in Agric REX FORD. 
RAY A .. Mon l e~um •. 13,5. in Ind. ArIS. Tau Kopp, 
Epsilon, Ind. Am C. RHODES. TER RY l . Gorden 
Cil)". 8 S in Bus. Promclh •• n •. Alph. Phi O meg •. Eeon 
&. Bu, . Club. RI CKER. GERALDINE 1... K. nopolis. 
8 M . M~lie. Sigma Alph. 101. ( eorr. sec. ) . Band. 
Choir, "'ENe. 
RIEDEL. LARRY D, Hal·S. B.S .. '\h 'h. Nc"m.n 
C .Y. Dem. RIFFE, TOMMY W., SlocklOn, B. S. ;n Bus 
Imprompl ... ..". ConCfrl Choir, GI« e.. M("<\', Qu.ntl 
RIORDAN. JOHN T .. Solomon. B.S, in Bus. RIT· 
TERHOUSE, W ILLI AM K . S.lin •. 8.5 ;n Bus 
ROBBINS. JEFFREY V . AI"'ood. B.s. in Bu •. £Con 
& Bus Club. Tau Kapp. Ep,ilon 
R08ERTS, ALLE N D , Shields. 8 .5. in Ind . AtIS 
Ind. Am C (It(.s.). Epsilon Pi T. u. RO BERTS. 
RON AL D R .. PI,;,,,,,;lIe. 8 .S. In Bus. Econ. &. 8u.\ 
Club, M' lh e. ROGG. DARRELl. W .. Bunker Hill. 
Il .s ,n lI ys, RO ME. GLENN IS A .. W inon •. A 8 . 
!' ren . Alph. l ambd. Deh • . SNEA. Sp.n, C . F,cn 
C. Phi Kopp" Phi. Gradl,l31rU W ilh D iSl inCliQn. ROSE, 
MEREDITH It, LI Cross<:. BS in Edue. 
ROSS, ALIDA S , Long IsI . nd, B.M., MYsi c. Sigma 
Al pha lOla (ch. plain) . ROUN KlES, MARVIN, Par •. 
di se. B.S. in Bus. l •• d .. , Alph. Kappa Psi, RUBE. 
ROBERT 1>1., H.ys. B.S. in Agrie. Ind. Am C 
RUCKER. MARY J .. Burdell. B.S. in Educ SN EA. 
RUDER, DARRELL J . Hays, A.B .. Hisl. 
RUFF. JO HN G. Logan. B.S. in Agric Pili Mu 
Alplla, LSI. , y , Oom. RUPP, MA RY L., H.),s, A.B 
Eng. Lambd. lOla Tau, SNEA. Ger, C RUPP. ROGER 
P, Ellis. A.1l. , Chem. Newman C . (pr.s. ) , Alpha 
Phi Omeg. ( pres .), S. u. Co, (pres,i, Choral Union, 
In'. r. A(f.i" Vi ce CIl •. Centra l SIaIe> Pro\·inu N •. 
lion. 1 Newman C Fed. RUSCO. GLORIA J, Greal 
Bend. A B . SocioL RUSSELL. AMOS N, Ha)'s. B.M. 
Music. Ph i Mu Al ph. Sinfoni., MENC, SNEA 
RUSSE LL, JA NE L. Hays, B,S, in Educ. RUSS ELL. 
RI CHARD 0 .. Scoll Cily. B.S , in Agric. Rodeo C 
RUT H, DO NA LD W" Johnson, B,S in Agrie RY AN, 
WARNER A., Concord ia, LSA, CCC, Wi." Hall 
(lreas, ) . SACK, SHARON A., Hays, B.S, in Bus. 
Pi Omega P i. W LO, Newman C. SNEA. 
SADDLER. RITA A , Colby. B.S. in Educ. SNEA. 
IlSM, Impromplwos. Chor • .1 Union. G I"" e SALLEE, 
T ERRY t, SI. John. B.S .. Chern . Alpha Phi Omeg., 
O ,.m. C . Rodeo e SANDER, LINDA /II. H.)·s. B.S. 
in Bus. Nt"\\·m.n e SCANLON, JAROLD D .. Coil)" ... 
B.S., Cen Sci . Sigma Phi Epsilon. Union ACliyilie. 
Comm. SCANT LIN, CA ROLI N E. Prall. AB., Sociol 
Canl. Assn. 
SCHALANSKY, JOS EPH A .. Kirwin. B,$, Math. 
& Bus. Math. e (yicc pros, ) , Newm.n C, Econ. & 
Bus. Club. SCHEMPP. AN DREW J. SI. Francis. IlS 
in Bus. SCHIPPERS, NORMAN R .• Victori., B.S. in 
fI,,,. Newman C SCHi\lIDT, GERALD E .. Hays, B.S. 
in Bus Newman C, E",n. & Bus, Club. Ger. C (sec" 
"caS I ~(I1 MI1,.. TERRY L K , libe .. l, BS. Zoo!. 
Red Chinese Forces Ready for Action III Viet Nam 
SCHN EIDER, RICH ARD D .. Downs. A. Il .. Psych. 
CCC (pres .) . CYF (pres. ), Ollleg i.te Cho .. l. Choral 
Un ion. SCHO N. JOE G .. Gorham. B,S., Math & 
Ph),.ics. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Y Dem .. N ewm. n e , 
M .. h C, Re\'e ill e (pholog.) . SCHO N LAW . TERRY 
t , S.t. nta, B.S. in Bu •. SCH REIBER. LI NDA A" 
Col by. B.S. in Ar l. Dell . 7...t t •. SNEA. Homccomin,l: 
Attcndanl, Union Pub. Comm. SCHREIBER, RICHARD 
K . DoW"', B.S , 7...001. Beta Beta Beta ( yice p r~. ) , 
Ge. e . SNEA, Union Gam es and Soc. Comm. 
SCHULZE. LONNIE S., Norton. B,S. in A,l: ri(. 
Gamma Delt., SCHUMACHER. JULEEN R., H.ys. 
A B,. Eng, Y Oem., N ''''man C, Tigercttes, Ger. C 
SCHUMACHER, RO NALD J " H.ys. B,S. in Phf' , 
Educ. Foo.b.!!, SCHUR. RICHARD C , Minne,polis. 
A B.. Hist. K·Club. Bashlb31 1. SCH WINDT, 
FRANCES B., fu,ine. B.S. in Edu( , Who', "" ho. Phi 
K'ppa Phi. Graduated W ilh Distinction . 
SCOTT, FRED W., Liberal . A.B ,. Eng . K·Club, 
Cer. C . Newman c., W restling, SCOT f . JERRY D .. 
Grt" Bend, B.S, in Bu •. SCOVIL, DOROT HY J .. 
Hu tchinson. A.B .. P,ych., CCC ( pr ... ). UCF (planning 
(ou ncil) . SCOVIL. /IIARY V .. Hutchinson. AB. . Eng. 
I.ambd. lOla Tau. WLO, CCC SCUI. l EY. MAX 0,. 
Beel ... B,S., Gen. Sci, Alpha Kappa bmbd" SNEA. 
"9 
SEIFERT, DAVE M., CI)'de, A.B. , Psych. SELT. 
MAN, LYLE J., Nekom., A,B" Math. ~ha Epsilon, 
K'ppa Mu Epsilon, SEWING, ANITA M .. Macksville. 
B,S. in EduL SHAFFSTALL, JUDY, Vesper, A,B,. 
Eng. Delta Zeta ( pre, .). Alpha Lambda Deha. WLO. 
Impromptwos, SHANK, DENNIS 1.... Bison. B.s. in 
Bus, y, o".m. 
SHEETS, SHERYLE J. , Phillipsburg, B.S. in Educ. 
Sigma Kappa (rush chrm.). Tigereues (pres. ), Panhell. 
Council, WRA. Gltt C, I... Theater, KST A. SHERRA. 
DEN, VICKIE j .. Abilene, A.B .. Lang, Newman C , 
Fren, C, Sp.n, C, p·to·P. SHIRACK, LARRY C, 
Solomon. B.S. in Bus, Y. Oem.. Intramurals . SIM· 
MONDS, GAIL L., Inman. B.S .. Math. Alpha Kappa 
Lambda, Union Comm. SISK, VICTOR R., Hutchinson, 
B.M., Music. Phi Mu Alpha, MENC (vice pres.), 
Gradu~ted With Distinc.ion. 
SITES. BRUCE E, Hays. B.S., Zoo!. Bera Beta Beta, 
SMALTZ, CECELIA E.. Great Bend, A.B., Psych, 
Phi Kappa Phi. SMILEY. ROBERT j .. Hays, B.S. in Bus. 
K-Club. Golf. SMITH, MARY F., jewell, B.s. in Home 
Ec. Kappa Omicron Phi (r<'Cording sec.). Home Ec. 
Chap., Newm.n C SMITH, PHYLLIS j., Goodland, 
B.S. in Educ. Sigma Sigma Sigma (sentind), Glee C , 
Y. Oem., SNEA. IRC, Second Generation C, Who's 
Who. 
Federal Grant Assures New Library for FHS 
SMITH. STANLEY W" Garden City, B.S. ~n Ind, 
Am, Epsilon Pi T.u, Ind. Ans C SMITH, VERLE R., 
Courtl.nd. B 5,,' Bot.ny. Ber. Beu Beta, Wesley F. 
SMRCKA, VIRGINIA R., Plainville, A.B., Span, Phi 
Alph. Thet:!. Se<:ond Generation C, Sp.n. C (pres. ), 
Y. Rep., p·to-P (pub. chrm.), SNEA, IRC, Sigm. Sigma 
Sigma. Who's Who. SPURLOCK, RUTH E. , Sharon 
Springs, B.S, in Home Ec. STAUB, MARY K., SI. 
john, A.B .. Eng. 
STECKLEIN. B. JERRY. Hays. B.S, in Bus. Alph. 
Kappa Lombd •. STEELE. ELIZABETH B.. Arlington, 
B,S. in Educ .• Sigma Kappa (rush chrm.) STEELE, 
GEORGE W. , S.lin. , B,S. in Ind . Arts, Ind Am C . 
SNEA. STEELE, PATRiCiA A .. S.lino, B.S. in Home 
Ec. Sigma Kapp. (histcni. n), Home Ec Oap. STEF. 
fEN, mOMAS M .. Great Bend. B.S. in Bus. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. o".ha Tau Alpha, Delta Epsilon. 
STEffENS, MARTHA j .. Dighton, AB.. Lang, 
Span. C. Newman C, SNEA. STEFFENS, MARY M .• 
Dighton, B.S. in Educ. Newman C .. SNEA STEIGER, 
JOHN j .. Menlo. B.S .. BioI. Bet. Bera Beta. STEINLE, 
SHARON L., Wilson. A.B .. Hist, Phi Alpha Theta 
(He3< ,) . N ..... m.n C. SNEA. STERLING. VI VI . 
Gr«nvlich, Conn" A.B., Eng Delta Zet. (vice pres,), 
Alpha Lombd. O<,lt., Wb<:>'s Who, WRA (soc. chrm.), 
Kit K.ts, Tigerenes, Campus Boosters, Gltt C, Reveille 
Qu«n, Reveille Staff. Union Comm., Q,eerle.d.r, Cus. 
ter Han (vice pres. ), Panhell. Council. 
STEVENS, FRANK 0., Hoisiogton, B,S., BioI. 
STEVENSON, JOHN T " Mankato, B.s., Bus. Alph. 
Kappa Psi . STEWART, BILLY J., Cold"'O!er, B.s. 
in Bus. STI;rES, EUGENE F" S.lina, B.-S., Gen. 5<:i. 
STOUT, GORDON L., Alden, B.s., BioI. T.u Kappa 
Epsilon. Basketball. 
STRANATHAN, LEON D., Kio,,' •. B.S" M.th . 
SNEA, Promethr:an,. STROUSE, GARY D .• Ashland, 
B.S. in Bu~. Econ. & BUI. Club. SUMMER. BETrY L., 
Goodland, B.M .. Music, Band. Bross Q,oir, Orchesrr:a, 
Sigma Alpha Iota . SWANSON, TED A., Dodge City. 
B.S. in Bus. Eeon, & Bus. Club. SWART. MARION C. 
Wilson, B.S .. in Educ. 
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TANGEMAN, ELEANOR G., Hays, B.S. in Edue. 
SNEA. TAPP. FRANK E" Woodston, B.S in Ind, 
Arts. TASPINAR, AYSEGUL. New York. N. Y., A.B., 
Lang. IRC, Ger. C. ( pres .), p·to·P. TASSET, LEON. 
ARD G .. Spearville, B.S. in Bus. Newm. n C TAX. 
ACHER, JAMES M. St.le College, P •. B.S, in Bus. 
TEICHMANN, CHARLOTTE K., Hudson. A.B .. 
Eng. SNEA, Choral Union, TEICHMANN. GALEN R .. 
Hudson. B.S, in Educ. SNEA, Y. Rep. THAETE, GALE 
H., Downs, B.S, in Bus. Gamma Dell', Dell. Sigma Phi. 
THAETE, GARY C , Downs, B.5 .. Bus. THOMAS. 
NORMAN B., Dighton, B.M .. Musk. Band, Cho .. l 
Union. 
THOMPSON. G. RAY, Almen • . A.B .. Hisi . Phi 
Ela Sigma, Phi Alph. Thera ("j", pres. ), Who's 
Who, Phi Kappa Phi, Graduated With Distinction . 
THORPE, FRANCIS A" Lim,ral, B.S. in Ind. Ans. 
Alph. Kappa Lambda, Ind, Arts C, Epsilon Pi Tau. 
THUMMEL, CAROL )., Plainville, A.B., Span. New· 
man C, Span. C Y. Oem. T1LLBERG, EIDA JEAN, 
Salina, B,S, in Edue. Gamma Della, SNEA. L. Thc:oter, 
Glee C TINKLER, JAMF.s c.. Russell, B.S. in Phys. 
Edue. Football, Wrestlin;;. 
Saigon Terrorists Bomb U.S. Embassy 
TOVREA, CAROLYN F" Brewster, B,S. in Home 
Ec. TOVREA, STANLEY M .. Brewster, B.S. in Agrie , 
Union Dance Comm. TRASK, GREGG H .. Hays. B,S., 
Physics, Cant. ASl n. (pres. ) , Radio C TROGDON, 
JOYCE I. , Hugoton. B.S. in Home Ee. Sigma Kappa 
(pre. ,), K.pp. Omicron Phi (corr. s«.), Home Ec. 
Chap. (vice pre •. ). WRA (corr. 5«,·t=s,), nus· 
SFI L, LARRY R. . Kackl ey, B,S. in Bus. Fren. C , 
Alpha Kapp. P. i (pre •. ) . 
'Iurl LE. DONALD E., Lucu, B.S, in Bus. roT-
TLE, J UDY L., Go"c. B.S. in Edue. Alpha Lambda 
DelIO , Y. Rep .. Nur"" C ULRICH, MICKEY H" 
Hays, A.B., Hist, R. ymond Wellr Award, Alph. Xi 
Delta (pm. ), Phi Alph. Thel . (=.), Dames C, 
Phi Kapp. Phi . VAN AMBURG, JANET K , Tul53-, 
Okl • . , B.S., Math, Kappa Mu Epsilon. Alpha Ltmbda 
Dell., Dames C VEATCH, LYNN A.. Gorham, B.S" 
Math. 
VICKERS, DOUG 1., Alberto , Can., B.S, in Phy" 
Edue, Penguin C (pre •. ) , Gymnast ic.. VOGEL, 
KENNETH E .. Dodge City, B.S. in Bus, VONACHEN, 
CECIL R., Prott, A,B. , Spon., Reveill e, TC1l ni s. VOSS, 
RALPH F., Ploinville, A.B., Hist, &. Eng. Phi Alpha 
Thera, Y. Dem .. SNEA, Intumurols. WAGGONER, 
STEPHEN L., Morland. B.S., Gen. Sci, SNEA (his. 
rorion) . 
WAGNER. CONNI E L .. Russell, B.S. in Educ. 
WAGNER, GARY L., Kingman. B.S. in Bus WAL· 
DEN, MARILYN H .. Hays, A.B .. Eng. Lambda lot. 
T.u. SNEA. FH Sing ... , Concert Choir, Phi K.ppo Phi, 
WALKER, CAROl. E., Cimarron, B.M" MU$ic, Sigma 
Alpha loto, MENC WALKER, CLARESSA B., Ltm ... 
Colo., B.S. in Edue SNEA. WRA. 
WALKER, JACK R.. Goodland, B.S., BioI. 
WALKER. RICHARD L. Cimorron, B.S. in Ind, Arts, 
Ind. Arts C WAllACE, DOLLY A., Kingman, B,S. 
in Educ. SNEA, UCF. WALTERS, PATRICK A., Hays. 
A.B., Ch:m. Delta Sigma Phi. Alpha Phi Omega (5«.) , 
Newman C . Chem. C, A &. L Comm, WASHBURN, 
FREDDIE L" MC1ll o. B.S, in Bu •. 
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WASSON, RICHARD E., Garden City, B.S" BioI. 
Newman C WAlTS, JACK j" Ha~s, B,S, in Phys, 
Educ. WEBER. JAY C, Chic.go, III.. B,S, in Bus. Alph. 
Kapp. Lambda, Y. Oem. WEBER, JOHN R .• Fowler. 
B.M., Music. Band. WEBER, PATRICIA M. , Hays. 
BS. in Bus. Sigma Sigma Sigma, Re"eilie, Leader. Stu 
Co. 
WEBSTER, ALLEN L, Ha)'s. B.S. in Bus. Alph. 
Phi Omega. Ind. Arts C. WEBSTER. JUDITH K., 
Gard.n City, B.S. in An. Alph G.mma Deha, Or. 
chesis. WEERS. FRANCIS H., Seward, BS. in Ind. 
Am. Phi Sij:m' Epsilon, Epsilon Pi Tau, FootlY.o\l. 
WELLBROCK, KENNETH, Plainville, BS. in BUI. 
Newman c.. Football. WELLS. GLENN 0 .. Rozel, 
ns. in Ind. Arts. Ind. Arts C 
WELLS, JAMES R .• Garden City, B.S. in Bus. Ten-
nis. WESS, J ANICE L .. Great Bend, B.S. in Bus. 
SNEA, (sec.), Glee C .. Newman C, Y. Oem. WHIT· 
MORE. SANDRA E .. Brookville, A.B.. Art & Educ. 
Alpha Gamma Deha (vice pres.). Ch....,r!eader, Stu. Co. 
(sec.). WIEDEMAN. DELBERT E., WaK....,ney. B.S. 
in Agric. WILKIE, NELDA J .• Linroln, B.S. in Bu •. 
SNEA. (sec.), Tigereues. 
WILLEMS, ROBERT C .. Hutchinson. B.S. in Educ. 
Delta Sigm. Phi . WILLIAMS. DELORES M., Good. 
land, A.B .• Eng. Sigma Kappa, Phi Alpha Thet., Alph. 
L>mbda Delta, Tigereues, IRe, Union Comm., I.-. 
Themr. Y. Rep. W ILLIAMS. NORMA J ., Hap, ns. 
in Gen. Sci. WILLIAMS. PHILIP W., Hays, A.B" 
Speech. Union Program Comm .• KFHS (chief ",dio 
eng.), Rodeo C. WILLIAMS, ROBERT 1.-., Plain"ille, 
8 .5., Educ. Sigma Alpha Er3, Y. Rep . 
WILLIAMS, SANDRA J .. Hoisingron, A.8 .. Speech. 
Alpha Gamma Deha, I.-. Thearer, Y. Oem., SNEA, 
Homecoming, Sweetheart, Re,'eille Queen Candidates. 
WILSON, CAROL j .. Ellinwood. BS. , Gen. Sci. 
WILSON, D. KEITH. Pawn...., Rock. 8.S. in Bus. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, BOikerlY.oIl. WITTE, DONALD E., 
Grear Bend, B.S. in Ind . Am. Ind. Arts C. WIllE, 
SAMUEL L., Grear Bend, B.S. in Bus. Alpha Kappa 
Psi. 
Rain Forces Commencement Indoors 
WITl'RE ICH, KENNETH j .• Brookl)'n, N. Y .. B.S. 
in Phys. Educ. Phi Sigma Epsilon , SNEA, PE. Majors 
C , Footb.II, Tnck. WOLF, SYLVIA K .. Quinter. BS. 
in Educ. Phi Kappa Phi, G radu.tW With Dist inction. 
WORLEY, STEVE 0 .. Cia)· Celller. ns. in Ind. Arts. 
K·Club ("ice pres. ), I'ootbal l. WlJr-..'DER, RICHARD 
D., La CroSle , B.S. in Ind. Arts. Sigma Tau Gamma, 
Ind. Arts C YONKEY. HOYeE A., SI. FrJncis. B.S. 
in Educ. SNEA. 
YO UNG. CURTIS C . Lakin, B.S. in Agri c. YOUNG, 
H. GARY, lub, B.S. , BioI. Al pha Kappa Lambda. 
YOUNG, LA VElDA L.. Lakin, B.S. in Educ. 
YOUNGER, ROGER B., Goodland, A.B., Sp«<:h. AI. 
ph. ?i Orne!:" I.-. Tht':1ler, Newman C ZIELKE, 
ARTHUR T~, Good hnd, B.S. in Agric 
ZIER, tARRY R .. Lincoln , B.S .. Math. ZI~llIJER, 
EUGENE A.. La Crosse, BS.. M.th. Newman C 
ZI~I~IER)\(AN, SHERMAN B.. Ho},s, B.S. in Bus. 
ZITNIK, JOSEPH M., Leoti. A.B., Hisl. Canl . Assn. 
ZOHNER, JANE M., Penokee. B.S .. BioI. WLO 
(,'ice prn) , Bela Bela Bet • . 
m 
Offk~rs of th~ junior dass Don Christi.nlm. vic~· 
pruid~nt, and Dan Ric~, president, go ov~r minutes 
of th~ ASC meeting. 
GO TIGERS GO! 
Junior Class Officers Begin Duties m September 
Abds. 6arry L. Clay C~nJtr 
Acheson. Donald E .• Alorland 
Adami. Dennis M .• Colby 
Adams. Fred Do> Ldin 
Adams. Marlene L , C"I/iJon 
Adams. Ray D., Dodg~ City 
Alben, L Lee, lrIirhila 
Albright. Steph~n 6 ., Prtlly 
Pr~iri~ 
Alexander, James E .. Hi/! Cil), 
AU ..... , Rog~r L , Hill CilJ 
Allmon. Conland R .. Conrordi~ 
Anderson. Mun.y E .• 
,.",tntoli·" 
Anissy. Nass.r, T~h~r .. n, Iran 
Anthony, Garry L, Salanla 
Anthony, Larry W ., Salan/a 
Antrim, Lonny W" EnJig n 
Arrher, CarolS., Kanorado 
Arias, Carlos A., Colombi~, SA. 
Armstrong, John M .. Hap 
A$hley, Ronald A., Pairo 
Attwood, John D ., z..med 
AU$!, Eddie W., Hap 
Aylward. James}.. HoiJinglOIi 
BOllman, Lawrence E., OaH~l 
Baier, Charles M, SI. loh" 
Baier, Sharon R, SI loh" 
Bailey, James D., HayJ 
S.k~r, B'rba .. J .. Concordia 
Bamberger, Shirley R., ltlmor~ 
B.nister, J ames R. , MrDonald 
B.dem, Arnold L, Concordia 
B'mes, Virginia L, Dodg~ Cill 
B.:lftows, 60bbi Jane, Top~ka 
Banel, Gailen K., Grambu1g 
Barto •. D.I~ L , Zurirh 
m 
'" 
Bue, S.(,·( W .. Ro~~1 
Innin, John H .. UJ,!I~' 
S.utr. D.rkne L., C",d,n Cill 
Bu'er, Thoma. D ., Slori:lon 
Beach, Craig, I(""i"l/O" 
B«km.n, Knlttn K ., S",jth CIIII" 
B«km.n, K .. l>lffil /r. •• Hoxi. 
&«"'r, CI.ir P .. P"lro 
Scffof!, Jo,~h D .. S"/i",, 
BeSS" John L., Ellil 
Bell, G.t}' E., H"l' 
Benneu, Connie M .• Ki,w'i" 
Bn'gm, J.mes H . ,\1,,"""114" 
Bil1in~r, Shirlry A .. Mo,/""d 
Billel. Crnthi. S., Ellil 
Blockbum, Mat}' K ., SI"I/o,d 
BI.,,,,,,·OO<I, Sh<-rri( M .. C"""/,,,,d 
Boden. Robert D .. Dow'''' 
Bodmh."",r. Rd>c-.:a. S., If/"Ku"'l 
Bo~r. Twy J .. Dod~, Cill 
Bohm, Don.ld G., Cli/lo" 
Boli~r. Mit,"'11 E , lAi:i" 
Boller, Judy A., N~lo."t 
Bollig. Dc:nni, J., nil" 
Bongo, Frederic, CO"lO'UO, AI,irot 
Boone, Lind. S., HillS 
Boo.h, Muy L., lAC,oss. 
Boston. J.ck F .• EJlu"tmh 
Bon, SidM)' W., ,\I<C,;I(i:,,, 
Boucher, Eugme D .. Z",;<h 
Bray, Carol A .. I>r ilto",''''' 
Brickry, K ar)"1 L., Wirhil .. 
Briet}', John H .. H")I 
Brock. John H ., C",,·l., Cill 
Brooks, Bonnie M., 0'''''''0'' 
Brook!. D.rrell R .. Undlho' l 
Oborny Contests Elliott's Election, Takes Control 
0""'5 .. 3 i. bo.h on ex,ncurricul., 'Clivil)" .nd • credi t hour. 
Juniors Must Declare Their Major Fields 
Broobhir~, Donnie R., Salant .. 
Brown, DO';$ I., LIlcal 
Brown, Jerry c.. Pi"i",Hh 
Brown, Richard A., 8,eu'JIU 
Brown, TcrrylJ H" Haddam 
Brown, William R., Delphos 
Brownell. William F., GlamJ 
Brungardt, Katherine E., Vi"a.i" 
Brungardt. Roy Y .. Hill Ci/1 
Buffon, James M .• Topeka 
Bullock, Ronald W., S"li",. 
Burke, George D ., Grunlburg 
Burk,,!,. Donald R., Be/oil 
Burroughs, Roger L., Hif/ch'hl, Md. 
Burrows. Sandra A., Olis 
Buser. G.briel ]., Cau·J:u Cill 
Cain, Cheryl A .• HayJ 
Call, Jimmie L, 110/,' "od 
Callen, Diana L , Tribune 
upp, G<'()rge L., Mreool:, Neb •. 
Capp$, S. Mary, Hoi'inglOn 
Carlin, Richard D .• BurHin 
C.rlin, Rickey 1... Coloudo Springs, Colo_ 
Cormi,h'el, Diana K.. G.ttrl 8Md 
C.r~nler, Glennis L., Goodland 
Carter, Dann. E., Kinsley 
Cas.:lman, Slephen, B,{oil 
usey, Judi(h A" NaJoma 
Cude, Andrea L" Ob,,/jn 
Channdl, Gary W., Mt nlo 
Chari"" Richard L., /-Io;,;nglotl 
Chlum5ky, u.nraJ ]., /-lap 
Christensen. Harold S .. NM,,'ay 
Christiansen, D<ln E .• Hlldson 
Churchill. Karol /1-1., Hay, 
Clothon. Thorn •• c., Harp" 
Claussen. N. D.le. iFi/,,,,, 
u.bb, Charles V .. 8"nkfT Hjll 
Cody, u.nnie E" Oberlin 
u.ff~n, Dean A, R"mll 
Coffey, Roger D ., UIJSw 
Colburn, Muwin, R"su ll 
u.l e, Dale K.. G m tt 8 t"d 
u.nud, Carmen S., La"'td 
u.nard, Ch.rlotle L., S"b1tJlt 
u.ndra. Gerold D., M Ollltzllma 
u.nklin. Chris J ., Abiltnt 
Cooper, Helen, Oak/I' 
Cotropi., Marsha. Hof)"rood 
Crabt=. ]a,qud~n A" Ransom 
Crane, Robetta S" Wa/(Im., 
Ct .. en, Richard L., R"udl 
Cress, Joe W .• Hayr 
Ctist, p.mcl. K., G~rdln Cill 
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Crist. Twd\' P .. G",d,,, Cil] 
Crocker. Larry D .• M(Coo~, Nth •. 
Crow, T~rry L. . U"" 
Cummins, W. J ... n, /ll1I/ rut 
Cunningh~m. Gary B.. I(/ilso" 
Cyr. Gail "-, GI,,!(o 
Daise, Ronald M , GtxNil."d 
D~lt, Richard H , SrO/l Cil] 
D.niel. Robe rt I. .. Rloull 
D.ni~ls, Sh.ron J .. NtlJ Cil] 
D.nidson, l ind. R , Cli/lo" 
D",·idwn. D.l~ A , Cl41;" 
D.vis , C«il G .• HI/lull 
D,,';s, James T .. Libu,,1 
Davis, M. rvin 0 , Dur/;,IJ 
D,vi., Rn E" A/"mOM 
O"'i., Roger C , Pr,,11 
D'l', Mar ... in E" CI,d, 
o...n, Gary L., H,I/ Cit1 
~a$On. J.m~. A., Grtat 8 rllli 
QeG.,~r, KltMrine A .. L>lt Cil] 
Iksn, Virgil L.. G,,,iI,!itlJ 
Ikin~l, Rwrt M .. IVaK.,,,tJ 
Ikl1ing~r, HalO" Dodg, Cil] 
Dtpp<:nchmidt, Ken. Pml 
Di~z, Iknni. A " IV" Ku",] 
Dinkel, M.rvin . Bilo" 
Ooln, }o Ann, 1/",'1 
Dodge. D'rrell G , 811M" 
Doerfler. Jo Anne, 1/"1$ 
U.S. Continues to Pour Aid into Viet Nam 
i)oe,rfler. Judith A , 1/"" 
DonO"'n, Mich.el L., NoriaN 
Dory. Janet L., Hoisiuglo~ 
no"'n!, Michul K . Sroll Cit] 
Do)'d. Clearu. IX' .. Rlilh Sp,i"gl, Ol/", 
Drach, Judcen C. /ludl O1l 
Drake. Sh(-ryJ L .. Roul 
Duff, John D .. Btloil 
Dunnn, Sharon I. .. SI, / 06" 
Dunham, Joseph E . Oud",,", P",~ 
Dunkd, Jo,'c~. l1/irhil" 
Dunnin):. I..,on R , 1/,,)'1 
Dupont, Judith A .. l.tnora 
Durlon, M K.)" Iflllrhi"lo" 
Dyke., N.ncy L., PI .. " .. 
Ead.,.. Rog~r A. , Q,.""" 
Ebaugh. H.,ry E .. G",.4t" CilJ 
Edmonllon , Harold M. Prou"io" 
Edwards, &'ha K , RIIIUIl 
Edwords. l uh p" Ldin 
Elhng~, Ann, 1/aJ' 
Ellion, Bud, Rirhlalld CM"" IFis. 
Ellion, Sand,... K .. &/u", 
Ellis, Richard W ., SIO(~IO II 
Else. , MIry Lou , /If~Ji(i", W l' 
Emigh, EliubHh A .. S, I,It" 
Ens<'I, Dou,otl .. A .. EllIS 
Engl~, Ma(i~.h, /fbil, ,,, 
Ewing, G len M.,.T",on 
Faulds, Hnd l., Dod" CilJ 
faulkner, s.m.,.,. E" SUla a.,ba,a, C.lif. 
fduenblch, G~rry M .. / ,1"'0" 
Feldkamp, Bruce R., Ellis 
renwick, Larry. /If .. (!,,-ilf, 
fenwick, l ynda f ., BJ'" 
Ficken, Jon l., L.. C' OIl' 
f iser. Larry K., M"h"s!a 
Fi!Zgibbons, Pt'er P .. GO()</Iantl 
Flai r. Beth E., Ki"lsJOM'" 
fbk~, Jackie R., Hoi,i"l'Oll 
Flumme,-felt, J udy M., HIIlOIOR 
F~lgner, Ronald D., G"., 8Md 
Ford . Jlmn E , Ha)f 
FOI'''. William D .. Gard". CisT 
Frieden. Harold , /lard,,,,, 
Frym.n, Dudley }., Romi/l, 
fullm. o.l~ G., lIill CilJ 
Garden. Susan F .. Slttli"l 
Paul Newman Picks Junior as Reveille Queen 
Gers.ner, Timo.hy J" 1I4JI 
Gl):er. Pamel. K., S)hu G,o" 
Giulu, Jean, 1/")1 
Gilbc-n. AI"in R .. Pl .. i"l'Il1, 
Gilmou, Glo,.,. D .. Ki"'/'J 
Gln~. Donald R .. /tl;"",ol. 
GI .~e. Eldon W, LArud 
Gould. leslie W " Prall 
Gould, Mary M " Prall 
GraUf'hor., Eldon H .• K,,,II"l'Oll 
Gn"e$, Billy Ken •. lI,aI, 
Griffius. Eliubc-.h J. . fbt"tlafl 
Gri m, Ca rolyn S., Ch,uJ 
GrolS~rd., D.rlene F .. Clafli" 
Guinn , Ronald K.. 811,Hi" 
Hu s, Mike H .. R",ull 
H.~rm.n, Donald R .• G",,, B'lIti 
H.mmeisrer, Judy L . Cod, 1I 
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H.g.man. Slrnd. L.. S4Jania 
Hakimi.n, Fa,rolh, Tlh""., I,an 
H.lb~",hs, jerry 0 .. GIt" EMu 
H.ll.gin. Ron C. Goodland 
Hall.gin. Sandra L . Goodland 
H.mbl«. Jim l .. Ua!/ 
H.mmer. ~niJ G .. Ellinu'ood 
H.mp'on. Edwin W ,. T ti},,,,,. 
Han..,n, L)·m.n 0 .. OI."l/ah 
Horders. Rich.,d L. . Gftal 8 t"d 
Hordm.n.John B .. Hill Cil! 
H .. kneu. Clifford H .• fla]/ 
Hotl.n , Mered"h. Rtp"ltlir 
H.rms. Jack l.. £1Ii"U 'oo4 
Hotf. Emcry L . Iro"i, 
Hartm.n, R.lph M . Gr.tinfitld 
H • ..,. K""in B. Sf"ilf8,fi.ld, V ... 
Halch. l .netl> M .. B.dtlma", Ntb,. 
H.wler. Richard j ., D""8,' Cil] 
H'rts. ~nnis L .. l.t'·u/ 
Hrorlu. Edw .. d. Ga,dt",CII)' 
H..drick, }~ 0 .. Niriu/oR 
Hein •• Larry j ., K i"8"lq 
Helmkamp. John 0 .. &11 AII<>II, III. 
Hemp, Ron E .. Ha]J 
Hend .. rsh<of, G.ry 0 ., 8",d,/I 
H('tIdrix. )k-.·erly K .. G,u lI/bu'g 
Hcnnigh, B.>rry W,. EIII.I,1<'oo4 
H('tIry. Dougl .. L, OIl.tU'.t 
Herm.n. Alfred. M .. Ptn()i .. 
Congress Passes Racial Discrimination Bill 
Herlel. Ka)'lun A. G"tt' B."d 
Hertel. R~r! C , G""I 8md 
Hirbtn, O.,·id c., p"" ,,,, Ro'~ 
Higgins, J.nice L .. IItt)'1 
Hilpn, F. K.rI. Pltti,,, ;//, 
Hoffman, a.m.", M , Asbland 
Hog.n. ~brguc, J-. Ki"/I,, 
Holkr. Harris B .. Go.b4m 
Holl, Carolyn S., Libt,~1 
Homburg. AII.ire T ., Elli. 
Honomichl. Larry L., Lu,,,, 
Hoovrr, Ron.ld 0 .. Aim",,, 
Horne. Ronald G .. HtI,. 
Hosic. Dmel D .. Abil"" 
HrabC', Larry R . S'odlo" 
Hubmrd. Gary } .. Colb] 
Hudson, Suc L .1I11Uhi",oll 
HudSOfJ, Willi.m, M"'~/I ill, 
Vot ing determines doss om,.u, nmpu. reprC5('ntatives to ASC .nd ch.etk~ders. 
Juniors Third Largest Class, with 793 Enrollment 
Huffman, Donn. R. f.d",o"J 
H umburg, Jack A., If,,)s 
Irvin, Vicky N .• /!f,C,,,,!,,, 
Jacb, AI.n W. , Ci",,,,,,,,. 
Jack.on, Lornoin.e M., 8~1I~"11I~ 
J.ckson, P.iKi li. K., &1I~lill~ 
J:uuz, J ack W ., Crulllb., 
Jarvi., Richard D ., Ifl .. ,.~ 
Jennin!" Ken W., Phillipsh,.., 
Jennison, P.u l 5., H~III, 
Johnson, Ed .. in It , IIII,IJII'II 
Johnson, Jo.tn l ., P/;,illl'ill~ 
Johnson. Wilf.,"", c., C.",/u Cil] 
J ungel, Ca.roll D., N~UI C .. ",bli~ 
J uno, Bernard E. Olis 
K.del, Stephan R , B~ll'il 
Kaguiu, Clyden •• HN/(hhi/on 
Klriin, Judy A , H"]I 
"'OIZ, l yle 0 .. K. insl., 
"'edey, P~lrici. J., RaJi,.". 
Kelly, Benny J .. Go()</I""J 
Keph. Dennis } .. Wil,I''' 
Kinder, Ann L., Go()</I,,,,J 
KindsvOIer. Tom A., D()</,~ Cil1 
King, Calloll W ., $tU"nl" 
Kin!, Dixi. A., $IIII/I'.J 
Kitchen, Kathleen 5 .. KIIIIO'MI' 
Klil>zman, Tt)'lb M .• If,." 
Knoll, Terry J., Virlo"·" 
Koch, Kenton D , 11"]1 
Koehle., Cheryl A . ObIT/III 
KoeiKh. D.vid M , Ellillu '(XJd 
Kollman, M. leo, $11'<111''' 
Ko •• k, }.mes M , Eilts P".l:, Colo, 
Korf. } o Ann c., 11,,",10" 
Koriel, M.t)' M .. R,.,h e,"It. 
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K",ft. l~roy J. P~,! 
K",ft, Man'in J . p~,! 
Kr:lfr. Rich .. d R. Uli(~ 
Kralicek. Shuon K .. 1I",,'n 
K~8e •. Ronald D .. U~~Kuu, 
Krue~r. Pamel. Y .. N~/Of1"r 
Kruse.. I..o.tl)· F . Stltltll 
Ku .... n. lktt)· J . Ihzi~t 
K uhn. How.rd l_. Ob,r/ill 
K),ri.kide •• Dino. 0 .. C)prJls 
l amb. Stephen B. 1/,,), 
!.omberd. !)enni. S, /l,,)S 
I..o.ns. Rose. A. Ellil 
I..o.num. Vi' G(Or!;~. E.SltulXld. Colo. 
I..o.non. Carl A . Shtt.o~ S".i"SI 
l.Rue. R.,..lie A .. lI .. tNs/on 
I..o.t .. , 1(;lnette M .. l1ayl 
I..o.t.." Zola M . Roul 
End to Turbulence m Congo Not Foreseen 
I..o.u~r. Donald M ., Ha)1 
.......... ...,ee. K . Mike. 1f.)1 
~.mins, Bobby L.. DOllS' Cit)' 
~u, 1. ~ lieh.el. f/")I 
~bsock . Richard B . Olis 
l rsleitrr. Greg 1 .. La e.ol" 
~sleite •• W .lter 1 . 11.)s 
tffim.nn. D.vid"E .. NUUJ/, 
lei,l(hton . ..... "y E .• II.), 
uihr, W illi.m j. . N,,, Cil, 
li~', l m K .. CrilliSOll 
l illie, Carol S .. H.),s 
lilli •. Ted W .. II." 
lind.hl, G.t)" M . PII' It. 
l indberg. c..land", l.. G,,,,, BI"d 
Lindbe-'g, HO"'>rd W., Grta' Bud 
Lindner. T e.t)" l.. Kludall 
lippoldt, Pa"ici. J. K'ltslty 
lock .. d. Carol R .. f/,,),s 
l och. Johnnie G .. N.'OII'" 
lor"-.,,. Sue. V .. lltJ C,llit. 
lohrmt')·e., G.",ld E , lAS"" 
long. S.und ... S .. If/ aK,,II,)' 
lovin. Sand ... l .. PI.i.,illt 
lowde.mi lk, Ga)'le A . GIM Eid" 
l )·neh. l inda L.. fI .. IJ .. " 
l ynch. Ralph W .. lA~"N 
M.de., Robe-n l .. Od/q 
M.;. W.lter A . G"~I Billd 
Making .. G'I)' D .. DOli "I 
Mant~uff~l. Walt~ r ).. 51. F"""i, 
Ma n::um. Cry.t.1 D .. T~"m 
Matt .. , Paul M. , In',11 
M.unoth, F .. n~, Ci",.rroll 
l>hy~, Ro~t H , /(.,' 
Mrurtn..,.. Corolyn K , Olu.li" 
Mn:.!ly, Conni~ L , G"", B,,,", 
M«;hr,sty, Dtm. G . LIN" 
McDonald, Nancy C, S",ilh C,,,IU 
MeF.dd('l\, Cheryl A , Nir!mo" 
McF.rbnd, Gary J" 1f/"',II. 
McK«, Linda A , C.II'e~ 
MeM"n,. Joyc~ E. MrC",,!, N,b,. 
McWhirter. O.n's G" DithlO" 
Mnd. Willi.m D . C.,a, B,"", 
MNskor. Jolene L .. Plaino-il/' 
Melros.., Wendell B ., Doal! Ci'l 
Mendenh.lI. Arnold G" MmllafO 
Phi Kappa Phi Chooses Junior Scholar Annually 
Mcrkl~n, Gary A .• Prai,i, I';'", 
Mnm'" Ikm,r J. . 11." 
Mermi •• Cb«lI«". GU.I Bt""' 
Mtrydith. Stent W " W.Ku"" 
Meyer. Corl. Elo". 0,,1"';0. e ... "" .. 
Meyt.s, Tury F., Lt,,,d 
Michad',. Lo rry D. , Ur;r.. 
Miie,. Hd('l\ M .• AlhI .. "d 
Miller, Coral L., 11."110" 
Miller, David L .. AI'" 
Miller, J. El.ine, 11 .. )'/ 
Miller, G. ry L., KOlli"llon 
Miller, A. Lou,s.., SlaJlo'" 
Miller, T,rry l , " I01(Ou' 
Mill s, lIilll. ., R"luli 
Mindrup. Gerald F . cr")ION 
Mohler. Quemin E , 1,.Jl,ud 
Montgomery, J.n~t t., lIol),ood 
Mo«y. Corol A., 1f ,li",IO" 
Mots.n. F .. n«s J . If .. )/ 
Mors.n . M.rt. M , Prall 
Morri,. Drexrrl J , PI., .. ,;II, 
Moshrr. She,r. G., Pla/..-ill, 
Munsdt. l eroy W , !kll. Pl ... " 
,\Iurph)', Bill W . PflllJ Pr.;,;, 
Murphy, 0 .",.1 M , Abdu, 
Murpby, J. nice K . II""" 
Murphy, Jos..ph A , C""I B,ml 
Murphy. Judson E , Di~hlo" 
Murphy, l onnie D, N"lom~ 
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Murphy. Melvin M., u,nd 
MI'en, Dale G .. /'.Idhinf Lodgr 
Ne<!row, K.!hrl'n R. , Ki''''in 
Nelson, And,..,.' 0 .. TfJ<OIl 
Nelson. Jane! L. H"y/ 
Nelson, Jerome. V "Ury Cellltr 
Nichol. Raleigh, SI. F,,,,,ris 
Niehol •. David C , OblTlin 
Nicholson. Robtn A., /'.Iodand 
Nieman, Lawrence N., Hap 
N od. Francis P .. Leg"" 
Noel, Mary L.. Leg"" 
Noffsinger. Larry D., Pbillip/burg 
Nol3nd, A. Ken!. Bu,dm 
Nolle!e, Km! W., /'.Io""mml 
Novo!n),. Willa B .. Pr"l/ 
Oborny, Jean J .• Timim 
Och •. Jonna J .. Coddl 
O ·Grady. Karon K., Cima"'>n 
Ohkmeier, Lind. M., 1.4 C'OJU 
Oli" er, Ronald L, Sala"'" 
Oplinger. Carolyn M., Innll 
Onh, Robtr! G ., /'.I",,;lo,,·or, Witr. 
Osborne, Phillip C , B/Uf Rapids 
O·Toole. Pegsy J .. ;1moM 
O'Toole, Sharon M., ;1rnofd 
Overmiller. Marion P. , Smilh Cmlr. 
Page, John W. , Sa/i"" 
Page. Mich.d Y, flaim'illt 
P.hb, Richard J., DO"'lIs 
Student Aids Receive Three Funds Totaling $1700 
Palmbtrg. John E .. P"lro 
Palmer, Tom C, Smith Cfn/tr 
Pankow, Toni. C, Hliuhimo" 
Panyik, Richard L .. E.>i/ ;1/lon, III. 
Parb, Gary L, Ellis 
Partin, Bonnie C , Stallord 
Pami#e. Robtn E .. 11I",hiuJ(nI 
P>!d, Sh.nti H .. Bomh"y, India 
Pallerson, Fre<! D ., Ua)", 
Paust i.n , Carole L ., Wi,hila 
PerU, Jim L, /'.IrPhe,/oH 
Peter, S.lIy J., Good/""d 
Peterson, Larry D ., 1{"J1 
Pererwn, N.ney L. Ha)'J 
Petel$On, Patrick C, Clyde 
Pete.wn, Roger K., Hay/ 
Pfannenstiel, William T., HaJJ 
Pfeifer, Dolori, J., HaJJ 
Pfeifu, ShHon A . II.], 
Phelps. Evelyn 0 .. 1f"1' 
""illips, Oorolhy M .. 1/",,11(,. 
Phillips. uWm>Ce W .• Li~.1 
Piekuinll, la,ry T .. W"K~t/ltJ 
Pkke,;nll. William L, Lill/~ Ri .. ~, 
P,chu, Eldon E .. /.kD(",,,IJ 
P'~non , Mcrrlly A , /If ,PMrlO1l 
Pilnu. Ralph F .. A,,,·ood 
PI~u, Ma ry R .. Gmll BuJ 
Poa~, I. Lonn. Ifl,.~"" 
Poa~, M,ra L . Go,!,..", 
Po .... ~II, J ~n.1 5" Lih~,,,1 
p,"tu. Robert R .. 11"]1 
Pywell. l3,i"n F, Z",ir! 
Quiring, Morg .. ~ A .. Smilh em'" 
Ihbenscifncr, Ikmard A , Olmitz 
R.nk in. Droltn K , A,h/".J 
R. nlOm, Roben J ' 1f")1 
R".,d. Judith. J. Oat/I) 
R".,sc, B .. b .... G .. L>l"~ 
Reicl\cl, M.,I)'n D., LA C'OIl~ 
RMMr, P...,ny L . Od/~] 
Redo,d , R.y A . /lfo~u%llm" 
R~nolds, Go,don E . D<>J,~ Cil] 
Ricc, D.n,d B, O,b(J •• , 
Ridp"y, ~ .. ,g''''1 L , 1f11l'<NNi 
Riclr"Y, Susan G .. Olu"i~ 
Riedel, Anhur R , 11"]1 
Riedel, KtnMth D , H",. 
R,ff., Gro.g" E., SlodlO1l 
Rjl~, K.ilh L .. Dighlo~ 
R,ntoul, Ow.n. L .. eMJ;" Cil] 
Robens, BI"in. R. If,,}, 
Robt'tJ, C. Lorry. IV aK Unl] 
RobertI. Muth. L. f1"" 
Proficiency Exam Tests Juniors' English Capacities 
StIch open 10 Honon and grad"a,e srudtntl . Lab npe,imtms p,o,·id. inl.'clling .idolight 10 lhe student of chemist'y. 
'M 
Russia Refuses to Pay Debt to United Nations 
Robt'tson, o.'-'d v .. Alo~u: ... m. 
Rodcm,,,, Ch .. I .. K., A.lloM 
Rolph, Jacl: F., D, lp hor 
Kome;", ., j.lliu K .. &z;", 
Romciscr. Kenneth W ., RI/sh C, "itT 
Rucker, Robert N .• HI/rdm 
Rudman, Sally M., Palro 
Rusgds. Thudcnc j ., "'a/oma 
Rupk e. W.yne K. . Fra;';' Vi,,,, 
Rus,," lI, A. j oy. ElliJ 
Ruoul1, Lind. L , RltJu ll 
Ruud, Armin E., '.mrs/o • .." 
Soddler, Carol M., Colby 
Saddler, lom.s L, Glm 
Sltnd.r, John c., HayJ 
Sander. Mary S .. Ha) J 
Sonder, Rona ld P .• OaHI] 
S.ndu, Sam L . Vino,i" 
S.nn.man, DmllY D., Palm" 
Sapp, C. Kay, LmmJ 
S;J!~. Carolyn ] .. Ga,/o .d 
Sau.u. M. rth. M., Rltlull 
Sanlon, Gal. E .. ColI]t. 
Sch.dn, ~hrg.~t A., 0ff"I, 
Sch«k. Mdt.. L , Gorham 
Scherr, Chari .. P .. ColI,IT 
$chinle-•• urol ] .• HWllloII 
S<:hmidlbtr~r. Conni.l .. Vim";,, 
Schmit!, ~.rly A .. P",! 
Schmu'2. 0.1, R., /fbi/nil 
Sc~i. Eulonda K. . K~lflilfl'OIf 
Schroeder. Vicki L. . G",d~1f Cil) 
Schueler. r.. .... rmcc R., n.), 
SCh .... ~f!Z . Pal l ., H,,), 
Schwien. Clameua M .• B,,:int 
$mIl. Rich.rd W ., A/rbi,on 
~"'K', Gl~n B .. O"H'1 
Sh ...... jim E., 1f")1 
Sh~phe/d, Roger l. , R.tJuli 
ShIelds, jerf}' c., Ltb"Mn 
Shogren, Richard E., 1'1 /1 .. ,;" 
Shum.n. Sharon I., lI"ubi~/o" 
Sidener, RO)nald L.. Ad .. 
Sillin. j udy ... .. H,uison 
Skellon. lind. L.. iArntd 
Smilh. Guol D .. SI. /11"'11 
Smilh. Diane M., Sprint,fitld. V ... 
Smilh, juanil' c., Killslt) 
Smilh. M.rsha f .,luI/nton Ci/y 
Smilh, l O"'cll 11.., CI,d, 
Smilh, R.lph ... , Wirbi,,, 
Smilh, Ray S .. iA,iinb'''l 
Smilh, S.ra ... . , GIJ,d". Cil) 
Smilh, William D., Mil'Oll".,./, 
Juniors Make Plans for Education Bloc 
Solomon, K'y A., Z".i,b 
Son8~r, Herbert L, Li",o/" 
Southard, Fronk A .. Ob"/i,, 
Sf><'ncer, Harty W .. fAti" 
Spice" James W " Phiflip,b" 'f( 
Spomer, Pot,;". , Hall 
Sprenkel. Thorn .. E., Qllin", 
Sramek. Sharon J, $1'''''011 , N~br. 
SL Aubyn, James S., RI<!Jell 
St. uth, R.nJy M .. DoJEe Cil] 
St...:klein. Carol $" Vir/ oria 
Suifen. Donald D .• Bkdm 
Stepnn> . Jerry L. . Ga,dm Cil] 
$1"I;ng. Nancy P., Garden Cill 
$101, O.rI« J, Olil 
Stramd, Gary L" Pf,il,. 
St .... nOlh.n . Joyce I.. K i o,, 'd 
Strouse. Barbar., li sh/",d 
Summers. ~Iora A .• KM d,,1I 
SUf><'r. Joyce.A., Hill CiJ] 
Taddiken, Dixie R., Cli/ IOn 
T.pphorn, Ralph, Grim,,1/ 
Tcbo, Stephen D., Hill Cily 
T«I", Ann M, Oal:/e, 
Thi!>auh. Delmer H .. O,bl)"" 
Tholen, Diana K .. Viooria 
Thom.s, John K .. IF " ods/on 
Thompson. Gary M" E"''''''' 
Thompson. Vicki J., EUh.", 
Thornburg. Abn l., A/IOn 
l'hyfauh. H .. I.n A .. Vn",,,, 
Timken. Gar)' L .. Ci",,,,,,,n 
Tittd. !kverly J .. Bozi,,~ 
Todd. Ro~rt 0 .. Good/",,' 
Tomrdle. Susan K .. flays 
Toole, Terry L .. Hug% " 
T .. pp. Dennis N .. SlIs .. "k 
Trible. Ronnie D .. P"lco 
Turner. Mich.el G .. Grul 8 .,.d 
Twyman, Joe W .. Otu /""d Pa,k 
Unrein. Jim D., Hays 
Urb.n. !XIrorhy A., B'""hill, 
Valeriu •. Jonnie 8., flois;ngt"n 
VanLaningh.m. ~fax l.. C" n<o,di" 
Vea~ey. Jame. R .. N~u 'Io" 
V. "",ky. John F. Timkell 
Vogel, POllj,i, M_. Phillipsburg 
Vwil. Ronald D .. Radi"", 
Vrb.s. ~nis l.. Alu·""d 
Waggoner. MOty J-. Mor/and 
Wagner. Ro~rl B .. Ifl"aKu1l" 
Waldm'n, !XInn. i\L. Pa,k 
Walker, Joan D., Gaod!a/ld 
Walker. Sh .. en K .. Enf{!'lI'Ood 
'" 
Wahh, David F., G • .J~" Cil, 
Walrer. Oorol A .. fI")1 
Waheu. Edward c., C"",ordi" 
Wllrers. Lucida A , U")I 
WII., Sheryl L .• Qlli1l',' 
Winker, David A., If/IIK,tII,y 
W.rd. Robert c.. Aid." 
Warrffi, Penny A .. ,.,,,)"/ 
Waten. Robert 0 .. 5.,,,,,'a 
Watson. "'.rlh. J .. 8,a~/o". /It ". 
Wtber. Richard J., Ellil 
W""n, Oiant M .• S,u·"d 
Weigel , Gary M .. P,all 
Weigel , M. Jane. f{oisi",l"" 
Wei~l. Tammy D ., O"H" 
Wellbrock. Richard P .. fllI)/ 
Wenling, Robert J. . 8 ,Ioil 
We$thulin. Dorothy T., PI";,,,"ill, 
Wellph.l. Danny M , l",b~1 
W<:)·el/$. Dale. LoJl~P"", N~b,. 
Wherry. Marianne. Do",""u 
White, John R., 1I,,,ly 
Whillq. JOKph D., t....c'''lIt 
\Vl>itner, ~try, H"yl 
Wl>ilnC)', Jol>n W., Phillip/h,: 
Wieo:hen, Wllter A .. If/ilion 
Wilcox, Sill C .. (I"y C",I" 
Wilkerson, Thomu A., fI.YI 
\'('illi.ms, Richard B., N,,,·IO~ 
Will iams. Wilbur W. , IFi~on .. 
Summer Separates Junior-Senior Classification 
\'('ilson. Guy L., u,n,d 
Wilson. Jlck. Goodland 
\'(f'ndholz. Brian}.. flap 
Windholz. Otffi M ., II"YI 
Win. Merle D .. 8il('" 
Witw ... Vetland \'('., Abi/"" 
Wou. D.,·id L . flaYI 
Wolfe. Rondan D .. Nor/ON 
Wolfe. Ri chord D .• No"on 
Wolfe. RodneJ' L.. NtIS Cil, 
Wright. Patty S .. Wi,hila Falls, T",. 
Wright. Ronald G., flal '" 
Wynn. J.mes F .. C""uo 
Younger. Fr;ln(is A., fI",! 
Younkin. H.,,·C}· A., O"H" 
bcl>m.n. Ronald, Elli, 
Zimmer. Max P .. Do"·,,, 
Zinlzer. Robtrt H .. DIMh,a", Sud, A".bi" 
Judi Sipt'. pr~sid~nt, .nd B'ny CI.y, vi(e,pr~Siden!, (On'O(! ,de'S 
fOf the !x,nerm~nt of .ophomore "otu., 
Ache..,n, Oclbe« w ., Mo"a~d 
Acker, K .. hl~n, Olil 
Adams, urry l " 1I0il;~SIO~ 
Aguirre, M."h. J .. MORUI-idto, U," /{".! 
Aken, a.m. ... A., Lttwun" 
Akom, Morion , Co"",.Ji. 
Allm. Edw.rd, Grtal Bt nd 
Amerine. Linda, S"I .. "I" 
Anglin, J udy M ., GOI'r 
Archer, Philip, Rllurll 
Archer, Wa yne L., LoS"" 
Armbru .. u. Ron.ld. EIIi, 
Armstrong, Tony. l .. Good/"nd 
Arpin, H.rold ) ., S"/i",, 
AKhenb..,nl>(r. Genld, Call" 
Aschmb~nner. Srephm. B,r"'II" 
BoocO(k. C. Lynn, Abilrn' 
Bachu,. Terry K . Abb" ';/I, 
Baie •• D.n E., Abi/u, 
Baiu, Nancy L" A bi/.·n, 
B.il<y, O ia ... R . 11_" 
Bo lch, Ceo.,. T " Fo,mOIO 
Bole, Parri,;. E., Slib/(llt 
Banger!, Denni, R., RJtJfr/l 
Ib ..... berg, Sronley l., AI"''''''' 
Ibtker, No.val K., Qltin/r' 
Ibm, Roge. t ., PI"i",,'iI/r 
Ibrta, Sunn E., Lltt,,! 
Banen, Jani . t " C"rflon 
Ibuer, David A" B,oJtSblon 
&tn. Denni, D., Phillip!blt's, 
Ikon, Sharon K., Btloil 
Ikcha.d, Robe.t D .. lIa" 
Beck, Kay, Plu'n. 
B«le., Ann E., Brloil 
&for!, Janic. M , fI .!1 
Sophomores Go to Polls 
to Elect Class Officers 
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Begnoche, G.ry M .. MifrOlll-QI, 
Bell, urhcrinc J. , Salina 
Benncn, Anir. R .. Su rfing 
!knncn, ROjo':et 0 .. Lib .. al 
Bffinen, Willi am c., / " ",illg' 
Ber ... ,., Phyllis D ., U"ys 
Bergmann, Robort } .• &Ioir 
Berry, ]<fry M., Pl~;,,, ill, 
Bi.btrly, Lorry L .• Sali"a 
Si.btrly, Vietori. M .. lr",II;"glo" 
Bi.ker, Eugene, lIayl 
Bill inger, AI.n L , U tt) , 
Billinger, Thomu W., If,,)s 
BI.ke, Sandy J . Ro.,1 
BliekenSlOff, Judy H , Ob"Ii" 
Bohm. M,eh.eI } , 8,loil 
BoIl'Il, Willi.m, Iltt)1 
Bonn .. rlin, lIarbor., DoJJ~ Cil) 
Boor. K')'mond. Ub",,1 
Borjo':ffi.nn, 1.0(lni. B, GooJl""d 
Borth, Perry, f."glrll'ooJ 
Bo",.rsox. Stel'hm. " I ... d~ 
Sr;linl(d, RIck, Colby 
Brondenbu.jo':, Bonnie, /f",1 
Br.ndt, Sh.ri A, ,II"" .. illo, Ttl<. 
BUM, }lIdy. S"I;u 
B",~.r, fr«l. R , N,h",,, 
Br.y, D.vid K . Glttuo 
Briek.,', Morto,ie E_, ,II,!""s"s Cil) 
Bricke)', Mildred I ,,II'!"lflllS GI,I 
Kansas Votes Democratic ill National Election 
llrockel, Don.ld, 1I0isillJlon 
BrocbMier, Sj·h·i •. }fop, 
Broeckelm.n. Juditl>. G,i"",11 
Broohhire. Oa>,jd, B,lImo", N .\'. 
Brown. Geuld. If,,)s 
llro"·n. Jani. A . 01u,1i" 
Urown, Rol:>en. Obnlin 
Brown, Su .. n, Sla!lo,d 
BrumItt. J.mes E_, IItt). 
Bruns, S.nd ... Lib",,1 
Bry.n. Cheryl. O/l,,}i,, 
Bullock, Thomu M . /nlllOT, 
Bunker, Go .. ld , LaC",,,, 
Burne)". ~fe,eJilh, "l lIIn.ola 
Byford. Flanders, G'OI IJ.m/ 
Coin, Alber!. GIM Ii"' .. 
Coon, r\/3"in. P~lro 
Cameron, Dorene. Ob"Ii" 
unfitld. Sharon. 5a/ul4 
Car!~y. ]oNdl~. /le) J 
Car!i.I~. CL.ir, COId~,,,,~, 
Carlson, Shdly T" rO""0JO 
Carptnl ... ].d;~, Sroll Cil, 
OtS~, Su~. SrOlI Cil) 
C~",y, )ol«n, NaJO"''' 
ustlt, FrN L, Q"i",~. 
Cbnrc, Bri.n D .• PbllltplJ,,,,S 
a..ndln, Leo F . S",i,b C."It, 
Chc>lum, L~,Ii~ J, G""d." Cil) 
Chenty, Carol] .. R~xlo,d 
ChriSlcnson, W'rn~, Cot/to,di4 
CI .. nen, Ik'·~rly. Nt~'IO" 
CI.)', Ibrry, IIlud~ 
Coffin, AII~n~, L4C'OIU 
CoI~, Ar1hur, Eflh.nJ 
Col~, KennClh, /nmO't 
Colgl .. i~r, Ronald, ,",o"""'''nJ 
Collins, Terry S .• Pc,I,idSt 
Con"crk, !kUy, Pa~'''U Ror~ 
Cook, Da.id, 11")1 
Coo~r, David"'. Bmndo.l, 10". 
Coppock. $au"""" GooJl""d 
Corder, Cro;g, Stld,. 
Cordry, Rich .. d D . Clil,otl 
Cov.I, Lene., DoJSI Ci" 
Cow.n, Vernon D., CIJ'" 
Cox, Cht!}'1 F. Phil/iplbtI,S 
C •• I><I"<")', "'arilyn, G,~., B,.d 
Sophomores Set Enrollment Rolls at 882 
CD""". Carol)-" S. 11",1, 
C.e-s •• Lind., 11 .. ,1 
Cro», TlIOm., j., /I"JI 
Curri.r, Georgi.nn>, Ito"i, 
Curli" ].ni(~, SI. john 
Cu,ick, Conni~, IIli •• ,ol .. 
D1nsel, Rhoda ] ., IlIInott 
DorSi, Ron.ld L , 8"r~lin 
D'yis. Johnny J ., II"S0IM 
D.y;s, Uw;' E., L.~i" 
D.wl'S, ~fo.;lyn 1 .• lIIo. I • ." d 
~.I, F.ed R" ColbJ 
Dech.nl, M.r;~!I" 5alina 
o.,ew.II , MOrl; . P., Cold"'ai" 
DdJormo, Rods~' C, B,lp •• 
Ikir>es, W illi:un F .• 1r~"Ktt •• , 
Od.n~, Robert R., AlifJ. 




IXmp~. John, ,,,,,.11 
Denk. Anneue, Atlnd" 
Denoing, Russ. S"/;,.,, 
jftnny, o. .. l~s. C.olb, 
De,.jr~, Lo .. ·,(o«,. P.It<> 
Deutsch, Duane, H oi/jnt/on 
DeVon', TN. EII",~ 'IHHI 
Dible, Julia, Mull) 
Dopman. [Xd,i., LmuJ 
Dixon, Sh.rOfl E ,/"''''''' 
Doane, W . Brent. Do~ '''J 
Oonahql, LoreM. Lotan 
Don. rt, Jolene. lAm",. C()io. 
Doner, Kaye, 5"/i",, 
Donlo, AhmaduU.", Lhau, T iNt 
DOlllo",!. Kalh .lie, Gorham 
Dr~pef. Cary G .. Glad. 
Orehl.,. Corma, Gm.1 Bmd 
D'OI'gemier. Howard, EIIJuwth 
0""1('. K .. n>, 51*'" if/, 
DuBois. Leo. N .'I'Ion 
Eaton, Alvin L. Od/'1 
E.tan, Ch.rles R .• Man halla" 
E(d~n. Fron L , F(}w'IH 
Ehrlich, Damll F .• }m"o., 
Eilrich. Sh.J'()n R. UteroJu 
EinSfI, Rodn.,., W''',,!>r, 
Eha»tr, DouA'. Alii"", 
End.roll. $uS;\n C, "' .. "/U"",, 
Engleman, Pameb A . H il! Cill 
Eppin~r. D"'id R., Norian 
Erickson, Jim L. S~a",Ji" 
Erickson. Rn A . Ru!o,J 
Feh~. Allan J. . Hoiti~tton 
FinlC)'. K,y A .• At~·ooJ 
Fleharty. Lynn A., H~tli~&J. ''\'Ib>, 
Flint . l arry L.. Smith CelilU 
Foley. DJ"id D .. PhillipJbJl,g 
I'l)lh,ts. K~ren Y .. RJlJh' Cmlt' 
I'o,,!:ue. Donald. D~m", 
Fosseu. W . Curtis. OJbo" u 
F,.nz. Joel l ., K,,~ordo 
FI«d. Dougln. L. . L'I,JJ~' 
FrickC)'. M.ry K . Ir'aKu"~J 
Frobtnius. Rob .. t F .• Sali,,~ 
F,olS. Gfr.l1d l. 11",1 
Fl}-dmd.lI. G'ylmf. Po,';' 
Garreu. K.y. JrI~Ku~~J 
Gfijo::fl. L:l rry, S~li~ .. 
Citntner. Robert W .o Virlo ri" 
GIlchrist . K.,..,n. Ra:/o,J 
Gill~pif. D.yle. SI . John 
Gish. D~nifl. E"u.p.;u 
Gi'·ens. Donald. PhillipJh .g 
GQ(1), Arlh~r, Gar4M Cil] 
G()(>d win, ) , D, GWt/ B ... 4 
Gould, Nancy, BD~/J", Colo. 
Gr.lblx, Pa tricia, II~]J 
G"h'm, )0, CD~rD"'a 
Gr.lU, ~I .... in, PhillipJh'8 
Gr,,'n, Roy 0 , G'r~' B'~4 
GrtJ:Ory, Ric h.,d L" PhillipJh,!. 
Gribbm, Arthur L , U Dli 
Griffith, ),mmy, S.OIl CiI, 
Grig..by, Alan, S,,}i~a 
H •• ga , Carol) , S.li • • 
Haas, )am~J L" Co/Juolrr 
H.u, j .mtJ L~, H~)J 
H. germ.n , Jon H , u)IIl, lIl.nJ 
H.g,g .. d, Linda E, lI' 't lliR8'ON 
H.lt, I.ucind. M., M.Pht'/DR 
Hond, Ihrb .. " S" Lib".1 
H.n~n, Mory M., Cht" n", 
H.nson, Edward C, I/ .. "JON 
Hudm.n, Dobbie 11. " 1/,/1 Ci') 
Hardm.n, P.t K " GDoJl,mJ 
H .. fm.nn, Richard , BDII/Jr" Colo 
H •• mon, Robert K " /lII801on 
H.u&", I. .. ry I. , II hil,,,, 
H'j'es, Robert D., G. , ,,, B'RJ 
H . )'fl, William H , /""'0" 
Hcblc, ] o$C'no F., 11.)1 
Heim, ] . mu M., 110";1 
He"ner, Robert I , G)P/"'" 
ilem)', John L , GDDdI""J 
H, hmidt, Rodney K, N .. ,ollla 
J I. n, Janice, r.."uJ 
He,d"",n, Terry L" ,11.C,a.l ,n 
Herrick, Rumll \'(I , Phillip/h",1. 
Hr.oMr, Will iam L., F.1I;~ "'DoJ 
Sophomores Contribute to Tigers' Athletic Success 
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H~s. O. Ja~ •. Alm" 
Hickman. Donald D .• LII(~I 
Hicks. Gary F .• PI"ilf.i/f, 
H iggason. Don L .• O"H" 
Hilgtrs. Jack F..n")1 
Hill. J~f..,. A. Fo~"" 
Hockett. Oonni~ R .. VI,lus 
Hod);:e. Rex E .• I'hil/ip/bu,g 
Hoffman. Linda M .. fA.i" 
Hoffman. Thom.s J. . Vir/or;" 
Holsr.in. Alfred H .. uO/i 
HoI!. Veda K • !.i1H,,,1 
H"""''''ood. Bffiron ~' .. Lu,,,! 
Hotnin);:. Lout. A . C,,)ford 
Howe. IXan R .. I/",,"Olt 
Hubbell. De.n. G .• SpurJ iff, 
Humble. Rira T .• S"" 'J"tr 
Hund. Edward J . B,fo;1 
Hurron. Max A .. 1/,,)'1 
Hurron. Us.rel G .. SflX .IO" 
lonnitti . /To{ K.~ . HOlJllt~lo" 
Ing<".soll. D.vid L . Cf4li" 
log .... m. o.eryl A . NO,IOII 
Innes. Rodney L.. Phillip/b,g 
Irvin. Cheryl F. I/"!I 
Irvin. Reggie L. " lrC,,,.l,,, 
hern. D.vid J,. Eflinw'<>Od 
J.mi$On. Ronny E .. Qu;",,, 
Janne. 'Shirley A .. L"'''J 
Jennin!!!. I.ind. L. N,lo",,, 
Governor Asks Regents to Raise Fees They Do 
Jensen. Lind. J. Kin,f,) 
John$On. Cecil D. MrP/u"on 
Jones. Janice F .. GI""o 
Jones. J.y D .. PIn"!o/" 
Jones. John H • H.)/ 
Jone-s. Nan<y K • }ol""n 
Jones. Ros;1 L . fltFU'glolf 
Jones. Wa .. en D_. lFooJllolt 
J<lr.J.nice I. .. 1/,,)/ 
Juno. Corol)'n A. '""CTOIII 
Juno. Rita M , Oli, 
Kohmeyu, Lind. , Mdimu Lodgt 
K.iser. Kann. 1I0ililfglolt 
K.rl in. Patr icia A .• 11.)1 
K.ser. N.n<y. O/bo,,,t 
Kasselman. Lo.ry D. Grt~, Btlti 
Katz .. ""e;e •• h·.n. EII/lN",b 
Kaufman. G ...... 8."~t, IIdl 
Kaupp, Be,'erly, Nen Cily 
Keller, Jmy, Ellil 
Kell)', Don.ld, EI Do,do 
Kelly, Terry, Plaintille 
Keph.u, Roben, Coli", 
Kepley, D.vid, Vlylul 
Keyser, lorl)' D., Wa Ku II,y 
Keper, larl)' N., Hoi,i"81011 
Kilbourne, J an, 1/11801011 
Kilgore, M.rth., Kinilq 
Ki ng, Sandra, Libm.1 
Kinser, Jerry, ClaylO" 
KI.urens, Jean, Attn/I> 
Klein, Floyd E .. Pjeile, 
Klein, Ronald l., Bison 
Klo!>, \V .... n S .. Phillipsh'g 
Knitig, Kenneth R .. Goodland 
Koerner, Randolph L. Hap 
Koerperich, Janice K., S,ldtll 
Kohls, Rolbnd R, EI"""",/, 
K onlem, Eugene F., Tipl I> 1I 
Korte, D"' id G., CI>lby 
Kraus. V~rnon J" p"tly Prai,it 
Kruse. Rona ld M., l/a)1 
Kuhn, El izabeth A., Victoria 
Kumberg. I. laynM, S"~')n 
Kurth, Janice $ .. Lib..,,1 
Kvasnicka, Roger K ,Luf"s 
Loke, D"id T., G,eal Bmd 
Lombeu, Carllll .. Vip", 
Class of '67 Wins Second Tug-O-War 
Lamoreux. Ruth 10 .. L0118",Olll . Coil>, 
l.ndi. , lIliIIOfd 10, Co",lland 
Long. !leuy J .. Elli, 
LaPlant, Rich.,d E., Brollghloll 
Lore'u, Monlf IXI., ROIJ/o!l, OHa. 
Lorson, Lort), E., S("IIdia 
ldfson, Stephen J-. COIUO""" 
lebbin. Keith M., £lIi",,'oo4 
Ledbetter, William C, Na/""''' 
L •• , Richard F., Ha""" 
Le/!.):. L Oi.ne, Neu City 
leichliter, Lu.nn. R .. 1/")1 
leiko" Doris M .. Hap 
leiker, Judy K .. G"al BmJ 
Lron"J. Lro E.. Dod~e Cit) 
leuty, Connie, £I1,,, 'oot/' 
I.<'",i •. Von B., KmJle, 
Lindberg, Ronald R .. SliM"" 
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Lindholm, Kncn, G"'ti Bnlli 
Li"ingSlon, I>hry, Pl"imil/, 
LOllI(. Hnry L. , EIIJu'o"h 
LOllS, J .mcs L., Od/., 
Lorimor, Ro~ld J. Spun;l/, 
LoHnJlfin, Chnlfo M .. OaH.) 
LucUfrt, Charles D, R~1t!()m 
L)'nn, V~rI D .. W"Kun., 
M',l:ie, Cli fford. HuiJ 
I>[.hon~, Kathy S, R,""I/ 
I>binquist. Robc-n 1. Co".,I~~;i 
I>bp<'l, Sue A . N~/Dm" 
Munch. Sharon K . N.J."", .. 
Marshall. La", G .. Smith e.HI .. 
M.rtin, N.ney].. T,ibl.". 
M.rt;n, Richard A , Ul)IUJ 
M .. I;n, Rob .. t E, LmuJ 
"[.~. Sammy" J.. II.,J 
M.~f,dd, lorry R , D""t. CtI, 
McAdoo. I f,lif N .. R",,,I/ 
Mrl:andlfU. Willi.m 0_. 51. joh~ 
McChr;sl)', Dayk L, UU'i, 
McChriJly, N(';Ilf R, uu-i, 
McConnfl1, M, Dtn;SC', U,,}, 
McCormick, und,. E., Laiin 
McDowel l, M.'1' lou. jam.Jlou·n 
McG,-Un. Frf<J L., AJa 
Md'·"r. L~nnf E .. AU,,·ill. 
McKInley. Sharon E .. A,h/,."J 
McKown, Ron V., PI"in,-ill. 
Mcloin, Tom R .. S"f;~" 
Mcl ean. Chrislina F .. L,u'iJ 
McNown, Dfnni, D., Uo/p,,"" 
M«keoslock, D.~id l.. H." 
Mc-ckicsSC'I, Con.ld l.. Gnp.IJ 
M«kfcsSC'1. Eldon E., Ga.!i,fJ 
Classroom Study Varied, Whether 'Soph,' or Not 
Ph,1 Harris ",.din • muSC'Um <xhibit 
/If""k. Palm~r F .. Id""" 
/If""nen. lynn B .. Cliftoll 
/If.hon. A"onne M" Slo(klOll 
~ Iehon. Josepb D .• RJlJSeli 
M"mi$. Ron F" Gw" B~nd 
/lferrill. Dan R .. Cau'lu CiIJ 
M~t>. Sup n L . W"lilltlon 
Mcy~r, Donald C. Sla't Colltgt . P .. m, 
Mid;. D.vid l .. Tiplon 
Mickey, D.rrell L. AI~'ood 
Miller. Jennette K. . tFul,," 
Miller, Joseph R .. IFichil" 
Miller. Kennelh l" Ato$(oW 
Miller, Loretta A .. /1"1$ 
Miller. Marie A .. Rlish C,"'" 
Miller, Richard P. , NO'IOII 
Miller, $.ar.h A" M(C"u~m 
Mill.r, Tim J ., MO$(o ~' 
Mil ls. Ric~y l .. B"oi/ 
Miseg.dis. Nina C. B",;,,, 
Milchell. Cand)' G .. Wirhila 
Mizell. Phyllis L .. No"o" 
Mollenk:tmp, Anila K .. lFaKn'''J 
Moman, H, Ka),e, G"a' BElld 
Moo,e, Mich.eI w .. Libt,,,1 
Moore, Rodney L, &n:illt 
Morgan, Max A .. Ogallah 
Mo"i$, Dougl .. L , Slo(lilt'" 
Morse. Ed ...... d A . O~H,] 
Mo),ef. La iren H .. EII,u-orlh 
Mull. I, Dianne, G",.I B,nd 
Mullen, James. z."C,osu 
Murphy, Ronnie D ., N"loma 
MusS(lm'n, Kir~ P" Ra"lom 
Mustoe. Judy,nne. NO,IOII 
M)'e.s. Pamci. S., OaH,] 
N'ewcome •. Sandr •. S(O/l Cil)' 
N'e .... el l, Bernard. Dan,,,, 
N'e .... ell, Dale, Siafford 
N',"'ell. Don.ld L . Da"'a, 
Newell, l.eRo),. Da"'a, 
Nir!S(n, Linda, Il,u/ull 
Nodine. l or'" D" VI)/!,J 
Nollette, Jo),ce. Mo"'''''',,1 
Norman , Di.na. 5(011 CilJ 
Nu ... Monl)' Z" jnmo" 
Nu ... Rol,nd, G,u' En,d 
Oborn)" Larry. /I"" 
Oelken, Rira, Aibul 
O;:burn. Keith, EIIJu-orlh 
Ohmes. Ramon •. G,,,d,,, CilJ 
Oreb,u;:h. Willi am D., GI""o 
Osborn, Robert W " Slo,ilOII 
OSthoff, p,;:t:J' A, A/bol 
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Om . nder, M. 5u»n. Iltt), 
p. lmer. Roger L. . Porli, 
p.,hr. Robin ..... . O,ho,w, 
P.rker. Wil liam D .. /forlOri 
P,n.,son. Pmy M . 11")1 
P"..h.n«. J.n.1 5. Timlm 
P.nbnd. 51>nlf)' J. Colh, 
P.p~rd. Lo~ J-. /("d" 
PerkiM. Thomu 0_. EfDIff""o 
POIC'S. Jon f " ON,lill 
P01ly. Bruce A . ""1/ 
PC1,ysqn. y .. 01I . .. •. UI]I1', 
Pell(.ld, Dorol h)' A" LOI"" 
Pf.nnC1l$l;el. Donald J" /1"11 
l'fei fer, Orl'(lle T " G,,,dm Cil] 
Pfeifer. ~b !)' Ellen. BOIM' 
Pforrmill.r, Rog.r D " N ttIOT"" 
Pillman. Roge, D" HIIIOloW 
Racial Intolerance Wracks South, Amity Dims 
Plunk.", C. Riclu rd. s,-,ttrMIt 
PoIJOll. Conni. L .. Roz,l 
Poo ••• Mary A .• 1110""1011 
Poore. Mervin L .. tr1otJJlO" 
PoulignOl. Lind. M . Phillip/bIt' l 
Preil"". }..,nne M . Iflhl.".J 
Prewen. Donn. } . Lib,,~1 
Pricc. l o Ann. NOr/o" 
Plic~. Kennelh D .. N,lollltt 
P,ins<:n. J.mes. P,,,i,i, Vi,u' 
prouch. Cuol K . Grldl B, ,,d 
ProPP. Johm\)' O . RUluli 
R.dnor, Pe~)' J. Srol/ Cil) 
Ih illin. Roger J . /l! "lIi", i ll, 
Ror hbun. ~I> C . Cohll 
Rccse. Orl,';n O . U,l." 
Re,l:ier, Je.nC1't. N,st Cil) 
R.imer. K.ilh E .. AIN,I 
Re,n. P,mel. R. ,"rll Cit) 
Reinh"dl. Sand", K . R",,,II 
Re)'oolds "' ..... n J . ,'.;",0",. 
Rcrnolds. T t.!)· l . Gr"j"ji,IJ 
Rich •• ..!. 5)'h';' A . Joh",o" 
Rich .. ..!s. Ho .. · .. d E. Di,h/o" 
R,ch .. dson. Don.ld J. &zCrOJ" 
RIChardson. Don.ld l .. StO(~IO" 
Riedel. K.yl.n. S .. Co/hI 
R,fe, Harold E . &zC'OIt, 
RiAAI. Donn. I. . If"" 
R,ner. p",;,i. J . Prol,oio" 
Riner, Ronni~ R" Sr(J1I Cill 
Robem, Richard 0 ., Quint" 
Rogers. J~m .s R., 1I(Jl<i~ 
Rolfs, Jud ith K. , Lo"aiN~ 
Rose, Ch~ rli . Co, 1I",.ilmld 
Ro.killy, Jame. D " SI(J(klO " 
Ru bonom, Darrell G., IWoods/o" 
Rud. , Robe rt R" Alu'(J(J</ 
Rud er, Duan e E.. A II /oui"" 
Rudolph , Glenda L.. S(O/l Cit) 
Rue.ehl>off. Kot hy A. , OaHt) 
Rupp, Bri.n J" £/Ii, 
S,uer, MOfy A .. RI<iJell 
5<: haiansky, Richard Do, AIIO" 
5<:hcrr, B J " Coli)" 
5<:h; <",<, Lorf}' W .. EII",u"od 
5<:hmid t, Fr<:<!c r;ek J .. Elliuu'"od 
5<:h midt, C ory L Pltil,r 
Sophomores Dominate Union Board Committee 
Schmidt, Robert L .. P/aiu"jlle 
Schmidlber;:cr, Go lcn F .. Vi"".;a 
Schneid~r, Le<>n K. . Osbo",~ 
Schnell , Michael S, 8~lo i/ 
Sch",ni, Arden W , Athol 
Schreiber, Carol T , Olmin 
5<:hreiner, Eugene, C" I/)'er 
5<:h roed~r. O¢nnis K" Ma,i" N 
5<:hrO<der , Troy A .. Albm 
Schuckmon, r .triei. L. , lAC""" 
Schum. cher, J udy K., j , u,, 11 
Schuster, Loi, A. , Ellis 
$.:ou. DOfis H .. Do~ IIJ 
Scou, L~ E" Roul 
$.:Ott . Terry W ., Saluu mill, til. 
$cot!. William M .. O!bo" u 
Seeman, K.rlene K .. I,_m u d 
.xibel. Carol A .• Ell;! 
.xl l.ns, Ca rol J .. B" ,du T lIill 
Sell,)" (h.rI . J .. Oaftl" 
.xll~y, S,muel J .. Oaftl" 
.xlt monn, Tefry L .. N , koma 
Seuscr, Judith A" BiiON 
Su,mi!h, Chery l S" Sa/i"a 
Shank, Lind. D .. A.kansaJ Gil 
Sharp, j .mts H " N"" OII 
S h~ets. N.omi N" lA, Vlgal, "'''', 
Shepard, Gory w .. G.rtmbll rg 
Sherrill, Lo rry E .. 8 1"'''," 
Shindler, J udi th f .. /-fa,! 
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Shoem.hr. l'rrry C. 1/~)1 
Shroder. Ri chard F,. L~no'" 
Simmons, John E .. Russell 
Simon, K.,hc,ine J .. II~JS 
Simpson, Odotcs K" If?,/ling/o" 
Sip<', Judi, D~/II''', Colo. 
Sloan, Sheila G .. Colb)' 
Siopansk)·. Paul E .. B,II~/i/l, 
Smi.s. linda S .. Co",l/a"J 
Smiley, John D . II,,) , 
Smith. Ad)'n E. Rmli"m 
Smith, Barbara J. Pbi/lip,bu,& 
Smith, Gor)' IX' .. Lib",,1 
Smith, Sond,. J. R"IJ,1I SP,j"8' 
Smith. Sharon K .. A,h!a/ld 
Smith. William 0, 8 ,loi, 
Sn.)" Karen J . plu na 
Soukup. Ah·in C, Do"an" 
SpociJ, Paul E. f/lil/,, 'oo" 
Sp<'rling, Robert J .. l1"ubinso" 
Springer, Carol A , L)on, 
Stahl. Mich.d E., H"JI 
SUm"),, Mary E .. No , /oll 
St,lpleton, Jerf)' \V., B,lp", 
St«k, Geo,,,. L , I/~)J 
S'ee[e, S.undra 5., Ha)J 
S'ephens, Re""" E .. Al,xa,,"" 
S'O"·.n50n, J.me<: M , fllil/u'ood 
S,.wan. Stephen R , Cou"/,,,," 
Swne. Guatd 0" Good/a"" 
Stout. Cklbe" B. Mo,la"d 
S,ull, Gordon B, T".-o" 
5,ull. Marshall lX' ,Nalom" 
S,um. L )"'onn •. N,,, CiI), 
Stul>m.n, Sharon K , UI)"" 
Sull;I'.n. C .. ol S .. G"'-"~I/ Cil) 
Su1l;1"0. Michad L, Phi/lip,b"' g 
Sul.man. Ron.ld J .. S,/d,,, 
Su'.r, Don M. Oak/,) 
Su,I<)', '''' in H. J'" Mill 1',,/11). C"lif. 
Swan. D.n. L .. 1/"$o1(m 
S"'onn, Vi r"inia II. Ru,ltll 
SW')"., Dennis J., CeMu'aft' 
S"·.aringen, R.)' C, LO$"" 
S ...... "ing.n. Robert J.. /"""1/(>11" 
5,,· . ... John, C," a.-
5,,·t;lt, Mi(h •• I, C,d", 
5"'.01, Rosalie II. , Smilb C,m" 
, 
S"'<nson, Ed 1.. . / ,11,11 
S,,·il,. Roben II, /-I ,,), 
T.mmen, JO!f)" M" La""d 
T.mm~n, Ron.ld K,. Pa"'"u ROft 
T.usche" Ch.rles L . S.hotrtfhm 
TariM. C)'nthi. A., Grtal Bmd 
Taylo!, St~,·~ J. S~lil/a 
1'~I. Dou}:!u W . R",,,I/ 
1'",,1. GI,n A. "l o,I~"d 
Th.I"",m. Kotty A . G,~., 8~"d 
Thid~n. J.y S .• Do"urr 
Thom.s. E. Er. i ..... 114)' 
ThcIlniOfl. Lind. } . R~pMb/ir 
T,os,.n. J.I1," D .. N~,,'"'' 
Tign ... J.n K . SUr/lltt 
Tuchh,u .... M. lynn. El"'" 
TolI~. l ynn W . &I/"il/~ 
1'''' ..... 1. St.p""n G , Alrhi'ON 
Tupp, 0 .. 1 ..... J., GIUUO 
Tr.pp, John L. lf/.ldl> 
T.imm ... RoIxn W., fI,,) , 
Tucker. Judy K" /l>b~'I>N 
Turl~. Mary t, 114]' 
Turn .. , Wilh,m G., Oli, 
'-"'.<"<1. John c., NO/ION 
Trwn, Judy L . Wirhil. 
Unruh. M .ry K ., Co/b] 
U.l»n, Glori. } ., n.). 
Urb.n. }.~. QlllIt/t' 
V.nDoogt', J.ny P , GI1OJi/."d 
V.n G.ld.r, Arl.n. l. .I1".,o" 
Vornon. c.. .. rd A . Co/b) 
V~ky. Roul .. J . r"dn 
Vincotnt, 0.1. E., C".(o,d,. 
Vincmr. Viol. M .• II." 
Von(ddt. o.nnis A. Go,b.", 
Von Fold., G L .. Go,b.", 
V""f.:.!t, Robnd S. Go.b. .... 
Vonm.n. Kmn<lh t , ll'/oJl 
W.<k, Rich .. d O. Spuroillr 
W'Wn ••. J ... ld L , 11411 
W.,«n.r, Mich .. 1 t. 8'/oil 
W.hlm.i ••• Rogt'. F . CI.,'1>1I 
Union Satisfies Need for Relaxation, Sociability 
Workinj( ha.d-o. h .. dly " 'orhngr 
'" 
Walker. jO)'{e A . 1(If't",,," 
Waho<. Doro!hy A . Cdlh"iN~ 
\'I'ahu'S. Kum M . 11.,1 
\'I' .hers. Muriel. ""1' 
Wa hers. William p" 1/,,)/ 
\'I'.",n. JIm L. 1/"1r 
Wasinger, Mirh.tlit. j .. C/HI1t 
Wasinger. Ron.ld j .. Vir/a.;" 
Walkins, Shtldon L., ItV,lIintlOll 
Weber. Theresi. M . II,,) , 
\X'ebrin/(. G'I)' l . S'"I/o,; 
\X' .... ks. Loren l .. C"I<~" Cil) 
\'I'ells. D.I~r 1.. . Roul 
\\"'endelin . ts .... rence F., fI""don 
\X'<"Ss. M'I)·. Grt~t B,,,d 
Whipplt. Sh.ron 1.. , IrI",of, 
Whistler, h)'mond G .. GUdr BMd 
Whiuear. Donald G. AbilM~ 
Sophomores Reach Midway Stage of Game 
Wiegand. William f..ln"'~" 
Wiehle. Dwight A .• Smi'h C""" 
Wilburn, Robert E .• AJrhiu)N 
Wlkox. Gary D .. S,,/in" 
\\"',Idem.n. Richard R .• R"n",,,, 
Wilhn. B.m. .. j, !>I04rx 
Willluus. Ro$C M .• L)o"r 
\l:' ,fli.ms. E,'~ R. BrtuJlu 
Williams, l ewis l\L, Qliilf/tr 
W,lliams. Terl)' D .. Phillip/h'"l 
Williamson. G ut" p,. G/"ItO 
Wi lIOn. C. Jan .. n, Lib",,1 
Wilson. Kenn.,h E .. Lau'"nr, 
WillOn. Marie A .. Gr,., BMd 
\X/inde •. Rogene 1.. . G,u, B,,,d 
Winel>n<I. Eileen K .• N"to",,, 
Win)(field. B>rbar. 1... /I.,il .. "d 
Woelk, John O. RIIJ1,1I 
Womack. Dixie L. St. lobN 
Womack. Richard D .. St.lobN 
Wright. Roben c.. /limiri", LoiI" 
W.igili. Vickie ] ., 1( iol<,1t 
y.,.." l e.nna K. . NOr/on 
Ye.ge •. Donald V ., Truoll 
Zerr. C. El~r . Qlii""r 
Z'm~rman. Alhe.! F .. 1/",1 
Z'm~.m.n. Sharon K., /lII,lIi""II, 
Z'·..,~r. Beuie J. . EII''''oflh 
Z'·obn.ek. Donald D .. VllP" 
Zvola~k. Phillip J .. Bo!." , 
Z,,·eife1. B>rb ... J.. !I"',,/do 
Offi<~rs of the freshman dan, JoAnne Murphy, vi«-prcsident, .nd Riehml W.lLgreo, p,elident, m('('t to discuss student coundl. 
Freshmen Elect Class Officers In Early Fall 
Ad.ml. Donna J. o.J" Cil) 
Adam$, James A , G"., B,.tI 
Ad:unl, Norma J, Dod" Cil! 
Ad.ml. Sherry H., SrDII Cil! 
Aday, Oa"e P. , ](/,J./II.,IO. 
A,·"e .. ·, David T, GODtIlaatl 
Ahrs, Donn. S, lIa}, 
Albrishr, Kay F .• Elh"'o"h 
All ... , Mary I., S'~!lo,tI 
Allen, Vdma L., LINnoll 
Amerine, Glen n , Grlal Bmd 
Am(n, Di.nne L, G"odlalftl 
AnderJ(ln, C.rol J" PIII;,,,,ill, 
AnderJ(ln, Danny W .. G.,al Bmd 
AnderJ(ln, P~mela R .• I/ap 
AnderJ(ln, SUJ:ln E" lfIood<lolt 
Andregg. Frt<! W" I/oxi, 
An~l, Janette M , Pa.";i" 
Ank.nman, Chari •• R., NO'1"" 
Arin, EI», Bo,o'" , Colu<bi. 
Armb",Jte., P.ul C, Elli, 
Armstrong. William R., Topr~" 
Arnold. David M , t.",,,J 
Alhworth, Judy L , Q"i./tt 
Ate., Ja(ki L., Ob,.!i" 
Attki,J(ln, Rira C, G.u' B,,,d 
Au!r, N.nry J" Plllr" 
AUltin. Eric I.., CIIU'~" Ci" 
H.bcock, Velma M., 1I""i, 
Haber, Edward 6, T,ibu, 
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&.hm. Dannie G . Sum Cill 
8~hn5. Frank 8 .. litlJlII"mplolt. N.Y. 
8,kN. William D .• Adill~/('" 
Boker. Ch t!)'1 D .. 1/ .. )/ 
Ballhazor. G reg(>ry A .• I'alto 
Ban;st ... Gwrl;e A • MrDou,,/d 
Banh. Sue A .. Llb,.,.1 
Barbt'r. Roo..n L. p"/ro 
Barr, Willi.m D .. GWli 8m' 
Sarrett, j ohn H , Ob"';" 
Butley, Lois J, Esbon 
B,sl::"ll, Kenneth E , 8ilon 
Sosg. Il , 'X' illiam D , BilOil 
Bauer. Caro l E .. T.nnoll, N rh. 
B.uer. Edword P .. BII,dm 
B.uer, Judy). , Grtlll Bn d 
B. ~ter. j.m" D ., lIa)1 
Baxter, Randall W .. Abil, nr 
Orientation Brings Wide-Eyed Newcomers to Campus 
282 
Be.ls, j .nolte E . D"'~r Cill 
Be.m. Glori. 5 .. LlI.a) 
Be.r. Linda K. . lT~ .. /do 
B«htel. RO,<:t'r L .. RIIJlrll 
Beck. J.ne. lIoilint.'O" 
BKk, MeI"in E. Jr .. lFithitd 
B«ker, J.net J . RlIl!tll 
Btdore. ",hn .... L , S,oriNllI 
ado, t, J .mes r . U .. )/ 
anon , Thom.s T .• /l lI)/ 
Beilman. D.,·id R . /ld)' 
Beilm.n. Wi lli, R . f{d)S 
Beim •. j.""" III.. Atu'l>Od 
Belk, Bet J. Flo .rlla, S.c. 
Belich. K.ren K . GI>OdI .. " d 
Iknd •• Christine L , CoIb] 
Bennet!. M'I""in L . /If""rlNlfit 
Bennen. Mal)' J> , Ila,1 
Berger, RM. ld D . BN(Mi" 
Bergm.n. John C , c"u·~" Cis, 
Berry, D.ryl L . Blld" Uill 
Berry. S ..... t M , 8n~t. Ifill 
Ik)'mer, G.ry c.. lA~", 
B,.}". Ellw M . lIa}J 
Bickfor'! , n .. b". L, Dall~J. Ttx 
Ilid,. r, J.""" H .. Colb)' 
Ilill m,n. T rin. L . Lib",,1 
Bind ... Elaine 111 . Ifa)! 
BIrd, Jerry L . G,rtlt B,,,d 
Sordsdl. Jockie D .. ,,,,·,11 
PJ~ just off OImpUI btfo~ Thonksgivine "". tion , a w~(k..d OIr ..,minds studmts to dri"e C'O~(ully. 
Tiger Hop Breaks Ice for Freshmen 
Bimb.aum, 0 Chriltlne. U"u 
Biner. Jerry l ., alii 
Blackburn, P.mtb J , C(lIml.N,J 
Blackburn, Robert l.. u()li 
Blackmon, Mi, hod J. . ArMud 
Bloir, Connie J . Alu~.r() 
BJauk, Donald t . CIa/1m 
Blulnugh. T horn .. I .. Pb,/liPlh,g 
~dekcc, Alvin E .. NolI()"''' 
Blxdeker, Elaine E .. N",o",,, 
Boehme, Willi.m D. GoodlaNd 
Boeve. Gory J. , Pbilliplhr, 
Bollig, Rudolph A., lilli, 
Bollinger, Carolyn M .. ,'/"'0" 
Bom.n, Nancy E, R'/' Mblir 
Bonebrake. J im A , CON(o,Ji" 
Bong. m. Lynda L , Ellil 
Bonne.u. Donald t , GI~lto 
Boschowlttki , Lind. I . r:1li, 
Boucher, Albm J., lIa)'1 
Bouchey, Muilyn K., P.lro 
Bowi" Alice L . "Ia~~/,"", N,(a, .. , ,, .. 
Bo .... m.n. Paul H , Codtll 
Boxberger, Ron.ld E., 11/ . /(,,.,) 
Boyl', Mich~ll .. G"./ B'ltd 
Brack, [knnls W " Ndo"''' 
Srack, Nancy L. !..aC'OIU 
S",dley. Jamu G . /(i~II" 
Brake, M .. k E .. /(iall" 
Ilr~dm, [knnll t . H~" 
18) 
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8rlrl, Pa!li r;~ K , Dit.blOIi 
BriAAs, AI.n J, Br~t,iu, NIb., 
Brig,!:s, O .. ·id E, Ttuoll 
8rodh<-<k, John l , G'I~I 8md 
8rooh, Mlkt M . PI,wI/ill, 
8ro,,'n, K.ftn E., Go.!,..'" 
8ro"'n, K .. ~n K , Abilul 
Bro"n, Lo'I'}' G., Hill Cit) 
BflInlludr, Earl J . 11/1)1 
8,un8 .. d., JaM, 1/")1 
8,unj(.rd., M.I'}' J, 1/")1 
Bf)'ant, J.n~. E , Ro;tl 
8un5(lrn~'U, Keith '.XI ./I"dlo" 
llurkt, CI.udt Ii . Sp"",i/ll 
Ilurlt}'. John M, Smith Cuur 
Bum.r., M~I)' C. ConrordiJ 
Buss. Esllt C. G'Ut Bllld 
BUllon. Thomas H., Ro." 
Frosh Discover Artist and Lectures Series 
Bl'trl,,),. Abn H .. Grut Brlld 
Byram, o.nnis A" Co/du'.1!u 
Glin, 11>omu M, Troltsd"ft 
GIl" Lon P , HoilinglOn 
GIll, 11>om.s J .. H"),l 
Glmpbdl, E.rlttnt K. . Rltutll 
unnon, Mich •• l P., 1I'/aKulU) 
Copps, P.m.l. G , Philliplhlt,g 
Glrlin, K>!h )' A , SaJj,,~ 
Glrlson, 1.m.." A .• Obl"i" 
Glsq'. J, Dougl.s, Grain/ilM 
C,S5(n, Per, H .. Oh"lin 
Glnor. Vi.sinia S" N "'om,, 
urts, Jt.I'}' G .. Sm ith C"'ltr 
Ch."c)', Bill C, Uli(~ 
Chcsd>ro. Brnny E., Ltrtu d 
Chesnt}', Connie M., W "O<iuot( 
Childtrs, S'."en R" Ag,,, 
Chipman, s"rbaro A., Fou'l(r 
Ch.i".n",n, o.lwin W ., 
Phil!;plb"'8 
CI .. k, J. ntr M , H /"/) 
Clul:, K'rhl~n It. /Urn:>rd 
0 .. 1:, A, Kal', HIli Cil) 
Cbrk. Richud M , JI",fI 
Cbrl:, Roser M , t/" I//iIl8ION 
Cla",.,m, James E. Obu/i" 
CI,us",", Tom W .. S"/i",, 
CI,)'omp. K'''tn E . I/"n.i"" 
CI .. ,,", Neil E. JohNlon 
Cklt.':, PJrrieia A . 11")1 
CI~m.nts. Joseph E . Dod81 Cil) 
Clt".I~nd, Ttfry l., G",d,,, 
CtlJ 
Clourman, Donald G, "'i,m,ol" 
Oyd(s(bl~, Robor! l .. Llno", 
Cockerh. m, Junt E .. Ro:,1 
wn, Jo, 51. John 
Col .. , "nllur C , UIIJl 
Col ... T om 0 .. e'~"1 B,,,d 
Comuu, Pm)'] .. PI"ill,"I~ 
Con'nt, ChHlcs D " 1'11" '00<1 
Con.rd, Judy M , R~/h C,"'" 
Con.rd, Sup n K ., Allllril" 
Condra , Jimmy G., Afoll"~"m" 
Conn, Man"a J . StO(! 'O" 
Constablr, St .... ·~ K , Afi"""'/,olll 
Cook, N ancy M., Ir~ino"a 
Cook, Wanda L, Ifa}! 
Cooper, Eliu b. th A , flo,,;, 
Coope r, Ru a III,. em" n",d 
Copd.nd, ] Wayn~, fI"JI 
Copp, Mary J.. Ir'"Knll', 
Cord .... ;\r,e ... ~1 A , 5'''',11 
Cordill, AnilO] .. 1/"1/ 
Gaslight Singers Entertain III September 
Countryma .. , D.~id E .. KiR/I" 
Coup, Curti. D, Talm4g, 
Coul'.I, Mon. R . fI,,)/ 
Cou,l.nd, Craig R , !.ib"," 
Craig. Don.ld L, /J..:iI" 
Cral>(', ] ... ry N., G,,,,, !kiln 
Cre.mcr, larry G., 1{lIgO/OII 
errillhton. RoMr! J. flap 
Crist, Judith]., flli. 
C.om,,·dl, urolrn K , 
K""opolis 
C.oueh. Conni~ I. , Kin/I" 
CruS<", Shrf}'1 ]., Sali"" 
CunninJ:ham, Grul'! R 
1I""hi,,/oll 
Cunn;n~ham, M"i.nn .. , Hoi)' 
D.iM', G .... ld W. GlXHlln"J 
Dol .. , O",.,n E , 5"/,,., .. 
Oani .. I, ;\ \a ,rh. J, No"o1l 
O.nnrr, J<::<n K. , Abil,", 
D"'id, Janie.. M ., L,no,,, 
D."idson, Willi.m A , Si"'/,/oll 
D.vil. Oon. J ' D",/i,'" 
Davis, ].n;s I. .. RIIIS.II 
D.wdy, Wi ll;am K , S"/i",, 
IXHdorff. Med .. C., 11" a/do 
IX>rrieh. G-tne,' J. lI""K~u" 
DdlrJ. Mul' A .. I{o;';/Iglo/l 
DeBey-, J ,mm y D . Ki,,,ift 
O«II.nr, Carol S, If,,)s 
D«hant. J .... ld F, I{"" 
D eFatr!!. Eiben 1.. . IFirhila 
DeG.rrn<l. Larry R , Roll" 
Deine •. Jan I. , 1I" 4/{''''', 
Demp$<')'. \XI»'ne II , Mo .. "o" 
o.,nnin}(. Lorry W. fllis 
o.,nn;o, D.vid T ., G' Mr B",d 
28S 
'" 
Depc', J ane! I. . P .. t~ CiI, 
Deppc'fSC'hmidt. K.ith E , 
Gr~~t B",d 
Deutscher, St~·. J .. Ellil 
De)"". Eddie L. UI,IUI 
Oi""., Dlln. K . R"lull 
Din,<:~., William D .. II"" 
Dinkd, 0 .. ",11 F .. I'ictori~ 
Dinkfl . G.ry P .. I'iao.i .. 
Oinkfl. Jlmts A .. Vi(/o .i~ 
Dinkfl. P.tri,i. A., l'irlO . i" 
Dirks. U .. nd. S" Ell" 
Di'ks. John o\f, 1-"",11 
Don."". l ind. 1 . Lol a" 
Doon.n. iii ,!» .. A , G,ut B",d 
Doon. n, M.u.i , . L. floil i/.tl"N 
Dr. ch. 'X' . 1' . . .. 1. /I"dlo" 
D",hu. Edd,. C. 11")1 
D •• "" •. M •• ion F" 114)1 
D",il in,<:. Ge .. ld G .• PI .. ;n,,1/1 
Drelin,<:, Jn. nne, G".ham 
Dreilin/:. K .. hl .. n A" 1/,,)1 
D",il,nJ(, "hule)' A . 
SIo .. " UI ,Iii,,;,," 
Dresc"" r. ( Ann. G"~J 8, ,,J 
Dudr,,) D"' id L. Kis mN 
Duml.r. "e" \V" U bnOlI 
Dunl .. !. I>hufffn. U"irhil" 
Du .. lI .. \f"h.el D , H~tI 
Du .. n. R"h.,J. M .. m.r 
Fixrh. rt, D.-,d G., I'ioo,i" 
Fekl.s, Wllli.m C. Drdl' Cil) 
Fd.n. DeV ete R , II .. " 
Ed.~""",. j"h"ni. D .• B""~,, 
lIill 
Ed"',,J,. Donn. E .. 
8 " rlumiJf,I, Colo. 
Eickhush. Ruth E . II,,), 
I; ilers. Ch .. lone R .. Plain> ill, 
Art Exhibit Features Renaissance, Baroque Prints 
Eilers. Glo,i. J . 1 ... ""d 
Elli., M •• ci. R . '\'0 110 11 
Ely, L)'n" A, G .. rd,,, Cil) 
Eme'$()n, D.M)' A . Osborn' 
EmerS<ln. Mi,h.el L. tF,lIi"g/o" 
En,<:bnd. D.nn)' G. lIuuhinlOJJ 
Engle. John E, II" akrfi, M 
Erlx-rt . J ud)' A , Ellis 
Erickson. B'On"'.n ,\L, 0/1,0/, 
Erick ... n. E,i , M" 5"liJJ~ 
[", in. Phillip Y , 1r',I/;"lIOIi 
E""in. Richard B . B, II" III, 
btes. M~I'nHJ 1.., 8lukli" 
E,·an •. }eonr><ue M .. Ifolf), Col(1. 
E",n •. Lind. n. C"u Spri"l !, A,l. 
E'·,n •. C.k~r( r... 51. Fr,m,i, 
I'ork1:tm. Don,1.! D .. /lbilm. 
F.t;cr. lkrkJ' J ' 5"li".1 
F'/:e"lui'l. I.oi. N .. DiKh/()N 
F.imon. G.ry I. . M(D(",~IJ 
Fur. ~brion O. GooJl~"J 
Fu~. M .. jorie A . II", il""J 
F .... ·{ell. J'~ P .. LIIl;', 
foldm.n. Onnn.l.. G'~~I & ,"/ 
fioldtr. J...,nifer I. tl",,/(unt1 
I'inhnb,nd ... Due"'"..! D .. 
Dilhl<>~ 
F,,,IH: •. K.~hl..,n O. /1<1)S 
F, ,,lH:r. 7..,10.1. R. Ellis 
Fi"hli. Ron.ld D. Ki.~ i~ 
Fisher. Gene I.. B,,(~lin 
F"her. H'n-ey L .. !>kD(M"IJ 
Fi.lH:r. Ru,h E . ;flbllqlluq"t. 
NM 
Fi l'Xc",I..!. ClH:ryl D. S"li"~ 
FI ./:!cr. Q,.,ltne t .. Q"im" 
FI .. ;n. J'~' p . Esben 
FI«ken"tin. Sheri l .. I/""JOII 
F()(ke. je.nclle A .• AluooJ 
!'olbre. Wilh.m E .. Sk",;", 
SI"illl' 
Folmn.btt. Gal)' E.. Grial B~IIJ 
Fot>n. R.oger E .. lil/su'o"" 
For..!. Corroll.. Tou"""J, AI"". 
Ford. M.ry E .. Dm, ... Colo. 
Ford. Su"n E .. U"" 
Foulk. Connie L. T"w~ 
Fouquel, Ronn. I. . 5<01/ Cil, 
Fournier, Roben E. PI~m,i/h 
Fr.hm. K...,~,h L. C<>lb, 
Ft>nz. o....nis L. LnuJ 
!''''>e)'. Tim D. H<>,.;, 
Frttd. G.ry t .. IF"Ku." 
Frttm.n. I.ind. t .. 5i",l'so. 
Fre)'. Jon G. Odl'1 
Fricku, Shirley j .. Lt"no. 
Indian Summer Lingers; Class Attendance Suffers 
!',i!>em",er. Don I.. 5'''/fo,J 
FIOS!, Ri ~ . C. Elbo" 
Frownfelt~r. Mt(key I.. B~//I' ~ 
Galli/-.'O •. c ... D , 1I" ooJ Ri,a, III. 
G~rd;"er, R Thomu. G".-J~" C,I) 
G3rClson, Jt'SC J . CO/lr/,,';'! 
G.lfe!!. Do)'le W . 1I '"K UHt.l 
G'lfe!!, Sue A , S"b/,lU 
G.schkt, C L«HI, lillis 
G"P<I , Leroy L . c.,u f •• CII, 
G".,. J ome. f. , Alllho., 
Gn,h.n, Jerry L . Auh"u 
Gc.or/:. K.lhl),n M . AIO:"Hdn 
Gerdes, Dou/:I •• II. , OlHd," 
Gem""r, M F •• n, /I"" 
Gtlly, Co.llon A , Philliflb",/{ 
Gefly. Roscm.r)'. PhiillfJb",/{ 
Gi<-se, M .. k I. .• BIJI"iJ'~, N,D 
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Gi tlls. Rooney A .• limoM 
G ilh<-rt. Harry 0_. Plaindlll 
Gilh<-rt. Jomes C . Gml 
Gilbu •• Marsh. J .. G rm 
Gikhrill, Janet! L. . G"rJln City 
Giles. Trudy L.. Spr"rt ill, 
Gilmo~. Virsini. K . H")i 
Gir.rd. Thomas C . Sal;lIa 
GlicK. O<Jnald W .. Pla;",ill, 
Godd"d. Glo ri. A . SIO(~/on 
Gooch. G Su .. n.I/"$oolon 
Goo<kll. Harold W .. SI. Fra ... i. 
Goodwin. K.nt L.. lIa) . 
Gorh.m, Charles N. Grt;rl Bm" 
Gomr. urol)'n "' .. 11")1 
Gotuchalk. Kim ). . H,,) , 
Gr.h<-r. Fo,"," 0 .. Trihl'nl 
G rant. P~t.licia A.. l/ oili"$oIO" 
Grau. J .mn A. U"i"""" 
G rtenw.)". Tom l..IIM$oOlon 
G/eSS. J.net F .. Smilh eMit. 
Freshmen Lose Homecoming Tug-O-War 
Gross. Doro'hy A . 1/,,)/ 
G,osshans. J.m~s A. S"", Cil) 
Gr"mh<-in, Sondn 1... DiShlOll 
Gump. O<Jnn. M • C"r/IOII 
Guntl>er. R.., E_ . Dismo" 
Guth, Cons,.nce "' . AIMood 
GUlSch. S.",· .. J. Good/a,1d 
Gu)". Sher)'1 S. Obn/", 
G .. ·inn. Lind. L . B'/oil 
H.n. Lor ... ine A . If .. ), 
H.ij:h. Jo)"<e R . B,loi' 
H.II, Rich ... 1 O.II",il""d 
Hall.gin . G"ry L . I>1.DanJId 
Hall.gin. Jo A . MrDo"ald 
H''flm<tschmidt, J.mes. H,,) / 
H.nd. J.me! Ii . K,,"opolrs 
H.n ...... Jon D. Ii/,x".d" 
H.tb.Jugh. Shirley S .. Bul:" ifill 
H .. den. Ch.rlon .. A .. GUa' B,nd 
H.rders. Ronald I.. Grial BInd 
H.rcljng. Ron.ld K • Good/""d 
Harper. Duane E,. A/b,,, 
H.rti s, M.., l)·n J . C,ulI/b",$. 
H.t!. "' .. en K.. &,"~.J 
Hartman. VemM O. "'''Do",,/d 
H,,,·,nek. Ri ch .. d I. .. /lfU'OoJ 
H.nl. lynn Q. CI)d. 
Ii ... ·kin s. j1nis A , AIIi'ood 
Hal".ien. G'}'lene J . R,,'nou 
H.)'e •. Michdle S .. G"~f B,,,d 
Ha)"nn, Thorn.! J. I/")J 
Hayse, Gwr,l:;,n. Il" "'lu/li",11/1 
He.rt .. lI . Sunnn .. M . Sdiin" 
H«km.n. Shul.}, W"Ku1Il) 
Heffel. ;\b" in G , Do"""u 
2BB 
H~,m, Carol S., I>! oJO( 
H~imer. NNr. R., Itlm"" 
Heinrich, o"lmar C. 
G,.i~f,,/J 
Heller, Jimmy L.. M.""m~n' 
H .. mel, R ,k~i 0, Di8,hlon 
H..."pler, Blah G .. Alm~u 
H .. na~. Vicki .. G , LiH,al 
Htnderson, Carol A. , If." 
HerMlerson, Merd .... II .. Srott 
011 
HerMlricbon, D~",d L" AI .. 'n~ 
Hmn .... J~ C. Bdoil 
Herb,}:, SarMly L" If.p 
Herl. Lona L. H." 
Herman. Tere .. M .. S.ol< Cit, 
Herring, Doni,a K .. Llb",,1 
H .... ington. Nancy L" Kanop<>/i, 
Herrman, Joyce C .• U'/i,hioa 
H .. nog. Muine, HaJ' 
Heublein, Kathryn A.. M.di,i". 
LoJ8,~ 
Heuser, H.rold W .. Hap 
H,bberd, J .. rry C. In;ng. T~x. 
Hickman. Lorry 0 .. LU.A' 
Hillman, Conn. L . 08,allah 
Hillman, Linda R .. llaullon 
H,lt, Helm J, SI. F,.,,<i, 
Hirsh, Lo,raine II" WaKunl, 
Hixon, o".na D .. P""'nu Rori 
HilUS, R~.ry, W;/!OII 
Hockersmilh, Janice K , Oa~I., 
Hodg .... Donald L . H"I' 
HodlOn. r..-onard W, UI"uJ 
Hoffman. Connie L. . H.,J 
Hoffman. Pauline II ., H .. " 
Hoffman. 'IModo.e J., H"" 
Holopirek. Rick 0 , Timlu 
Hon. J.nel J . If.J' 
Houstr. Lucille J, P .. ,~ju 
HO"'e, Ilo>rt..,. J., fI"nJ/t", 
How ... JaMl S .. p",."jju 
Ho ..... 'lon. Jark, P." nu Rod 
Howland, Phli,p L . Abjl.~. 
Hoyl, Robert G. LImon, Colo. 
Freshmen Retaliate; Dunk Sophomores 
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Hube •. Drol J . £1/;1 , 
Hu(\,. John C. P,oIUlion . 
Hu~bn~. Dcnnil E .. B~lh(ON 
Hurml. Pegsy l" B"Nk~r fli ll 
Hund,~r. Di."" C" G.wJI"nti 
Hunley. Rodnty D . /I"J"", 
Hunl", Toni. J . S"lin" 
Hu.l.h~. G",ce M. Smlmg 
Hurl.)'. Kenn~lh l.. B~/lnill~ 
Hus~'. M ... lin C. G.wJ/"nJ 
HUIIon. R~ndy L . Q"'<HN/llon 
Hu~nun, V~da J.. It."oid 
lfland. Ken, l.. G,,)lo.J 
lmel. Je;tneue R. Sp,~"illt 
louger, Phyllis R. IFithil .. 
Irby. Leo S" S"It~ .. 
l.om, Alpha J. Luo, .. 
Jach. Doni •• L. QM;''''. 
Jarb. ~(.n;Ia D., Q"i~I" 
Jackson, Jimmy A . SIIKiIO" 
Jacobi. Cynthia S. /1")1 
J;acobs. Thomu C" 11 .. )/ 
J.nke. Mugam ·S .. ;.trC'"f!''' 
j.nll. ,err)" L. Co/"Iaud 
j.ffery. W;ld~ V. G.UI &"J 
Jenning •• Cheryl1 G" Nt'o", .. 
Jennings. Nor. l. CoJ.I1 
Jenlen. Jotene K . Kinlh, 
JenOffi. lester C, 111~'ooJ 
J~'mHk. Drob A • B,/oi, 
Enormous Line Waits for New Christy Minstrels 
Joer!;, Warren D , R .. "hll 
Johnson. Charl .. s p . B.oo', ilIt 
Johnson. Dann)' l . R"ml .. 11 
Johnson. June L. H")1 
JOhnson. Kay L. Gl.ul, 
)ol,"son. ~igh E" 11 .. )/ 
Johnson. linda ;\I " O .. H'J 
Johnson, Robe .. W" S"/i",, 
Johnson. Terr)" D " Ifill City 
Jon.." '-"try C. Creal 8t "d 
JOnes. l eo M , P/"i" l 
)on~s. My.n. J .. UNO'" 
Jordan, CI.r. 1-. 51. foh" 
Jos5er:lnd, l~,iti . A. Elbon 
luSI),n". [gn. cy J" CONfordi •• 
Kadel. RO;l:N A .. Btloil 
K.,I ... Carol l. lIo/ro",b 
Karl'n. Benne, F .. 11")1 
K.:lin. Fr.nei. l.. Vitl" ,i" 
KUII~. Micha.! I. .. K"',;n 
Ka u. "briann~ G" Lo~8 /,/""d 
Ka ufm.nn. o.,nna M .. La~ .. t>lU 
K~i , h. JOS<l'hin~ M .. AI",n,,, 
K~II~r. S Oorntll. O.Hq 
Kdl .. , J .cqu~lin~ K . Ad;'",,,,, 
KdJ~(. Shirl"1' 0 .. Blilh/oll 
K~II~y. llwma! C .. B,I"i/ 
Kell)'. J ... n l .. Sum.i" 
Kelty. John R. ''''''or, 
K emp. William J. Jr/i~O"d 
Kend.lI. D.nny J. Ph"h"lbI<, ~ 
Kennedy. K.roll.. P!"imi/l, 
Kennedy. Sharon S.N"imi/!, 
Ken!. Kenne,h E .• Lib~rn! 
Kern. Aldo ... J.. P"lro 
Kc,n. )oh""I' D. PIIl,mill, 
Kcsl~,. K ... n A .. C~TJ,,, Ci/) 
K in8. Gr.,IIory O. Cf,,>" C",ltT 
King. l ind. K .. Philfiplbll'8 
KipI'. G.ry O. /ld,l 
Kip~s. EiI~n A. lIitloTi" 
Kirthner. Marlh. } . S"Ii~" 
Kirkland. Ron.ld 1.. . 1/1180/011 
KI.us. lorry J. LMrIt! 
K I";n. Diane R .• /tJt~t 
K I"1'm.1nn. Ann J. . TTiblil" 
Knigh!. J.me! l. S"Ii"" 
Knoebe,. Morpr., E .• 1/"" 
Memorial Union Provides Free Entertainment 
Knoll. Mary J .. I/d)' 
Koffil~r. Dale J .. RlIlS,1I 
K()('hn. Arden M . G,nnlbll'g 
K()('hn, Ikuy I.. Sdldnla 
K()('nigJm.n. Jame. J. Tiploli 
K()(',ner. llwmas L. Ifa), 
Kot~"ch. R~" C, S.Id,1I 
Ko#". Sluron K" e,pl lI", 
Koi(jh. En. A . 1/")1 
Kollmlll. G.ry G. S/or!lo~ 
Kood •• 1. N.ncy A . A//u" 
Koon •• K"en E .. Sd/iu 
Kou,lth. Ron.ld I.. ""'i"au 
K .. ft. Gerald I., p~" 
K .. ft. Peggy J. U,,,a 
K rcf"!. l ronud N .• Na""II" 
K .. i,llhbaum. John S .. O/",ht 
Krehbiel, Gal'}' A , BII,h/on 
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,Q Kruse., Lt ...... nce R .. ad/,) Kruse.. Tury t .. S,/dm Kundrnl. J.cquel ine A . Hal' Kun!. RoIx •• A .. No,IOII 
Loird, Mich.d J., abo/in 
Landi., Err)"n E .• CI),,,i/,,nJ 
long. Don.ld, Virlo.;;t 
Lans. Ron.ld, Virlow, 
l .ngley, Suun D .. R'OSI,II 
urrick, ].nie .. L . /hhl~",i 
L",,,,", Dean W., Co"r",Ji~ 
laRue. Don W .• Ki,u ';" 
lorh.rop, urm<n L " Grt.>/ &"'/ 
Lm;n. &/11 L Smilh C''''ff 
.... w"'", .. , P.ul E, Shi,ltb 
Laym.n. Fr.>nk W .. £,,:1""'10,1 
ttbbin. Mrs. Lind~ S, £/1"'"'1)"" 
Lehm.n, Donald E , G),ps"m 
More Girls Sign for Rush Than Ever Before 
Lo:,kam, R", M, H",/ 
ULI~'. Eu~en .. A .• 1/"",10" 
Uilner. Ronald E L 1/ .... ,JI)" 
unl'frr, law .. nce L, SI. "Ia.)s 
Leopold. Mary E. l/"xj, 
Lene'J;:. Nancy A . "")/ 
lelhem. Ikverly ) .. Phillip/h' l 
lc!sch., l ind. 0 .. Slid" Ifill 
l>.bm.u, JaMI K .• $Iod,,,,, 
L,ebmlu, J.nie{ F .• Slor~/O" 
Lie ... , Donn. J . /o!,Ph,m", 
Lightl .. , Mrs. E. Irene. OIM",., 
lindholm, V.I L . G'UI B~.d 
lindner, Nin. L, K,nd~1I 
l ,ndqu,,!. Jon C , B,O()~ ,ilh 
l indsoy, Gal'}' W_, P'Olr(l;ON 
l ippOld, Jmy L , IIm,doll 
lloyd, RIChard K , G'UII 
1.ocke, o",ryl E , Phdl,psb'l 
1.och, F~rryl A., Slor~IO~ 
locke. M.rilyn L , N .. IO",J 
~~n, Rudy Jr.. l"lOlis 
I.o~tdon, K.ren K .• Lib,,~1 
I.oh,m.,.ef, I.oi. C, Lol"" 
l on,tOtl , P.md. R_, COllro..-J,~ 
lOK)", Suson D ., Ph,lI;p,b,1. 
l OCI, P.mela A .• Ifill Cill 
1.0"". Kathryn E .• 1T/"Km,'1 
lowry, I.;nd. c . UI,-lJn 
Lowry. ;\hx D_. A'lO"i~ 
Lundin. Lind. G., SI. F,,,,,,is 
l undgrrn . Larry J .. GIn', 
M • .,.. Harold E .• H~)r 
M1d", PlIt;,;. M .• O .. H., 
Man, Jame. C . Blllhto ~ 
'" 
M',l:I~. CI.udi. L , H,al] 
M.i. D'ryl l. C"al Bnld 
M.i, 1.« A., flaJJ 
"'Io ir,. Don.ld G., fla]J 
M.jernik. B.rb.. .... J., R"Jull 
M.n,l:~I$. ijill Y " Rolla 
M.n,l:"', D.nny L .. Kuo.;II/o 
M.nty. RoN M .. l.4,~d 
M'I(Olle, Judy A., N~to",a 
M>riella. Tari F, E,bo~ 
",.,iell', ).ri K . E,bo" 
"'.,sh.lI. Josephine "'., C"aJ Bmd 
M.nin, Doullla$ J., S,,/iu 
M'rlin, Lorry D .. NO,Jo" 
Marlin .... Rid •• ,d R , If/'//',,,,U 
Mason. John A. Phillip,h'l 
M.!he"'s, Jerry D .. S"li" .. 
M'U .. ,h, AI.in S .. C, .. i"li,ld 
Frosh Debate Advantages, Disadvantages of Greeks 
Mau!ell , John R" Smith C,,,/t, 
McAdoo. William H., RIIJJ.II 
McAlli $l~r, Dwighl 0 " 51. J .. h" 
McBride, M.ry M .. H"JJ 
McCain. Conrad t . l>l rDoulJ 
McCanhy. Carol F .. Ha]J 
o\fcClo,~n, Juli •. uu;, 
o\f(Ciure, ).'I><'lIe R .. Fo,molo 
Mceol ry. Rom. t , $milh Ct"m 
"'cEnl.,fer. Sheil. C .. CoUIl-'alt, 
MrG.u~hry. Don D., J.,mo,. 
McG.v",". lbomu D ., /Ida 
McHenry. lind. G .. UIJJlN 
Mclel.nd, Joe 0 .. Cm,J 8 ... d 
Mc"'lillen, Dou,l:los K " If/;rhil .. 
McMullen. Don.ld J . Not/OIl 
McNin. "'ory E. , 5}nKIiIt 
McWhi.!.,. Goil . Dilhlo" 
M •• d, Audry A. Z",irh 
M."d. Jo)'<e t . H"]J 
"'~IS, D.vid l. C01lro,.,{i .. 
M«ri.n, Roy F .. Oal:l., 
Meredi!h. D.nny L .. Viol .. 
Me.-.:-dith . Jonice R . C,,,dm Cily 
Mermis. St<'Phcn j .. C o,ham 
Mess-more. Roy H .5 .. li".. 
Mryer. Corolyn M., Palro 
"'''Yers, Richard W., NO",,'II' 
Michaelis, Dennis J .. C"al 
Btnd 
Mic h.elis, Wilma D .. Uli,a 
"'ichel, l ind. l .. l.4~i" 
Mi,l:hell, Patriei. A , RIlJJtIl 
1>1>lIe" Carol ]., If/tJ~ .. ,, 
MIll .. , Judith A .. 51. FUluil 
MIller, lambert }.. CalM';'" 
,,, 
Miller, Linda M., Budl;n 
"liller, LJ'nn K., HOJ<;~ 
Mill ... Melod." A .. 1f?;rhila 
Miller, Sharon A.. If?aK ,,,,~, 
Mills. Kartn K ., Sublm~ 
Miner. Jimmie 1.., Long Lsland 
Mines, Connie L., Ob,di" 
"Iinnis. Hulxrt D ., SI. John 
Mitten, Rondy L. Ulira 
Montliomef)'. James E .• If/a Kun,y 
Moon, Ikuy 1... Alallka/o 
Moo re. Gerald E .. Oakl,)· 
Moore, Larl}' L.. Odie)" 
Morford, Jarm. R., Ob,din 
Morgan, Alta A.. Ogallah 
Morrill , Larry M., LlI,ay 
Morri" Carole A.. Ha}s 
Morton. James L., Sn, 'ard 
Morton, Moril)'n L., umud 
Mo~r, J~l c., G,"'I Bmd 
M oser. Mich.el ) .. LaTlld 
~fosher. Donald L , Clifl"" 
MoS!. Jeanine K .. Alu·ood 
Mothe., Jim G , 1/1IgOlon 
Mot,.kus. I.ind. R .• RIII"l/ 
Mowry. Janice L.. Sllldl,) 
M ullonix. Kath)' L.. Ha)s 
Mulleni~, Kerf)' 1.. . HaJJ 
Munden. Jeane!!e 5 .. Libnal 
M urph)" James R. , Quillin 
Thanksgiving Vacation Revitalizes Tired Minds 
Murphy. Jo Anne, RUlul/ 
Murph),. John R .. Co/b) 
"Iurph)" Tnomas J .. Go,ha1ll 
Mye .. , Charles A , Goodla",1 
M)'ers, Manin H ., RUII,l/ 
Myers. Phil L .. Gr,al Bmd 
Mrers, Thomas M .. Gr,al B,,,d 
Neal. Willi,m L..llox;, 
Nelf. Judy A., El/inu'ooJ 
Nelson. Barb ... E. , Grn:l B,nd 
Nelson. Marth. I. .. 1Ia)J 
Nelson, Vicki 1... LlI)'a)' 
Neme<:hek. William J., IWaK,,,,,, 
Newsom, Rolxtt 5., Aldiein, Lodge 
N~rer. Terry L .. R .. ",01ll 
NICkerson. [klonn' S., S)""UU 
Nile" Rolxn K .. R;rbf;,/d 
Nit>. Susan D .. Goodland 
Noh ,. JImm y W " Sbmm Sp,i"t, 
Nord...,. Conn. J. . K,~,i"&I0~ 
No .. ·.k. J¢. ry A . GO, b4'" 
Norc~. Wil li.m A . tJ ,,,,,. !i, ld. Colo 
Nusbaum. Oi ..... M . k Joh" 
Nun. P,ur A .. lIoiJi"~/o" 
Obe'll. James E . Sd/i"" 
OIfn~t. Ik1 rr M . Uli,,, 
O kHO<!. Con.ld T . L/'~"~~,, 
Oldh.m. J .ck L . 1111)' 
Oll~r. ~nni. J . Jr'OoJIIM 
Olmsr~d. Shmy J .. Ellil 
Olson. C.nd.nc~ J . Ob"li,. 
Olson. G.I~n W .. /lundo,. 
Olson. Norman L. . ' timor, 
O·Neili . O.vid j .. G,w Bud 
Op<.!yCkf. D<:rugl. s O . l/t",bi",oll 
Popu . J. n~' A . W"Ku,,,, 
P. mell . Mich •• 1 R .• u~u'ooJ 
p.,son •. K. y A .. B,/eil 
P.yn, . r, Chti .. in •• IT'coJlIO II 
P."n'n. S'cph(n D . Oli, 
P .... "f. Ut)"n F . 1/"'"11",, 
P« k. Dou,lliu A . GoodluJ 
P« k. P."",I . J. LII''') 
Pnr;n. 10 .. 1. F .. ''''"i.~, 
P~, ry. Ma"i. l . S,,,,,di,, 
Pm •. Ka,hy j .. GtXMIl,,"d 
P~I"IOfI. K .. ..., S .. Li.rol" 
~'<rson. Sherry D , H~)s 
Mid-Terms Startle Frosh to Make Study Efforts 
Pcui,. C«il A , Jr . S"li,." 
PeH y. Wart"n I., S,/",~". O~I". 
Pf. nncnsricl. Du. n< F .. 11", / 
Pfann...,s,ie! . l mo8rn<. II"" 
Pfeifer. Al F .. 1/,,1' 
pfeif ... Jarob. 1111)/ 
Pf.,fc r, K..., K . 11 .. )1 
Pfifn . Gary D . fi ll)' 
PhiHips. J udi,h M .• Ldi" 
Phillips. Vicki R . B,e ~ ·,.d/ 
Picken. AI." D . GtXMI/,,"d 
Pibm!. J .nice. M"d" ill, 
P" 'onk>, Korh y N . UtC,osu 
Pbnnt<, £ .. 1 E .. BII,~/i,. 
Polcyn. loui S<:', Co,hlJm 
POll . Phillip l . B,II"i" 
Pound,. Lind. C . COl/ro,di .. 
Po well. U",d W .• If"" 
'" 
Po"'~r, RoMn ] ., Hllrs 
Pnm. D.ni~1 M" N~upo" 
Price. D.n L . 1I111S 
Pruter, Roger A., NIIIOf"" 
Puckett , Margo F" 1f""K~mlJ 
Pu ndl'Ock, Di.ne M .. G"", B",d 
Q uigg. Mike J., GW:J Bmd 
Quinn, ]"n A .• Iflmn.it 
Radnor, Joe R" Srolr Cill 
R.II, Muine l ., "Imlo 
R.m~. Bill E., Colbl 
Rankin. Ril ey c., 0"1 C~nlt' 
RapP. Donn. G .. S",iJI, C~NlU 
Re.dy, Wesley B" Lib~,,,/ 
R"st'r, William M .. "llln~"'" 
ReddbC'rgt'. , Mark L . S"lin" 
Regier, RobC'rt D .. B"blt . 
Reh. eo"ine J .• Bnflli .. ~,o,. 
Reinert. Virginia M" C"u'~ .. 
Cill 
Reisig, Shirley A" R"JJ~II 
Reisis, Grttchen L . N~" 'IQn 
Judicial Board Organizes III Women's Halls 
Rhomn. Mtlle D. Y ... m", C"/,,, 
Rho.des. Pcggy J., Ir"X""ll 
Rho<k., S.ndy L . Wllli ... ~'" .. 
Rhudy. Richard K" Liu,,/'" 
R;c~. Dtoois E., O,bo .,.~ 
Ric~. Mnth. L . lIo iii,,~IO" 
Rich .. d., N.ncy 1-. Srollnili, 
Ri.oel, Clifford K . Tinl., P,,'~. III. 
Riedel, Danny L . Ifll",i" 
Riffel. Johnme S., 1I"1t};;',,o .. 
Risley. Jon H" Dit:bI". 
Robem, C«il D .. Sal""", 
Robem. Jelni ne M .. D~",,,r 
Robe ns. M. urice P .. Palro 
RQbi nKln. Mjch'el W ., P.o/(u i". 
Roemer, An it. L . G,,,i,,jit" 
ROCKh. Du.~ A.. Colb, 
Rogers, Sondn E .• SJ. f.uri, 
ROgJ\:. Di. n~ G " B"d~, 1///1 
Rolh. l el.nd E .. 1/"1' 
Roll . nd, lone N" W"Xttll~l 
Roohms. Jaott F" Sr. loh" 
ROO! , I!dward D., S"/;",, 
Ro~, Kay E., Ma,i."i//t 
Ross. G~ .. ldine M., ett,,1 8t.' 
Ross., lind.. L . BII .. Oal: 
R"". M.tI. K " SI" r1:/"" 
ROI h. Cyn thi,. A .• 1/"1' 
Rounkl~ •. Penny F., Paradiu 
Royl.ncc, Kenny W .. Gttal 8m . 
Ruckert. Yvonn. L . Ch"St 
Rud • . William M" Colb, 
Ruder, ~r)"1 A .• O"Ht) 
Rudtr, ~I)'I K , 1/")1 
Rud~r. Jerry L , 1/,,) , 
Leorning !o use the (~"I filel in Fouy!h Library ;5 ~ mU I! for f" ,hmen 
Rud~r. Ri(h .. d J .. 11 .. ,. 
Ruf~r. l ury J . tfbi/~.~ 
Ruff. Ane ta N . lA,d" 
Rundle. D, ,,id C. C/4'01t 
Ru pp. Tim A. Ell" 
RUKO. R(n« C. G,,~, B",d 
RU!Khm.n. Morth. J . lr'b~~J 
R ,J~t. Colo. 
Ry.n. Low .. n" E .. Gm, 
S~indon, Rober! E .. Z",irb 
S.nford. !.>fry E , Belin ilh 
Schafer, Ronald l . u.Crolu 
Schaffer. J.m., R., IAro." 
Sche,bmei •. AI.n J. S.liN~ 
Schidd. Sh.fOt\ S .. 5 •. F"""j, 
Sch,ewe. Ronald E .. P,,,'O~ 
Sch,lIinR. 'Bunon L . B",Hi" 
Sch, .. le •. D'n C. lI~r1tJo1t 
Schl • .-(Ie. Ri(h .. d j .. C,,,A,tr 
CII] 
Schmid!. Anit. L" 1/." 
Schmid!. Connie L . J/~]I 
Schmidt. {)e"n;, L. I/,,)! 
Schmidt. Gary E , I/,,)! 
Schmidt. Jarqudin R .• H")J 
Schmidt. Janne E , C.thu;,,, 
Schm,dt, Jo.n"" M . 1/"., 
Schm,dt. Tim P . 11.)1 
Schmidtber,l!<r. j....,ph A 
VmtJ.i. 
SchMide •. G .... ndolyn K 
EIII.~ ooJ 
Schnoebelen. M •• k A . Lu il 
Schon. Wilma J. Go,},,,,,, 
Sch .. iber. M.I}' M . R~1tlom 
Schf()(k. GI.nd. J . PI"jn!ill~ 
Sch'oNer. K Ann. JrI.Kwtt) 
Schl'O(r, AI.n R .. V.ndt" 
Schueler. K.ren M . C .. thuiM 
Sdluh., uvern J . Gorh~m 
Schuh>. K.thl}'nn M .. n,,/tlt. 
UHf 
Schuh>. Sunl~ I . 11 .. ). 
SCh .. ·.rnnbe'R ... john D. 
ColI)~. 
Sco/lS.n. MI.; ••• A , 8.loil 
Sco ... Ann E ,5""",,,,j,,. III. 
Scon. Cheryl L. NOrl"N 
Freshmen 
SeOI!. D~",,~ K .. G,,,,, B.~J 
!*a.<::o. G..,rl'~ >.:0: ' .• R,,,,,II 
St-HS. ROM" E .. GooJltl"d 
St-IM. Lind. l . 1I0xi. 
StIM. N.ncy S. I/o"i. 
St-1I~r!. H< .. ,,}· M . 1I,,)s 
Se)"b. ;\hchul 8 .. p,tIf) PUll'" 
Sha(f~r. Richard W . Di:hlOll 
Shafipn. 8il.n. /( .. "'"" Cil). I,,,,, 
Sh3mb"rl'. bmoo. l.. 
W'''/(U'''l 
~h ... s. lind~ L. Philltl's"',: 
Shthon~Sh~l.h I. . AI,,,,,,ol,, 
Shtrh«d. Ch;trl~s E .. AI~NI" 
Shull. Sh .. ron A . DithlOlf 
~Im. Stephen C. LtJi" 
Simmin.<::er. Sheryl I. . Ellis 
S,mon. LAwrence L. S"dl,) 
Simr"ln. Ch.ri,ne K.. lI~ullo" 
51" •. Jolt,n S. /,u.1I 
Sm~rsh. john A . G,,~/ 8",d 
Sm"h. Ahin F .. NO"lo" 
Leader Polls Students' Political Preferences 
Sm"h. B.elh E.. AI"""" 
SmIth. D.- id C. /(",sl,) 
Smi'h, G~rfidd E .. Abil,,,. 
Smuh. G a,y p . F .. II, C,,,l. PJ 
SmIth. Lorry D .. Bilo" 
Smith. ;\b.celo M .• Bu(H", 
Smith. Michad) .. G,,.., B",d 
Smi.h, Rand.1I l . 1I0islNl/o" 
Smi,h. W.II" J. Mi"",,,po!is 
Smith, H. W illi.m. Sk N Cil) 
Smous, Rober! D . T'ipoli, 
Lib)" 
Snell. j.ntl D .. HudloN 
Solberg. Barl»r. A., Sali"" 
So,hen, Judith A . SC"Ndi" 
Sp.ng,nbc.g, Edward 1... 
HkdlON 
Sp.nier. Jert)" A .. G,u/ Bmd 
Sparks. Che,}'l E .. Di:h'oll 
Sp>tz. Sh,il. K .. 8 .loil 
Sp<'rry. Qul"s K . St. Fra"cil 
Sprick. Roger G .. P,,,i,i. Vi,w' 
Sprinkle. S.nd", 5., fl ill Cil) 
St • • b. ) O)'C( A . /ld)1 
Suckho .. ..,. Sue A .. K",,,,, 
SUnle)'. K • • h)' M .. S),;t(kU 
St.mon. Ddbcrt >.:0:' .. Slo(l,o" 
Supleton. Ro)" V .. 5Mb/nlt 
SleHn!. P" rice D., C",, ·J .. CII) 
SI~.rns. 51,""" D .. lr'-,IIi.:,o" 
SI«h, Terence V .. C"U l " Cil) 
S,~imeL Robe" L. Claflin 
Sl(in~rt. D<-nnis N .. Run,1I 
S'~tl(" l ar,}' E .. GIM EM .. 
St~"·art. Kenneth T .. /-I.uNur 
Stockm~n. K~i,h 8., /(i,,,m 
Stockman. Ken". ,h >.:0:' .. Ki,w;N 
S.oll<r. Jam~. Smitb Cn". 
S,or<'r. Rn L.. Hoxi, 
S'r;Jnkrg, D.rha 0 " TfJl',i~ 
S.robtl. Gro'l(e /I. " G'UI BMd 
S,,(>u'. Ri,hard M" Tlils~. OJ,/". 
S.uan , Marl: W .. H~,iNKIO~ 
S.um. Pmi.;a L. , D fJlit.t Cil, 
S.ull. Terry 0 , 8.ou,,,,11 
S.ullm.n. Belly J .. UI,lIu 
Such.bnd. brl'}' L., 8",. 0", 
Sul2man, M Jolene, S,/d", 
SUltOn. Roody D ., G"'lftbll' K 
SW'n, l arry R . ll"gOIi>N 
Swarrz. Dian na J .. A/~x~NI;" 
T.~.meyer. l ut)' l .. GooJl,,,,d 
l'rdesro. Jo Anne F .. Ld, 
M~hopa •• N. Y . 
Teschnrr. B .. bo", R_, Alrbiso" 
1'.'.', Di.na L. . P,otutio" 
l'hocker, G lori. J .. LII''', 
Thiele. Nancy E., SrOIl Cil] 
Thielen, Jo~ph p .. Do"""" 
1,317 Freshmen Enroll for Fall Semester 
Thomas. Ch .. ln E Oll"/X"NJ 
CII,. O~/" 
Thorn ... J C .. il(. Di~hION 
Thomas. Phylli s K .. H"gO/ON 
Thomas. R Vi'a)'ne_ TJI.o" 
TItomasson. ]OKph R . H"" 
T hompson. O~"id /I. , Lib",,1 
Thompson. MOt)- A .. G .. , Nsb'''K 
Tho'nbu r~. DtnnlJ 0 .. Alto" 
Thurn_I. Pauici. A .. PI"iuill, 
Thurlow, J.ne. M . Ilill Cil, 
Til l ber~ . Vernon G .. SaliM 
TIm mon s. K. ren l , UI/golo" 
T iue!. Raymond t . R. sull 
Toedm. n. Ch .. l., t . S,u I" . 
Tom.". k, l J'nn F. . 1I"" KaN') 
Tomson, Marion N U"JI 
Torrey. Vi' ilbu , E .. Camo" 
Tram!>. ROj(er p .. Phil/,psb ,g 
Trapp. Cheryl L .. L" ' ''1 
Trcbil ro<k. W. nJ. B . f ord 
Tri mme, . Sue A If"J' 
T ucker, Silly 0 StOll (./J) 
T ucker. lind, 1) .• 1<'1"'0"' 
Tucker. 1IImh. J . Su'''''' 
Turner. Terry l . U",II,,,g/oN 
Ulin. larry R , U""'U 
UI,ich. Hen"e". E. S}" ~ " 
G,o, , 
Unruh. Karen L . Kill"" 
Urbrn, Billy N . II/Iwio" CII} 
U,n.n, Arl~ne /I. , Bllo" 
V~n DJ·ke. OJJ~ A , P,nroll, 
A,;z. 
V.n E .. on. M"lo" e L . 
1110"". ' ''' 
V,w 'er. John 0 .. Od t" 
Veh,!!", Kenn~.h D .. Leg"l/ 
Vinf. Barba .. 0 .. Elfj, 
'" 
) 00 
V,m.J'nic~ M .. GI.~ f.lth. 
Vond .. cek. Norma S. lIa:,I/(JN 
Vop ... Harry J .. U"ill/M 
VOlrub,. Edwud J. 1f'''IO~ 
W",:ner. Norma J-. Ila,., 
W,hlrneier, \V"ple I. . CI.)IO" 
Wolker. J.mtSl.., Lamar, C(JI(J. 
W.lker.Judilh l.. lI".!l~~ 
W.II~ren. Rich .. d L . lA~a" 
W.II .... J.~ C. lIal' 
Wallet!. K.,hk"" A . lIa" 
Wollerl. KOIhl~n ,\I .II~), 
Walle ... lbom .. D. lIa)l 
Ward. Vinor H .. 8.11".,11, 
Washburn. D.niel S. Gtx>JI.,.d 
Wasin!.'<'r. Judy L. II~I' 
W .. in.o.:". ~bril )'n C. lIa)1 
Wosin)i:tr. Willi.m l.. I/a)' 
\X'.,klns. l ury C, Gard,. Ci'T 
W"5on. G01'Ie, IT' aKu.,) 
\Vmer. RIchard A, G •• ill/ind 
Weigel. leo K. OaH., 
We'.o.:eI. Mary I.. 1I,,)s 
Wei.o.:el. Ph)'lIi s E. lIa)' 
WC'i,«I, Robtn 0 , CI1II)., 
Well .... ury A., IId)1 
Wein!!'H. Vicki J. BtllJma 
\V.inhold. Ever.' A. DI1""flU 
W.i$(ns«, Chorlu A , Ltr~,d 
Wencik.r. J~rry L . 1I11,~{f 
Snow Blankets Campus III Early December 
Wenlling. M.ry K .. Ellis 
Werth , Agn" C. II~)' 
Wn', l in.b l .. "J..d~, .. 
W.".tm.n. Ed ...... d l., 1.11"",,,, 
Wn,lloff. u rry ] .. "I /,,/~, lilt 
W~ul. toV.rn H ., O/l,rI, 
Whorlon. Judy A. I",C'(J,u 
\'(' hion.n" G'I)' W .. Gtx>Jla"d 
While, Gknn E., N,~/"" 
Wicke. Ril. K .• A'~'(#)I 
Withl , Connie S .. S", ilh Cm, .. 
W ilkinson. I..,ry K .. MrDo~ald 
Willi.ms. Mi. } .• Rl1l1a 
Willi.mson. RoM .. J . Ki"JI,) 
Willi.mson. Willi.m H , Kin/I., 
Wilson. lois E .• Ma,i,,,,h.,1 
Wilson. Norman l.. S,MO'U 
Wilson, Ph ilip R . "la~~all1 
Winchcll, Audr.,. L., Prai,il Vil w 
Wine. Patricia L. . Salina 
Winfrey. Drolyn K " "',,/"alll 
Winsfield, Gary L. CI", Ct nlt , 
Wittman, Drol L .. Vi(/e , i" 
Wondra, Stephen A .. Bllrdm 
Wood, Bennie D .• UI,utl 
Wood, Rosemary, Kansas City 
Workman, Willi am S., Jr .. Natoma 
W)'cof( , Linda C .. G,~at Bend 
Yahne, David G .. G,~at Bmd 
Yanti." Paul C .. Leng 1,land 
Yoho;>, Ro;>bert E., Uheral 
Yo;>rk, Nancy "-. Hoi,ington 
Young, AU$tin B., Salina 
Young, Douglas "-. Ellil 
Young, Gary D" Obt di" 
Young, Patri,ia "-. Geod"",d 
Zellner. Gcroldine F., Maritmha/ 
Zerias, Connie M., Ogallah 
Zerr. Alfred P .. Quinl'" 
Ziegler, JoEva J .. lFaKttnty 
Ziegler, Larry F., "'inn fapo/il 
Ziegl ... Rich D, Col/Jer 
Ziegler, Richard D " Colly ... 
Zimbelman, Ronald R .. 51. P"",riJ 
Zimmer, Joan C. DownJ 
Zink. Ronald L .. Huly 
Zinner, Paul, Ston,! c.uk, Onta,io, Canad .. 
Zohn<"f, Drl J., P~no"ee 
Freshmen to Lose Stigma of Their Status 





\'(' ithou! the academic and athletic scholarships given by 
Hays citizens and merchants. many FHS students would be 
unable to have an education. These benefactors also willing ly 
support FHS through such events as the Furlough and by 
advertising in student publications. 
The (Q][e,w:~, in turn, provides cultural and academic 
events for townsprople. Such reciprocation is advantageous to 
both t~e cit)' and FH$: in Ihis way, the two afC dependent on 
one another. 
Ind icative of Ihis cooperation is Countryside Mobile 
Homes. Many married students at Fort Hays State have proved 
the econOffi}' and satisfaction of owning their own trailers. 
Getting married? Let Countr)'side Mobile Homes show rOll 
the advantages of modern living. Countryside, phone l'.I A 4· 
4428, is conveniently located on East 8th Street. 
COUNTRYSIDE MOBILE HOMES-FOR THE HOME AS GREAT AS THE NAME 
lOJ 
BEN. F. DREILING, INC. 
Buick-Pontiac-Cadillac 
"For d Royal Coach" 
MA 4.25] I 108 E.nt 13th 
1M. Jun A rwood 
'0< 
MA 4-44 14 1031 Main 





for the Fashion REBEL 







TONY'S DERBY STATION 
East 8th 
QUALITY CLEANERS 
Complete Tux Rental 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
MA 4_1225 
BUILDING SUPPLY CO. 





MA 4-6324 207 Wed 10th 







Fort Hays Student Insurance 
S •• 
PAUL H IGGINS-MA 4.437O-HaY$ 
E. M. Boyce & Assoc. Inc.-Salina, Kansas 
TONY'S PANCAKE HOUSE 




For Your School Supplies Try 
MARKWELL'S 
STATIONERY COMPANY 
MA 4.6811 1010 M"in 
Feature lock 
C osmic .... Dillmonds 
ROHR JEWELRY 




Wollensak: Tape Recorders 
We also h"ve the belt selection of lP "Ibums 
in W ellern KMWI. See us for complete 
stoek of tapes, lind other "c;eenories. 
THANK YOU STUDENTS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE 
GEO. PHILIP HARDWARE 
la wn Supplies, Appliances, Paints, Glass 





FARMERS STATE BANK 
DRIVE-IN AND WALK-UP WINDOWS 
l oans of All Types 
MA 4-3645 718 Main 
MA 4.6310 505 West 7th 
AL'S COLLEGE MARKET 
Open Weekd,,'1s , Sundays and Holidays 
Just Across From the Campus 
Convenience 
HAYS FLORAL SHOP 
"Designed Especi<'lily for You" 
MA 4.222 3 115 West 8th 
FREE DELIVERY 





Say II W;lh 
Flowers 
PINK PONY FLOW ER SHOP 
MA 4·)012 705 Main 
SMART APPAREL FROM INFANT TO PR ETEEN 
TOYS AND INFANTS' FURNITURE 
I 100 Main Street 
Hays - Kansas 
HARKNESS STORE 
Founta in Service-Sundry Items 
MA 4.252 1 715 M/lin 
GET REAL ACTION 
7-UP Your Thirst Away 
BIKE'S 
BURGER BAR 
The Best Hamburgers by Taste Test 
Fast Courteous Service 
Quality Food at Painless Prices 
MA 4·)055 17th <'Ind Vine 
AL'S BOOTERY 




Offering the newest and most complete 
Selection of shoes for the entire family. 
t 102 Main 
"Fashi.on Center f. 
II 
BROWN'S SHOE 
;entlemen and Their Ladies" 
!..ta;n 
',. ;' '::" ~' . n; : " C"f 
\ 
'I • 
, ~ . 
' .. ' 
.~\ . 
41IJ ~' 





Brand names in shoes that give you 




Wholes"le "nd Retdil 
MA4_SM6 
Ready-to-Wear and Bridal Shop 
FINCH'S 
MA 4.47l) 
203 West 9th 
HAYS - KANSAS 
Phone MA 4-2576 
"A Complete Printing Service" 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING 
O'Brien's p"inh 
Plumbing dnd Hed'ing 
900 Mdin 
lABEL OF QUALITY' 
Lind"" Montgomery. Joe Krou. 
DAIRY QUEEN 
"The Cone With the Curl on Top" 
COlD DRINKS 
Edrd Thid Mdlh dnd Shekes 
Come in for d T red' Toddy 
MA 4-320 I 428 EdH 8th 
GEORGE GOTTSCHALK, Manager 
------
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
MA 4.2589 229 Wed 10th 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY 
MA 4.)4b9 217 Wed 10th 
HAYS 
BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIA nON 
Complete loan Service at lowest Rates 
MA4.)413 110 1 Fort 
" It P¢ys to Live in Hays" 
GOODWIN SPORTING GOODS 
"Sports Equipment That Scores" 
MA 4.2419 119 West 11th 
lIS 
'Ib 
A. L. DUCKWALL 
COMPANY 
MA 4.2812 110) Main 
O~ I. Col •. Sob Morrin 
DREILING'S 
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
MA 4-6716 106 West 9th 
MA 4-33 11 r 19 West 10th 
BUTLER FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Home of F .. mous Bra nd Furniture 
GUERCIO STUDIO 
MA 4.2310 1] 03 M,,;n 
Distinctive Photography 
HUMBURG HARDWARE, INC. 
MA 4·] 11 9 11 0 W.d 11th 
Lighting Ha ys 
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
MA 4.3437 III E,tI! 11th 
317 
GAGELMAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 




Exclusive Royal Typewriters 
Sales and Service 
Electric Standard Portable 
Exclusive Victor Adders 
Calculators, Bookkeeping Machines 
Stow and' D.wls Wood Office Furnishings 
STEELCASE OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
MA 4·2565 800 Main 
31S 
528 East 8th 
I. 
CD 
hays national bank 
:1----
1108 MAIN STRE ET 
HAYS, KANSAS 67601 
'" 
Brent Merydit~. Bob An thony, RO<j e r 8echtel 
l20 
Eat in Your Car or in O ur New Dining Room 
Phone-in Orders Promptly Filled. 
Will Be Ready W hen You Arrive 
Phone MA 4·8241 
Joe D"nh~m Jr. 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
For Your College Books and Supplies 
MA 4.2611 509 W ed 7th 
MA 4.3418 
MA 4.4513 
"rl Cole. Eldon Gre99 
Your Music Department Store 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Ready.to.Wear Clothing for the Entire Family 




VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
"College Men's B~rber Shop" 
MA 4.9987 705 Fort 
JEP'S SUPER SERVICE 
HAYS OIL CO. 
••••• · . • •· . .. ' MONTGOMERY WARD 
Our Big Cattl log 
Is America 's Shopping Center 
O ver 100,000 Quality Items 
MA -4.3478 11 4 West 11th 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Featurin", : 
THE HAYS DAil Y NEWS 
MA 4·3421 112 Ells. 11 th 
Quality Phillips "66" Products 
MA ~·2715 MA 4-4811 
R. D. BRENT-Alton 
GARY L. ElLER_Stod:ton 
ROBERT L. JONES-Bird City 
C. EDWARD LAW-Hays 
MELVIN D. REEDER_Hays 
Clair E. law, District Manager 
119 E. 11th, Hays, Kansas 
W 










THE OFFICIAL REVEILLE PHOTOGRAPHER 
YEARBOOK PHOTOGRAPHERS 
~ 












HARTMAN'S CHAMPLIN SERVICE CENTERS 
~~ t.\.\\\ \~ oj 
~ 
, • 0 'I._~ - e - .1 
lAU DRY ~ 
DRY Cl ~NING 
DIAL -3429 
~ I§ 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 
MA 4-3429 126 West 9th 
2 Convenieni Locations 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
DELCO BATTERIES 
8th end Ash 
MA 4.62 11 
27fh lind Vine 
MA 4-2569 
Wh.~ )'<IU h~v •• carload. ttv .. 
DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
Food You Will En joy at Prices You Can Afford 
Buster Brown, Pedwin. Roblee, Air Step, 
Connie, Jacqueline 
This Year Style Dictates! 
O. K. BAKER SHOES 
"foshion's finest" 
See Them Now at 1109 M"in 
Phone MA 4_43 16 
B.rbering Convenience 
is Right Across the Street 
From Campus at the 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
708 Park MA 4_9929 
MA4-4429 





Commercial and Residentia l 
Floor Cont ractors 
MA 4.4817 113 East 13th 
P.utries Fresh Ollily 
NEUBURGER'S BAKERY 
Specia l Attention Given 
to Special Orders 
CAKES O F All KINDS 
MA 4-2016 209 West 10th 






MA 4.2535 219 East 9th 
) 
328 
ARTHUR J. LEAS, CLU 
Plan Your Future 
In surance Proqram 
With 
CI . .. 0/ '38 
NEW YORK LIFE 
<405 W. 5th 




MA 4·68 18 207 East 13th 
S & W SUPPLY, INC. 
LYNCH 
SERVICE STATION 
It has been a pleasure servmg 
Fort Hays Students 
for the post 
10 years 
Hill City 
Wed Highway 24 
674.2119 
Hays 
300 East 8th 
MA 4·3415 
Plainville 
lrd and Jefferson 
GE 4.4583 
Colby 






. for the complete line of cosmetics 
MA 4·2523 1007 Main 
MA 4·)712 811 Fort St. 
MIDWEST TOBACCO & CANDY 
COMPANY 
lJO 
THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF HAYS 
MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
Fort Hays Special Student Accounts 
Regular Checking Accounts 
MA 4·2587 100 1 Main 
Ie 
MWWEST TOB:KCGO C CANDY co. -
F. W. W OOLW ORTH CO 
The Complete V"dety Store 
Booth Se"ting "t Food Unit 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete 
Building Service and Supplies 
Headquarters 
for 
Bridge Planks and Timbers 
MA 4.22 16 8th and Vine 
Advertisers 
Support the Reveille 
Patronize Them 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
SALES AND SERVICE 
MA -4 .5685 11th Md Vine 









Paul McClellan-Fort Hays State Representative 
III 
THE DESIGNER'S FABRIC SHOP 
" Fo!Ishion by the Ytlrd " 
Custom Sewing 
Your Necchi, Nelco. and Elna Sewing Center 
121 West 8th 





K. R. HINKHOUSE, President 
J. D. WILLIAMS, Associate 
REAL ESTATE 
MA 4..-4318 232 Wed 9th 
Ready to Serve You W •• \ni9hts and Weebnds 
Phone in Your Order to MA 4_~55 
You're in the Pepsi Generation 
PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY 
705 Miln,r MA 4.26 13 
HADLEY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
and 
REHABILITATION CENTER 
OLDHAM SALES, INC. 





MA 4_2547 lOth and Allen 
TED'S STEAK HOUSE 
Tender Juicy Steaks 
Pan Fried Chicken- Shrimps 
Any Order May Be Boxed to Go 
Open Six D,y~ , Week 
11:30 ,.m._IO:OO p.m. 
Closed Frid,ys 
Phone for Resery~lions MA 4.9933 
III 
FORT HAYS MOTEL 
TV tlnd Phones in Every Room 
Individutilly Cooled and Heated 
Carpeted 
MA 4-2581 527 E",st 8th 
VAGABOND MOTEL 
MA 4-2 51 1 North on U.s. 183 
RILEY MOTEL 






Home Cooked Food 
AI 'nd Evon Homm 
500 En t 8th 
Phone MArket 4_2571 
Hays. Ken",s 
VILLA MOTEL 
81 0 East 8th 
Dilll MA 4-2563 
for Reservations 
VINE PARK MOTEL 
"A Nice Place to Stay" 
MA 4-6537 1308 Vine 
KENT CAFE 
Good Food at Popular Prices 
MA 4-31 69 E"st 8th 
MA 4~5b7 
, .. ~. 
~ . 
~ -.• tl - , __ ~ 
FOX THEATRE 
Show Place of the Midwest 
1202 Main 
. . . With an Intere st in Ed ucation 
HUNTER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC. 
Jl5 
Crude Oil Transportation 
H. M. POPP TRUCK LINES, INC. 
MA 4.3471 1200 M";I 
Catering Service 
Coffee Shop 
THE LAMER HOTEL 




Asphalt Paving-Crushed Rock-Excavating 
THE PIZZA HUT 
LARRY KRIEGH Man"ger 
Eut 8th Street MA 4·9930 
Woodmen Accident and Life Company 
C. J. LINDAHL 





A PERSONAL FINANCE SPECIALIST 
OFFERING 
life Health Ac.cident Hospital 
Maior Medic.a l and Group Protection 
Contact 
c. J. LINDAHL 
MA 4·5942 404 West 8th 
117 
""--:;,,,.11111 tI t 
KOBLER RAMBLER CO. 
Salles and Service 
• 124 E. 8th 
A-A-A 
10% Discount to Students 
MA 4-4710 R'pr. Shop MA 4-6584 
l18 
.: Ie 1.'_ :'1 .. 
, , 
Supplying the Need. of • Hungry 




12th and Vine MA 4-8613 
HUSTON TIRES INC. 
Auto-Truck-Farm 
MA 4-2574 219 Wed loth 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
"Charge Accounts Available 
for Your Convenience" 
General Construction 
1!-=5:!''''''' !"!:'O!:!'I:I"Io,:' III ....... "1;'101'110' 10"1:1'110' :Ion '=::1"11'7 -----~
,- -,~- ,. 
MA 4.2533 12b W elt 12th 
Your Corv~ir De~ler 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet-Chevelle-Chevy II 
Corvair-Corvette-Oldsmobile F.BS 
o. K. Used Cars 
Ready Mixed Concrete 
MARVIN L. ORTH 
Su pplier of Concrete for t he New Wooster Apartments 
MA 4.6593 600 S. Mein 














Mon. Thru Set. 9·9 Sundey 12.7 
At tho BURGER SHACK 
15c Hamburgers-Cheeseburgers 
Fish S.!Indwiches-Fried Pies 
II c French Fries-Onion Rings 
Soft Drinks 
Shakes 
THE BURGER SHACK 
Every Day Specials: 
"Just North of the Cempus" 
CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Two Bed rooms 
Air-Conditioned 
Furnished 




At Our LI BRARY 
Charcoal Broiled Ham burgers and Cheeseburgers 
Bar.B-Q Burgers-Charcoal Broiled Book Burgers 
Grilled Cheese-Fish burgers 
French Fries- Onion Rings 
Beverages and 
Piua 
USE OUR DRIVE UP WINDOW FOR CALl·IN ORDERS AND BEVERAGES 
11th end Elm MA 4·2626 
]40 
Serving Fort Hays: 
Horold S!on~. "'~Icomes b.ck tI,~ 1917 Tiger b.uktlb.1I ' t om. 
THE FORT HAYS ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION 
The Endowment Ass.ociltion collected 
more than $1 00,000 b.sl )'ear for the 
purf>05e of helping nearly 1,500 students 
by providing Campus Jobs; Athletic and 
Departmental Grants; Academic Schola rships: 
Na tional Defense, Institutional, and 
United Student .... ids Loan. Through 
matching programs and gmnts th is 
provides over $ ~OO,OOO for Fort H ays Students. 
T HE FORT H AYS ALUMN I ASSOCIATION 
Fort Hl)'S Alumni promote the 
i n terc~ts and purpose~ of the 
Col1egc. The Alumni AS$OCiation 
serves as a binding tie with 
Fort Hays State. 
S;cycle ri<kn dom,n.'e .ction 01 tM fon Hays furlough, an 
EnJowmem Association money'/lising ,,-eekend 
ADVERTISING INDEX 
AB C Drug Co. 329 Farmers Co·op A"oci'l;on 328 
A &. W Drive· ln 320 f armers S .. ,e funk 308 
AI 'I Boo.ery :Ill FlOch', 314 
Ar, College Muke. 309 First N.tion,1 Bank no 
Arnie', D,..,ss Shop 304 Fort ' -/a)'S Alumni 
Aubd Alph.1I P"';ng H7 
L. G. B.lfou. Co. HI 
Assoc:iauon 341 
fo .. H.y' Endowment 
BIke', Burgc, Bat 3] I Association 341 
BooS ... t", Su~r M .. kct W) 
Brown', S~ fIr Co. 312 
Fot! Hays Insurance ASC'!. 3:7 
Fl. Hal'S Motel 334 
Building Supply Co. 30) Fot! Hay. Pharmacy 3 1 ~ 
BUlger Sh.ck 340 f ox n. ... ter 33~ 
Buder Fumllure 316 G.gelman Motor Co. 318 
urnI'"' AI,.rrment, 340 G .. den Grill H4 
Campus B.,bt, Shop 327 
Campus Book SlOre 320 
Giant Value DiKount Store 340 
Good"'in's Spor lin)! Good. 3 D 
Central K~nsu Po"'er Co, _317 G uercio Studio _3 17 
Classic Borber Shop 328 Hadlty Memori.1 Hospita l 3}3 
Countryside Mobile Homes 302 Harkness Store 310 
The Cmn Shop 326 
D.iry Queen 314 
D.n'. Cafe H7 
H.rtn,.n Oil Co 326 
H" 'ener', 3 14 
Hay. Budd,ng and Loan 3]) 
Delm. 224 Hay. City Drug 30-1 
De,ignen Fabric Shop 332 
Dillon Food Marke! 310 
H.y. D.ily News 322 
H.y. ee.elopmrnt Co. H2 
Ben F. Drcilins 304 
Drei lin,':', Men'. W ... r 316 
Duckw.ll 510"' 316 
H.ys floral Shop 309 
Hay. Mu.ic Co. 321 
Hay. Nation.l B.nk 319 
Equitable l ife Assurance 32} 
F. W . Woolworth no 
Home furniture Co. 315 
Home Lumber Co. .H I 
Humburs Hard ware 
Hunter Construnion 
HUllon Ti"" 
........ ____ 317 
Co_ 3n 
___________ 338 
In'ern"ion.1 H,,,·ell .. 
Jack &. Jill Shop 
J ...... I MOlor Co. 
Jep's Super ~n'ice 
Kenl Cafe 
Knslet CIe.ning 




'" '" H3 
322 ». 
'" '" '" H8 
Sen·ice SI .. ion 329 
J..bnn'l IGA 5101. ________ 339 
~b lkwell Sutionery Co_ 307 
J. M. McDon. ld Co_ 30; 
MIdwest Tobacco &. 
Glndy Co. 
Mont,!:omery Word & Co. 
Mu.i, J..hnor 




O K B.k.r Shoes 
Oldh.m Sole, 
O'Lou,llhlln Moto, 











} C. Penn.)' Co . 
Pepsl·Cola BOil tin,!: Co. 
Geoo Philtp Hordwore 
PJnk Pon)' Flo...-e, Shop 
Pi". Hut 
H M Popp Truck Line 
PrlnK .. f, 
Purdy', Pharmac), 
Qu.lu), CI •• nen 
Rllty .\IOlei 
ROO,':<II·HoiSln>:lon 
Rohr Je .. dry 
S & W Suppl)' Co_ 
S.mm),'s 
Sch .... II.r Lumber Co. 
~'en·Up BOlllin!; Co. 
Sun,el MOlel 
T.-d·, S,e.k Hou ... 
Tonl'-S I'.n(ah H ou ... 
V.,':.OOnd MOlel 
V'''"l' Sorber Shop 
V,niry 1:\0_,..] D,i'e. l n 
VtrnOn J",,·ele .. 
V,II • .\Io,eI 
V,II.>:. Shop 
V,ne P.,k .\Io,el 
V""um 
Wiesner'. 
Woodm.n Ltf. In,uranc. 
'" m 
'" '" '" », 
'" "" , 
'" '" '" 319 
'" 31,1 
'" ». 
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AU. STUDENT COUNCil. 
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Allro. Volm. L. 
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$'mmye Ma)" associate edi tor and Cand)' ~Iot,hell. ed itor 
J52 
In Appreciation 
Our college anthem h lS a wa)' of quickening our 
heartbeat. pushing back our shoulders and raising our 
chins-a ye.lfbook needs J pulse like that to carr)' it 
through_ So now the final pa,ge- the end of the )'elr-
the end of the '2nd \'ohlme of the Rt'I't'il/t' . The anthem's 
words became the back,ground music for the work and 
pb)' of Fort Hays St.lte recorded in the 1965 Rl'r'eille. 
The curtain cannot descend on the final chorus pla)'ed, 
we cannot sing our "honor and praise to deu Fort 
Hays" until we sing the praises of all who helped. 
First, to our ad"iser. Mrs. Kath(·nne Rogers, thank rou; 
without her htlp and patience there would be no book. 
Pictures- thlt's what a yearbook's made of! Thanks to 
l eon /\bxson and his photography suf{, the pictures 
from News $en'ice, Delma Studios of New York and 
Guercio Studios of Hays. we made a ye.ubook. 
The Memorial Union housed all group pictures and 
the Delma photographer. Th.mks to Jerr)' Ruttman lnd 
his staff, 
Artwork is another ,·ital fador in a yearbook_so thank 
you, Ralph HormeC for artwork photography. 
last, are the words of a yearbook. They Ita"e to say 
just the right thing. And to Samm)'c "by, associate edi-
tor, copy was her job, but she deser\'es a medal for 
de"otion 1)C)'ond the caJl of duty. Ted Tow supplied 
sports information. ,md thanks to all the h.ml working 
st,lffers for J 1965 R~t·eille. 
The curuin on hI! on this last page of the book 
but may the chords resound in remembrance. 
(and)' Mitchell 
Editor 
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